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The Toronto World.Christmas Bargain—Parkdale, detach

ed cottage, five bright room», lot 30x120,. 
with fruit trees. Owner wants money to 
go into business. 1850 cash.

OFFICES TO RENT
In Excelsior Life Building, 
Victoria Street

F. J. SMITH & CO.H. H. WILLIAMS til GO..
Realty Brokers

company 
umiteo ' 26 Victoria street.61 Viotorl
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h le they laist. iW. T. White and P. W. Ellis Ad

dress Large Meeting of Canadian 
Ctob Presenting Both Aspects of 
thq Power Problem.

TO-NIGHT. y\\v• • $5.00 DEAD. PEKIN, Deo. 27.—The Dowager Em
press has given verbal orders to the in
terior department and to the police to 
suppress all public meetings In Pekin 
and there Is rearon to believe that this 
order will be extended to the provinces.

The popular agitation along the Unes 
of "rights recovery” is growing in a 
phenomenal manner. The question of 
provincial as against federal sover
eignty enters largely into the matter. 
Women's societies, schools for boys and" 
for girls, the family newspapers ani 
the political press all are participating 
in the agitation, and for a month past 
the government here has been receiv
ing telegrams In Increasing numbers 
expressing the strong desire of the 
stnd^rs tnat the rights whicn have betn 
alienated from them Ly foreigners to 
restoned to the Chinese.

Government is Alarmed.
The movement has reached such 

magnitude that the government to 
thoroly a lari tie.1 and It is to-day striv
ing to And a conciliatory position be
tween the revolutionary agitators and 
those who consider them selves to be 
aggrieved. The agitation embraces the 
question of the patrol of the west 
river by Great Britain, in an effort to 
put an end to the piracy there, and 
leading EsgJUshmen there e.ipnohend 
that the present popular hostility will 
result in an enquiry Into the British 
trade.

The government is relying on the 
support of Great Britain, whose in
sistence upon China's maintenance of 
her original position has produced an 
apparent solidarity among the Chinese 
ministers. . The pressure of the British 
government is strengthening the posi
tion of Tuan Shtkalk, whose security 
and influence in Pekin is regarded by 
foreigners as essential to the safety 
and progress of China.

It is declared here that the foreign 
agitation in the matter of the attitude 
adopted by Great Britain with regard 
to Manchuria and the warning of 
Russia concerning the annulment of 
the telegraph convention, have led the 
British foreign office to take action and 
It is understood that this has been In 
the form of representations to the Toklo 
government. China, it Is stated here, 
considers the attitude taken by Jkpan 
to be based upon Impossible claims and 
Japan.lt Is averred,!» taking advantage 
of China’s complications with Great 
Britain In order to postpone the nego
tiations regarding Manchuria.

Travelers arriving here complain of 
what they call the organized Incivility, 
and in some cases, even the "brutal 
conduct" of the Japanese trainmen and 
guards on the Manchurian railway.

Meetings Forbidden. 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 27—It to believed 

that the Imperial order to in conse
quence of the menacing tone assumed 
by the British and Japanese allies In 
reference to various outstanding ques
tions now agitating the country and in 
regard to which there Is undoubtedly 
much right upon the Chinese side.

Surprise and ridicule are general 
among foreigners In China and Japan 
at the daring Japanese official attempt 
In London to read Count Okuma's 
speech as simply meaning or Implying 
the stimulating of Japanese conuner-. 
clal shipping enterprise.

Almost all the foreign press In both 
countries commented on the speech at 
the time as being direct Incitement to 
Trdla to rise against the British, with 
Japan sympathizing In the movement.

Massey Hall should be filled 
tg capacity to-night, when Hon. 
Adam Beck explains the merits 
of the power bylaw. It is pro
mised that he will have

James Bennett, engineer, Detroit. 
Andrew Bohn ski, engineer, Detroit. 
Willard Tyler, switchman. Detroit. 
George Bougtmer, fireman, Detroit 
Albert McCall, fireman, Fort Huron.
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GOVERNMENT TAKE ONE
AND THE OH THE OTHER I|■tfsome

thing new to say to the electors.
Other speakers will be: W. 

K. McNaught, M.L.A.; W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.; Cecil B. Smith, 
Dr. Augusta Stowe-Cullen, J. 
W. Curry, K. C; A. W. 
IVright and D. A. Carey.

INJURED.
lV

VI.Edward Duval, baggageman, Lenox, 
Mich.

J. Waehbura, fireman, Lenox, Mich.
W. T. White had the advantage of 

•peaking last at the Canadian Club 
last night when a presentation was 
made of the opposing views of those 
who support and those who are against 
the power bylaw, 
against the bylaw as trustee for many 
bondholders in the electrical compan
ies, and P. W. Ellis, a member of 
the first Ontario power commission, 
represented the ratepayers.

While the Important points of the 
direct gains to the citizens of a city- 
owned plant were not dwelt upon In 
detail or denied, and the advantage 
to Toronto of cheap power was not 
gainsaid, the tendency of the sympos
ium was towards a consideration of 
the status of the companies at Ni
agara and In Toronto in the situation, 
and the Justice of the treatment to

»» Li X
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 27.—(Spe

cial.)—In a dense fog a collision took 
place at Lenox, Mich., 36 miles north 
of here, at 7.36 to-night between 
Jpfand Trunk thru train No. 5, south
bound, from Port Huron to Detroit, 
and a northbound coal train half a 
mile long, which had taken the switch, 
which, however, had been left open, 
and the passenger train at 40 miles 
an hour left the main line and plung
ed headilong Into the first of the two 
engines of the coal train, plowing un
derneath the leader and upending the 
second.

\ vi -~r-J tr xv
Mr. White was

$3 or $4 a horse-power more for power 
and buy the company out.

There seemed to be a feel'ng that 
the Whitney govemm *nt should not 
have touched this matter. But unless 
some central body had taken It up, 
nothing could have been done.

Winnipeg as a Competitor.
Toronto had a great market in the 

northwest. Winnipeg inji had de 
termined that Toronto sh îj. J not have 
a foot In that market if they could 
help it. They had alrea ly spent S30Ù,- 
000 in order to get cheap power and 
were determined to have It at $16..
When they got that Toronto would 
have to look out for her trade. He 
would not be surprised it 30,000 peo
ple were employed in Toronto work
ing for the northwest. Would they 
prefer to have them working In To
ronto or in Winnipeg? They need not 
fear that they could not use the power 
they contracted for, as the market 
would be constantly widening as hew 
processes would be developed. The 
manufacturer who used steam and 
utilized the waste steam in heating 
would be g summer customer. He 
would find the cost of electricity in 
summer much cheaper than steam, and 
in winter the extra demand for light 
and'power would take care of the dif
ference.

Mr. Ellis also showed how the load 
curve had been flattened In Montreal 
to a wastage of 22 per cent, while in 
California and Europe the use of wa
ter storage tended to make-'tKe~-k>ad 
fwetor constant.

With regard to distribution In To
ronto, he would say that when the en
gineers of the commission desired to 
examine the Toronto Electric Light 
Company’s plant, they were refused 
permission to do so. The first esti-
,mate of the engineer covered ducts on . . . . . ...
each side of the street. The light com- important contests are as follows: 
pany had their conduits only on one F1leld,^^1UeryTJCo,"Ape‘i1tl^n F?r *en* 
slde, and he assured them the pro- ÎYa . efflclency 1. 3rd Field Battery, 
posed system would supply everybody Montreal, $o0 and^ Governor-General s 
who wanted them with light and pow- Cup’T2’ 6tj1 F1<sld Battery, London, $40 
er. The cost would come entirely from ^d..La"s“e 
the consumer, and In addition the city, F}® ^ ’ 4^’
at the end of 30 years, would have a Syd'ley’ .N-S" *20>
complete distribution plant free, with- Field Battery Granby Que., and
out having cost the taxpayer a cent, ieU? Battery, Guelph, equal,
but paid for by the consumer. ea®n .. „ , ,

_. -... Competition practice—Special prizes
' Y.® Ulner AaPect" —For 12-pound batteries—<th Field Bat-

W. T. White congratulated Mr. Ellis tery, London, Association Challenge 
on his speech and congratulated the Cup.
province on having such public-spirit- For Howitzer Batteries—16th Howlt- 
ed men as Mr. Ellis to devote them- zer Battery, Guelph, Association Chal- 
selves to the public welfare. He did ienge Cup.
not propose to sneer at the Ontario For Ontario batteries — 6th Field 
Power Company or anyone else, but Battery, London, Montlzambert Chal- 
there had been an extraordinary ienge Cup.
amount of abuse and language of ex- Battery manoeuvre—1, 6th Field Bat- 
traordinary virulence had been used tery, London, Grant Challenge Cup; 2, 
in the press. . 22nd Field Battery, Sherbrooke, Que.,

He believed In the public ownership Gzowski Cup. 
of public utilities. He believed It was The Petawawa competitions resulted: 
the greatest mistake the city could l, 6th Field Battery, London, $150; 2, 
have made when it handed over the 7th Field Battery, St. Catharines. $126; 
franchise of the street railway. He 8, 9th Field Battery, Toronto. $100; 4. 
believed the city should operate the 2nd Field Battery, Ottawa, $75; 6, 4th 
electric light company, but he believed Field Battery, Peterboro, $60; $20 to be 
he could appeal to them as business divided among the Nos. 1 of the 6th 
men, not to sacrifice any private in- Battery; $10 to be divided among the 
terests, but to do what was right and Nos. 1 of the 7th Battery, 
honorable. Personnel and equipment—The com-.

The electric light company had a petitions regarding efficiency of per- 
franchlse and had a legal right to ; sonnel and equipment resulted as fol- 
carry on business, and its rights should ; lois:
be respected. It was stated that the j l. 13th Field Battery. Winnipeg $50- 
electric light company paid 8 per cent. I 2, 9th Field Battery. Toronto $40- 3 
on Its watered stock. They ad a j 3rd Field Battery, Montreal,’ $26-’ 4' 
share capital of $4,000,000 and bond 23rd Field Battery, Ottawa $20- 6 17th 
issue of $1,000,000. They had no wa- Field Battery, Granby. Que ’ $15- 6 
tered stock and had not received alto- 6th Field Battery. London $10 ’ ’
gether more than -6 per cent, on their 
Investment.
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vv;is: V HiThree of the dead ere still in the 
wreckage. Tyler’s body was recover
ed, and McCall died two hours after 
being extricated. He had lost one 
leg and received other severe injur-
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n 'V zI Awhich they were subjected by the pro
vincial power policy.

Mr. Ellis showed clearly that the 
Development Co. when it went into the 
business in 1903 was aware of the in
tentions of the people, announced as 
early as 1900, and went Into the in
vestment with Its eyes open.

Sir. White's argument was chiefly 
directed to a plea for fair treatment 
of the companies by expropriation of 
the Development Company by the On
tario Government and of the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. by the city. The 
city could buy out the company for 
$7,000,000, and give bonds which at 
3 3-4 per cent, would cost, say $275,- 
000 a year. The annual revenue of 
the company was $480,000, leaving a 
profit of 
presented
Co. this presumably may be accept
ed as the new basis of negotiation for 
the city.

I les.
6 Engineer Fred Haug and Fireman 

Washburn were in the second engine 
of the doubleheader., The former was 
caught In the wreckage, but escaped 
uninjured, while Washburn, who 
Jumped, was .only slightly hurt.

Four years ago at the same place 
there was a collision from a similar 
cause, two engineers being; killed.

The passenger coaches remained on 
the rolls, and no one was hurt, tho 
the first end of the baggage car was 
demolished.

It is said that the engineer was un
able to see any signal owing to the 
heavy fog. 1

A
SIR ’ENRY: Kicked up a tree by my own mule, by Jove!
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OOOO MURDER MYSTERY STILL f 
BUFFLES EWE POLE

BUNKS WILL m BUCK 
FOB MUBBOTTLE CHEQUES

CHEAP LIGHT FOR THE
suburbs.*******

SSES A resident of the suburbs In 
York Township, and who is also 
a property-owner In Toronto, 
says he will vote for the power 
bylaw because he expects, and 
rightly so, that the power wires 
can be distributed thru the 
township before they can be put 
in place In Toronto. A bylaw 
will soon be submitted in York 
Township, where there Is more 
need of cheap light than even 
In the city.
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No One Has Yet Identified the 
Body of Beautiful Woman 

Found in Marsh.

Toronto Club Members Decide Not 
to Prosecute—Deficit 

$14,500.

ARTILLERY COMPETITION.
$2P5,000. As Mr. White re
tire Electrical Development

Winners of the Most Important Con
tests.

rR ACTING 
T IC IA N

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The results of 
the competitions of the Canadian Ar
tillery Association for 1907 are 
nounced.

1
theNEW YORK, Dec. 27.—While 

mystery surrounding the circumstances^ 
of the murder of the unknown young 
woman whose body was found nearly

The Toronto Club wHl make no ef
fort to secure the arrest of Capt. Colin 
C. Harbottlé, làté secretary of the 
club. This was decided at a sffeclal 

meeting of the members of the club 
yesterday afternoon.

The Situation at Niagara.
P. W. Ellis stated that he spoke 

under pressure as representative of 
the" power commission, and as posses
sing firsthand Information. As a 
member of the Niagara Falls Park 
commission he also had special Infor
mation. The three companies at the 
falls were the Canadian Niagara Co., 
chartered about 1899; the Ontario Pow
er Co., in 1900, and the Electrical De
velopment Co. In 1902. The 
rights of Toronto and other 
municipalities In the province 
had to be protected In the face of these 
companies. Mr. Ellis read extracts 
from The Globe and The News of 
those dates to show that the stock
holders of the Development Oo. were 
aware that the people of Ontario were 
aroused and determined to maintain 
their privileges. (Applause).

The Ontario Power Co. had been ac
cused of dumping power Into Canada. 
As a matter of fact It was Canadian 
power that was (being dumped Into the 
United States. Canadians would wel
come capital Into the country wherever 
it carne from. He was exceedingly 
sorry for the sneering remarks made 
at the Ontario Co., as they had taken 
special pains to co-operate with the 
park commission In beautifying the 
park. When they were asked by the 
commission what they would take to 
keep their elevator out of sight and 
tunnel thru the rock they said $6000. 
The commission accepted the offer, but 
It eventually cost the company $50,- 
000. (Applause).

In view of the talk of duplication 
end waste it should he considered 
whether It would be cheaper for the 
three companies to build separate 
transmission lines or for the govern
ment to build and operate a single 
system.

If a sufficiently wide view had' been 
taken Canadians would never have al
lowed the companies to loot Niagara. 
They could throw their minds back to 
1877 when they had an N. P. policy 
placed before, the country. That policy 
had brought about Its present pros
perity. They had another N. P. policy 
to-day. Niagara Power.
And they coyld have saved $15,000,000 
a year to the province by preserving 
the water powers of Niagara, and 
selling 1,000,000 horse-power at $20, In
stead of $35.

They used 5,500,000 tons of American 
coal yearly at a-cost of $14.000,000. and 
much of that might be kept in the 
country. Could they wonder the peo
ple had been aroused and that this 
had become a great national question?
(Applause).

an-
The winners In the more

I TORONTO. If:s.
submerged in a pond on the outskirts 
of Harrison, N.J., appears no nearer 
solution to-night than when the body 
was discovered, the theory which the 
detectives are now working on is that 
the woman came to her death In New
ark and her body carried to the lonely 
pond, that the real scene of the crime 
and the Identity of the slayer might 
be concealed.

The Newark police are to-night 
searching for the slayer, who Is be
lieved to have met the young woman 
by appointment In Newqrk and then 
lured her to her death. Evidence was 
obtained to-day that the woman was 
seen in Newark on Christmas evening.

S.S. MT. 001 It Is possible that the United States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company may 
take measures to apprehend him, as 
they are paying his bond of $3000 to 
the cluib.

igni Banks
ada f■ In any event the city po

lice commissioners, who have* already 
offered a reward of $200 for hi# 
rest, will keep-up the chase.

The committee reported that after

TORONTO.
000,06$’
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General Manage» I 
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ares,
Much Uneasiness in St 
John, N.B.-Sister Ship 

Reports Gales and 
Heavy Seas.

a thoro audit of the books and a 
scrutiny of the returned cheques of 
members the shortage was fixed at 
$14,500. This Is less than the $18,000 
which was an earlier estimate of the 
lose.

(

BRANTFORD LABOR SOLID. Of the deficit about one-half was 
In cheques cashed by other banks 
than the Dominion, which was the 
club’s only accredited place of de
posit. These banks will make good 
the amounts of the cheques 
fully cashed by them. The chief suf
ferers in this way are the tank of 
British North America and the Im
perial Bank—

The house committee admitted at 
the meeting that it had been ttax In 
Its management of the club's affairs, 
but the members, pleased with later 
adjustments made by It, were not dis
posed to criticize with over severity.

The club bylaws were changed, how
ever, to prevent a repetition of Har- 
bottle’s performance.

The remaining shortage, after the 
banks and guarantee company have 
made payment, will amount to about 
$4000. This will be borne by the share
holders and no general call will be 
made upon the members. The club 
has further a considerable surplus 
which will further decrease the amount 
required of the shareholders. After 

j the Harbotile matter bed . been dis
posed of a committee was appointed 
to consider the matter of a new site 
for the club. This committee will view 
available properties and make repoft 
back.

AFTER FORTY YEARS.ST. JOHN, N.B., Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
There Is much uneasiness In this port 
to-night over the non-arrival of the C.

Trades Council Fees Resolution In 
Support of Power Bylaw.

-----------  ! P.R. steamship Mount Royal, seven
BRANTFORD, Dec. 27.—(Special).— I ,jayS overdue from Antwerp.

The Trades and Labor Council were ad- ,

Department State of New Jersey Is Giving Medals 
to Its War Veteran».

Lrates paid quarterly.
John A. Macdonald, Insurance agent; 

.ha* Just received from the State of 
New Jersey a neat gunmetal medal 
commemorative of the civil war.

The medal, which Is suspended from 
a clasp bearing the State coat of arms, 
shows a soldier on guard, with a can
non and flag In the background, and 
the words: "Ready to die for the 
honor of our country.” The reverse 
side bears the Inscription: "Presented 
by the State of New Jersey to John 
A. Macdonald, veteral of the Union 
forces In the Civil War." Mr. Mac
donald served with the 7th New Jer
sey Regiment.

wrong-Offlctals here believed some word 
would be received to-day, but they were 
disappointed. The Lake Michigan, 
which left Antwerp five days after the 
Mount Royal, arrived here yesterday, 
but did not see her.

The captain of the Lake Michigan 
1 says the passage out was very rough, 

gales and terrific seas being encounter
ed all the way across.

;w. dressed to-night by President Sander
son of the board of trade and Aid.n* Si. K.!

Andrews, chairman of the power com
mittee of the city council, in connec
tion with the power bylaw, as a resultOr. White of which the following resolution w»s 1 
passed unanimously:

"Resolved, That we, the members of 
Labor Council, believe

1

the Trades an 
the passing ofltire power bylaw enab
ling the city djjuncll to secure power 
from the hycffo-electric commission to 
be In the genial 
conferring a wo 
citizens.”

PROFESSOR CLARK RETIRES.
CANADIAN PASTOR’S DEMAND. ^interests of the city, 

efit on all classes oflie had seen the extraordinary spec
tacle of high officials of Torontq going 
up to the legislature to ask power to 
expropriate the electric light company’s 
plant on the basis of scrap. That was 
beneath the dignity of the CRy of To- 
ropSb. If The Globe or The Telegram 
\6js to be expropriated . they would 
demand something for goodwill. If at gaiem,
the city wanted to expropriate the ...  . „ ."TV ' , .

n_u, ...ifh Church and wOs hired for six montns
Sî»:2Æ,ïï x à "r.îrxr’ ■*
ask permission to do so on the ordin- He has stlrred ltile congregation by 
ary principles of common law. an increase of salary and a

They had been criticized because they, ^lempnf a, pastor. The church 
had not located large businesses here committee offered hint another term 
or given the city - the advantages of 0f sjx months, but were astonished 

power- . ** cost them his demand for pay that would
$1,000.000 to get that power. They were preaK the church funds and so Inform- 
delayed and embarrassed for a year in : —1 .hlm 
the issue of the $1.000,000 of new stock 
which would enable them to get the
new power. Financial men understood WOULD-BE HIGHWAYMAN, 
very well that 21,000,000 stock could 
not be sold at $160.

Where Stock, is Held.

Resignation of Trinity College Pro
fessor After Many Years.

i
Asked for Salary That Astonished 

Ion. G0UIN TO BE MARRIED.j Cor Announcement is made that Rev. 
William Clark, M.A., professor of Eng
lish literature, who has been connect
ed with Trinity College for a quarter 
of a century, Is to resign his position 
at the end of the academic year next 
summer, while he is to be relieved of 
a considerable portion of his work at 
the end of the present year.

Prof. Clark Is well known as a 
speaker and writer, apart from his 
reputation a? a lecturer at Trinity, 
and his retlreitjegU-WUl cause much re
gret. The remainder of his life will 
be spent in quietness and private study.

No arrangements have yet been 
made for appointing a successor.

DOCTORS SHOULD CONSULT. Engagement of Premier of Quebec An
nounced !n Montreal.

MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—It 
Is announced here to-day that Hon. 
Lomer Gouln, prime minister of Que
bec, will be married In a short time to 
Mme. Thlfceaudeau, a wealthy widow 
lady of Three Rivers, and that the 
premier and his bride will pass a few 

„ : weeks in the City of Mexico, returning. 
in time for the opening of the session 
at Quebec, which will be called some 

■ time hi February.

atÔTif BOSTON, M— -ec. 27.—Howard(Applause).
Colson Feast, educated in 
University, came to preach on trial 

Congregational

Toronto Jury’s Verdict In the Ross Street Car 
Fatality.

tk_R

A1I$ OF MEN 
l».\ *>ep.«la 

-Kl.pumatlsm 
i-cat Vitality J 
s'kln l>lseasea 
Kidney Affections 
but,If, Impossible* 
o-ijént stamp for

‘•We find that Joh 
his death in a purely accidental man- 

We attach no blame to anyone.
this

oss came to
A

ner.
We recommend that ^cases of 
kind should have aylhore thoro exam-

,de and Toronto
- ' 1

p.m., ? p.m. a * 
ii. lu.'l, p.m.

ination, made by competent surgeons 
entry at hospitals, and whereupon

necessary to hold a consultation.’’ CPJt. SAID TO HAVD 
BOUGHT C. & G.W. RY.

Bargaining With the Company.
With respect to the Toronto Electric 

Light Co. he thought they were deal
ing fairly and generously -with them 
Had it been noticed that the deben
tures did not come into existence tilL 

.next July—ample time for negotia
tions

nd WHITE He Is wanted badly, but at This verdict was returned by the SMOKE SALE AT DINEEN’8.the old rate. coroner's jury enquiring into the death 
of John Ross of Weston, who died in 
St. Michael’s Hospital of a fracture 
at the base o'f the skull, inflicted In a 
street car accident at Blo w and Dun- 
das-streets two days previously.

The man’s case was not immedlate-

ronto, Ontario.
A smoke sale is somewhat unusual 

and so It ought to l>e. 
lot of valuab'c furs at Dlneen’s, which 
have b"fn exposed to amove owing to 
a neighboring fire 
■•'.old r-gardl»?» of cost ’o get them 
cut. They are g.oo-J, but Dlneen’s must 

Call today at 
Yonge and Tempe ranee-streets, and see 

You will knew

MONTREAL. Dec. 27.—(Spe
cial).—It Is rumored here that 
the C. P. R. have bought the 
Chicago Si Great Wes’ern Rail
way. thus securing lines Into 
Chicago and St. Paul. Eng’ish 
capitalists are now sa d to be In 
control of the. Chicago & Great 
Western.

There are a
Samuel Case of Gananoque. who has 

tern in the city since Monday, was 
„ . , ... . found bv Detective Tipton selling a fur-He had no desire to appear under. ^“JiVst worth $75 for $9 in York-street. 

false colors. He was to a certain ex-. He- admitted he bad stolen it from a 
tent Interested, as he represented a, j-uest in a Gananoque hotel, where he 
company whose clients held a great i aaya he Is wanted for assault. He told 
deal of the Electrical Development; the officer that he Intended buying a

■ gur. and going Into the highwayman busl- 
| rest

reduction.
The cotton min* 

pi. curtail produc- 
‘iiweeii; now and 
rati v ta affects* '

The matter had been coming 
to this point for five years, and it 
seemed strange the company should 

f .. wait until now. before they begaiV to 
complain. Rather -than drive a hard 
bargain with the Toronto Electric 

‘ • . Light Co. the saving would be so 
great he would be willing to pay it

Loses a Leg.
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 27.—(Spe- ! 

ly diagnosed as fracture by the house ! clal).—A Grand Trunk switchman nam- 
surgeon. but Dr. G. Silverthom called. , ed Riley was thrown -beneath a train 
testified that such cases were almost j at the Air Line Junction to-night and 
impossible of either 'diagnosis or treat- I had one leg cut ofl Just above the

They are being

get rid of them.

the prices on them.
Continued on Pope ” \t
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. BOSTON 0EDUCATIONAL."TSe Factory Behind the Store.*'AMILTON
BUSINESS 

“• DIRECTORY

fj

Hamilton
Happening*

ONTARIO And Ontario Consartitin 
- - - - - - ot Music, 'tfECOME WHITBY, ONT.Nt ■ .• Come and skate tho old year out and the new y^ar In. Continuous 

Skating New Year’s Eye from 7,80—18.15. Printed Programmes.

NEW DAY
Three Sessions : 9.80, 8.80, 7.80, Band at all Sessions.

LADIES' A favorable time toWorld subscribers and Intsndlng will b? Immediately ^ COjTIpISin TH

the Christmas holidays, Jani | ment Co. in 
uary @th.

COLLEGE Apply for ca,en<I»r to
Riv. J. J. Habi, Ph.D. til

PrlndpugB

ipBsrse motel royal
Hotel block, James and Merrick- EverX r#om completely renovated and 
streets. Telephone 966. newly carpeted this spring.

<2A0_to |4A0 per dsy. American Plana

#6* TO-NIGHT Not BeenPRINCESSNEWSBOYS’ MATUTBS
today

BENEFIT CONGERTIHÏfoIi
MASSEY - HALL i——all next week——

TUESDAY EVE., DEC. 31 brewster’s
(NEW YEAE-E EVE.) |N MILLIONS

Objecti To Provide a Newsboys* Sick ■ •
Benefit Fuad.

Au Unequeled Program—» Yard Long.
No Better Place to Spend the Last 

Night ot 190T.
We Won’t Go Home Till Morning. You 

May Come, and Go When Yon Like.
Some of the Features of

THE BIGGEST AND BEST,
THE LONGEST AND LAST 

PROGRAM OF GOOD OLD 1ST'.
"Go It slow.”

Patriotic. Choruses .by 600 Pupils—the 
Nucleus of a Children’s Choral 
Union.

Competitive Drills by City School 
Including Annette 
Junction.

I
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SUNFIELD SMOKED CIGAR 
ON WAY TO EXECUTION

? Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. * -,
BILLY CARROLLr

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

IHesdqusrters for Union Tobeceo end 
Cigars. Grand Opera. House 

_______ Cigar Store.

4l
'■ t'--

Left Note Declaring His Hanging 
Was Judicial Murder—Gen

eral Cit) News.

HAMILTON, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—
The members of the Citizen’s League, 
which engaged the detectives to bring _
the recent charges against the hotel- ‘ hr66 Battalions Decided Upon
men of the city, met this evening In an(j Officer* Seioetedthe Board of Trade. They passed a umcerS Selected—N6W

resolution in favor of a morality de- CtntOnS to Be Fomiedi 
partment, with an Inspector tn charge 
In connection with the police force to 
lcok after public morals.

Sir Thomas Taylor, President of the 
League, said that ’ last February tho 
league waited ■ upon the license com
missioners and complained of gambling 
in hotels. One of the commissioners 
made some enquiries and the hotel men 
assured- him that there was no gamb
ling in the hotels. No further action 
was taken by the commissioners, and 
In June the government sent some de
tectives to the city who claimed to have 
etecured information 
twenty hotels for breaches of the li
cense act. The Information was laid 
before the authorities, but no action 
was taken.

'-I-

ODDFELLOWS ORGANIZE 
MILITANT REGIMENT

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., 
Musical Director.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teacher* 
Over 1700 Students, Season 1806-7.. 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.

Pupils Registered st Any Time. 
Send for llluetreted Calender.

AlexandrA
MATS.

The End of Our 
* Big Selling Sea

son is Near.

¥

4:
26c. 
bOe.

GILLETTE’S FONMY COMEDY
ALL 
THE

Thura
Satur.

COMFORTS 
OF HOMECLEARANCE 

PRICES ON 
UMBRELLAS

After the Christmas rush, we 
find, time to look up all the odds 
and ends of Men!s Suits and put 
a little "quick march” price 
ticket on them. So that if you 
are looking for SURE THING 
Bargains,

■
• s \

• V Next-SCHOOL FOB SCANDALm CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
* expression.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.B., Pria- 
cipal. Special Calendar.

Street, Toronto
At a meeting of the military 

cil of the Patriarchs MMttant _
Department of Ontario (I.O.O.F.)Aekl 
in the Oddfellow»’ HaU yesterday af
ternoon, the first regiment of Ontario 

fully organized toy the formation 
of it’hree bat ta. ldona 
eadh. There was a large attendance 
of/officers end delegates present, re

presenting the different cantons in the 

t and much Interest and 
thusiaem was manifested in the 
ceedingw.

Col. W.
commander of Ontario, presided at the 
council. The other officers present 
were Lieut.-Col. R. j. Faulkner of 
Hamilton, Major J. B. Squance of St 
Thomas, Capt. R. H. Ketcheeon of 
Belleville, Capt. John Findlay of Ham
ilton, Captains W. J. Foster, George 
C. Mortimer, John A. Macdonald, H.
W. Taylor and G. M. Henmlaton of 
Toronto, Lieutenants Eugene Cutta 
and A. Neilson, and Enrigns G. H.
Shackleton, E. A. James and F. J.
Ruse of Toronto, and other delegates.

After considerable business haa been 
transacted by the council the election 
of majors to commend the different 
battalions of the regiment was com
pleted as follows: Major to command 
the first battalion, consisting of Can
ton Hamilton, No. 4 of Hamilton, and 
Canton Victoria No. 5 of St. Thomas,
Capt. T. Brown, St. Thomas. Major 

„ , to command second battalion, conslst- 
mak. th„ ... . lbe attempt to jng of Canton Toronto No. 7 and Can- 

ke the public believe that the action ton Queen City No. 9, Capt G. M. 
of the informers was dishonorable was Hermiston. Major to command third 
absurd, and the magistrate’s statement battalion, consisting of Canton Kings-
that it was unfair tn i=,, _ . ton No- 6 and Canton Belleville No. 8,
after it ™ thme week’e nM *harg6 Capt R- «. Ketcheeon of Belleville,
surd a propostiton m L c*Pt. E" w- Barton of Toronto was
made in any court eleoted lieutenant sotenri of the regt-

1?W S C*I*. w- j. ™ a—I w
les, but could m^Tuy beta Mr ae8latant adjutant-general and seore-

ram condemned thelLottonof the * the hnMltary ooutril, and
In not getting after what h» LieuL-CoL Barton treasurer."black plaguf.” 6 C£dLed ^ It was decided to hold a general

Rev. J. K. Unsworth also condemn^ cantonment of ail the cantons, which the policy of the police coramkS^ compose the Patriarchs Militant force 
which he said was noTto totoX ^th ln and *■ Thomas to August
the social evil In easJs wherethe plUes TW° d ,t0 a moet
were conducted without aimoyancèrto and/successful affair,
the neighbors ' 8 lo The formation of several other can-

were sprung on Thti Bandmasters’ Association of On- ‘TL ^ruo^ the P™**™ k expect- 
the superintendentCarence Ben "a""  ̂  ̂ t bran^

Picture zfomTpùpi,sWthe rector" Rev ,> A" b^ïïp/  ̂ “n<M18the mem"

pr?se°on behalf^""the3 Sec°nd t’]ur" bmôked'^cfgar “to ^a’ilov^8111"51"' The next «ession of the Sovereign
b .f of the congregation. Jak„ o,,nflola o uanows. Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., will be held at

Mrs Memherv as 8Pokesman, the Murder hn»Tf, '#i morning Denver, Colorado, next September,and
y and Mrs. Gold, on be- walked f A,:rw Rodzyk, already the members of Canton Toron-

half of the congregation, presented Mr. to the foot of the scaffold to No. 7 and Canton Victoria No 5
Bell with a handsome leather combina- . ■ na a Çlgar. His hands had been of St Thomas have decided to enter 
tion suit case and gold-mounted urn- Phoned and when he reached the door toe LnZTttoe ^rize drills IT 
brella. suitably engraved. The rector }5adlng ‘° the scaffold he spat out the deavor to bring «toeck the first prizes tt 1.
referred to the great progress ot -the c gfr', He kePt his nerve to the end, to Canada P I* J,ï ra^her remarkable with our
church and the marvelous growth of a”d f,0]lnd'4îls waV to the trap door 1 -- --------------------------------- of nl<Lan<!.ihlrh ^b”018- not to speak
the Sunday school, which, he said, were “"assisted. Hangman Radclive did his THE CONFERENCE OF LEGAL ( 1°“ and colleges, with weil-
largely due to Mr. Bell's activity and 'York quickly, orawing the hood over LIGHTS ?8Jd , teachers, and the laudation of
zeal. Eighteen months ago services d°omed man’s head and strapping _______  * earning which one (hears on every
apd Sunday school were held in a room Üïlle*8' the caP was drawn over Editor World- Havin* read the re- ^T* that a prem,um should be placed 
in the public school, while to-day the i,unfieId said: “I have been warn- Ed,tor ^0 ,d’ Hav,n* rea” the re on Ignorance as against a profession
congregation has a fine new church ed not to sa>- anything. Good-by, gen- port8 ln Toronto papers of the con- the members of which are expressly.re,’ 
and the Sunday school has an enrol- tlemen.” A moment later he shot out ference of the Ontario Bar Association, f®,17fd to as “learned." Fear of. the 
ment of 175 pupils. " ot sight, and the doctors say death was which took nlace in Toronto test uvirtev 'vthdrawal by a certain class of voters

Mrs. Bell was also presented with a ("atantarieous. y* of political support is apparently the
handsome handsatchel, as a token of Declared His Innocence. y”u kindly allow me the privilege bugbear which has deterred legiela-
the congregation’s appreciation of her , Sunfleld gave out a signed statement ^h.mn^Jf I)11"68 fro? looklng falriy into this ques-
servlces on behalf of the mission. . In which he declared that he did not 8 ,rld ’ The observa- tien; and self-satisfied indifference to

kill Rodzyk. He protested that he dirt ÎL l ? th? ap^era’ tc•>*»« effect the rights of their country brethren on
PICKERING. - not bave a fair trial, that he was done langutirï'Tn^ourt "llid^th^f w«* Übnh‘d th® P2-rt 01 the centralized body of law-

-----------  to death on the evidence of one man !angua*e ln count., and that we should yers have hitherto stood in the way of
Police Trustees Will Be Nominated on and that 8° attention was paid bv thé m awakena Justice being done to country practi-
' Monday-Many Social Reunion”. minister ot Justice to the voluntar^ M tloners, who, in fact, constitute the

_______  sworn statements of six responsible f?fl®ct*ons as these. Nothwithstandlng jerity of the profession. Why did not
PICKERING, Dec. 27.—Miss Nowlan c1ltizens- who contradigted his accuser L a liberal education, the conference deal with the question

of Wh'itevale dled on T, ” Altho he termed his ’death a judical 1’ addition pawed the legal ex- of the propriety of dissuading young
o , c y and was murder, he pardoned those guilty of R i amlnatlon® °2Ft£ï Ha"’ and Pay men from entering into an over-crowd-

buned in the R. C. Cemetery here to-; News Notes. u’jmy annual fees for license to practice, ed and admittedly ill-paid profession
day- ; Chief TenEyck has made his annual I1 flnd rl,v®:1® ln tb* fleld wh? have done and one in which they will come ‘in té

Thfe nominations foi police trustees shake-up of the firemen, transferring non€ thT^v.th ”^11 an<1 a competition with interlopers who hold
of the village; take ijâce on Mondai many of them to other stations 8 proportk)n ot the public supjjort them the niceties in utter contempt?
evening next. J. D, Climie has sold his residence at " prefer^' ^ huckster, convey- Dec. 4. 1907. Country Lawyer.

MVs. (Dr.) Bateman and family of the corner of James and Duke-streets £"Cer dabble.r , ’fw and legal —
Toronto have been visiting at B. Bunt- to Dr. Stewart, Guelph for *10 500 documents without training or license
lng's~Here. ' Citv Engineer R»™». u ... talks to his so-called client something in

J. A.1Lawrence of Ryerson School, put à big gang of men at work on Th» thls 8tyle: "1 say’ Mr" --------- ’ how much
Toronto/nS on a vacation at his home annex sewer is them lots of your’n worth? Going to Editor World: In Tuesday’s issue of
hZC- . , , _ 1 Hotel rates quartered-bed and break- f8” theïï’ Tbe ye? 1 ^“ldn’t go to no The Globe, on the city news page „„

Fred Logan of Toronto spent a few fast, 25c. Leonard's, 91 Merrick lawyer if I was you to draw the deed. d . Vr , , Pg' un"
days wiUi friends here. For Sale Flamboro Hotel Them lawyers 'll throw you down sure. heading No Help for Cathol-

Miss Kate Kerr, who recently passed Market stabling accommodation wn Lfmme draw the deed for you; I'll do It le8-” a news article 
a most successful examination at horses; license sure immédiat»"'™, cheap and swear the affidavit, too, ig.to 
Whitby Model School, has accepted a session. Apply above address n P tu the bargain. Mortgage on them, Is 
position in Markham Village. Haist. ' b ^ • there? Well that don’t cut no ice," etc.’

'COME ON IN ooun- 
of the SHEA’S THEATREBeautiful Dances (English,

Scotch and Spanish), by Hattie 
McKnlght.

"Babe” Lister will slag asd whistle, 
and Miss Pansy will play and recite.
THREE HARD-TO-BEAT LITTLE 
STARS WILL SHINE — IRENE I Dally, 25c 
HUGHES, BEATRICE LILLIE AND 
ETHEL ROSENBERG.

Some of the Professions! Tnlent 1 
Felix
tertalners, a boat ln themselves; H. C.
Pease, the humorist, who will "Twin
kle, Twinkle, the llttler star"; Matt.
Grelg from London, "a pleasing Item 
for any program.
Will J. White—Canada's favorite come
dian, with his 1908 "Barrel of Fun.”
Robert Clarke, the inimitable Ventrilo-

Irish,
Gordon K«and Violet

OAK HALL IMatinee Week of 
Dec. 30.

EvenInge 
26c and 60c 1864 THEClotliien

of two cantonsF If hi opp. the Chimes.
I, COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East • tfhe World's Greatest Juggler, HOME BANDrynan—Drawing-Room En- SALERNOBy coming to-night, you will be 
able to buy beautiful Umbrellas, 
which were bought ^specially for 
the Xmas trade, at the cost of the 
handles alone.

We ordered heavily in Umbrel
las for the holiday season, and 
some of our' shipments arrived 
late. For these 
slightly overstocked, and have 
planned this sensational cut-price 
sale to dispose of them:

$6 Umbrellas ..

$5.50 Umbrellas 

$5.00 Umbrellas 

$4.50 Umbrellas

- New, Novel and Original.

SPISSEL BROS, d MACK
The Eccentric Pantomimlete..

... jack WILSON * CO.
An Upheaval in Darktown."

pro’JOHN mm SUPPORTS! 
NIAGARA POWER PUN

en-

OF CANADApro- >1
against gome

B. -Johnston, department
quiet, with hie Family ot Blockheade; 
Rosedale Dramatic Club,. "The Catch ot 
the Season.” « WILLARD SIMMS 4 CO.r •

HEAD OFFICE:

6 KING STREET WEST

Evelyn Kincaid—(Gold Medalist), ln 
dramatic recital, "with orchestral ac
companiment. Solos by Georgia Rod 
gers, Lucy Lillie, Robt. Kenney and 
W. H. V. Norris, Toronto Male Quar
tette, Excelsior Quartette.
To conclude with J. W. Bengough’s I 
Chalk Talk, “A Happy New Year.” I 
Ad>n‘*a*°n 25c to all parts of the house, 
tin 1 / V™ com.mençe at 8 p. m„ to last

TE" MSMsySKF I»;*-situs* »"»•
tnere will be no noise on that account

' tin “Flinder’s Furnished Flats.”

SHBNK BROS.
Europe’s Greatest Balancers.

HAWTHORN Jt BURT
Comedians.

THE KINBTOGRAPH
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

Peter Bertram, one of the committee 
who had charge of the recent 
tiens, also made a statement. 
Detectives McGnae and Roberts, 
onto, had been engaged on the 
mendation of Staff-Inspector Archibald. 
The detectives, in the first week they 
were at work, reported that they had 
secured evidence of seven breaches of 
the license act, and they also reported 

alleged gambling places. They 
were instructed to get some of the prin
cipal hotels as well as the smaller.

Mr. Bertram considered 
league had done good work, 
not at all ashamed.

Is Equivalent to Numberless Mil- 
l.ions’of Tons of Coal, Says 

London Manufacturer,
proeecu- 
He said 

Tor- 
recom-

reasons, we are

Branches open 7 to g o’clock 
every Saturday Might.

78 Church Street 
Queee West, ter. Bathurst 
Bloer West, csr. Bathurst

iLOPTDON, Dec. 27.—(Special).—John 
| ’ McClary, head of the McClary Manu

facturing Company, London’s chief in
dustrial concern^, contributes an un- 

V—- solicltèd letter to the press to-night, 

declaring for Niagara power. The 
McClary Company recently installed a 
producer gas plant.

Mr. McClary says Niagara power dis
tributed by tne government practical
ly at oost is equivalent to numberless 
millions of tons of coal and of com
mercial value sufficient to pay. the 
whole cost of government.

Twenty-four-hour power would be 
of immense value, enabling manufac
turers to employ day and night staffs 
and so to double their output without 
extra cost for plant and power. He 
cites California power production, ln 
which, he is financially interested. Wa
ter that goes thru a four-inch pipe Is 
made Ao produce sufficient energy to 
operate, a street railway and provide 
light and power.

t
$4.98 

$4.48 

$3.98 

$3.48
$4 Umbrellas................$2.98

$3.50 Umbrellas .... $2.48

$3 Umbrellas........... .. $].98

$2 Umbrellas.............. .
$l Children's School Um

brellas :......

HELEN BERTRAMA.
•sLate tar of “The Gingerbread Man."some

'I

year in Mas- Ç R A N D 25 “i ™a“ 50
«was

that the 
and was

i

WhY You Should Read 
the Daily World

Full compound interest paid.

SAMUEL MAY&CflL
r &IUIARÙ •TABLg 
a MANVFACrURCfib 

U ™™f3f6b.li.3hed'

11JHB1- * 102*104,’
Adciajde St.,VA

\L0R0N"RL

T) ILLÏÀRD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR J3 French cue tips, just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a larva 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Contint'ntal 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to corer 
bed and cushions of different sized tables! 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned lvorv 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and cheriv 
*®aj Jvory P°o1 balls, solid colors,1 plain ‘ 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand- 
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat- 
ented ln Canada and the United States! 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cusS 
lon!l. med,% under our patent by % 
special formul# that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and verr 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 

-nd fPr Illustrated price list tw 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade* 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

MAJESTICi, * MATINEE

W THE COWBOYCIRL^98c Ev
The general reader of 

per looks for brevity and 
Hi* favorite publication, 
cause the

1018a newspa- 
accuracy in 

Brevity, be-
. , . average man has only a lim
ited time to scan the pages of his news
paper, and he does not desire to wade 
thru a mass of words in order to find 
the meat of the article. Accuracy in 
the compiling of information and the 
securing of facts i, essential if a new,-,-. . v_Tly 
paper desires to retain its readers. il/l YET I 18 PU0UJM9IH

®°1!1 qualifications are feat- High Class Burlesque and VsudevIMe.
of Ihe Toronto Morning World. CLARK’S RUNAWAY GIRLS.

Brief, accurate and complete re- wuh shkrman and deforest. 
port, of the daily happening, all over ! S.’^a^e^or6 cluI^

the world, and particularly of the Do-------------------------------------------------
minion of Canada, are found in it, mort.VÔrïtori”’10* °* HeB<le,,e 
columns.

16All Next Wise ao 
'PANHANDLB PBTB” 2650c 60Si-,

Cotpq to-night. You will find 
a very excellent variety to select 
from. There is not a shop-worn 
or imperfect Umbrella in the lot. 
Come and note the kind of 
frames and coverings, and, above 
ail. the choice of handles.

4
PTin THIS AFT-RNOON AND
L | I U ---------TO NIGHT --------

BURIS^FoSMl PICTURES
c”betLe,k~Terrr MoGoTern 8»<LYouat

I

A PRESENTATION.

St. Mary’s Dovercourt Mission Sun
day School held a 
Christmas tree

most successful
entertainment las

night. Two surprises

louA&Ox
300YON^E ST

P
ures

i

Im-
* i.

MESSIAHThe sporting columns are recogniz

ed amongst athletes and pleasure-lov

ing citizens as the equal of anv and IToronto *>«<lvi«l Chora* sad Orchestre, 
the superior in many respects of any U"der ^ F' 

other Canadian newspaper.

The women of the household will 

be interested in the Woman's Maga

zine Section, which appears every 

morning. The latest fashions and 

pattern department 

tion with this section, and the 

thousands of women who avail them

selves of the advantages offered de- 

monstrates the popularity that has 
been achieved since it was introduced.

Politicians and Men of Affairs look 

f»r The Morning World as regularly 

as they take their breakfast. The out- 

of^he-ordinary view of public affairs, 

crisp and sometimes caustic criticism 

of the doings and the attitude of those 

in high places appeal to them.

The Dominion Parliament is now 

in session, and the local legislature will 

meet in a few weeks. Good citizens 

who have the interests of their country 

at heart will be interested in the do

ings of both houses.
No medium will give a fairer, fuller 

or more independent report than The

use a motion. Tdr°IntoJ ^°rld; and this, newspaper 

moved by an alleged Conservative as will be delivered to any address in the
There is a new remedy that Is very 8 club to attack the Whitney govern- city or suburbs, or will be mailed on YOU cannot DOSSlblv have

pleasant—fills the nose, throat and ment. • • • • The writer of Th. r- • , " _ K . ' Fusa,DIJ'lungs with healing balsam from the oinhe'* „»»•« , , . The tpe first train each morning to out-of- ._______* better Cocoa than
pine woods—that utilizes that marvel- . . t,cle le a past master town readers, or can be obtained from IB KB
ous antiseptic of the Blue Gum tree ot i,1? the ^rt of dolnK political work for MUM a , rrom Y
Australia. bl8 employer and deserves great credit any Newsboy, News AgenL and on all

The remedy Is "Catarrhozone"-and ^.tbe a2!,u,te,hmanner. ln which he Railway Trains; and the price i« 
you can't find Its equal on earth for doe U" . But the agent employed to . or . pnee is .
colds, coughs or catarrh. out the political schemes of The on,y Ljc per month, or 1c per copy. ! , . , .

Comnosed of medicinal nln* ... I ulobe In the County Lodge does not ! * dCIlClOUS drink find a Sli*t*injn(t
sences—a cure of nature, that's what «AT-.Î?.^ b esRed wlth llke Political ' 11-------------- food. Fradrant, nutrilimie and
Catarrhozone is. and you’ll find It ls ’ because, If such a motion aa liberty, as established in the d-i,< w economical ThU °d®.
mighty quick to act, mighty sure to thow She"»88. Pa»se<i. the author and Isles in the reign of William hIITBrltlsh ’ T,,*S exc«henl tOCOâ
cure, and most delightful to use. ^ ilm!t!° ed for ** are proven to In civic life every member ÎJ1# I the System in robust

Don't dope your stomach with end^of^The*1 fu6iLServlnK the pol,t,caI exercise his franchNe in health, and enables it to reels*
cough mixtures - use Catarrhozone. nrostitot,ne ,h10be' ,or ,were emilty of his ideas of liberty for al,!22?by with winter’, evtr.m. e.M C8Ut
which is scientific and certain; It will rociatlnJ1 " !eaI a,m” ot the as- of race or creed îr relit ™,<T!??P*:,lve ! — WHUCr S extreme Cold,
cure quickly. rin Personal purposes: member Is pledged to J, ‘ Very ■

Two months' treatment, guaranteed, unnardonoh?Jnrl!,,88ion known as the each, in the free- exeroul0^!’,. ^ and
costs 81.00; small (trial) size 25e: ali T^e ïïïïïte,?ln- . gloui faUh rr„ee .ex.erc.‘^of their rell- I I Hi "I I *
dealers or N. C. Poison A Co.. Hart- socte!v“?^t‘,'l" ls. n.ot an organized ran successfully dragoon Vh. deiPa*'>S ImMBIbI B MM 
ford. Conn., U.S.A.. and Kingston, an assoc,at on ^ * * * * But it is of the Orange members \Æ MÆ M°“- “• S.I1 b,c!T„Z,daS,lü3

W. H. scotL in i-lb. and *-lb Tins.

i

MASSEY HALL I Mon., Dec. 30 ÉG0T ALUMINUMl Soloist 
Soprano; Grace

•Shanea Camming (N. Y.),
Carter---------- Merry, Con

tralto; E. C. Towne (Chicago), Tenor; 
H. Ruthven McDonald, Baritone
Reserved Seats. 60c, 76c, $1.00. Now on 
sale. Rush, 25 cents.

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co, Limited
TORONTO.

a
Mfare run in connec-

many
TORONTO POULTRY SHOW

BVRRPBH‘ BBTTaRTHAM

DYBINQ AND OLBANINQI 
8TOOKWELL, HENDERSON&00

O ST. WEST, TORONTO.
White and Grey Stoles, Muffs and 
CLEANED^ Whlt® Ru,e beautifully

103DOKT MISS IT. Cé
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, Esther St.

Admission ice.1 Open Bin. toie g.uL
Feather Boas, also Plumes and Tine 
either Cleaned or Dyed and Curled In 
the highest style of the art. " ’ Editor Wo] 

tlce Riddell, 
Association 
with the final 
been report»] 
wishing to ] 
admitting tn 
give a more 
n sneaker's 
♦bat the pos 
Riddell are ] 
seys that l] 
goes so far ] 
no lawver q 
hip strictly d 
save that w#j 
aney. and tn 
—more Impo 
Here he evi 
merclal clasj 
Justice Rldd 

^Information 
'propositions

“A Quid New Year to Ane an’ A”’
Goods for Mo 
beautiful Black 
If required.

Ï’S ■Grand Popular

New year's Concert
- i

THE GLOBE AND THE COUNTY 
L.O.L.

Phone, and wagon will 
Express paid one way 
distance.

call for order, 
on goods from a 

1-3-6

' >

IMASSEY HALL, JAN. 1st.
By the following: 

of artists:
~d J"eeVond

S za-asr
nanlst Pto« u? A"nle McKay, accom- iî’.Ppe Major Beaton.piper
cente ah ,POpular Price»-=S and 50 

■rt' , 8eat8 reserved.
xt'it P an 18 now "pen at Massey Hall. 
Management ot Wm. Campbell 
Telephone Main 50.

; 1908.
Y - : unprecedented array

E- PULLANappears.
It is allged that one James A. Mac

donald moved a motion, and a major
ity of the County Lodge passed it, for
bidding the officers of the association 

assisting in the election to parliament 
of any member of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

:

Dc>rnlnlt>nh*i^Vte 1*apw Business in the 
loads UonIytyr^f &J'£kfi,eœri£e' *£

Good Investment.
1000 Levada, 1000 Blue Bell, 2000 Won

der. 250 Alberta Coal and Coke 500 B 
C. Amalgamated Coal. W. W Hilson 
4 Commercial Building Hamilton.
W. T. McDougall, 10 McNab St. N.

I want you to see my immense stock 
of Bar Glassware’, or write me for 
prices.

Mrs. L. C. Prosser, who has been re
siding in Iowa for the past two years 
has returned to her home, 19 Walker- 
avenue, and will , receive the first 
Thursday of each month during th 
season.

Colds Cured in 
Ten Minutes

ICHURCH SERVICES.The Globe must be hard 
policy when It has to

up for a

CANi!LiLTEMPERANCE lEAGUE
MALL

AT."7
ed

Commercial Travellers’
Certificates for 1908 can be obtained 
from Fred Johnson, Room 505, Bank of 
Hamilton Building, Hamilton.

The New Arlington
Is now open for visitors. Commet* 
new building, with home

-,SUNDAY
Street * Method i st" 5?uSS!7 ofCBe9rke,ey 

Eve0rCyoneSwVeeicomé,eCt,0n at the door'

/ Liquor
A. Me" 

75 Yong
References 

fetslona! sta 
permitted bj

Sir W. R. 
Hon. G.W. 
Rev. N. B 

toria College 
Rev. Fath 

Michael's Ct 
RL Rev, 

onto.
Rev. Wne- 

Knox Collef 
Dr. McTaf

the liquor a 
ful, safe, ii 
No hypodei 
no less of tl 
tatnty of ci 

Consultât!

comfort»most central in Hamilton. Excellent 
cuisine. Terms SI.50. George 
winter. Prop. Phone $452.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera-House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
rates 61.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop!

Hotel Hanrahan.

Mld-
»

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Scientist.)

Cor. Queena-ave. and Caer-Howtli-ztreeL 
Services u a.m. and 7 P.m.
Hubject—Chriiitian Science, 
restimony meeting: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Y

I
mE

A LECTURE OR CHRIiTlAI SCIENCEcorner Barton and Catherine-etreets, 
Hamilton,- modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 61.50 to 62 per day. Phone 
1466.

11
will be5SÏ5?- ÆAAv" surira
"‘V,.A•- ALEXANDRA THEATRE, or 

ri,5 k January, liglfi, at 2.45 p.m 
collection6" 2 p m" PubUc N«
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FACTORïfOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.that they cannot enrich themselves by 
their professional work, and that any 
wealth acquired by them is acquired 
by speculation. Speculation is a thing 
by which people lose as well as gain, 
and there have been heavy losses by 
speculation, in Canada In recent yean, 
lawyers very likely being among the 
losers. But the great fault which I 
have to find with Mr. Justice Riddell's 
line of argument or line of thought is 
that, fixing as he .does the fortunes of 
the commercial magnates as the stand
ard of wealth, and finding the lawyers 
poor in comparison with this standard, 
he seems to dismiss the common people 
and the working classes altogether, as 
if they were non-existent or unworthy 
of considération. I saw. a statement a 
very short time ago that the Montreal 
lawyers earn simply enormous profes
sional incomes. The very reason given 
for the recent raising of judges' salar
ies was that practice at the bar was so 
profitable .that able lawyers refused 
offers of Judgeships. Besides, we have 
the published accounts of the estates of 
recently deceased lawyers. Of course, 
the lawyers may be far behind the com
mercial magnates In wealth. Mr. Jus
tice RlddéU’s standard of wbalth 1s too 
high.
stricted in its range is of little use from 
ar. econonfiic or sociological point of 
view. We cannot treat the social or
ganism as if it was cut in two by a 
great chasm. We cannot treat the com
mon people as if they belonged to a 
separate and distinct world. You must etc. 
compare yourself and your condition 
With those who are beneath you, as well 
as with those who are above you; other, 
wise your estimate has no real validity.
The proper basis of comparison is the 
unskilled laborer.

We needn’t begin with the pauper, 
because he is zero—he has nothing.
There are among the unskilled labor 
class men of a very fair measure of 
intelligence. The state has been en
deavoring to educate the lower classes, 
and surely its efforts are not to be de-

so preferred to buy bonds on proper- gp|Sed. The unskilled laborer performs nace, etc. 
ties in this country. "• an absolutely necessary function, which

"Previous to the time of our sell- cannot possibly be dispensed with. And 
ing Canadian bonds, we had quite an go with somewhat higher functions, 
acquaintance in Canada, and our Working-men often do terribly hard 
Canadian friends urged us to work work. Take, for instance, the putting 

market for Canadian bonds, as of freight off and on the trains. That is
killing work to a man who has tô work 
at’ it all day. It requires the constitu
tion of a horse. Some of those sien have 
a fair measure of Intelligence. I know
that there are Intelligent men Among tjICHMOND ST. WEST, 3 ROUGH- 
them. Don't we know lots of men of XV cast houses, good Investment, about 
prominence who have risen from that go feet frontage, 
stratum? I heard two gentlemen of 
standing say at a very representative 
■meeting a few weeks ago that they had 
begun life in Toronto, the one as a car 
driver and the other by working in a 
drain. That kind of hard work is ab- 
sclutely essential to the very existence 
of society, tho In my opinion it need 
not be quite so hard. Surely it is hon
orable labor. Men of that class some
times have rare and remarkable quali
ties. Great musicians, artists, divines, 
men of business, etc., have sprung from 
that dlass.And some of the hardest work
ing and most deserving workingmen 
are very poorly paid. It is, I admit, a 
fact that a skilled laborer of a certain 
type, or ever) a miner, especially in 
England, oftefi earns more than many 
professional men, the professions being 
overstocked. Yet It Is a fact that work
ing men as a general rule, especially 
when one considers their hard work, 
the essential and necessary character 
of that work, the respectability and in
telligence of a certain proportion of 
their number, and the responsibility 
and moral qualities involved In their 
work, are wretchedly paid as compared 
with the learned professions, 
argued that the
have an expensive education. Yes. but 
the state renders considerable assist
ance to that education (the state, Mr.
Carnegie, etc.). Of course, the discus
sion of the rationale of the earnings >f 
the different social classes Is a very in
tricate one. The point which I am try
ing to make is, simply, that the earn
ings being such and such, the compari
son between them must be so and so.
It Is a mere truism to state that the 
earnings of a successful lawyer are ten 
times as great as those of the best type 
of skilled manual labor. This Is largely 
the result of governmental regulation, snap.
It is a state of things not brought about 
by the laissez faire principle, -but by 
direct favor shown by the government 
to the professions. In Australia a mini
mum wage is fixed for common labor by 
the government, or by a government 
commission. In Canada this principle is 
carried out in the case of the learned 
professions and a few favored classes 
only. And In the case of judges the 

made by Canadiansyand emolument comes directly from the 
that included among the purchasers state, even the low grade of Unskilled 
were a large number of Institutions labor paying on Its sugar and tea taxes 
and investors in the Province of On- which go 1-nto the judges’ pockets direct, 
tarlo. The American company was Mr. Justice Riddell Is reported as say- 
largely, if not entirely, financed in the ing that the lawyers of Ontario are 
United States, and Its directors com- worse paid than those of almost any 
posed principally of Americans; we other part of 

j therefore have always felt that It world. Any statement of /his klrd must 
would be natural for the Electrical depend on some sort of averAge, which
Development Company to have the I think would be very hard to ascer- r-mmcHll I 6 ROOMS AND

■ a moral support of the Canadian people, tain. Of course, the leadlng lawyers $1600"b“h, convmknce^ tine stable. 
A Undoubtedly you and your assocl- here have nothing like the Incomes of glde entrance g00d i0t; 32OO cash; rented 
mes dp not realize the harm that has the leading lawyers of London and New rutut-claas tenant.
been done. As this matter Is of great York, and It would be absurd to sup- —-----
Importance to manv neopie here we P°sc that they could have. And the 6 ROOMS AND BATH,
are sending copies of this letter to the question otf the comparative incomes of.6PJ.OOU detached, large lot, side en- I Toronto press so that the Ontarlo pub! layers here or there has little to do 1 trance, decorated; $300 cash. ,
11c may know the views of the Amerl- wlth the q,nf^hc r‘fnr'^cs! (Vin-6 LARGE ROOMS AND 
can bondholders." eousness of the degree of their incomes Jjgl'lUU hatw manteli gas, furnace,

a* any one spot. I was, and still am, ]ategt conveniences; $200 cash; near Dun- 
strenuously opposed to the recent mea- 

of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s govern
ment In raising the salaries of Judges, 
viewing the matter as I do from the
standpoint of manual labor. When one conveniences, new, beautifully grained; 
considers the need of expenditure in j $500 cash; central.
Various directions, and especially the; 
wretched provision made for the infirm 
poor and the various defective classes, 
such ‘an augmentation of salary seems 
to me to have been uncalled for. I must 
protest from the standpoint of labor at 
this aggrandizement of what Is really 

There is no doubt Jhat

onal:

irlo Connnitm
t Music,
IYi - ONT.

BOSTON BANKERS WRITE 
* PROTEST TO PREMIER BUYERS’ DIRECTORYToronto General Trusts Corporation’s 

List.
"Vf EN AND BOYS WANTED 
ATX. free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Molar Barber College, Queen ind 
Spr.dlna. ed

FOR
I — e* —

three bathroome, steam heating

•lB00(b1.%£™A i- *&«-
rooms, furnace, gaa and electric light.

ttl OflAA—MADISON AVENUE, DE- 
qpJL-^UUx; tached,, hot water heating, 
fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.___________

ttannn-LOWTHER AVENUE, DE- 
#Jwv tached, 11 rooms and bath
room, hot water heating, hardwood fin
ish.

King St. West, Toronto «‘skss FROMAWAYrooms. X HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL. HARDWARE CO., 

126 .East King-st.,' Leading Hard
ware House......................

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

I r 1iblfe time to TEN WANTED — RELIABLE MEN 
.every locality, to advertise our 

i 2?™"’ - tacking, up show cards on trees, 
rencee, bridges rod all conspicuous 
Places; distributing small • advertising 
matter; commission or-salary 390 a month 
and expenses $3.80 a day; steady employ
ment to good reliable men; we lay out 
your work for you; no experience needed: 
Write for particulars. Salus Medicinal Co., 
London, Ont. , ed—eow

an ter ï l 
immediately after ,1! 
Fas holidays, J*n. |

sComplain That Electrical Develop
ment Co. Investors in U.S._Have 

Not Been Fairly Dealt With.

■ »The enderelsaed are open te receive
offers-for-the porehoee of the factory
and premiers, being Number 786 King 
81. Went, Toronto—deer the Sobwwy. 
Property' is M t *04 fret, with S.eterey 
brick feeterA wttp bos fluent 30 x1 113 

else 3 - storey 
*0 x 80 feet. Ia- 

englnt, 
it»Mi

r calendar to
J. Ha be , Ph.D„

Principe fl

■1880. cCASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS VOR 
any stove made In Canada. 380 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6263.

HOTELS.

Itbrick etcrehoeee, 
stalled In factory le 40 h. p. 
with holler. Force 
looting.

Reasonable terms

thereon 1

Baker, Ayling & Co., bankers, 50 
i Congress-street, Boston, Mass., have 

written the following letter to Pre
mier Whitney, professing to "voice 

; the sentiment of investors who have 
placed several hundred thousand dol
lars in Electrical Development Com
pany bonds, and who have never 

! celved any \of the so-called 'watered' 
stock as referred to In- the Canadian 
press." It is headed, "An American 

i View’ of the Electrical Development

• AMBULANCES.
PRIVATE AMBU- 

fltted with

» and
THE H. ELLIS

LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2521.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service: e*P, * 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY fi SON W; 
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 285 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 

Ybnge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

XXT ANTED—ENGINEERS. ELECT*!, 
r V clans and all users of steam or elec.

New pamphlet containing qnes- 
tious teked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. -Geo. A. Keller. 
Beok Co.. 177 So. ltd-street. St. Louis. Mo.

THE STRAND HOTEL-is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

HERBALISTS.

will be given. 
ARC. CLARKSON * SONS,

Toronto.

12 ROOMS, 
hot water

ttQKfUY-CHURCH 8T.. 
SPO.XW two bathroome,

I333
606 ;heating.

itt'TFUXA—LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
riP I <XW tached, 12 rooms, two bath
rooms, hot water heating,.gas.

SHERBOURNB ST., DE- 
fiPOOUV tached, 11 rooegs, bath, gas, 
furnace.

DRY ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures 
Skin Diseases, -Varicose Veine, 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-atreet, Toronto.

ALL HUMAN DISEASES CURED 
by herbs. Mrs. Hickman, 6î)è 
Queen-street west.

HAIR GOODS.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren-- 

wend & Pember, ha» opened up at k- * 
533 Parliament-st. Marcel, Wav* r - 
a specialty.

Inr".A Quantity of

Printer’s Colton
FOR SALE

Suitable tot Metal Polish
ers. Apply

The Toronto World Office

»re- t
*AGENTS WANTED.
;340.*

AGBNT8 WANTED, TO SELL X 
handsome line of Advertising Nov- 

• ln Toronto,. on commission,
perlenced men preferred. T 
particulars apply to Box 74. World.

I, Mus. Doo:,
$6500-^?.IN.-ia
orete cellar, gas, furnace, etc.

tor. ■Ex- 
For further ïA comparison which is so re-EASON 61Situation," and says'

‘"During the past few years we have 
placed In New England and vicinity 
several million dollars par value of 
Canadian bonds, and included -jn thla 
amount were about 3500,000 ^EleCtrlcRt 
Development Company firat'Snortgage 
5 per cent, bonds.. When we first be- 

' gar. placing Canadian bonds in New 
England there was a great deal of 
prejudice among our customers on ac
count of the tjonds being issued under

eg
1st Teacher* 
cason 1906-7.

dards. ■ >

ecnnrv-FouRV dwellings, good 
SPOUUU locality, rents 3720 per annum.» TEACHERS WANTED.■ , BAGGAGE AGENTS.

JNO. McTAyiSH, BAGGAGE TRANS- 
ferred to and from all parts of the 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone M. 4460.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

' and excavation

seooo-^Murn^gJ^to: JEWELERS.mBACHER * ANTED FOR, S. S. NO. 3. 
A County of Durham. Township of Dar
lington, fqr 1908. Please state qualifica
tion, experience, salary experte.!, tts’i- 
monlals, required. A J. Courtlce. Cour- 
tice. Ont., Secretary.

■4 %
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SOLID GOLD 

Rings, 10 to 14-karat, from 3L60 
up. The Empire Jewelry Co., 225 

'. Yonge-etreet; branch at 49 West 
Queen-street, opposite City Hall. 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEOÏtGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex

clusive Locksmiths, 98 Victor!a-st. 
Phone Main 4174 ‘.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirit», 623 ana, 
525 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail or
ders. Send for price Hat.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-et 

west. Main 4969. . „
LOCKSMITHS.

à;t Any Time. 
Calender. m StPIFySft—:EUCLID AVENUE. SEMI-

iPUiWv detained, nine rooms, ----
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.i hot

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.SCHOOL OF 
ION. LEGAL CARDS.

"DRISTOL AND ARMOUR—barris ter.. Solicitor», Notarié#, etofias 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Brio N. Armour.

W. A. Morrison’s List.HARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, 
bath, gas, furnace, etc.$4000-?

Calendar. ***’ ; A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNK- 
• avenue.w sonry, concrete 

work.6 EUCLID AVENUE, SOLID 
qpOUVU brick, nine rooms, bath and 
furnace.There was the 

unfair
BOTTLE DEALERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE—FOR HOTELS 
and liquor stores I pay tine very 
highest cash prices for all kinds o' 
bottles. L. pk, Schwartz, 101 Uni
versity-avenue. Phone Main 7695.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART- 
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st. PhSne 
Main 2287.

«another government, 
feeling that there might be 
legislation against the companies, and

363gPECIAL SELECTED BARGAINS:
Fs ed7 I$2700-?^KxBro^.-batK:188* .)«

AQ3 AA -NORTH PARKDALE -
•ir -1+UU Beautiful home, new, up-
to-date, solid brick residence, decorated 
throughout, ready to move into at once; 
terms, only 34«J0 cash, balance 325 every 
three months; chance of a lifetime; 
cure thla to-day, or you may be too late. 
W. A. Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone 
Park 1349.

/'lOOK. BOND * MITCHELL. BAR- 
\j rlsters, Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.A INK ttOKfMV-ONTARIO ST:, 8 ROOMS, 

SP^UUv furnace, bath, etc.

SOCAA-HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
f«Uvv brick, seven rooms, bath, gas 
and cellar.

ed?
I ZrtURRY, BYRE AND WALLACE^ 

V Barristers, 26 Quesn East. Torontor$
R ed?up a

Canada was growing and needed out
side financial support for her enter
prises, the idea being conveyed that 
the gôvernment ^ht-JCanada would be 
at least as fair toward the corpora
tions as is our country. We, therefore, 
after considerable wqrk, gradually be
gan to overcome these- prejudices and 
objections, and, as we nave already 
stated, induced our clients to invest In 
Canadian bonds.

"The efforts whteh we have made in 
inducing our clients to invest in Cana
dian bonds have been seriously in
jured lately by what we consider the 
unfair attitude of the government of 
the Province of Ontario, which you 
represent, towards the Electrical De
velopment Company, and It Is our 
opinion that the policy which has been 
pursued Is more socialistic than any 
action taken against corporations In 
our country. Quite often In the United 
States where corporations have been 
making too great profits the govern
ment has tried to reduce the profits 
^nd make them fair to the corporation 
and the people, but we do not know 
of a case in our country where the 
company has been assailed as has tho 
Electrical

ADA DRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
9 r Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vletoria- 

etreet. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-atreet, ma.nufs.e-.. ;

all kinds of keys;- vaSlV 1 ! " 
lock expert/; butidelw'U » 

and brass goods;

$04 AA—LESLIE ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
qpA/rrUU ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and 
furnace.

«eOKITK -WRIGHT AVENUE,
i O rooms, solid brick, all

conveniences, terms 3637.50 cash, balance 
337.50 every three months.

v
turers of 
and safe 
hardware 
wrought iron work for • bqlldere ;y 
specialties made to order. Phtine 
Main 6200.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 

tlng. 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beàch 302.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods 
at lowest prices. Phone Main 2855. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue.

"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 486 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

•TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 
tl ton Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
Loan.

SOLICI-

AQQAA — MACDONBLL AVE., 
4POOUU first-class, new, solid
brick residence, worth 34250; terms 3600 
cash. Big snap.

TICE :
Set west

Money to
A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 

71 in the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices.

THOS. GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 
Merchants. Lockemlthlng and , 
general repairing. Keys made ttt-i £ 
order, combinations changed, lock» 
tricked. Job grinQtng and brazing 
done. 132 York-street. Toronto, 
Phone Main 6705.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ISSUED BY L. S. HAWES, 485 Oe- 

"• sington-avenue. Open evenings.
No witnesses. . ■

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 416 Parlia

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.
5383.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES. :
TRY ROBT. HUGHES, 871 YONGE- 

stceet, Toronto, for a nice heater 
or Peninsular Range. A1 white 
lead, 7c. pound. Phone M. 2854. , 

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN *

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- ,
avenue- Tel. Main 6357. *"

RESTAURANTS.
ORB BROS., LIMITED, restaurant *

and lunch counters, open day and '
night, best twenty-five cent break- 
faets, dinners and suppers. Nos.
35 to 45 East Queen-etreet, through 
to Richmond-street, Noe. 88 to 60.

RIDING SCHOOL.
RIDING SCHOOL—Lessons given, 

first-class boarding accommoda
tion; horses broken to saddle and 
harness. 41 D'Arcy-etreet. Main >• ’ 
4198.

mHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER 
-1 Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building, fia- and Richmond.

—WRIGHT AVE., DE- 
tached, brick stable and 

Terms suitable.
$3100
driveway.Houses To Let.

rriHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation. -

■ ;7 to g o’clock
'fht.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C<MITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXA NDER 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers. 

Solicitors. Ottawa.

—PEARSON AVE., DE- 
tached brick residence; 

5 cash. Excellent’paying in-
84075
terms 31271eon-BORDEN ST., SIX ROOMS 

6PA/V and conveniences. vestment.
:et TT'LM GROVE AVE., TWO HOUSES, 10 

L rooms, all conveniences,, newly deco
rated, immediate possession.

1
SOOAA —MARION ST.,NEW UP-'

to-date house, rented at 
321 a month In advance,, paying high rate 
of Interest.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.ir. Bathurst 
r. Bathurst

■ M
DRUGGISTS.

HÈNRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
comer Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 156, and "Nor- 
dica Apartments," comer Sher- 
bourne-etreét and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street. comer Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, comer Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

THE LEADER PHARMACY. CO.. 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1212.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ERNEST A. LEGGE. Prescription 
Pharmacist, Cor. Collegerstrer t and 
Ossington-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 507.

a WORD ST., SIX ROOMED HOUSE, 
all conveniences, good condition, im

mediate possession.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 6712

T7IDWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
L Chartered Accountants. 20 King-st. 
West.—MACDONBLL, SOLID 

brick, term» reasonable.$3400
CüPAA - TWO PAIR SOLID 
®Oj)UV brick residences, worth
310,(XX); about 3500 cash down.

'ill

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
merest paid. s at BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, 146 

Tonge-street.Jacobs & Cooper’s List.
€0£AA ~ north parkdale,
ey-vOvrXz beautiful home, new, up- 
to-date, solid brick residence, decorated 
throughout, ready to move Into at once 
terms, only 3400 cash, balance $25 every 
three months; chance of a lifetime; se
cure this to-day, or you may be too late. 
\V. A. Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone 
Park 1349.

^CLOSE TO QUEEN, SOLID 
qptiUVV brick, 6 rooms, side entrance, 
conservatory in rear, beautifully painted 
walls, furnace, gaa, cellar full size; only 
36C0 cash; a bargain.

CAMPLE AMERICAN UPRIGHT 
piano, handsome mahogany case, 

; three pedals, nickel trimmings, new, 3190.

TTENRY F. MILLER SQUARE PIANO, 
A-L thoroughly rebuilt, looks like new, a 
splendid Instrument, 396.50.

ELMAY&CQj
HD'TABLE 
FACTURE^ 
fdblished ,m 
, forty-Yearp

102 £104,
EUUDB ST..V/V 
10 R ONTO*
100,000 SUPERIOR 
ist received direct 
f cue leathers In 
selects all the cue 
eed to be the best 
we have a large 

of billiard clofh 
and Continental 

d or cut to cover 
rent sized tables; 
Bll-seasoned Ivory 
patent and chem- ,
)lld color», plain 
»es, pocket hand- 
and leather nets; 
freen and white 
Cushions," pat- 

ie United State* 
hies; these cush- 
lur patent by a V 
idere the rubber f 
lastlc, and very J " 
beds, balls and 

ed. price list t»‘
102 and 104 Ade-

Development Company,
where the company Is not even earn
ing Its bond Interest, which its great
est opponents must believe to be only 
fair. We have received monthly state- 

nts-of earnings of thla company, 
which show each month that the com
pany has been operating with A. de- 

( ficit. The credit of the Electrical De- 
1 velopment Company has been seriously 

hurt in this country by the position 
taken by your government, and we 
bélieve it will be more difficult in the 
future to raise money for Canadian 
projects unless the attitude of the gov
ernment changes.

"One of the members of our firm 
spent some time In England dyrlng 
the past few months, and, when there, 
learned that the London bondholders 
were also much upset by the unfair 
position taken by the Ontario Govern
ment.

J* —MACDONBLL AV„ 6 ROOMS, 
side entrance, verandah, cellar 

full size, a nice home.
$2400It .Is

professional classes
me

1 '"'if
$2200-2^?,L^fSKS.°S w- iJK
and cold water, verandah; terms very 
easy; smàll cash payment.

"DELL ORGAN, PIANO MODEL, 6 OC- 
-*-> taves, used but little, 362.50.i

1 TXOMINION ORGAN, 
l-s British plate mirror, 
pédale, piano model,

WALNUT CASE, 
mouseproof 

ves, 353.
FARMS FOR SALE.

A NICE 9 ROOMED, DE- 
tached house, not water heat

ing, gas and electric light, almost new, 
hardwood finish, oak and ash, verandah 
and balcony; will exchange^for good store 
on Queen-street. \

$4500- W. A, Lawson's List.
ELEVATORS.> DUSTER BROW 

. -D little instrurr 
handsome oak ca 
reduced to 392. j

A DAINTY 
"e nursery, 
ndl# tone,

■DAOE

YVE ARE ABOUT TO BID FAREWELL 
' ' to 1907, and enter on another year’s 

duties. Our resolution, progreseiveness, 
is indelibly Imprinted on every brain con
nected with Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist. We mean to make 1908 a hum
mer in the sale of Ontario farms. Send 
descriptions of your farms you wish dis
posed of. and we will find you buyers.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
162 Adelatde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025. 
dubs, fairs, concerts and vaude-

Phone

$2600-K-K.R;°MâT,.iS3
solid brick, conveniences, easy terms; a

DELL PIANO, 
D style, walnui

SEWING MACHINES.
JCtiN GAttDE & CO., 142 Victoria- 

street; agents for Jones' hlgtt- 
' speed manufacturing and family ... 

machines. Phone Main 4923. , v-.
SPECIAL MESSENGERS.

AT YOUR SERVICE, "REX" MBS- ’ 
SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. Special rate for store».

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

\JEW ST" 
stools,

four bras» i 
Christmà*J|

le.WJE HAVE A VARIED LIST OF FIRST 
VV class properties at different prices. 
Call and look over our list.

TACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
O West. Park 891.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st.. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I'll wire for you.

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS,A St. Enoch-square. 

Oldest fire escape business In city.
FLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters for 
wreath». 672 Queen W.
Oolleire 2739.

A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers. 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931. 

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596.

“The fact that your government seems 
to favor the American-owned power 
company rather than the Electrical 
Development Company has beén a sur
prise to ue, for before,, we made our 
original purchase of the Electrical De
velopment Co. bonds, we were advised 
that the largest investments In the 
bonds had been

V*7e put OURSELVES ON RECORD 
as Ontario’s Farm-Selling Special

ists. Results prove we are worthy of the 
title. WAREROOMS, 143 

* ed7
BET?n<

i
1 A ACRES-SCARBORO, ABOUT TEN 
-LU miles from St. Lawrence Market; 
very suitable for market gardening, close 
to electric car, clean and level; fourteen 
hundred.

A pVKRTIBER HAS FOR SALE A 
TV Reiner > square piano, small size, 
carved legs, guaranteed to be In A1 con
dition; eorrje and try It before buying; 
•will sell for sixty-five cash. Box 60 
World.

J. A. Goddard’s Llet.

SIOOO-4 POOMS’ detached, 3300
, forai

Phone
^ ed7

DRABS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 13 
directed to a quantity of printers' 

Office.

OX ACRES—ON LAKE SHORE, EAST 
of city, splendid garden soil, lovely 

situation, can see for miles; will sell In 
block or divide; two hundred per acre.

—6 ROOMS, BRICK FRONT, 
3200 cash.

TAILORS.
R. H- COCKBURN COMPANY, “Stâr ,. 

Tailors," have removed from ’530 
Weet Queen to 73 East Queen-st, 
near Church-st. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, for beet value, 129 

Yonge-street.
TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to
bacconist. Orders promptly 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 127
Oueen-street west

$1100 .
io.

-5 ROOMS, NEAR YONGE, 
cottage.$1100 cotton fer sale. Apply World

- ACRES-rBROCK, HANDY TO 
good market, clay loam; seventy 

acres cultivated, balance bush, pasture; 
Well watered, fair fences; brick house, 
«bank flam, carriage house, orchard, good 
roads; forty-seven hundred.

100the English-speaking $1 tinn-6 ROOMS AND BATH,STONE 
qp-LOUU foundation, fine cellar, gas, 
conveniences; $500 cash.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS—SPE- 
U clal- prices this week. 89 Church- 
street.iUaranteed. edtf. I

V"ou CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
L ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.
o., Limited /1AA ACRES — WHITCHURCH, NOT 

-LVU far from Newmarket splendid 
farming section, good wheat land, clean, 
no stones, nice bush, over eighty acres 
cultivated: can run machinery over all; 
brick house, ten rooms; ban* barn, car
riage house, orchard, good water and 
fences; sixty-eight hundred.

M at-

ARTICLES WANTED.
LEANINQJ 
IERSON&CO 
’, TORONTO.
s. Muffs and 
ugs beautifully

mes and Tip» 
and Curled in 

! art. -

« HOTELS.V WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SKC- 
I otid-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street.

MINING ENGINEERS. a
TVOMINION HOTEL. QUEF.N-STREE’t 
D Eest, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Irtxow Taylor. Proprietor. ___________

ZrtIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEOItGE. 
tjr Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty ahd two P®1- daV 1 special week- 
ly rates.

-\flNINO ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
•UL Laldtaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 201 Board of 'Trade 
Building. Toronto: Latchford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont

ACRES-WHITBY, ABOUT FOUR 
, miles from Town W h i t by, in good 

neighborhood; mostly all cultivated; good 
Orchard, well fenced, plenty water, large 
frame house, bank barn, stone founda
tion. cement floors In stables, carriage 
house, piggery. Ice house; buildings all In 
good condition; four thousand.

133DEGREES OF. WEALTH. MARRIAGE LICENSES.das.
sure

—6 ROOMS AND BATH. SOLID 
brick, oak mantel, all latest

ed7$2600Editor World : An address of Mr. Jus- 
tloe Riddell, delivered before the Rar 
Association of Ontario, and dealing 
with the financial status of lawyers, has 
been reported th« nreep. While not 
wishing to be hypercritical, and while 
admitting that condensed reports often 
give a more or less wrpner impression of 
a sneaker’s utterances, it seems to nre 
that thé positions taken hv Mr. Justice 
Riddell are more or less untenable. He,
says that lawyers are not rich and an arts toe racy. - v
goes *> far ns to sav.reported' tha* the automobile craze had something to -WILL BUY NICE NEW
no lnwv-er can nmkn him«elf rich hv dc with the general outcry for larger $^400 6-roomed house, with
hi- sirlctlv nrofpti.ional wori- Incomes, which has characterised the, b’ath, furnace ami all conveniences: insav s* th a tw<^U t hym rtih \ ve^t h " ^ame n(L r^nt flush tlm s of burines» rrcserlty. good locality west o, Bathurst-street.

ancy. and that wealth gives Importance It Is now M carried too -WITHIN ONE BLOCK
- more Importance than It formerly did Kant expenditure has been $3 i 00 of Sherbourne-etreet and.
Here he evidently alludes to th^ com- *ar' an(* that there may .... the Garden», nice location, good detacn-
merclal class. I cannot agree with Mr coming when the weight or taxa ion ed reg|(ience, 10 rooms, all rpodern con-
Just ice rnddell. so fa?, as mv means of be severely felt, and when thorburden ver|ences; good stable.
Information go. when he lavs down'the of unduly heavy salaries w,Jl add to 
propositions that lawyers are not rich, J** tTnationaTdebt"^îhan aggrandize 

" her aristocratic classes.^

1 T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

XrARRIAGE LICENSES ISi 
ifl M. Melville. J. P.. Toronto 
lalde-streets.

ed
HOUSE MOVING.Ing Dyed a 

:hln a day», / ROSVFNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
It Alexander-streeti. Rates two dol- 

Campbell & Kcrwln, Proprietors.
R-SOLID BRICK, 8 FINE 

rooms and bath, mantel, gas, 
furnace, concrete cellar, large verandah, 
side entrance, on Crawford; only 3400 
cash. 291 Arthur-street.

$2850 Ade- TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
JLJ. done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.ACRES—HALTON, JUST NORTH 

Oakville, on Dundas-street; cen
tral location, handy to schools, public 
and high; all cultivated, free of stone, 
fairly clean, four acres of choice winter 
fruit: well watered and fenced; ten-room
ed solid brick house, two frame barns, 
stabling for eighteen head; six thou
sand.

125 le.rs-
cal) for order, 
l goods from à 

1-3-6 -r-rOTBL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
VI Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. MEDICAL.?
zrt A WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
lj age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans, 300 Col
lege-street. North 4582.

Rice, Kldfiey 4 Co.’s Llet. R. SNIDER. CONSULTING FHY8I- 
ctan* 85?, Bathurst. Specialist stomach 

od, skin, kidney, urinary organa an<i . 
special diseases of men andAN arcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND

M. Victoria-street a: rate» 31.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

ed?
women.

lJTORAQE FOR FL'RNfTURE AND 
Q Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; tho oldest and 
liable firm. I .ester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Business In th» 
ks. me tale. etc. 
the city. Car-

owns. 
i and Maud Sts-

*dTACRES—YONGE ST., ABOUT
---- --- nine miles from city; dairymen.
here Is your chance; a good farm, well 
situated, where you can ship milk At 
small cost; all you have to do Is to de
liver It at your front gate and draw your 
money at the end of the month; about 
thirty-five acres bush and pasture land, 

Bljy an EX- balance cultivated; well fenced, plenty 
spring water; comfortable house, large 
bank barn, good drive house; thirteen 
thousand.

175 DISEASE^

d
xTTHEX IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Quern- 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

I)K dean, specialist. 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street.

most re-
37

? S'. ROOFING.PRINTING.
MONEY TO LOAN.ICES. /-GALVANIZED . IRON SKYLIGHTS.

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Donee " 
las Bro»„ 124 Adelalde-street West ed '$5000 collent solid brick resi

dence, central. 9 rooms, open plumbing, 
every convenience, close to Jarvls-street,
north of Carlton. This is a most deslr- quAnnnnn ctcutæynfLrïsr130 jsrssjjfïissst 55*street cars, a bargain at this price. Hand In this vicinity needs no comment:

most farmers wanting to buy know the 
quality of the soil; nothing better; hun
dred acres cultivated, balance pasture, 
well watered, spring creek; wire and rail 
fences: eleven-roomed brick house 
large barns; thirteen thousand

DEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 
O velopes. with name, business, address 
nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Pte. 
Co.. 97 King East.

DRIVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
Jr rates on city property and York 
County forms, iyocke A Co.. 57 VictoriaNCE LEAGUE 36SUNDAY 

DISC. :-9 
jrr of BeAceley

I Service by the
loi os by Bertha 
■ well DeMlIl.

Service at 3
h at the" door.

ed7LiquorandTobaccoHabits VETERINARY SURGEONS.

rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COÏZ 
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and ni^^ 
Session begin* in October. Tel. Main

Board of Conciliation.
NEW GLASGtoW, N. S., Dec. 27.—

(Special.)—At the meeting: of Grand aqaaa —WALMER ROAD, ONE
Council P W.A., held here to-day, It «98UUV of the best residential

pro- was derided to submit the wages dis- locations In Toronto; -xcellent new de- 
fetsiona! standing and personal lnt-grlre note between the management and min- tached re?>ldeme. 10 good large bright 
„Hv * p J, V . foal Co’s rooms: hot water heating, every up-to-permitted b> . ers employed in the Dominion Loal W. s convenience divid'd e-llar 3 veran-

Slr W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice. collieries at Cape Breton to a board of ^Î^Tblîconles. ground fîoôr has
Hon- G-W- Ross ex-Prem 1er of Ontario, conciliation, to be appointed under the sc-uare hall, parlor, dining room, break- 
Rev. N - Burwash, D.D., President Vic- Lemieux-Conciliation Act. Dr. Kendall. ^agt room an(] kitchen, with hardwood 

torla College. _ ,, M.L.A., was nominated to represent fircrs. Drive way at side for automo-
v£hsel^acallege Toron°f St' the P.W.A. on the board. ; bile. If you want to buy a nice deslr-

r a !___________ _________________________________! able home, you should see this house.
m. Re\. A. Svyeatman,Bishop of Tor- =----------^ ALBERTA LANDS ~ ! Rice. Kidney & Co.. 16 Victoria-street.
Rev. XN m. Mac Lai en, D. D., Principal ------- —---- ----------------- 1 Warehouse to Rent.Knox College, Toronto. r ! a LBERTA LANDS—NEXT SUMMER Y*' T,V™rt'SF
Dr. McTaggavts vegetable remedies for ' A the great rush of settlers Into Sunny CPI-EbDID \\ ARLH -Jv 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health-' Alberta will begin earlv. If vou wish to, X- pert> on King-, treet, near Church.
? . fut, safe. Inexpensive home treatments I know how fortunes are made In farm svltaMe formanufacturtng orunolescle

No hypodermic Injections, no publicity lands and Calgary city property, write purposes. This would also make an ex-
r.o less of time from business, and a ce'r- to-day for large free illustrated pamphlet, celleiit show room a™3 st',rnge f<”‘ a“)”" tw «ttmath st VACANT
tainty of cure. Address Joseph Reese, King Edward'Ho- mobile and carriage burines# Rice, Kid- rpO RENT-MSUMA(^.sT. V ACANT

Consultation or correspondence invited, tel, Toronto. , uey * Co., 16 Victoria-street, I- Apply 91 Sum ch str t

PERSONALS.1 117S WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V vou. If You have furniture or other 
personal property. Call ahd get terms, 
-frtrtlv confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawler Building. 6 
Klng-»trce* 'Vest.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
A—MME. WV ZELLA, PALMIST, 
A istles and convinces the most 
tical. 416 Churgh-street.

SAT-
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaCg3, t's
seep-

5cd?

TVfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC 
famous life reader; ne 

McGill-street.

two «TM. MOT.E. MEMBER OF THE R 
iV al College of Veterinary Surgeon».. 

London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. re(e--
M. 679*1. nrr

falls. 78
VI7M POSTLETH WAITE, REAL ES- VV tate. loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

ACRES—NEAR MILTON — THE 
old homestead; strong land, well 

located: splendid brick house, large bank 
barn, ten-foot walls, nicely painted; well 
watered and fenced, good orchard; good 
buying; ten thousand.

200 phuneCHRIST
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS 
S\. the City. Free Information. a» 
Cities’ Realty & Agency Co.. Limited.iT 
College-street. Open evenings.

ART.yOU.N’G, ACTIVATL4TTLE BAY MARE 
A right out of \ hard work, about 15 

hands, suitable for family or de!lve-y 
work; good set "single harness: choice of 
stylish cutter, delivery sleigh or splendid 
top buggy: whip, halter, rug. girth and 
blanket; $45 buys the whole lot: part cash 
if desired. 236 Margueretta-strcet.

v-Howcl.-street,
km.
r '■■nesday, 8 p.m.

A
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 'West King- 

r;treet. Toronto
J.W A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 

VV , ■ selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-st.
East.

‘
p ro-

AN SCIENCE FOR CALE. MUSIC.
PROPERTIES TO RENT. -y BICKIX’ELI

hlqago, at th«
IIKITHK, or 

tits, at 2.45 p.m
lie Invited. N<

SEVERAL STYLISH. SLIGHTLY USED <JT.\LI.ION, "HARRY WILKES, " FED m 
kJ cutters for sale cheap. 226 M argue- i O igreed. Address T. T. McDougal, 52 -L
retta-street,

HE TORONTO HAHPERS-MUSIO 
furnished for all occasions. C 

Clark. 292 Gladstone. Pack-2861. h“22edPeareon-aveoue, Toronto,
0
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BaseballSingle Rink 
Conditions,

Schedule of 
Indoor LeagueCurlingStanley Cup 

Preliminary1 Hockey e.
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NOTE AND COMMENT Indoor Baseball. Schedule 
Season Opens January 1

IRISH FIGHTER OUT IN ROUND Ottawa Vies. Trim. Renfrew 
In First Game of the Series

IKTlEHOSra» 
4 DEE. FDD SIEE DUES

!!
Willie Lewis .Scores Easy Victory 

Over Pat O’Keefe.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—It took WilUe 

Lewis, the east side fighter, lShs than a 
squash the championship 

pirations of Pat O’Keefe of Ireland last 
night at the Long Acre Athletic Club. 
The visitor was no match for the local

Not more than ten seconds after the 
fight began Lewis struck his opponent a 
right hand swing on the Jaw and C> Keefe 
struck the flbor with a thud. When he 
regained his feet, some seconds later, 
Lewis walked away and allowed him a 
breathing spell, then struck him another 
swing on the jaw. ____ „ , ,_,

Again the sound of O Keefe s body 
against the floor echoed thruout the 
building. Before a minute had elapsed 
O’Keefe had been knocked down three 
times and was in a helpless condition. 
Lewis was inclined to allow him to re
main thruout the round, but the crowd 
urged him to finish the bout, and Lewis 
struck his opponent a hard swing on the 
jaw and the fight was over.

It was not a knockout, but so clearly 
was It demonstrated that the visitor was 
outclassed that the referee stopped the 
bout as soon as O’Keefe struck the floor 
the fourth time.

During the time O’Keefe was on his feet 
he landed only a few light blows.

When the records are made up It will 
probably be found that Harry Gidding’s 
great St. Simon stallion, Bassetlaw, leids 
the winning sires on this continent for 
the year. Acrobat’s mile win In 1.37 3-5 
at Oajtland on Thursday, and Judge Nel
sons repeat performance yesterday are 
the latest points scored by hie get.

The money stringency naturally caused 
curtailment of play in the books at the 
winter tracks, where some of the layers 
àre issuing lamentations. Not so with 
the one at Oakland, while he was up 
against a regular soldier.

The soldier offered the bookmaker a <23 
gold piece on Lone Wolf at 4 to 1. He 
won the bet and the next day he beat' 
five races. The following day hf picked 
four out of five winners and then con
tinued to press ills luck until he had 
amassed a $5000 bank roll, all of these 
wagers being made with the same layer, 
who has red hair and was regarded as a 
"lucky hunch" by the man of war. Fin- 

, ally, when the soldier was handing up 
$500 at a clip his luck suddenly turned. 
The layer took all that he wagered. At 
last Mr. Soldier got down to his last tlO,t 
which he lost .on a choice In the Pacific" 
Union Handicap. Now he Is confining 
himself to the barracks and will not talk 
racing with anybody.

c A most» 
Perfected 
world ov
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Conditions of Competition for Can

ada Life Trophy—Sixteen 
Individual Prizes.

©-
I «League is Divided Into Four Sec

tions, Winners in Two, Three 
and Four Playing Off For Cham
pionship.

TENPINS IN FAR WEST. and his decision shall be final. He win 
appoint the goal umpires, and the penalty 
timekeeper snail be appointed by the can- 
tain of each team.

O.H.A. Game Postponed—Goldie 
Cochrane Stays With Berlin— 
Instructions to Referees—Notes.

Vancouver Will Make Bid for Can
adian Bowling Congreee Next Year.

VANCOUVER. Dec. 27.— Bring the 
Canadian Bowling Congress to Vancou
ver in 1906! That is, the present'aim of 
Robert H. Clibum, proprietor of the 
Pcnder-street alleys, and that gentlemen 
and the hundreds of bowlers In this city 
are determined to keep grinding until 
they accomplish this.

The preliminary work for bringing the 
congress here has been in progress fon 
nearly a year, and Mr. Clibum is in 
stant correspondence with the 
that tye and declares that the prospects 
are very good Indeed. When Mr. Clibum 
goes east to the American congress at 
Cincinnati with the Vancouver interna
tional team, it Is his Intention to go tof 
Montreal and Toronto* to interview the 
delegates and illustrate to them what 
Vancouver has done for the game and 
the boost that the coming of the congress 
here would give to the sport.

"It the congress comes west next year 
and I understand that such will be the 
case, I’ll get It for Vancouver, or I’ll 
fall down with an awful thump,” states 
Bob Clibum. "I have thé largest alleys 
In Canada right here and we are entitled 
to some consideration. We have more 
bowlers here in proportion to the popula
tion than any city in the Dominion, and 
as we have helped bowling thru the coun
try by boosting strong. It’s time they did 
something for us.1

“Bowling was never better In Vancou
ver than it Is right now, and the en
thusiasm which the east is displaying Is 
the same here.”

The Royal Canadians have accepted the 
challenge of the Dominions to rail three 
games for a cup donated by Sam Mc
Bride. The game takes place to-night 
and those who witnessed the last go be
tween these teams will be back again 
along with their friends.

Eddie Sutherland has high score for 
the New Year’s turkey, donated by the 
T.B.C., with the big score of €96.

Art Ross has been elected captain of 
the Montreal Wanderers.

In case ofcompelling hlm'No'ïeavêNhe fee* the^ 
posing^ side shall immediately drop a man 
to equalize the teams. There shall be no 
delays Içom any causewhatever. The in
termission at half-time will be ten min- 
utes, and this rule must be strictly 
forced.

Hockey sticks shall not be more than 
three Inches wide at any part, and not 
more than 13 Inches long at the blade. 
They shall consist entirely of wood, with 
tape blndlt*; permissible.

Posts of the goal nets shall be four feet 
in height, six feet apart, and at ldLat 
five f?et from the end of the Ice. It Is 
the duty of the referee before the match 
begins to measure the goals and see that 
they are the correct size.

The goalkeeper must not during plsy. 
lie, sit or kneel upon the ice; he msy 
fop the Puck with his hands, but shall 
not throw or hold It. He may wear pads 
«ULiîî'U?1 n°t wear a garment such as 
would give him undue assistance In keep
ing goal. The referee must rule off ths 
Ice, for any time In his discretion, a play
er who, In the opinion of the referee,.has 
offended against this rule.

Referees will not call an offside when 
the puck comes off the goalkeeper’s In
side a space three feet out from goal, 
tending to both sides of the rink. a

The referee must keep a record of all 
players ruled off. the time of the penalty 
and the. cause. It Is Imperative that he 
shall report all rough play to the associa
tion. Players ruled off for roughness on 
the Ice will be disciplined by the execu
tive committee*

The referee Is absolute master of the 
game, and should not allow any player, 
Mtcept the captain ofieach team, to ques
tion any decision he might make. Any 
complaint by players must be made thru 
the captain of the team.

Post your report to the secretary imme
diately after the game. Follow the In- 
structlons on the blanks provided for thé 
purpose.

The annual meeting of the committee 
In charge of the Canada Life Trophy com
petition was held at the Granite Club 
on Thursday evening, the following re
presentatives being present: O. F. Rice, 
R. B. Rice, Queen City Cv.rllng Club; 
Silencer Love,- A. E. Trow, Granite Curl
ing Club; A. J. Taylor. G. S. Pearcy, To
ronto Curling Club; W. D. McIntosh, S. 
Rennie, Caledonian Curling Club; George4 
C. Loveys, Hugh Spence, Lakevlew Curl
ing Club; R. W. Lowden, A. J. Williams. 
Prospect Park Curling Club.

Spenoer Love was elected chairman 
and R. W. Lowden, bon. secretary-trea
surer of the committee for the coming 
season. The following redoutions were 
duly adopted for this, the thUd annual 
competition for the Canada Life Trophy. 
The preliminary round begins Friday 
evening, Jan. 10, at 7.30 o’clock and con
tinues Saturday afternoon 
then commencing Monday, Jan. 11, at 7.30 
p.m„ play 
titlon Is
remaining games to be played at the call 
of the chairman and secretary.

Entries close Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 8 
o’clock p.m., when the draw will be made 
at the Granite Club and published In The 
World Thursday morning.

A sub-committee, consisting of the 
chairman, secretary, Messrs. O. F. Rice,' 
A. J. Taylor, G. C. Loveys, 8. Rennie 
and Charles Henderson, will decide If the 
Ice In all the rinks Is In a fit condition 
to play on the date fixed for the pre
liminary round. The umpires are re
quested to allow no games to be started 
unless there Is at least four degrees 
of frost In the open.

Each rink Is to pay an entrance fee of 
82, and each club It to pay a fee of 50c 
for each rink entered, the lame to be de
voted for entertainment purposes.

A gold medal Will be presented by the 
committee to each member of the wln--- 
ning rink, also a second prise to the runr 
ners-up, and third and fourth prizes to 
be competed for by the two losing rinks 
In the semi-finals. Tits special rules 
set forth for this competition will govern 
all contests.

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—(Speclal.)-The 
hockey season In Ottawa was opened this 
evening on the néw rink, where Renfrew 
went down to defeat before Victorias by

The indoor baseball schedule commit
tee met last night at the Armories, when 
the list of games were drafted for the

en-

the score of 4 to L In the first of two 
games, In which the,scorers of the high
est number of goals' will qualify to play 
Wanderers for the Stanley Cup. 
weather was very fresh from about noon, 
but the rink was In very fine order and 
there was every promise of fast play. The 
game was refereed by H. Kirby and 
Desse Brown. Victorias were the ilrst to 
attack, but after a few wide parting shots 
Renfrew got oit the aggressive, and the 
*he home goal had a very narrow escape.

Ross (Victerras) had the doubtful honor 
of being the first player of the eeaeon 
asked to retire. The sides were soon 
equal, however, and after a long series of 
attacks by both teams Fraser opened the 
scoring for Victorias with a clever shot 
from far out on the left.

Playing against four men and a goal
keeper, Renfrew soon equalized, but Fra
ser was playing a great game, and it was 
not long before he again $ut the home
sters In the lead.

Victorias continued to keep up the at
tack, but half-time arrived with the score 
unaltered—2 to 1 In their favor.

The Ottawas ha dall the better of the 
opening play, but their efforts lacked 
finish*. At last Yarrlson did the needful 
after Fraser had put In ai clever piece of 
work, and Victorias led by 8—1.

The garpe then became very exciting, 
both teams attacking hotter In turn. Af
ter a spell of hot play In Victoria’s goal 
vicinity, the defenders got up again and 
Harrison again put thru, giving the home
sters the lead by 4—1. Renfrew then had 
a look-in and tried hard to reduce their 
opponents’ lead, and Victoria’s goal was 
several times In danger. Some excite
ment was raised when one of the Renfrew 
players began to lay about him with his 
stetk. The game ended In favor of Vic
torias by 4—1.

The teams :
Renfrew (1)—Goal, Lindsay ; point, Gll- 

mour; cover, Armstrong; rover, Klmpton; 
centre, Valr; right, Gaul; left Rowe.

Vies (4)—Goal, Hague ; 
cover, Ryan; rover, Roberts; centre, Har
rison; right, Fraser; left Mercer.

Referee-t-Klrby, Montreal. Judge of play 
—Desse Brown.

season.
The league Is divided Into four sec

tions.
sections the winners will play off for 
the championship, while in the senior 
series the team leading at the completion, 
of the league season will be declared the 
winner. A gate will be charged at all 
senior game*.

In the second, third and fourth
The *********

con- 
powersI * ■

«
8The Schedule.

The following Is the schedule: 
—Section One—

Jan. 3» E 1st Bat., Q.O.R., v. G, 48th, 
8-9.30; H Co., 48th, v. C (1) 1st Bat, Q.O. GillSt. Kitt’e^Road Pace Entries.

ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 27—The fol- 
àre the entries for the Martin

I
8lowing

road race : R. H. Potter, Fergueon-ave- 
nue Baptist B.B.C., Hamilton; Tom Coley, 
Claude Pearce, Hilton Green, I.C.A.C., 
Toronto; Nelson Boy land, W.E.Y.M.C.A., 
Toronto; H. Searles, English Athletlo 
Club, St. Catharines; Robert Brown, St. 
Catharines; T. O. Mara, St. Catharines; 
W. H. Wood, Y.M.C.A., Brantford; Chas. 
E. Fetch, North End A.C., Toronto; Jos. 
Fischer, unattached, Jordon; Wm. J. 
Montgomery, unattached, St. Catharines; 
Theodore Young, St. Catharines; W. H. 
Hartley, Merrltton; John Langford, St. 
Catharines; Jos. Whltecloud, unattached, 
St. Catharines; Robert J. Sanger, Merrit- 
ton; Norman Black, unattached, St. Cath
arines; John M. Donnelly, unattached, St. 
Catharines ; Oman Snider, unattached, St. 
Catharines ; Ernest Wood, unattached, To
ronto; Charles Trumm, unattached, St. 
Catharines.

The C. A. A. U.’S disqualification of 
Pearec of Toronto and Wood of Brant
ford reduces the list of eligiblee to 20. The 
non-appearance of 
Hamilton, last year’s winner, In this race, 
Is causing much comment, and It Is free
ly stated that he Is afraid of Coley, who 
is aching to trim Adams on the same 

Adams defeated him on his

%R„ 9 30—11. 8, Max. Gun, Q.O.R., v. G
(1) R.G., 8—9.30; Univ. Eng., v. G.G.B.G. 
(1), 9.30—1L 15, E 1st Bat, Q.O.R., v. H 
Co., 48th, 8—9.30;-iG Co., 48th, v. C (1) 1st 
Bat., Q.O.R., 9.30-11. 22, G (1), R.G., V.
G. G.B.G. (1), 8-9.30; Max. Gun, Q.O.R.,
v. Unlv. Eng., 9.30-11. 29, G Co., 48th,
v. H Co.. 48th, 8—9.30; Max. Gun, Q.O.R., 
v. G.G.B.G. (1), 9.80—11.

Feb. 6—0 (1). R.G., v. Uni. Eng., 8-9.30; 
E 1st Bat, Q.O.R., v. Max. Gun, Q.O.R.,
9.30- 11. 12,G Co., 48th, Q.O.R., v. G fl), 
R.G., 8—9.30; H Co., 48th, v. Uni. Eng,
9.30- 11. 19, E 1st, Q.O.R., v. C Co. (1).
1st Bat., Q.O.R.. 8-9; G, 48th, v. Max. 
Gun, Q.O.R., 9.30—11. 21,C (1), 1st Bat,
Q. O.R., v. G.G.B.G. (1), 8-9.30; E 1st 
Bat, Q.O.R., v. a Cl), R.G., 9.30-11. 26,
H, 48th, V. G.G.B.G. (1), 3—9.SO; C (1), 1st 
Bat., Q.O.R., v. Univ. Eng., 9.30-11. 28, 
E 1st Bat, Q.O.R., V. G.G.B.G. (1), 8- 
9.30; G. 48th, v. Univ. Eng, 9.30-11.

March 7,H. Co., 48th, v. G (1), R.G., 8— 
9.30; C (1), 1st Bat., Q.O.R., v. Max. Gun, 
9 30—11. 14, E 1st Bat., Q.O.R., V. Univ. 
Eng., 8-9; G, 48th, v. G.G.B.G., 9.30-11. 
21. H Co., 48th, v. Max. Gun, 8-9 30, Q (1).
R. G., v. C (1), 1st Bat., Q.O.R., 9.80-11.

—Section Two—
Jan. 2, C. 2 Bat., Q.O.R., V. G.G.B.G. (2),

9.30- 11. 8, 9th Miss. Horse. V. 91st Bat.,
Q. O.R.. 9.30-11. 7, A Co., 48th, v. B.R.G.,
9.90—1L 8, B Co., 48th, V. D, R.G.. 9.80-1L 
9, C, 2nd Bat., Q.O.R., v. 9th Miss. 
Horse, 9.30-11. 10, G.G.B.G. (2), v. 91st
Bat, Q.O R., 8-9.30. 14, A Cb., 48th, v.
D, R.G., 8-9.30; B Co., 48th, v. B, R.G.. 
9.30—11. 16, C, 22d Bat., Q.O.R., v. Alst
Bat., Q.O.R., 8—9 30. 17, A Co., 48th, v. 
C 2ndBât., Q.O.R., 9.30-11; G.G.B.G. (2), 
v. 9th Miss. Horse, 8-9.30. 21, B Co., 48th, 
v. G.G.B.G. (2), 9.30-11. 22, B, R.G., v.
9th Miss. Horse, 9.30-11. 23, D, R.G., v. 
A, 1st Bat., Q.O.R., 8—9.30. 24, A Co.,
48th, v. G.G.B.G. (2), 8-9.30. 28, B Co., 
48th, v. C. 2 Bat., Q.O.R., 8—9.80; B, Q.G.. 
v. A, let Bat., Q.O.R., 9.30—11. 30, D,
R. G., v. 9th Miss. Horse, 8—9.30. 31. A 
Co., 48th, v. A, 1st Bat., Q.O.R.. 8—9.30; 
81, B Co., 48th, v. 9th Miss Horse, 9.30—11.

Feb. 4, B. R.G., v. G.G.B.G. (2). 9.30- 
11. 6, D, R.O., v. C 2 Bat., Q.O.R.. 8-9.30; 
A Co., 48th, v. 9th Miss. Ho:se, 9.30—11. 
7, B Co., 48th, v. A lei Bat., Q.O.R., 9.3) 
—11. 11, B, R.G., v. C 2nd Bat., Q.O.R., 
8-9.30. 13. G.G.B.G. (2) V. D, R.G., 8- 
9.30. 14, A Co., 48th, v. B Co.. 48th, 8— 
9.30; B, R.G., v. D, R.G., 9.30-11. 

—Section Three—
Jan 2, C, 48th, v. D, 48th, 8-9.30; C. R.G., 

v. E, R.G., 9.30—1L 7, G.G.B.G. Trump, 
v. E Co., 2nd Bâti, Q.O.R., 8—8.30; Stan
ley Barracks v. C, 48th, 9.30—11. 9. A, S. 
C., v. D. 48th, 8-9.30;■ E, R.Q., v. G.G.B. 
G. Trumpters, 9.30—U. 10, C, R.G., v. 
E 3rd Bat., Q.O.R., 9.30-11. 14, Stanley 
Barracks, v. D Co., 48th, 8—9.30. 15, A,
S. C., v. C Co., 48th, 8—9.30. 16, E, R.G.,
v. E 2nd Bat., Q.O.R., 9.30-11. 17, C. R 
G, v. G.G.B.G. Trumpters, 8—9.30. 11,
Stanley Barracks v. E, R.G., 8—9.30; A, 
S.C.. v. C, R.G., 9.30-11. 22, C, 48th, v.
G.G.B.G. Trumpters, 9.30—11. 23, D Co., 
4Sth, v. E 2nd Bat, Q.O.R.. 9.30-11. 24,
Stanley Barracks v. C, R.G., 8—9.30; A, 
S.C., v. E. R.G., 9.S0—11. 29. C Co.. 48th, 
v.E 2nd Bat., Q O.R., 8—9.30. 30, D Co., 
4Slh, v. G.G.B.G. Trumpters, 9.30—11. 31, 
Stanley Barracks v. E 2nd Bat., Q.O.R., 
8—9.30. y

Feb. 4, A, S.C., v. G.G.B.G. Trumpters, 
8-9.30; C, 48th. v. C, R.G.. 9.30-11. 5, D, 
48th, v. E. R.G , 9.30—11. 7. Stanley Bar
racks „v. G.G.B.G. Trumptert., 8—9.30; A, 
SC, v. E 2nd Bat. Q.O R , J).30—11. 12,
C. 48th, v. E. R G.. 8-9.30. 13, C, R.G., v.
D, 48tli, 9.30—11. 14, Stanley Barracks, v.
A, S.C., 8-9.30.

♦
X1 at 2 o'clock*

iThe wild and wooly west and also some 
eastern centres practical definition of an 
amateur Is a person who remains such 
Until the opportunity presents Itself.

Claude Pearce and the Other athletes 
who are disqualified for competing in the 
Burlington road race, must suffer the 
month’s penalty for the failure of some
body to make the fact known that the 
club failed to take out the proper papers. 
A case where ignorance Is not bliss.

Will one H alpin manage the Olympic 
team that Uncle Sam hopes to send ta 
ondon 7 Not If Bob Dunbar can prevent 
it. Listen to the Boston Journal;

Once more James A. A. U. Sullivan, 
bursts forth and emphatically states 
that Matt Hatpin will manage the Am
erican Olympic team next year, regard
less of the official protest of the Irlsh- 
American A.C. Sullivan states that if 
any members of that organization who 
may make the team do not take kindly 
to Halpln, they may stay at horns, and 
asks for specific Instances of misman
agement on the Athens trip. Jim, I ad
mire your nerve. Specific Instances of 
mismanagement ? Say, an investigation 
would make poor Halpln look like a jes
ter at a meeting where doctors of philo
sophy were holding forth.

I do not wish to harpr too much on this 
Sullivan-Halpin fiasco, Bob goes on, but 
I ll be blowed It I can stand this latest 
crack of Sullivan’s where he says, “We 
shall have a second string team which 
will bring the honors to America, If the 
cracks do not care to go under Halpln.” 
Wouldn’t that make any Yankee’s blood 
boll? From now on-I will have n<4 more 
to say In condemnation of James A. A. 
U. Sullivan, for he condemns himself by 
that break. When Jim leanrs to open his 
mouth without braying, I will give him 
official notice.

You can <ex-r to continue until the compe- 
reduced to the semi-finals, the 4

4
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L11 George Adams of
Preston Has Two Winners.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 27.—tiodkey Pres-. 
ton landed two winners at Santa Anita 
Park to-day. Results :

FIRST RACE—7 furlongs :
1. Niblick, 104 (Dudley), 1 to 3.
2. Sharp Boy, 104 (R. Lester), 50 to 1.
2. Bazll, 109 (Rucker), 10 to 1.
Time 1.26 3-6. Nellie Racine, Mary C&n-

diem as and Edna Felice also ran. 
SECOND RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Jane Swift, 107 (O. Burns), 6,to 6.
2. Creston, 116 (Preston), 8 to 2.

• ?n(Bo°S*r Red. 103 (Schilling). 16 to 1.
T*11!® -S® Royal Queen, Auburndale 

and Godfather also ran.
THIRD RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Moneymuss, 110 (Preston), 9 to g.
2. Scarfell, 107 (McCarthy), 5 to 2
3. Progress, 114 (Harty), 7 to 1.

h J to 1.12 4‘5A_^,unt p°nY- Succeed. Min- als'o1 ran100’ Bro iflc’ Prestige and Amors

FOURTH RACE^lti miles •
1. Mareter, 103 (Preston), 3 to 2. 
o’ —5^' 103 <Harty), 9 to BltaeUlS2°2 5106 (TW' F„lBC^r>. 6 to IT 

SmÎTer'cLud also^n.' ^ ^ 

FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs ;
2 (E. Martin), 7 to 3.

Harrison II., 112 (Ross) 3 tn iTimèrikfweldvBe!'?; 97 (Blalr>. s’ to 1. L

co^Æ DacXM
“ftdn,o*ea£'?rge'Lady Lau*h-

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Crepps Beckham, 107 (Taylor) 3 to 2
2 Nadlueîn7 in ^oriarlty). 60 to 1. 
Timîdî^ô Î°I (Buxton), 13 to 10.

Breto EU. Tru, ï'^JOVl!. Bazztni, 
Perla'also ran ' Audubon Sain

To-Daycourse as
initial appearance In Canada, last New 
Year’s Day.

f

FIRST RACI 
Severus. , 

SECOND RA 
Dawson. 

THIRD RAC
Higginbotham 

FOURTH RA 
Gee Whiz.

FIFTH RACI 
four, Lancastri 

SIXTH RACI 
McCluer, Rio G

Shuffleboard Tourney.
In the shuffleboni d tournament at Jack 

White’s last night, Lehane and Duggan/ 
defeated Sutherland and Harris, 100 to 62. 
To-night’s go will be between O’Grady 
and Hamilton and Feller and Short.

point, Ross;

Rugby In England.
LONDON, Dec. 27.-<C.A.P.)-Rugby 

football games to-day resulted : 
Bridgewater Albion 3, Northampton A 
Pontypool 6, London Irish 0.
Cheltenham 11, Old Merchant Tailors 1L

Curling In Fergus.
FERGUS, Dec. 27.—Elora played Fergus 

here on Thursday, two rinks competing. 
Fergus won by the following 

Elora— Fergus—
A. Hobbs, skip.......12 T. J. Hamilton. sk..23
Dr. Robertson, sk. 16 J. B. Bayne, sk...lS

Total .............
President v. Vice-President game 

played Christmas Day, Vice-President 
winning by 63 to 60, with four rinks a 
side. The Fergus Curling Club expect to 
celebrate their seventy-fifth anniversary 
next winter by holding a bonspleld. They 
hope to have all the old Fergus boys and 
all lovers of the game assist in making 
this one of the most successful bonspiels 
ever held. Fergus has the oldest curling 
club In Ontario.

Schedule for Group No. 10.
The schedule for Group No. 10, Inter

mediate O. H. A., has been arranged, as 
follows :

Jan. 6-rHamllton at Toronto.
Jan. 10—Guelph at Hamilton.
Jan. 17—Toronto at Guelph.
Jan. 24—Toronto at Hamilton.
Jan. 27—Guelph at Toronto.
Jan. 31—Hamilton at Guelph.

In the Parkdale Gun Club score, Wolfe 
hit 92 out of 146 and Fenton 122 out of 146. score :

Total 28 41THl
H08SC was

, FIRST RAC 
cftlromobol.

SECOltD RA 
Balnade.

THIRD RAC 
Jdhn H. Sheel 

/ FOURTH RA 
' Hams' entry, < 

FIFTH RAC 
rlgan.

SIXTH RAC 
Sidney F.

>
(Bt ■<••••••)

O. H. A. News.
The Intermediate O. H. A. game be

tween Bracebrldge and Penetang, which 
was billed to open thé O. H. A. season, 
was called off last night owing to the 
mild weather at Penetang.

The following O. H. A. players were 
registered yesterday :

Goderich (intermediate)—Dan McDonald; 
Alex. Mclver, John Wiggins, Arthur D. 
McLean, J. F. Thomas, Donald Mclver, 
E. Hemphill, Harry Belcher, John McKin
non, Kenneth McLeod, James Wiggins, 
M. G. Rhynas, Gordon McDonald, R. W. 
Cralgie, John C. Talt, A. McDonald, Wm. 
McLean. V

Cannlngton (Intermediate)—L. W. A. 
Sharpe, John R. Payne, A A. Clark, C. G. 
Cowan, Wm.H. Ed wards,XjUchardCîurse, 
Geo. H. Halward, T. J. MÎponnell, N. V. 
Plpher, J. C. Osborne, Eeéd Halward, T. 
K. Lockwood, L. W. S: Clark, James F. 
Macdonald, J. A. Breftvn, M.D., Ted Hal
ward, R. E. WallacC Archie Wilson. 

Seaforth (Intermediate)—T. J. Kennedy,
D. Stoddart, Ed. Munroe, Jack Case, J. 
B. Wade, W. R. Reid, Harry Adams, Wm. 
G. Charlesworth, A. L. Westcott, Thomas 
Smithers, W. Hawthorne, Wm. Smlthers, 
Charles Sills, John Mackenzie,
Reeves.

Markham High School (junior)—Percy 
Reesor, Alex. P. MacMillan, Edwin J. 
Meyer, Carl Weber. Emerson H. Reesor 
Eddie Sanderson, Aille Robinson, 4Iarold
E. Dobson, Lome Glen.

Brantford (Junior)—Alfred

r

Men’s Clothing and 
Furnishings

4 ■

BIG WHIST TOURNAMENT,
Beét Players of Country Going to 

Hamilton for New Year’s Day. FIRST RACI 
field, Sllberscli 

SECOND RA 
East End.

THIRD RAC 
Peep.

FOURTH RJ

/'
HAMILTON, Dec. 27.—The fifth annual 

whist tournament of the Hamilton Whist 
Club will be held this year, as usual, on 
New Year’s Eve, and New Year’s Day. 
All lovers of whist are Invited to be pre- 
aent and take part in the games. This 
tournament always brings together' the 
best whist players of the country. All the 
sessions of the tournament will be held at 
the Waldorf Hotel, on East King-street, 
where excellent accommodation has been 

I provided. The prizes to be presented to 
the winners this year are particularly at
tractive. The following Is the program :

Tuesday, 8.30 p.m.—Open compass game.
Wednesday—10 a.m.,open compass game; 

3 p.m., open compass game; 8 p.m., open 
fours match; 8 p.m., open compass game; 
8 p.m., final pairs match.

Systems of play will be announced by 
the committee before each session. Prizes 
will be awarded to pairs making top 
scores. Pairs tleing for to* scores In the 
compass games will each "be - considered 
winners.

In case of any pair winning top 
more than once, the pair or pairs having 
next highest score will be qualified for 
the final pairs match. The final pairs 
match will be made up of the pairs hav
ing first-and second scores in the three 
compass games and the fours match. In 

^case of a tie In the fours or final pairs 
matches the committee reserves the right 
to use another system ol scoring to break 
thetle.

Special prizes will be given to the two 
players having the highest aggregate In
dividual net plus scores for the entire 
series of contests.

J. T. Crawford, mathematical master 
of the Hamilton Collegiate Institute, takes 
his winter amusement in scoring tricks 
by playing whist, when you might think 
he is better qualified for chess or even 
checkers. As a youth ’Mack" was a pret
ty fair sort of sommer player, ,or, what 

known In those' days as, Association

I

rm „ . Hockey Gossip.
wnh^ B<Shnbef.U’l W.lL°‘ WRS s|ated to plav
play fovii- for c,ty Rni1 likely

w.rur.r.M&xr" R°ww
The department changes already announced 

necessitate the urgent and complete clearing out of 
our stock of Men’s Clothing, 
accomplish inside of two weeks.

Our discounts run from 20 per cent, to 50 per 
cent, off regular prices.

During the four years we have been in business 
we have earned the reputation of selling the best 
class of men’s wearing apparel shown in Canada.

Visitors to the city are invited to inspect 
stock. No obligation to buy.

mo.
FIFTH RAC 

rey, Bemay.
SIXTH RAC 

man, Rey Rey
i

This we hope to Bowle »>f the Montreal Vtc- 
thL1 rLi’as /?een declared an amateur bvthe iv^nrt*1 Bow,e received $300 from 
tne wanderers to play with thpm hut returned the money them’ but

The all

|was 
football. Oak

NEW YORK 
for Saturday: 

FIRST RAC]
Y pda.......... :...|
Plausible..........
Lady Vera ,,.. 
Rose Cherry.. | 
Sam Barber... 
Golden Sentim 

SECOND RJ
Slavon..............
Pajaroita.........

THIRD RAC
St. Senjcua.......
Bolt-man...".... 
Princes* Louts 
Ambitious*.... 
•Belle Klnneyi
Laroee.............-,

FOl'RTH R 
furlongs:. 
Jack Nunnalls 
Gerrmell......
Grace G.......
Johnny Lyons: 

Huerfano al

I Slmuoes' fine new hockey rink Is to be 
auspiciously opened on New Year’s night, 

which occasion all the prominent O. H. 
A. magnates are expected there, Invita
tions having been duly despatched, as per 
our report, from Hal Donly’s town.

"I’ve had many peculiar enquiries con
cerning that misisng linger on my pitch
ing hand," said Mordecai Brown, the star 
twirier of the Chlcagoes, “but the strang
est of all occurred in the south during 
our training trip last spring.

"One of the many recruits that Presi
dent Murphy took on the trip was a 
twlrler by the name of tPurdue. He was 
rather an enigma to the majority of the 
players, who did not know .whether to 
take, his funny little sayings and doings 
as Jokes or whether Purdue really was 
serious about-.them.

"One day, while we were gathered In 
the hotel lobby discussing tilings In gen
eral ami nothing In particular, Purdue 
came over to me and said :
; " ‘Brownie, let me see what's left of 
that pitching mitt of yours.’

"I -pushed out the maimed hand, and 
after he had examined It closely he said :

" ’And do you mean to tell me that you 
win all your games with your hand ,1n 
that shape’;1

"I confessed that I did.
"‘Well, I swan,' he replied. ’And how” 

did you lose tjie finger?'
"I told him that I had it chopped off in 

a feed-cutter and that the remaining 
three ftogers were broken at the same 
time. w

"Then he deliberately reached down Into 
His pocket, pulled out an. Indelible pencil, 
and marked a line across his pitching 
hand that corresponded to the cuts on 
mine.

" ‘When I get home ,I'm going to put 
. my hand in a feed-rut ter, too,’ he said, 

solemnly, "and maybe I’ll get to'be a star 
twlrler.’ ;

"And when we left him In Nashville, the 
marlfs were 'still on hjs hand."

George

... , "tar team who will nlav th«HRndKera.for the benefit of t£f latS 
Hod. Stuart, will be picked froiu kmt! 
real players only and the probable line
up Is as follows: Goal, Menard noint 
Cameron* cover, Howard; forwards
seh a, BUrTvio.eRtl.eSel1 H°*Ie’ Ern,e Bu«:

on

Johnson, H. 
Duncan. E. L. Burgess, Reginald A. Hall 
Fred A. Garvin, Angus Duncan, Roy Em
erson, Ignatius O’Neil, C. H. Black.

Pic ton (junior)—Harry Dlspard, Milton 
Van Dusen, Bee Welsh, Seward Ells
worth. Johnnie Jewell, Bertrand Burns 
Angus Reid, Harry Palmatter, Herbert 
Morton, Earl Croft. Milton Hicks.

Gravenhurst (Junior)—Harvey 
Charles Graham.

—Section Four—
Jan. 2, C (2) 1st Bat.. Q.O.R., v. F Co., 

48th, 8—9.30. 3, G 2, R.G., v. Tor. Eng. (2). 
8-9.30. 7, R.G. Stretchers v. Q.O.U.
Stretchers, 8—9.30. 8, B. 1st Bat.. Q.O.R., 
v. C (2). 1st Bat., Q.O.R., 8—9.30. 9, B,
2 Pat., Q.O.R., v. C 2, 1st Bat., Q.O.R.. 
S—9.30. 10, G 2, R.G.,' v. R.G. Stretchers.
8—9.30; Tqr. Eng.. <2). v. Q.O.R. Stretch- 

9.30-ill. 14, B, 1st Bat.. Q.O.R.. v.
9.30-11. 15. B 2nd, Bat., Q.O. 
, 1st Bat., Q.O.R , 8-9.20; G 

. Stretchers. 9.30—11.

Lindsay, the Renfrew goal keener l« ■ T’^nto boy and a graduate of !he To* 
ronto Hockey League.score

our Keep n tab on the number of hockev 
postponements this year. No. 1 lastBerry,

To Open Simcoe’e Fine New Rink.
SIMCOE, Ont., Dec. 27.-The crack Paris 

hockey team will play the opening game 
in the fine new Lynnwood Rink here on 
New Year s night, De cmfwypup pupupu 
New Years Eve, Dec. 31. A strong com- 
r>lt,ao °J.the c*tizens has arranged for a 
torchlight procession, to be headed by a
he 'Lmed f^he con,Petlng teams, before 

the game, to commemorate the event Thp 
people of Simcpe hqve reason to be proud 
of their new rink, which Is 208 feet by 76
byPtC0'fee? u W" ,Ce ot m feet
oj uu reet. It has an arched ronf tho
top of tjdilch Is 44 feet above the ice with 
With DrUrV°n8, 11 18 brilliantly lighted 
ice h It h?IU»m ,fa* ar® lights over the 

1 haa amP|e "Sating capacity andmo%r,^oderr-deX’n2'W;i,?,?Pal1î l118 ,*"?

rended to W A Hewitt, secretary of the 
ing game. and referee this open

ers,
F Co., 48th.
R., v. C (2)
(2), R.G.. v. Q.O R 
17, Toronto Engineers (2), v. R.G.Stretch
ers. 9.30—11. 21. B, 1st Bat.. Q.O.R.. v.
G (2), R.G., 8-9.30. 22, B. 2nd Bat.. Q'.O. 
R., v. Tor. Eng.. (2t. 8—9.30. 23. C (2),
1st Bat., Q.O.R., v. R.G. Stretchers, 8— 
9.30; F Co.. 48th, v. Q.O.R. Stretchers, 
9.30—11. 24, B, 1st Bat., Q.O.R., v. Tor.
Engineers (2), 9.30—11. ?S. B. 2nd Bat.,
Q.O.R]. v. U (2i. R.G.. 3-9.30. 30. C (2). 
1st Bat., Q.O.R.. v. Q.O.R. Stretchers. 
8 -0.30; F Co.. 4.8th, Q.O.R . v. R.G: 
Stretchers, 9.30—11. 31. B (1). 1st Bat.,
Q. O.R.; v. Q.O.R. Stretchers. 9.30—11.

Pel: 4, R (1), 2nd Bat.. Q.O.R., v. R.G.
Stretchers. 8-9.30. 5. C <21. 1st Bat.. Q.O.
R. . v. Tor. Eng . (2). 8—9.30. fi, F Co..
4.8th, v. G <21. R.G.. 9.30—11. T, B, 1st Bat., 
Q.O.R., v. R G. Stretchers. 8—9.30. 11, B,
2nd Bat.. Q.O.R . v. Q.O.R. Stretchers, 
0.30—11. " 13. C (2t. 1st Bat , Q.O.R., v. G 
(2). R.G.. 8—9.311. F Co.. 48tli, v. Tor. Eng. 
(21. 9.30—11. 14, B, 1st Bat., Q.o!R., v. B 
2nd Bat.. Q.O.R.. 9.30-11.

The Toronto pros’, will hold 
to-night at the rink,- a meetingI

Leader of Pittsburg and Brandon (■,h- «Ma-s-EM
it try.

FIFTH RA< 
lng:
Corrigan.........

r Watchful.........
| Jake Moatje...

< >r court 
•Markle May»
Lassen............

SIXTH RA 
Handicap:
A Muskoday.
Legatee...........
Sidney F.........
Excitement.. 

•API renttce

A meeting of the Island aquatic hockevÏÏShY." * hal'l DecqT?Monday

first «one 87 Yonge-etreet,riim floor. All members aro remiesV-d to 
attend to discus. Important business

Cochrane Stays With Berlin.
BERLIN. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—It has 

been pretty well decided that the Berlin 
professionals will, with the exception of 
Goldie Cochrane as rover, line up about 
the same as last year. As a result of a 
shuffle In the management. Cochrane &nd 
'Gross stay, while Corbeau and Mercer 
skidoo. Cochrane had signed with Brant
ford and it was only afteyChar lie Uoerr 
had made a special trip to Brantford 
and his presenting sufficiently strong 
arguments to Roy Brown. Brantford's 
manager, that Cochrane’s release was ob
tained.

position asake* aga,n resumed hi*
commit loo .7etary °f ,h(’ recreation
bo rmr-htvi 1 t7le Hoys’ Union, and can 
vfow Bo^,- eY*rY "vening at IU Broad- 
hockev tp-mi. J* l,lte' Applications of Union* 1 o„2!S <fps(’’lng to ent«r the Boys’ 
th» appro,^Ue mil8f be In the hands of
Dec. 30, atYo-ciock 'ater than Monda>’’ "

4

VT BUFFAL’i

O. H. A. Instructions.
Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the O

feareJsS8mdvo18 an?aal Instructions to re
ferees to govern their conduct of cham 
pionship matches, as follows m

All players must have cprtificates 
presented to the referee before plly com- 
mences, and all players must answer to the r names as called by the refer”

The captains of competing teams shah 
provide the referee with a list of players 
who participate In the match with Vhli 
respective positions. * ’ wlth thelr

Captains will toss for choice 
The visiting team will make the call 

The duration of matches shall he 
hour exclusive of all stoppages 
matches must be played to a nm.h cept In a two-club group wherJ £' ex" 
and-homo matches are heh,g plajed^*"
hour’s^ play—except Vn ™

— - -_________________ _______________

w t* km tlm*-! SH«s! iSr %
Mistress—Well, Bridget if sticks shall be on the ice bpLi%nZi „the O D C B ■■ 0% u mm

5^/’ ^ A you6^ the dinner'tiîrru”"° ^ the ~W&S «PERWOZO M E

noBrMiet-P,^T'.mUm’ 1 c°uldn’t foind at’The alfrttTtl™'*1"^ Promptly pa^onn vigo
?° exceptin the wan I ran^ for ,’8™ failing to rompu- with ,hi j°r Perfect manh<«xl I*ricc ^lunobcon. rang forl«ha11 be fined $10 per learn " th‘" H^o prlp

1 Th. h„ IS?»}#»»-

The Finish.
'Tls the last fly of summer left buzz

ing about.
All his lovely companions have 

the spout.
Oh, leave him to pine and worry. I'll 

not.
I'll fold this old paper and carefully— 

awat.

Will LikelyH. A.L . OttRACING•■5*- WIT AND HUMOR.
gone up OTTAWA. 1 

of the sturdi 
wore a rapit 
play wltK an< 
lacrosse tearr 

Brennan wa 
nier, being 01 
Ontario, 
magnates intt 
lilm the offf 
likely take it 

Larry play 
fence adn is 
considerable 
player and v 
College t 

, Brennan
be losing a g 
mttted the te 
Lie next sum

Sis
Ah Nell; Do you think you could love 

him it he were rich?
Belle: I could try harder.—Philadel

phia Record.

Nodd : . What does this money strin
gency mean, anyway? •

Tod<1: Why. the thing has simply 
spread, from me to the whole country.— 
Life-

to be

ThAmerican Politics.
"The hull town wants Zeb Dingbat 

Tor hog reeve.”
"Then why don’t you go ahead an’ 

nominate him?”
.. KaUi?; 1?ear lf the nomfh*.
tlon will be satisfactory tew the ore.) dent, by heck!” Presi-

SS® Ipffi
&Tr£%»ss'«

lor. Tbraucey. Toronto.

of goals. ,y
;■

one
All

Brhther: T’oit can't think how ner- 
votjs I was when I" proposed. ;

Sister: You can’t .’think how nervous 
shb was until ydu did.—Town and 
Country. ' „

?om

kelly for the new year.
There Is no doubt about It now that the 

who will guide the destiny of the J.W.T. fairweather&Co.
84-86 YOINGE STREET

"■My wife knew nothing of house
keeping to begin with, but she's learn
ing fast.” * •

"That's encouraging."
■ “Oh, she’s a bright little woman. If I 
do .sky it. It t)as taken,only two cooks 

’to teach her to keep : away from the 
kitchen, and I suppose that's at least 
half the battle."—Puck.

man
Toronto Çasehall Club in 1908 will be a 
Kelley. Not Joe, but Mike. In the mean
time. ‘ let us think of Bill Kelly, who 
knows most of the boys and has an up-to- 
date liquor store at 749 Queen-st-reet West. 
His phone number is Park 22S5. and you 

" get what you wànt if you speak plainly.
Call up Kelly, so that he can wish you a 
Happy New Year.

Get the I 
day Wor 
at (taking 
Orleans.

: , ; or nsual occn- 
r and In-f; \«
per box, 

rletor, H.
onuar

).

' :i V
1

T 1

■r ' :

r

|PPK

Overcoats Men’s
Furnish47 Men's Single-breasted 

Chesterfield Overcoats, black 
and Oxford grey, melton or 
Cheviot, silk velvet collars; 
regularly $18. $20,
and $22, for ".......... 12.50

ingsSuits Men's Mocha and Dogskin 
Gloves, fur-l1ned, with dome 
clasp or strap; regu- O nrt 

- larly $2.50, for ..............  4-UU

Other lines, less 20 per cent.
20 dozen Pour-1n-hand Ties, 

varied designs and colorings, 
■ worth 50c to 75c. Extra 1 on 

special 35c. 3 for ............ IsUU

Men's Single-breasted black 
and navy English Worsted 
Suits, good style and 
trimmings; regularly 
$18 and $20, for .. ..".

best

10.00

Vests
75 Fancy Vests, odd lots, 

from some'of our best lines: 
regularly $3 and $3.50,

Folded Mufflers, 1n black, 
for dress wear; regularly 
$2.00 to $4.50, for 
$1.00 to ........................1.00 2.25for

15 dozen White Shirts 
back or front; reeru- 
terly $1.25, for ........ .Trousers open

.90
Pyjamas In self-colored 

flannelette, very special val
ue; regularly $2.00,

Fine English Worsted 
TTousers ; regularly $4 
and $5, for .................... 2.50 .50for

>

••
•

c-
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FWIORITES III CIB PARK 
ARE FIRST IN FOUR RACES

THE REPOSITORY I FREE HELP F MEN
It to controlled In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medians 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
voung and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs suck 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains. nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cere you to stay aired. 
The headache, pimple., varicocele, pain in the hack and

of s cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly Confidential. Fl K 
day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 

gKPÇÇ; and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy to ***™**\y Wd 

CW? in the French and German armies, and the »o«hers 
* countries are models of strength and vitality. Write tot

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrappeg. ^

Address DR. KOHR flEDICINB CO.. P.O. Drawer w2341, Montreal.

GIVE YOURSELF 
A GOOD STARTe Cdr. aimooe 

and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

by covering up that bald spot with a
* : Judge Nelson Repeats at Oakland 

— Results at Los 
Angeles.

DORENWEND
PATENT TOUPEE

a
Xw BSTABLISHBD 18SS

> tNEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27.—Favorites 
were again in evidence at City Park to
day, four finishing in front. Lens, at 1 
to 2, won the third race easily, Hyperion 
II., at 9 to 20, taking the fourth in the 
same manner. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs :

«Our Great Annual 
“Red Ribbon” Speed Sale

IlfX
▲s far ahead of other makes as the elentrio oar 

11 t°ComTa1nd see for yourself and he convinced.

Send fer our booklet If yen live eat et «wn. Or. 
Blanchard, Snrgeon ChlroRsdUt, always In attendance.

“nah He Wll 
nd the penalty 
ed.by Uie dap.

0 any . player, 
le tee, the op. 
ty drop a man 
re shall be no 
. . The in- 
i be ten min- 
e Strictly en.

be more than 
part, and not 
at the blade, 
of wood, with

Pf four feet 
nd at ltUt ••

the ice. It tB 
ore the match 
s and see that

The leading event of the year In Canada for the sale of all classes of Driving 
and Saddle Horses, will be held on PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 'PASSENGER TRAFFIC.L Rural Boy, 106 (Hennessy), 15 to L 

2. Risk, 107 (Pickens), 8 to 1.
8. Bitter Man. 106V4 (Lee), 16 to L 
Time 1.02. Need More, Taskmaster,Cau

cus, Ban ridge, Majof Mack, Bucking Boy, 
Stoneman, Firmament, Czar, Truce and 
Masson also 

SECOND RACE—8 furlongs, selling :
1. Cooney K., 110 (Murphy), 8 to 1.
2. Telescope, 107 (McDaniel), 3 to 1.
3. Robin Hood, 113 (Notter), 11 to 5.
Time 1.14 3-5. No Quarter, Alencon. Re bo.

Miss Strome, Miss Ferris, Caper, Granada 
also ran.

THIRD RACB—7 furlongs :
X Lens, 106 (Notter), 1 to 2.
2. Gild, 10314 (McDaniel), 2 to L
3. Coltness, 1.08 (Pickens), 11 to 6.
Time 1.28 2-6. Yaddo, El Capltan, Early 

Hours, You Win, Bright Boy, Allow- 
malse, Monere, Moccasin and Woodsaw 
also ran. '

FOURTH RACE—1 mile and 70 yards :
1. Hyperion II., 109 (MoDanlel), 9 to 20.
2. Dainty Belle, 106 (Koèrner), 9 to 2.
3. Orly II., 109 (Pickens), 30, to 1.
Time 1.45 4-5. Debar, Donna land Bester-

ling also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling :
1. St. Ilarlo, 98 (Molesworth), 6 to 6.
2. Moscow Belle, 100 (Pickens), 60 to L
3. Bucket Brigade, 104 (Notter), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.43 2-6. Albert Star, Llsterlne,

Florida Glen, Agnes Dorothea, Tyrol, Sil
ver Cup, Ada O. Walker and Ruddlgore 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles, selling :
1. Lady Vincent, 97 (Sumter), 7 to 2.
2. Clara Huron, 97 (Flynp), 7 to 2.
3. Loulye MacFarland, 108 (Minder), 20 

to 1.
Time 1.501-5. Just So, Adesso, Delmore, 

Lemon Girl, Savoir Faire, Alpenmarchen, 
Cull and Dr. McCarty also ran.

Friday, Jan. 3rd, 1908 at 11
•’clockDORENWEND CO.,

The entries for this sale Include the Fastest and Best Trotters and Pncers ever 
seen at an auction In Canada. Amongst them are:
“MAUD KESWICK," 2.03 3-

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
103 - 105 YONGE STREET.

ever. ran.

NEW YEAR■The fastest mare ever bred In this country.
•Fastest unhoppled mare, and“LADY MAY,” 2.04 !•

“RILEY B," 2.06 1.»—Fastest unhoppled gelding In Canada.
“CAPTAIN SPHINX,” 2.00 1-4—One of the greatest money-winners that ever 

raced In the United States.
“THE GENERAL,” 2.11 1-2 (over a half-mile track)—The fastest trotter ever 

brought to Canada.
“IRENE D.,” 2.10 1-2.
The list of Trotters, Pacers, Roadster, Carriage and Saddle Horses shows selec
tions of the highest merit In each class, and no Intending purchaser should miss 
this sale. The greatest and best choice that can be seen anywhere in Canada 
in the course of the Whole year will be here on that day, and, In all respects, 
this Is the best opportunity to buy a horse of any of these types. Catalogues 
mailed on application.
The Rigs and Harness used at this sale will be disposed Of by auction Immedi
ately after the horses are sold, Without Reserve.

/ • NEW YEAR’S 
RATESEXCURSIONS

**************************•**********?**************£ Between all stations in Canada, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

>

I RETURN TICKETS between all 
stations are on sale atDo You Shave Yourself

—with a—

4
4- SINGLE FARE*
» »during play

Ice; he
Good going Dec. 31st, 1907, and Jan. 
1st, 1908, returning on or before Jan. 
2nd, 1908.

SINGLE FARE4r 4
4 ». - saw*'*,

nds, but shall 
iay wear pads, 
ment such as 
tance In keep- 
it rule off the 
retion, a play. 
ie referee, has

4: » Good going Deo. 81 and Jan. 1, 
return limit Jan. 8Gillette Safety Razor FARE AND ONE THIRDAUCTION SALES TUESDAY, 31st DEC., and FRIDAY, Good going to-day and until Jan. .1st, 

1908, returning on or before Jan. 3rd, 
1908.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD3rd JAN., commencing each day at 11 o’clocjt.
Good going Dec. 88 89, 80, 81 and 

Jan. 1, ratura limit,J^a. i.All Classes of Horses, Draught, General Purpose. Delivery, Bto 
For Sale on Tuesday, Dec. 31st, Without Reserve, a Consign

ment from an English Manufacturer,
Consisting of Harness, Saddlery of All Klads, and a Varied Assortment 
Leather Goods, all of the finest grade.
Also Several Baggies and Sleighs,
quantity of Driving Equipment of various kinds.

WE SELL FOR ‘CONSIGNORS ONLY.
SHIPMENTS FOR OCR REGULAR AUCTION SALES.

♦ »PRICE $5.00

* you can do so and SAVE TIME and MONEY.
* PRESENT.”

Shaving Brushes, Strops

4r » For further information and tickets, 
apply at City Office, Northwest Cor
ner King and Yonge-streete.

I offside when 
halkeeper's In- 
from goal, ex- 

|e rink. 4
| record of all 
N the penalty, 
k-atiVe that he 
to the associa- 

roughneee on 
by thê"- execu-

*
“AN IDEAL O.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONOl STS. 
Telephone Main 0580 

C. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, Tarants

of>
*4r

!» new and second-hand, with a considerableX Piau.riC MAIL STEAMSHIP GU I.»
»% A Oriental Steamship Os,Ooeldentul

Eli Tero Klsen Kalsha Co.
China. Philippins

14- WE SOLICIT HOLLAND AMERICA LINEHawaii. Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

8 t,owning Heavy' Draught, General Purpose and Delivery Horses, which 
ÎKee er-e Willing to dispose of, should communicate with us at once, and we will 
, -i./i ia give them lull Information regarding the current conditions of the
market and the amount of the demand for horses.
... -old at Auction at The Repository are returnable any tin*! before
non of th/day after sale, If not as represented In every respect, when money 

will be promptly refunded.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500blaster of the 
tv any player, 
team, to quea* 
t make. Any 
be made thru

kretary tome- 
Follow the ln- 
rovided for the

I4 ton
4 NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

list: *
Deo. 26 th ....................................................Potsdam
Jan. 8th .................................................Statendam
Jan. 22nd .................................................... Ryndam

NeitlrZrscrew New Amsterdem
17,250 registered tone. 80,400 tons dis

placement. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ................................................... Dec. 24 th
China .... *........................................... Dec. Slat
Manchuria ................................ ............. Jan.. 2nd
Nippon Maru .......................................Jan. 14th
Asia ......................................„.................. Jan. 21st

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

*■ Judge Nelson Wins at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27.^Judge Nel

son warranted his backers’ confidence at 
- Oakland to-day, landing the 
at odds on. Summary : <

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Banlord, 104 (Moreland), 4 to 1.
2. Galmoore, 108 (Lynch), 6 to 1
3. Billy Meyer, 109 (McIntyre), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.03 4-5. No Father, Jockey Mounce,

Great Apache, Art Critic, Stefano, Hook- 
me and San Oak also ran.

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Triumphant, 115 (McIntyre), 13 to 5.
2. Nappa, 109 (W. Miller), 12 to 6.
3. Severton, 108 (Mentry), 76 to 1.
Time 1.091-5. Galvestonian, Big Store,

Taunt, Handmaiden, Dainty Morsel,Furze, 
Peerless Lass, E. B. H. and Humada also 

.103 ran.
THIRD RACE—5% furlongs :

103 I.' Boas (McIntyre), 3 to 6.
103 2. San Gil, 100 (Butler), 5 to 1.

3. Galves, 109 (Rettig), 50 to L 
103 Time 1.03 2-6. Lord Filigrane, Van Gor

don, Pan de Oro, Mornond and Wllla Pink 
106 also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 mile and 100 yards :
1. Judge Nelson, 107 (Rice), 9 to 10.
2. Fulleta, 104 (Lynch), 6 to 1.
3. Northwest, 104 (Hayes), 4 to 1.
Time 1.49 4-5. Castile, Billy Pullman and

j Down Patrick also ran.
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles ;
1. Capt. Hale. 106 (Carroll), 12 to 6.

May Amelia, 103 (Hayes), 9 to 8.
, 3. Edith James, 107 (Keogh), 4 to 1.

■ Time 1.61 4-5. Standover, Melar, Isabel- 
• 92 lita and Instrument also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs ;
1. Arkltrta, 123 (W. Miller), 4 to 5.
2. Royal Maxim, 118 (Davis), 30 to 1.
3. Husk)-, 105 (Hildebrand), 7 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-5. Follte L., Contribution,

94 Tavora and Huachuca also ran.

• $
«

fourth race ------BURINS & SHEPPARD1
*

17, 19 and 21 Temperance Street, Toronto.4
4-

136 Canadian Horse Exchange
Jirvle Street 
BURNS & SHEPPARD

culsra, apply
Canadian l aaeenger Agent, Toronto.

1-8-6

♦ SPRUCE UP 
FOR NEW YEAR’S

Winners.
—JoAkey Pres- . 
t Santa Anita

IPhone Main 2116 <

WABASH
To-Day’s Entries.To-Day’s Selections. Every man wants to look l}ls best 

at New Year's, Better go over 
your wardrobe this week for what
ever you have that needs pressing or 
sponging.

Phone Maltl 2376.

:. - 111
to 8.

er), 50 to 1.
:o 1.
ne, Mary Can- 
ilso rape 
iga : bi
ns), 6 ti> 5.
3 to 2. 
lift).. 16 to 1.
m, Auburndale

PROPRIBTORS
Santa Anita Park.

LOS ANGELES; Dec. 27.—Following are 
the entries ;

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs :
.103 Acorn
.103 Margie D. . .. 103
Patricia .

.103 Saucy

.103 Silberschwanz ...103

—City Park.—
RACE—Dew of Dawn, Rustle, 

Vinegar, Rip.

I, SOVNl MMK.4

EMPRESSES
FIRST 

Severus.
SECOND RACE}—Peter 

Dawson.
THIRD RACÉ—Fantastic,

“eXDURTiTrACE-E. F. Shipp, La Souer, 

Gee Whiz. ., „
FIFTH RACE—Old Honesty, Alma Du- 

Lancastrian.
RACE—Warner Griswell,

2.
<
- It Is now located at 63 Yonge-etreet 

(ground floor, Traders' Bank Build
ing). The office is newly furnished 
and up-to-date; nothing finer. Passen
gers who are contemplating 4 trip for 
the winter, either to Texas, Old Mexico 
or California, or any point south or 
west, call and see us In our new office 
No trouble to answer questions.

.1. A. RICHARDSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

Decorator..
Dr. Simrall 
Margie D,
Lonla...........
Bon Ton...
Barney Oldfield ...103 Ruscimo
Billowy......................... 103 Aromatize   98
Harvey Clark..........98 Karodo
Green Goods............ 106

McEACHRENHawkama,•. *
n 0) 
« — * s TO LIVERPOOL

LIVERPOOL.10 MELINDA SL FROM
. Dec. 27—Empress of Ireland...............Dec. IS

Jan. 4—Lake Champlain .......................Dec. 18
Jan. 10—Empress of Britain.................Deo. 27
Jan. 24—Corsican (by arrangem’t)..Jan. 10
Feb. 1—Lake Erie ...................................... J*n- 1"
Feb. 7—Empress of Ireland................ Jin. 24

Steerage, 827.50 and 828.76. Second cabin, 
887.50 up. First-class, 845.00 up.

Lake Erls and Lake Champlain carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON.
- Jan. 29th. Montrose will leave West St.
- John to London direct, carrying one class 

(second) only. Rate. 840.00.
For full particulars apply to 

SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-atreet, Toron
to. M. 6580.

67 TO
In), 9 to 5.
I). 5 to 2. 
r to l.
['Succeed. Min- 
tge andAmora

four,
SIXTH 

McCluer, Rio Grande.

TDr.
MEN AND WOMEN, 136

Dm Big 0 for nnnsturai

' Hinniwm. of meoons membre»w.
hrmta cottgM. Pelnlesa. and not as Win- 

TKtEVMSCHEMHtLCe. rant or noHonou.
Sold by Rraitleta. 

or wnt In yialn vrayeet 
by express, prepaid, tel 
61.00, or 6 bottle» 61.76. 
circular aeet on ream*

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs ;
Gen, Haley
Sllekaway....................110 La Gloria ................. 102
Lordof Forest.........107 Taylor George ..106
East End......................107 By Play ........................107

.107103 Waterbury «
ml—Oakland.—

RACE—Sam Barber,

Avon, Pajorlta,
Auction Sale of 

Morses
—ON—

THURSDAY, JAN. 2nd

Mitre, OL&BK'S CRUISE Or THE “ARABIC.”
■pi 16,000 tons, fine, large, aaa 

unusually steady.I o THE ORIEN |
February 6 to April 17, 1908.

Seventy days, costing only (400.00 and 
up including shore excursions. BPB- 
CXAX. MATURES: Madeira. Cadiz. Se
ville, Algiers. Malta, 19 Days In Egypt 
end the Holy lend. Constantinople, 
Athens. Rome, The Riviera, etc. TOURS 
ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS TO EUROPE
most comprehensive and attractive ever 
offered.
A. V. WEBSTER, King end Yonge Sts.,
or H. G. THORLKY, 41 King St. East 

Toronto.

FIRST 
Gromobol.-

SECOND RACE—St.
Balnade. _

THIRD RACE—Belle Kinney, La Rose, 
John H. Sheehan.

. • FOURTH RACB-Jack Munnally, Wll- 
' Hams' entry. Grace G.

FIFTH RACE—Meada, Watchful, Cor
rigan.

SIXTH RACE—Wing Ting, Legatee, 
Sidney F. _____

6to 2.
>, 9 to 5. 
ier), 6 to 1. 
ohn Lyle and

THIRD RACE—1% miles :
Riprap...
Elle:.........
Kinsman
Cora Hill..:................  95 First Peep
Avontellus..

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
Lisaro........ ....................109 Killer ..........
Critic.
Arimo.............................. 100 Moleaey ......................  99
Chimney Sweep.... 94 Daruma .....................

FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs :
,..110 Domlnus Arvl ...110
..107 Black Mate ......... 107
..107 Bemay ........................107
...110 J. R. Laughrey.,110 
...110 John J. Rogers... 107

101 mss., 95 Mamie Algol 
.101 El Primero . 

...104 Henry O. ..

2.

s :
L 7 to 2. 
poss). 3 to L 
r), 8 to 1.
9, Daisy Frost, 
a. Cambyses, 
Lady Laugh-

S. J.at 11 o’clock.
^R^^irDRn.V.NG,tDl.ri8VFRY1nUnd
^0KRKAm»R%8 along with as()good

HORSES, that have been worked lR the

We will sell on the same day
facturer’. Consignment of

VrlTV Whole..", Sof Harness,
Blankets, Robes. Rugs. Whips, etc., eto
All are first-quality goods, and there 
are NO RESERVE PRICES.

Nervous Debilitv.......... 108
103 Old Dominick ...100 2467

Exhaueüug mai drains tme edects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder uflections, Umistursl Discharge. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Ixwt hr alUug Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets nd all dis
eases of the GenUo-Urlusry Organs a ape- 
daily. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write, s Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 3 
p.m. Dr. J Reeve, 295 8 tier boar ne-streft, 
sixth house south of Uerrard-street. 246

GO TO BERMUDA
—Santa Anita.—

FIRST RACE—Dr. Simrall, Barney Old
field, Silberschwanz.

SECOND RACE-Waterbury, La Gloria, 
East End. ' .-

THIRD RACE—Elle, Avontellus, First 
Peep. • .

FOURTH RACE-Llsaro, Molesey-, Arl-

AT DUFFERIN PARK TO-DAY. Sailings every 10 days. Weekly after 
from New York, forty- 

new twin-screw SB.
El Cazador..........
Golden Wave..."
Old Colony...........
Norfolk........ ..
Ljvius......................

SIXTH RACE—One mile ;
Foncasta.........
Hi Caul Cap-.
Red Rès'nard.
Rama............
Rètador... - 
F. E. Shaw 
Joyner......
Paulist........

kylor). 3 to 2. 
•>, 50 to 1. 
to 10.
povls, Bazzlnl. 
•n and Sain

18th January,
. five hours by 

"Bermudian.”
Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly In 

February and March, by SS. ''Trinidad.“ 
WEST INDIES — New SS. “Gnlaas” 
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Crulx, St. Kitts. Antigua, Dominica. 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Demerara. For Illustrated 

Feb. 1 pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERS RIDGE A 
CO., Agents, Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broed- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. 
Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

Toronto Driving Club Will Pull Off 
Three Harness Races.

so

AMERICAN LINE.The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
"w matlnee at Dufferln Park track to-day, 

2 when three gool races will be on the

...107 Haille Sherman..107
..,107 Line of Life------ "
..107 King Wtlda

...107 Woodthorpe ...........110 j !
.107 John C. Graus...l07 card. Including one at mile heats, which
.102 The Sultan .......107 Wjj| pe a good contest, as the field Is a
-110 Lady Gblswell ...107 „ . Th-
.107 Dazzle ..................107 good one and all evenly-matched. The

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louts........ Jan. 4! St, Paul ....Jan. 18
Philadelphia Jan 11 I New York ..Jan. 25

Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland...
Hqverford..J

P-
slated to plav 
»nd will likely 
loving Rowley 
line.

" fIFTH RACE—Norfolk, J. R- Laugh- 

Hattie Sher-' NEW RICINS CIRCUIT 
IN WESTERN CJNE

rey, Bemay.
SIXTH RACE—Joyner, 

man, Rey Reynard.
-Tan. 4 j Merlon 
an. 18 I Noordland ..Feb. 8BUY YOUR

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEMontreal Vlc- 
h amateur by 
Mvpd $300 frorn 
fth them, but

racltig will start at 1.30. The events axe:
heats—S. Mc- 

Johnnie K., A. W. Holman’s 
Parke’s Paddy, R. J. Me- SKATES

YOKES’

Oakland Program.
Dec. 27.—Oakland entries

i Class B, pacers, mile 
Bride's 
Planet, Dr.
Dowell's William C., P. McCarthy’s Joe 
Allen, A. Wade’s Prairie Oyster, and 
Smith’s Stroud.

Class C, trotters—S McBride's King 
Bryson, J. J. Burns’ Gussie Scott, F. 
Queen's Lion, J. Russell’s Charley B.
. Class C. pacers and trotters—R. Mc
Bride's Gussie Hal, J. Robinson's Little 
Mona, W. Swartz's Joe Gothard, J. Rus
sell's Thelma, C. Burns' Elsie R.. F. 
Rogers' Major W., J. Smith's Billy Car
lyle, C. Farrell's Harry Lee, W. Hazzle- 
wood's Bourbon Boy, A. Kerr's Brian 
Born.

Judges, C. Wo ids, P. Callen, H. B.
J. Elliott. J. McFarren;

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis..Jan. 4 | Mint ftonka, Jan. 25 
Minnehaha..Jan. Ill Mesaba ....... Feb. 1

24 6NEW YORK,
f FIRST RACE, Futurity course, selling:
•y, aa ...........115 St. George Jr .,112
Plausible.................. 102 Pinaude ...............1M
Lady Vera...............108 Gvomobol...............19-
Rose-Cherry...........106 Scamper .... ....h*
Sam Barber............106 Mitre .......................106
Golden Sentlment.106 ‘Elba .............

SECOND RACE. 7 furlpngs:
Stavun...................... HO Love of Gold .,..110
Pa la roll a   ..........107. Balnade ,............ • • -1W

THIRD RACE, Futurity course, selling;
,. ‘ St. Sfoicus............. 112 Sahara ...................^

lick-man...................110 Bantam ............ VJ9
Princess Louise... 10) .Dr. Sherman .,109 

. 'Ambitious..:...:.,! !9 Hersaln ... , , ,109 
V ‘Belle Kinney..7,108 John R. Sheehan.1%
\ -Litrose................... i.105 Duke of Orleans.lM

FOT'RTH RACE, Portland Handicap, b 
furlongs^
Jack Nunnally......113 Perjulclo ,
(len-ihell........ ..........lUOcean Shore
Grace G.,.',-:, ,105 St. Elmwood ,,102
Johnny Lyons.-....100. Huerfano .............92

Huei fano and Perjtilcio Williams'

FIFTH RACÉ, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-
• Ing; ' ■

< 'orripin 
Watclifnl.'.,,
Jake Mouse..
Or court.........

\ *Markie,Mayer„. 1D6 l,. c.'Ackerly .,106
Xl^assen..".. .*......... .106 *

x SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16-miles, Emerj-vllle 
fstomUcap:

« A xMuskoday
V ga t ee.......
Sidney Fz....

■ Excitement..
, •Aprrenti.ee allowance.

City. Park Card.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2t.-Foil owing 

are the entries .for Saturday:
FIRST RACEL 8 furlongs,.selling:

. 95 Apache .... ....... 98
.100 Brown Thistle . .100 
:100 ‘Rustle ....
.102 Alsatian

»

Vancouver to Build New Track for 
the Bangtails—Tacoma 

Leads.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

DOMINION LINE.will play the 
k of th„e latd 
M from Mont- 1 
[probable line- ; 
fenard, point, [ 
p: forwards,
ke. Ernie- Rus-

Llwda Lake. 
Lute Foster
Truro............
Ethel Carr,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Portland to Liverpool
.... Jan. 4,.102 

,.103
Male Fletcher........ 103 Petulant.......... :, 104
Bans......... '....... .'. .,106 Hostile Hyphen.106

. .106 Dew of Dawn ,107 

.,106
SECOND RACE, steeplechase,

Canada 
Dominion.. .Jan. 18

Canada 
Dominion,.Feb. 22

Feb. 8,104

RED SIAR LINE. Also Summer Trips on the Atlantia 
Coast.

R. M MBLVILLl—Cor-er of Toronto and
Ade:a de Mreots K 1 tu Main 8 >lo

Ketc.hem Ike. 
Severus.......... Selling at reduced 

prices for the New 
Y ear trade.

New York—Antwerp-LParis
Kroonland.. Jan. 4 
Finland....... Jan. 8aS-srasSBK?

lnent^sportsmen on the Pacific coast aa 
not miscarry and the string of track 
now proposed are Installed. Tacoma was 
the first of the cities t.o be selected, and 
negotiations are now on In no fewer than 
fou. other cities, Vancouver being among
"'Phe plans call for the rebuilding of the 
Hastings track, but if this cannot be 
satisfactorily arranged, a new track «111 

expense spared to make

Vailerlond, Jan 
Zeeland.........Jan.ulkeeper. Is a 

p-e of the To-
246

course:
Deelm o............
Mod red Law, 
Flying Plover
Rip ..................
Pete Vinegar. 
Esleh Joy.......

.138,138 Onyx II .
,135 Dawson .
,142 Merry Maker ,145 
,145 Bank Holiday . .14»
.,142 Bob Murphy .,142
,152 Del Leath ...........153

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling 
, 95 Ace High ....
.102 Con ville ....
,Ki4 Green Seal 
,106 Cocksure •.»,
,107 Envoy ................... 10S

Oraculum................... 108 Fronterac .'. .,108 As will be seen from our advertising
MeadoV Breeze. ,108 De Reszke .......... 108 columns to-day. Messrs. Burns & Sliep- _
Lads'Ann ........110 Pard of the Repository. Intimate that , of the best

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs. Planters' th‘‘ir,1Çr.eaht0 c. . ei.vvi ,.i | ,,i. Ral<? will bo held on Frid9.> next, J<vn. 3.
Ban Rldge ,..... .105 Jennie's Beau ,105 Their list of entries for this «ale shows

ms r n Soeur ne that good numbers of trotters, pacers,
F^r'shlnn............IF Wood T^rie"'""l18 i roadster, carriage and saddle horses of
ii Jm- èe ....... l 'ii"c xngeluf ........ lsl exceptionally high merit will, go under
G!R AFF i 1 16 mîleV bandlca'n the hamper on this day. This event Is

O- Almo n, fo r 103 well known as being the most Important...........Old Honest" 108 1 one In all Canada for the sale of these
Lanea-trlan.-.......  ‘ ' classes of horses, r.nd the best opportun- week in connection wiui nasreuu -n»‘-

al\TuaRA(’p" i 3-16 miles selling- !t>' in the course of tl.e year for intend- ters ls authority for the statement that
SIXTH RAC b. - • 92 Ing purchasers to see a repi est ntattve no less than jioo.000 will be expend'd in

TTu-hcVs...................  97 Flavlgnv ....... i"l01 ! selection of every type of harness and Taooma. He says the ground selected
G1 mchts''Fav " 'l01 Oberon ” 101 -«addle horse, all of which are sent to ls well adapted for the purposes intended
Footlights FaV,,101 Oberon ................^ The Repository to be sold In the open and that the plans already drawn up.
Warner Gilswell.,1 . Am 1  ^ market. A buyar can have no better op- provide for a course that will he a credit
TeuiPf.^Mning star..................................... 106 port unity of getting a good driver or ,o the ,-itv. He says the sportsmen who
Fei>>lî?‘ki»nd.........1M hr McCluer........ Ill saddle horse that will fully suit his in- are back of the enterprise have the
Lady Oakland....... 1W> Dr. jvicviuei ,, | dlvidual taste or requirements, nor any m,nov and are prepared to spend for a „------ will d

, __ __________ ________________________ _____=» fairer conditions under which to pur- t,aek that will warrant the bringing .there , „ ni.agttRtIon Drovl<1. for the"battle. The Papke training camp.
OTTAWA, Dec, #T.—Larry Brennan, one chase. Messrs. Burns & Sheppard s terms of the best horses in- t)ie ri-ht m-in w>? «dl iif.-an wide: has been pitched In this çlty for

of the sturdiest "defence men that' ever XIIDC IllCfl PAM DA III V of sale allow every buyer a full period of Fred McElroy, one of the foremost '"i' lings' VTr^ouv". ■ Î? *hes s-rnr - several days, will be dismantled on Fri- 
vore a capital sweater, lias an offer to I I 11K F INlU UU 111 I Mil T trial during which to test and examine horsemen in Vancouver, cannot see bow agf things \ an ou\• i . I .A bes s k t Wiien the blond boxer and ids jiand-

' plav with and manage the Buffalo. N.Y.. ! I Will MU V WWIWS. M, horse every way, and every horse a track Vancouver could fail to he a ng cltx on.the eo.M and 11 e r.l> fault „llive „n Milwaukee, where light
lacrosse, team next summer. nuc eiADCF ll/IDF sold under warranty may be returned hv 1 success. - i / Mm.', a - i !work -x 111 lie Indulged in until Monday. ...... ............. ............t—-------------------------

Brennan was not tin the' game last sum- Unill^nUlf 3L- f? IHL mid-day of the day following the sale “There are thousands who love horse- r*ot n en iui. v "I•' ^ Th miner-is alread; down to the pre- .. ......... __ __________^__________a
nier, being on an expexlitlon in Northern! if not up to th» representation, when the i rpring in this city who have not pa- u ,, net ilx-d v.-f-igiit. Lit pound:* if 3 o'cinck, Norm Bay to 1 oronto over tne urana
Opt aria.- . There he met 'some Buffalo (-«nranteed to Win» or Next Wire Free, price will he refunded at onon. >faud tronlzed Hastings because of the diffi- Papke About jror rxeiiv. and looks fit to V>attle for a fclngdom. . .Trunk last July. Mos^s Bowennour
magnates interested indacrosse, who made . Gave St. Ilarlo. Keswick. 2.03%: Lady May. 2 04%; Riley eulties to be encountered in going there. KEWANEL. III . De<- 27.—BiMy Papke —------------------------------ • failed to « f-tablish his clnim ill the
1:1m the Offer.. Brennan states he will j ' **»*«*rrtM> B., 2.05H: Captain Sphinx. 2.06,.i. The pn{] aiS() because the class of horses was has put in his final hard m pre- G. T. R. Not Liable. county court yesterday. The railway
likely take it up. We have had hard luck this week, bu General, 2.11H. nnd Irene D. 2.10H. are nol sufficiently good.” says Mr. McElroy. | paratîon for kis contest on riaiming $200 the value of a—trunk admitted the negligence, but not the

nr plays any position on the de- „ over n0w. Subscribe for a week amongst the famous horses that will be “Good racing here VouM pay and there in Milwaukee with Hugo Keiland from , ^ ^ LUich he shinned from ability
, fence min Is a good fielder He achieved 8 aU °'eJ " w, ,.ln for vou sold but there are many more of great are anv number who would be willing to | now on the Spring \ alley mlddletxeight and con' nts. A huh he shipped from iimmy.

considerable fame a» a Rugby football to-dav, and see what we win tor >ou. • and promise, if not so well
Player and Was a member of the Ottawa ! TERMS—S1.00 per M INM-.R. or « «13- known to the general public. A capital - 
College CCiJra for several seasons. Should VERS KOR moo. selection of thoroughly good drivers and I
Brennan fed), across the border. Caps will " write nr Dhone We deliver to any saddle horses should1 provide an ample , 
he losing a good mart It |5 generally ad- Call, write or. phone, w e a " , h|.lre f th stamp of buyer who wants 1
milted., the team will have a hard scram- part of city in plain ent elope, C.O.D. n of iualltv hvt without any i
b|e next, summer to secure players. REMEMBER, ONLY WINNERS COUNT, remarkable record to his

for your inspection.
43 Scott St.. Room 23.

Will IE Sr.nR LINE....140
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•ceitic/crrr
•Baffle........

tyr of hockey 
/ No. 1 last Clark: sttmers, 

starter, J. Noble.
The complete summary will, be given In 

: The Sunday World.
The secretary wishes to Sdvise the 

horsemen that entries foi thé two-day 
meeting close to-day at 1176 
Queen-street. Phone Park 2167.

The Vokes
I Hardwar

Csr. Venge «

\_______________

. 9 ! ’(' Feb. 6 
^Baltic ,,77Eeb, 20Jan.

I To «dept St Ml Conot motion, 167® (IKE 
To .dopt 6d,r Ko.T., - - . 1661 \TCADY 
T. ,do,t Tidds. fsriiwi. ■ ISOS UWlfT |

N^t. —Piymiulh — Cheraoj-1 — ouhimH-.t
z* Adriatic Jan. 1

délside SlreeM^-.

,.112ala a m eetirjsr .102’ ■Majestic' ...JnitM! 
•Oceanic.,. Jan. 15- ' 2 Adriatic Jan. 2J) 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. / 
‘«Gym, Turkish Baths and *Orches/ra 

VBoston—Queenstown—Liver poo/
C: mix.',, Jan. 8, 2,p.m, Feb. 12, Xi/ii. IS

Higginbotham
Refined............
Fantastic........
Hannibal Bey. 
Hnwkama.......

,109
163 West LIVERPOL SERVICE

From St. John. From Halifax
.105P Brandon 1» 

ayer for the
and A.105en- Steamer.

Tunisian.Frl., Jan. 3; Sat., Jan. 4 
Frl., Jan 17: Sat.. Jan. 18 
Frl Jan. 24: Slit.. Jnn 25 , 
... .Frl.. Jan. 31; flat., Feb. 1

BOSTON TO GLASGOW

be built and no expense spa.cu 
it one of the best In the country. This 
city ls regarded by racing men as one 

on the. coast, and they con- 
Bider' that if Vancouver will patronize 
the game considering the Quality of the 
horses and the condbtons which Pre" 
vailed, the sportsmen are here who will 
make a first-class t- ack. conducted along 
up-to-date methods, a ‘ ‘
sufficiently alluring to warrant the ex
penditure of thousands.

Burt L. Finney, who was here this 
in connection with baseball nat-

t TORONTO
Corsica n 
Grampian..ffuaTh' hockey 

.30 (Monday 
Von go-street, , 

1 re<|nest°d to 
rhusiness. 
iJr--' I

: esmned Ills 
’ c "recreation 
lion.', and ran 

; tin , Broad - 
pH. at ions of 
T«-r 1 lie Boys’ 
ihe hOnds of
\;in Monday#

...112...113 Eokersall .. 
.112 Prince Nap 
...111 Sea' Air ... 
..,107’ * Meada ....

Lew Ycvrk 
ar d'tiooLoS^to
ViU Azores-.^Hk^ira, G.braltX'."Alyisrs

/ (/anrfptc, Jun.lL L30 a.rii., Feb. 22, May 10 
*iT« f‘i hliv, Jan. 2.7. Mar. 7. April JS.

un.rrfc.. Feb . I; .Vi: .1. it. Apr. 2".
•itrelic ..................... Mch. 28,'May 9,tJun^Ÿ>

ITALY and guYPT.m
107 From Boston. 

.Tues., Dec. 24 

...Hat., Jan.^ll 
...Sat, Feb. 1 

Hates of oessagti and full infoiMiatlon 
on application to

HOFBRAU;]07 Grampian ... 
Carthaginian 
IaRurentlan...

an. 4, Feb. 15> financial success

Liquid Extract of Mai4 . 98iô Jabots ... . 
OB \\:ihs Ting . 

.. 03 Jacoiho ....

.. m
THE ALLAN LINE96 The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the. thlete.

W H. LEE, Chcm’si, fsrnnto, Canadian Ageil 
Manufactured by 

BEINhAHIH 1 CO. TIR0N1O. ONTARIO.

. 93 t uii pa« îlcular- o:. u i> lcutlud to
, H. G. THORLEY,
jhassengei y'gent fo: Ontario, Canada.
X 41 King-street Eirt Toronto, 

r^ight Office: 28 Wellington East.

Ontario G neral Agency Ub

77 Yon ie Street. • - Toronto

- BUFFALO LACROSSE CLUB.*
246 HIGH-GRADE RENNEJ OILS 

LUBRICATING Dili 
AND GRLASLS

r 243
Will LiX«ly Secure Larry Brennan of 

Ottawa as Manager. wdy enough work to kee,p on edge

\ew Or- 
lo* Com- 

iji of The

iv • R e m e d
e"<SS
net lire, etc. No 
q hurries cure 
if very bottle— 
hb have tried 
11 nor be disap- 

Sule agEMicy, 
>-lm Street,

rmanen 
norrhœa, .

uemEiSi

n Scotch ^ 
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

9L- X67name.

*Fyles always open
’Phone M» 7418.

Fire at New Llskeard.
NEW LISKEARD. Dec. 27. — Fire ] 

broke out about 3 o’clock In the rest- : 
GUARANTEED TO WIN, detice o^John Marshland. Catharine- j

or monev refunded. One big killing street, this morning, and before the 
coming off January 4th, on which I Maze was under control had entirely 
have direct Information. destroyed his residence, along with i

You can have this one for $5.00. Full ^ workshop and stable of Fred Balls.
particulars. ^ox 75> world. { next door. The loss will be about $6000. j

f rVoug D» 
m-marTire De* • ! 
pi iy cured by

<r

n ..v

“BLACK & WHITE”RACING )SPECIAL” (nONE ■
'..'x

AND
SOLD BY ALl RELIABLE WINE MERCHANT?

Get llie Lawt Fdltlon of The Sun
day World for Omplete ReNiilla 
at Oakland, Los Angeles and >ew 
Orleans.
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DECEMBER 28 1907SATURDAY MORNING ' THE TORONTO WORLD
i x•a The, The. CBMMEHEIIIL TRAVELERS 

ASSOCIATION PROSPERS
The Toronto World of England a* the moment when the 

former is antagonizing the public opin
ion of the United Statee; the United 
States fleet Is on Its way to the Pa
cific, and In other' directions Asiatic 
questions are quite engrossing. Not 
to mention too that Japan Is get
ting ready to assert Japanese suprem
acy In Asia, and If necessary to enun
ciate the further doctrine that if Am
erica and Australia are to be exclu
sively for the whites then consequent
ly Asia must be reserved for the 
Asiatics and all whites had better keep 
out of the orient.

At times It looks as If It- will fall 
to the lot of some nation, possibly 
tile United States, to try and destroy 
Japan as a naval power, and If that 
situation comes in sight England, will 
not care to be then linked up with 
Japan, nor will Canada care to stand 
Idly by while the American states 
on the Pacific are being attacked. The 
Japanese now In our country could 
destroy our coal fields In the west and 
our railways over the mountains in 
the twinkling of an eye.

So that the situation is far-reach
ing,'and not one to be made the sport 
of Canadian party politics.

T. EATON CuMireo
THE STORE OPENS AT S A.M. AND CLOSES ATBP.M.Right

Watch
*ELGIN eSTABI*A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET.
JOHN Of
Compelli 
Reductii 
In Ladiei

% 1
WATCH'

=
Annual Meeting and Election of 

Officers—Work in West to 
Be Extended.

T 7

The Elgin Watch is the right watch in every re- 1
■ spect—right in workmanship, right in price, right

in time, right eaery time. i Wi
Accurately adjusted to position and temperature.

■ Every Elgin Watch Is fully guaranteed. All jewelers 
hare Elgin Watches. An Interesting, illustrated

■ booklet about watches, sent free on request to I
M ELGIN NATIONAL WATOH OO., Elgin, IN. ^■>■  . . . . . . .  .. . m

APPEALS SHOULD ONLY BE 
PENDING OBSERVANCE OF 

LAW.
fttie World is surprised at the state 

which the enforcement or rather non- 
enferoement of law in this country 
has reached, inasmuch as it has been 
held that tho a law la still on the 
statute book Its enforcement must be 
delayed until the privy council of 
England can be consulted.

Our view is, and we believe it Is 
thé English view, that a statute of 
parliament is enforceable " under any 
end every condition;. but that any 
litigant has the right, while conform
ing to the law which he questions, to 
appeal against its validity in his par
ticular case.

We take it, therefore, that the rail
way commission should have refused 
the application for a stay of its order 
that the Grand Trunk Railway 
cede a penny-a-mlle paseenger rate 
on Its line and insisted that pending 
thé1 appeal to the privy council the • 
law should be observed, 
now le on the other leg. Th«f Jaw | 
has been Ignored for over fifty jtoars, , 
and to to be Ignored until the Grand • 
Trunk Railway has exhausted every 
legal possibility of questioning tne 
existence of this law.

Formerly judges in this country 
said that if the attention of the court 
wa* called to a statute and disobed
ience to -it proved they would issue 
forthwith an order compelling obed
ience. But that good old doctrine 
seems, now...to have. fallen into disuse. 
Orfe Way these very courts got out of 
deling with this question of the 
petiny-e-mile service on the * Grand 
Trunk was to tell the suitor that he 
had better go to the railway commis- 
eiotl- And yet one of the fundament
al principles at the basis of English 
Justice to the right to aek Judges to 
enforce obedience peremptorily to all 
statutes, and especially charter, obli
gations. "•

What to the use of making laws In 
regard to railways/ if they can be 
ignored, and what .is the use of mak
ing" a contract • such as -this country 
made with the Grand Trunk for the 
building of a transcontinental system 
if after it has signed the contract it 
reserves the right to take every clause 
of the same to the last ditch in the 
last court and denies all observance 
In the meantime? But It Is not the 
railway "that we blame 
tijg authorities.

w-
-

XvV-

A large attendance and general good 
feeling marked the proceedings of the 
36th annual meeting of 'the Commer
cial "Travelers’ Association yeeterday.

Tile new Toronto directorate is: 
President, Lewis Howard (acclama
tion); vice-president, John Gibson 
(1325 votes); second vice-president, 
RobL Gemmell (acclamation); treasur
er, E. Fielding (1328 votes); direc
tors, S. M. Sterling (1449 votes); J. H. 
Wildfong (1367), George W.
(1009), Jr G. Cane (986), W. J. Micks 
(980), J.» H. Lumbers (943), C. J. Tut- 
hlll (941), Harry Bills (825), A. C. 
Rogers (806).

Hamilton 'board: First vice-presi
dent, J. H. Herring (acclamation); se
cond vtce-preeident,
(1019); directors, A. F. Hatch (1824), 
W. H. Dean (1032), E. O.' Zimmerman 
(926), G. M. McGregor 1(911), John 
Stoneman (887), P. A. Sommervitie 
(766).

Montreal board: Vice-president, S. 
O. Shore (acclamation); director, Wta. 
Caldwell (1106).

President Howard in his address 
madei mention of the fact that, start
ing in 1872, the association to-day had 
8531 members, including some of the 
best men that Canada had ever pro
duced. The commercial travelers to 
a great extent should receive credit 
for the marvelous progress that the 
Dominion has made.

An effort will be 'made to Increase 
the " membership in the west, and A. 
C. Merritt of Winnipeg has been ap
pointed secretary. The Northwest 
..Commercial Travelers’ Association has 
made an Increase of 700 members, and 
Mr. Howard said that the C.T.A. must 
take more care of the northwest, and 
have eome aggressiveness, or else had 
better withdraw from there altogether, 
with at least ten agencies outside of 
Winnipeg.

We have deteJ 
ilaught upon U

- and SUITS, xJ 
I out before stock I to read this lis 
I these special d 
E money :

LADIES’
LOT 1—PRINCE 2Ü EULENBURG’S 

BREAK WITH BISMARK
Moore

Ai 0SG00DE HALL
mpnsing 1 w< 
hiding black♦

JBalance of Account.
Brown Bros., flpur and feed dealers 

of New LIskeard,:. have begun a suit 
against John Mattlce df the same town, 
to recover $218.67, balance of an ac
count for goods sold and delivered.

To Take the Name Off the Shoes.
The Slater Shoe Co., of Montreal have 

Issued a writ against Leslie McMann 
of Thorold, claiming an injunction to 

____ „ restrain McMann from selling the Sla-
BERLIN, Dec. 27.—The hearing of ter shoe without first erasing the name 

the Harden-Von Moltke libel suit was en(3 Price therefrom. \ The company le
resumed here to-day with open doors “cM»nn rem°v« fr°m

' , ; his shop all Siater shoe cartoons by
The greater part of the morning ses- , which the shoe could be Identified, 
sion was taken up with the testimony | wants Payment for the Work, 
of Dr. Frey of Vienna, who at one j John T.'lsmall has been made defen
time treated Frau Von Elbe, the dl- | dant ln action brought by John Mc-

Kerracher to recover #490.89 for work 
done and material Supplied in connec
tion with certain carpentering work.

.. A Chlneeee Trouble.
John Dl On wants $869.30 returned to 

him which he alleges he entrusted to. 
one Ho Ye Fon as his agent In a laun- 

, dry business transaction." He 1s also
Nèuate Nachrichten, who at one time claiming that Ho Ye Fon, Ho Look

and -Ho Ma Duck entered Into a con
spiracy to defraud him. "A writ of 
summons has been issued, in which 
John asks for an.order declaring that 
the laundry business at 23 Mutuàl-st. 
and 611 Parliament-st. were purchased 
by the money In question.

/ Kented Hie Automobile.
The Automobile and Supply Co. Is 

, . ... ..... „ _ , being *ied by S. M. Ostrom for $500
den trial, which Harden Interpreted in, damages for alleged Injuries and loss 
an equivocal sense as implying a sustained by reason of the unlawful 
charge of secret vices of an abom- ] letting of Ostrom’s automobile while it 
Inable character against Zu Eulen- : was left in the company’s garage for 
burg. Dr. Liman swore to-day that * storage and safe keeping, 
he understood Bismarck’s words to seeking Payment

in practically all walks of life, Is treat- mean simply that Zu Eulenburg was xhg Bosshard Koelliker x, 
ed lavishly, ’’plctorially and literally,’’ -responsible for certain political oc- of ZuircT Swltteri!nd 
in this week’s Issue. Canadians ln gen- currences, and that they conveyed no proceedings aealnst eral will be Interested In the fine ma- covert innuendo about vile practices. M^on W I Dtomnln^f TornnV^ 
shine that the premier, Sir Wilfrid .Prince Zu Eulenburg, who had come recover **ixn u :".Kt"an 0. Toronto to 
Laurier recently had presented to him Into the courtroom with the assistance ! received $by the defending to the”®78 
by Lord Strathcona. Views of other of his two sons, here asked permission of the plafntiffs. h
fine machines, among them one owned to make a statement. This was grant- Lonuon ou^rantee Co Ann-ai«

ssr "" wm “ ii""s $urtt”«2,ss;The’ portrait and views of the home entirely” He*"^ °f ap*fal. in8t«ad ot to the divisional
life of Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the Sources' that hThKm»ro£d tlTT" ^arlo“s court, in tne suit brought by the Crown 
esteemed chaplain of the United States should have marie eemk thouKht h® Ba?|,k ^Falnet the company on Ban- 
Senate, philanthropist, author and re- him fnd co™,mon cau8« ,wi,h wel1 ■ bond. , '
liglous teacher, and hto. message to the th™emperor whence did 8UPP°rt fr°m 
world, will be of Interest to a làrge .%lZpe™r hen he dld' 
number of our readers. 1 . for ™any reasons. I did not

A pretty tale. Illustrated with some ^ . B“l®nburg continued,
picturesque views, will be found ln the and 1 ®ncountered much hostility be- 
lllustrated section under the heading of cau8f °r my course. Bismarck’s was 
the ‘‘Red Man's Country.” a volcanic nature, and he was volcanic

Baseball and football enthusiasts will !” “*e hate. I still think with Joy of 
be Interested ln the team groups of last the hospitality I enjoyed at Bismarck's 
year's champions. table, but with sorrow of the break in

The above are but a few of the many °“r relations. Bismarck complained 
Interesting and entertaining features of the presence of Irresponsible per- 
ccmblnlng to make an Issue ffchat will sons ln the entourage of the emperor 
appeal to everyone, and will make a but the emperor had the right to sum-
suitable souvenir to send to friends in m°n who he would.” Suina Mr MaunhannaP„todCetheU EU,enbUrg often 8-ccom- The Imperill ^nk have issued a

panied the emperor on his Norwegian writ against John Maughan to re- The one echo of Iormer differences 
~J,tgeS And "untlng excursions as a cover certain moneys fraudulently oo- came trom John Kenny, who criticised 
representative of the -foreign office, tamed by Harry Maughan. Mr. the Payment to Mr. rfi. Fielding, the 

“ took oath that he had never Maughan pleads that he did not mane treasurer, of an honorarium or $3u0. 
sougnt to obtain political influence or endorse the note or sign the guar- *rhla waa ln addition to the $200 regu- 
over ms majesty. antee on which the suit Is based. larly granted to the treasurer, and

me prince spoke with deep earnest- — 1 i----------  was paid on the strength of a resolu-
rnoü’t amld the prof°un<l Silence of the A PANEL IN BURNT WOOD tlon P188®11 at the last annual meet-

néé'n i ^ 1 ---------- ‘ I ln8- Mr- Kenny declared that
dflvd nr « , . , . , vonrinuing, he said he had Invited The fact that we can Imitate the Fielding had not earned the
rient the-T rii " w h °Pre® " flTroT^f1 th^w"116’ 1°^^ cbar8e d’af- first things that were done to our own'He 8tood alone’ however. Mr. Kenny 
oent, the Indian National Congress, ja,res°f thwFrench Embassy In Ber- advantage is frequently brought home also took objection to the Increase in
broke.up this afternoon in a free fight,L™—rnr ♦ i8the wlsh ot the to us in a very effective manner. I the expenses of the association, which, 
during which the police had to be called ri„pir,- h,"0t„,w„h the Idea of Intro- Among the first uses made of lire bv1 since 1903> had grown by $3000. Mr. 
In. ipstv8 tv furreptltlously to his ma- the ancients was to burn certain marks *argant, the secretary, said'the

The congress, which meets annually, ‘ „ #!,„ ,rrodu. ,on would have 1 on tho skins of animals, or wood rub- orease slncfr jthen of 2?00 In the
W'as of especial interest this year owing Pa--, j' , runctlon of the French am-j ben sniooih, which served the same bership fully accounted for this,
to the agitation for home rule ln India. Prince v.. vis purpose ln a limited way that printing E- Fielding, the treasurer, in his ad-
When the delegates assembled yester- y.. Ku|epburg then declared : or painting does to-day. Among the dress, pointed out that commercial
day the Moderates and Extremists at ‘cc,.^®j?no, interfered ln politics! most valuable ot the discoveries made travelers are becoming younger. In 
onôe locked horns on this Issue, and the tlS,ÏÏ,nfI.frn? the Vienna Em- ln the ancient cities which are being l90* the average age was 41.18, but ln
meeting was adjourned amid much dis- t,.#,’, e*f*pt at the time of the duS °p .n the old land are relics of this 1997 It was 40.82. The mortality in the
order. f»orocco difficulty. Being In Berlin at Our artists of to-day have not! association was 8.638 per thousand, as

When the delegates reassembled to-, Vr -T*"®; and haying obtained from been slow to take advantage of this compared with 10.735 with, the ineur-
day their overheated passions broke . ' mt® 8°me highly Interesting In- and many of the most attractive decor- ance companies, 
loose â second time, and the platform! r>n,i„a re8ardlng the feeing at allons which adorn our Homes arc the Mortuary benefits always
from which moderation and constitu-i ’. Prince communicated his re8U‘t- some discussion with "the travelers
ttoqal action had been advised was ,™. , bhanceHor Von Buelow. ! Ihc Toronto Lithographing Co. have The mortuary benefit now s’ands in at
rushed by the Extremists in a body, 18 xaV ,T „hatl to do with the i l?8t completed a panelled calendar for $1000, but In 1904 and 1965 the benefits
who ltfudly demanded the speedy estab-! “oroccan Sffalr, Ku Eu'enburg said. the Lake of the Woods Milling Com-! paid were $750. William Hopwood 
lishment ot complete home rule. 1 8P°i?® one word to his ma- I paPy,.whjch very aptly Illustrates this.! wanted the $1000 benefits to be retro-

Chairs and tables Were broken in the t~8'y aboult Morocco; Indeed, I very I 11 ,s hard to conceive of any other pro- active, and that the benefits for those 
scrimmage and. table legs and other sP°ke to him of nolltics at a'l, | S'eR,s by which the same pleasing ef-! two years be brought up to that stand-
pieces of ...battered furniture were used "*"/;Pf. occnsionany. during visits to fe=ta „could have been secured. And ard. tie ha<J g.ven notice of motion
by the delegates as bludgeons upon; RorTy 'IT1, thp emperor’s hunting i.,rige yet when ycu think it to the very old- that this Ôte done This motion was
each other, . - , on the Russian frontier, I might have ®8t method, in fact the first way ln! referred to the soiicftors o7 the arso!

The fighting became fierce and many] to rome burning questlop." which the thoughts of one man were elation, who advised that the motion
delegates sustained serious injuries be- Owing to the fact that Harden show- put ‘?to «.definite form that could be could not be brought within th^ by"
fore the police finally came in and l**}*™^^*™* wear'"^ the ETtiThonM “ p surpr,f"nK laws of the^^association.^ Mr HopwSfl

™r'.h;re adjourned until Monday . ^a'1 R 81".ould ever have been lost to moved that the report be referred back,
It! enough t™,Je !ne o,bth f°rtU,l' and after 80me Hussion, carried hto 
ate enougn to secure one or these cal- motion
endars will have good reason to thankl
the Lake of the Woods Milling Co. of!
Montreal for their enterprise.

The colored sketches which

; #
IS- some pattern gai

con- Formerly $2! 
Now $15, $5

! . R. M. Stuairt

Evidence That Former Ceuntess 
Wa$ Hysterical and Her Charges 

Pure Imagination.
STl^ boot LOT 2—I fr Comprising Clc 

| all colors, blacl 
of this season’sPure FoodsNow Xhat the holiday sepaon to here 

and everyone has more or less Indulged 
in recreation, there 1s a tendency to 
vary the monotony of feasting and 
pleasure-making, and this can be mani
fested by viewing the many absorbing 
features in this week’s Sunday World.

The -pictorial section is replete with 
timely and sensible views, some deplet
ing the various pastimes Indulged ln by 
Canadians, and others illustrating the 
bounty of the charitably-disposed in 
making the' children of their less fortu
nate neighbors happy, while others 
show the busy multitude crowding the 
different marts, engaged in their holi
day "purchasing.

To those ot our people who have late
ly come trom the.old land, a group view 
of happy-looklng'and prosperous emi
grants wifi be the best criterion of the 
advantages of Canada as a home-for 
th° Industrious and willing workers.

Automoblling, which is now desig
nated the sport of kings, and has such 
a strong hold on the people of Canada,

Formerly $8 
Now $5, $81

AND WHERE TO BUY THEM
Doing business in our 

large way it is easily pos
sible to keep the whole 
great stock on the quick 
move, which insures fresh
ness.

PuriQ), Freshness and Clean
line ss are the three import
ant things around a food 
•tore, and we make them 
rigid rules here.

, - The very fact that we 
do thev largest food busi
ness i&, proof enough that 
best quality and freshness 
are steady virtues here.
The cleanliness is plainly evident all over the big 
bright department. " -

The big buying is responsible for our getting to 
lowest cost and that alone would remove the competi
tion of doubtful quality goods. Our getting to low
est cost brings that same advantage to you, which 
fact is ready for your proving—trial orders.

♦ LOT 3—;vorced wife of Gen. Count Kuno Von 
Moltke. The witness declared that the 
former countess was most hysterical, 
and that her chargea against Von 
Moltke weré based upon fantasy.

Dr. Liman, editor of The Leipsiger

A large range 
proof Coats—7 rtf i,V
Formerly $1 
Now $7, $8,

m♦ •

1

OPERA Wfi
Fine lot of tj 
OPERA WR 
material; smart 
color représente 
Blues, Champa 
etc. ; beautiful 
ished—
Formerly $2! 
Now $15, $

1had rather intimate relations with 
ÎPrince Von Bismarck, and who, since
the death of the prince, has been one 
of the chief apostles of the Bismarck 
cult, was then called upon to testily 
regarding a remark he had heard Bis
marck make concerning Prince Philip 
Zu Eulenburg." This remark playeu 
a considerable role in the first Har-

Growth In the West
“Our association have over a quarter 

of a InllUon dollars of their funds 
Invested ln the northwest, showing the 
great faith we have In this prosperous 

. growing country,'

. 1 “Surely we can 
chants there, and. ask their support, 
and I think with the board appointed 
ln Winnipeg and other agencies to be 
opened up next year, we may confi
dently expect a big accession of mem
bers in this part of Canada."

The different associations In Can
ada had sent recommendations to the 
Dominion and provincial governments, 
asking that elections in future -be held 
on Saturday or Monday, and the di
rectors had taken up the question of 
asking the governments to allow the 
commercial travelers the privilege of 
voting by mall in election conteets, Eut 
they were of the opinion that it would 
not be wise to Interfere In a question 
of tMs kind. It was considered that 
the government would next year do 
something to oblige the travelers In 
fixing Thanksgiving Day on a Monday, 
but a committee appointed to Inter
view the Bell Telephone Co. suggest
ing that coirrmefical travelers be al-

' f

and
ard

’’ said Mr. How- 
go to the mer- w *

1

,

LADIES’
LOT 1 —
Full range of 
splendidly tail< 
Broadcloths, C

use

so much as

etc.—THE ELECTRIC RING'S LATEST.
Were $33 
N$w $20 ii
LOT Î "
A number of

In addition to Its mass of anony
mous and exceedingly inaccurate lit
erature, the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
by Its general manager -has Issued a 
statement of Its own on the power 
situation equally, 4f not more unsatis
factory. it is an attractive publica
tion in its external

Some Prices for Monday
BEEF OR FOWL ? GROCERIES

Choice Round Steak, lb., I Ic.
Sirloin Roast Beef, lb., "lie to 

12 l-2c.

wants Possession.
The Nipissing Mining Co. are seeking 

to recover possession of Minina Lnca-I , « , ,tlon R.L. 400, situate In the Town^f! !?^®d'nlgh:t ra*eS at Umes ln toP*~" 
Cobalt, at present in possession of Da-1 Z?ea9aS«s had not yet
vid Connelly. A writ ot summons has £twJr the * ^
been issued against Connelly. existed between the

-fransmlssion rower Problem. companies and 
Roderick T Psrkc „r v lhe past years still continued.

*T’Tr:$
year.

re-
in every shad/ 
Mixtures, incl

Finest Canned Tomatoes, tin, 10c.
transportation 

the association foradornment of 
'brown and gold, and might easily be 
taken for a seasonable greeting to" thé 
citizens of Toronto. The legend at
tached to-It to “That The People May 
Know," but unfortunately It does 
cast a vestige of light on the one 
thing the people do want to know— 
why the Introduction of Niagara elec- 

t tricity has not been accompanied by 
the cheap light and power which they 
were originally led to understand 
Its natural consequences. All the In
formation vouchsafed on this material 
point Is- contained in the bald 
tlon that “the difference between 
agara produced

Corn or Peas, 3 tins 25c. etc., etc.—!
Rolled Oats, stone, 49c.
Finest Mixed Nuts. 2 lbs. for 25c. 

Cape Cod Cranberries, quart, 12c. 
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, 

package makes pint jelly.

Considered 
$20 to $; 

Now Clearii

Porterhouse Roast, lb., 15c., 
Wing Roast, lb., 13c.
A large stock of Turkeys, Geese, 

Ducks and Chickens; prices low.

now

not

Treasurer’s Honorarium.other lands.
For sale by all newsdealers, newsboys 

and on all railway trains—6c per copy. Mail OrderoneSide Bacon, pea-mealed, no bone.
lb.. 1 7c. assort

ed flavors, 3 packages, 25c. .ROW IN INDIAN CONGRESS. 200 (only) Smoked Hams, half 
or whole ham, for, lb., 15c. JOHN Cwere

Election of President Results In Gen
eral Uproar.

Spanish Onions, 9 lbs. for 25c.s ■e. s?, e»,
(OppositeFIFTH FLOOR. tasser- STLTRAT, Bombay. Dec. 27.—After two Mr. 

money. rN1- |energy and steam 
power generated In Toronto is not 
very great. The cost Is largely In 
operating expenses and costly pfant 
for distribution."

Yet. the Toronto ' Electric Light Co. 
has managed tqpdlsplace steam power 

. to a very considerable extent, and 
apparently found It profitable’ to con
tract for à large supply of Niagara 
generated power Instead of depending 
on- Its earlier methods of production.’ 
The general manager Indeed attempts 
to' prove too much when he declares 
that the company fears nothing frpm 
municipal competition, because it ca% 
sell power cheaper than the city" care 
possibly do. Why then the "extraord
inary efforts made to defeat the bylaw 
when its.opponents are so certain that 
the city cannot supply power and light 
at the much smaller retail rates speci
fied by the hydro-electric 
slon? This latest lucubration of tne 
electric ring should make the citizens 
more than ever determined to 
the bylaw and thus eiytWe the city 
coüncil to compel disclosure of the. in- 

• formation so carefully withheld. Pro-

T. EATON C°:Sr L *■<r Beaver
In spite of 

weather there 
5 at thé annual 
: eastern dietrli

LIMITED
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in-
mem-

I W. Bro. Winn 
l installed them 
î D.M.,
; McCrea; R.S., 

R. A. Card wel 
D. ot C., T. 
Richards; asst 

| first com., R.
W. R. Godfn 

I Bryden; fourth 
com., R. Powe

J. Robi> "i

CHEAP LIGHT FOB THE WHOLE CITY

DO NOT BE MISLED
Involve

I

.
4

•U.
BYh New

Many peopk 
the New Yeat 
for Improverm 
the year, 
than that to 
thereby be mt 
germs which i 
or cheap mit 
In not a cure 
best of mlxeri 
and lnvigorat 
radnor If you 
happiness.

A FALSE MAP N

commls- cleared the hall. The $2,75t),000 Civic Power Plant 
Serve the Whole City.

It Will Distribute Cheap Power, and

WillSTRIKE AN AVERAGE.
The Law Case. Mortuary Benefits.

In regard to mortuary benefits, A. 
usedi C- R°6ers presented an amendment to j 

.! the bylaw by which the directors were

pass
wa-r.t to strike an average If you’d 
help (-our little share

To keep the world a-movlng and relieve 
the weight of care.

Behold the parrot, how It climbs aloft 
upon a perch.

And makes remarks 
logic nor research.

It cjiatters most industriously thruout the 
livelong day,

But no one pays attention to the things 
It has" to say. . 1 y

Tho constant con versa tlon often wins a 
passing smile.

Do not accept th« parrot as the model 
for your style. ’ -

You
The conspiracy charge againet Frank 

Law was adjourned yesterday by 
Magistrate Kingsford. owing to the 
"*?8.°f '^,H Lennox. M.L.A.. counsel 

-R*®"®®- R to hoped the case 
will go on this morning, but a further 
adjournment may be made until Mon
day afternoon.

are
to Illustrate the large mills of the
pany of Keewatln and Portage la authorized to pay any amounts naces-!
Prairie serve a double purpose, lnas-!sary for mortuary benefits over the I 
much as they help to bring into strong-1 allotment from the current receipts, 
er relief the artistic lines of the whole I T- M- McQuillan argued that after 
design. It to certainly a most crédita- the allotment was rxhaus'ed there 
ble bit of work, and "both the Lake of should be an ass ssment upon t >em>m- 
the Woods Milling Co. and lithograph-1 bers, so tha; the permanent reserve 

BOSTON, Mass., Dec ->7 —Carl Mt-isoi ers are to be congratulated. ! fund should not be depleted. The feel-
a master of the violin, widely known as ------------------------------- * ‘ng °f th<? meetlng was fitotinctly with

soloist and leather of the violin ln Newsboys’ Benefit Concert. McQuillan.

And yet. upon the other hand. 6 silence' j VÎ ^ neWs“y,^ pro^arod a"mort £tr£?| «"f aüütotemem^ oV[he Æal ! Wi" Like,y ^ Erected During the
too Intense I Symphony Orchestra, died at his home tive nroernm fnr tt.* niaht fr tlon’ , • , Coming Year.Is nnt at al) Indicative of*more than usual hero to-day of heart failure, aged 80 year m Ma™ ey Ha^î Â sîiaî tei ^ Resolutions were passed renewing T ----------

year8’ tyht b!!,^i!nt ,n th!' dty^'bÜ!1^ ^ank'gHtog DaX s,M “T ^ * t0^n
fered him for the occasion and several Monday thaï the î w QueCn A'®*andra School
xx-ho have engagements that night out, pealed In Prince Edward Island ^ nr>t entertained by the property
l hav® written him to that 'that proper hotel accommodation ^ committee yesterday.
tastes. In addltto^ to ï>atriotte^l^w*- Bedllngton" nrosented1*011 districts » schür^otddT" ^ ^ York"Rlre®t 
es by 500 schoolchildren, beautiful drills ®®dl*n*t°n Presented a resolution in Superintend»^ m t recre3tlon ground. 
wlU compete for prizes. A long itaTÏÏl a8" SUPerintendent Blsh<>p '^ted that the
Toronto’s best humorous and drameti» ’ wmc" was carried,
entertainers will take part. The pro- — .
gram will commence at 8 p.m. and close Telegraph Companies Retrench 
at 12 (midnight), when trumpetero will NEW HAVEN. Conn tw 
announce the birth of a new year. No era of retrenchment i.'n . z‘—An 
doubt Massey Hall will be filled. Mr. business in this state I " ‘®*<TTaph 
Wilkinson wishes us to state that the' dawn with the cominB-* e,xp6rted to
newsboys as a body will not be present, vear, and ,i.------ , : ® or ’he
so no one need be afraid of noise or| planned by the 
commotion.

ill- corn
Trave

Commercial 
1908 certificat» 
123 Bay-street 

3B-7- Association. 1

Iter discussion of the points at issue 
must follow the passing of the bylaw— 
without that-compulsitor it Is clearly 
impossible.

CHEAP POWER MEANS CHEAP LIGHTevincing neither

Violinist Dead.WILL SIR WILFRID DENOUNCÈ 
THE TREATY?

Now that Japan has declared that 
that country and not Canada has Che 
right under treaty to regulate the emi
gration of Japanese to our - Pacific 
ports, and that she xtlll not give 
undertaking to stay the Invasion, it 
might be good policy for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to ask , the British Govern
ment to denounce the treaty wlt-h Ja
pan as far as Canada is concern-

Increa 
MONTREAv. !""• *? -

» ,i NEW YORK STREET SCHdOL. private letter 
meeting of 
Credit Fonda 
Just taken ptal 
sjon was graJ 
tal stock froJ 
forty million 

new sH 
«bare. The 
unanimously.

erection of a 
e-treet during thenew school on York-

■cé? 1. an Rawlinson was heartily' 
complimented by Ms colleagues on\ 
his year’s work. X

as

i

sense.
The fish, for Instance, swims along; all 

. mutely, flux by day.
Eccause lie hasn't brains to think of 

thing to sav.
Observe the ovci. who wins esteem for 

being most nstufe.
By uttering only now and- then a long 

and pensive, hoot.
So if to gain the jjjaudits of the public Is 

your wish.
You want to strike an 

parrot and a fish.

any

Victim of Highwaymen.
NE tv YORK. Dec. 27.—Hugo 

mug, a collector for the Prudential 
Life Insurance Company, was found 
In a dying condition on the roadside ! 
between El ms-ford and White Plains 

! He had been shot in the breast and 
robbed.

A series of— „ , , , fr®e lectures on “Steamship
and Navigation” will be delivered in the 
examination rooms, Toronto, every Tues- 
A,aL,,and.^rlday evening. during the 
April * °f January. February, March and ”

• . 1 GrafT-

-
I Theed.

Thié, however, may be a very hard
average ’twixt a 

—Washington Star.
thing to.do, as the centre of world 

--4^., i>olitics to-day to ln Asia. England 
Vis• perturbed by- political agitation,

"'I' Youeould not plcasc'tls better than to tekTïïî?

Doctors YONOE
Serve sf 
tor busi 
their J 
Rooms &

firdiaery Cara Cires Are Daegcrea-
A summons for violation of the building 

bylaw hasibeen issued 'for G. Garfunkle,
85 Agnes-street. The building in question
is at the rear of Nos. 29 and 31 Dalhousie- table In composition.

painless, safe and sure to cure.

Because, they contain acids, but Put
nam's Corn Extractor to entirely vege- 

It is perfectly

?! perhaps threatening revolution.among 
lhe natives of India; China is. awak
ening; Japan happens to be the ally

new 
Changes arèand already big

i tssrlAS.*"” «kr Bstreet. and
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The Last Monday of 1907
^ Will Oo Out In a Shower of Low Prloos

< Vastly increased business has only whetted 
appetite for more, and strengthened our desire to 
push the sales-record to a point that will call for our 
largést efforts in 19(38.

Besides, we’re in a good humor. A bumper business haiw 
vest prompts us to bargain generotity. *

THE GRANITEWARE SALE starts Monday 
moining, and we promise you bigger values than ever 
before. The Yonge and Queen -Street windows will 
show up some of the remarkable price indùcements; 
but, in order to get the full benefit of the buying 
privileges, you’ll have \p come'to the store.

And there are hundreds of price attractions outside of the 
Granitevare Sale.

our

THE SUNDAY WORLD
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FANCYVESTSl 
AT HALF PRICE JX

ESTABLISHED 1864. THIS WEATHER fording a neutral ground for the pre
sentation of important public Issues. 
The temper of the meeting was most 
impartially good-natured, 
courtesy of the audience was apparent 
in the entire absence of interruption. 
Upwards of tOO were present, includ
ing many of the most prominent citi
zens on both sides of the question.

President Turnbull occupied the 
chair, and along with him were seat
ed W. T. White, P. W. Ellis, W. K. 
McNaught, M.L.A.: Controller Hbcken. 
Mark Irish, Chas. Meek, chairman of 
the board of trade committee of in-, 
dustries; Commissioner Thompson,and 
Secretary Mackie. Senator Cox, Cecil 
B. Smith and other prominent citizens 
on either side of the question were 
among the audience.

MRS. EE FOUNDER 
! BE $1,000,000 FOND

MAKES PROPOSITIONLIMITED
r 5 p.m. JOHN CATTO & SON

I Compelling 
' | Reductions

In Ladles’ Garments

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
Dec. 27.—(8 p.m.)—Unseasonably mild wea
ther has prevailed to-daÿ" from the lake 
region to the Atlantic, whilst over the 
western provinces wintry conditions have 
obtained. Showers^have occurred in Brit
ish Columbia, Ontario and Quebec, but 
elsewhere in Canada the weather has been 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, 4-42; Vancouver, 38—40; Battleford, 
18 below—10 below; Prince Albert, 26 be
low—8 ; Calgary, 4 below—34; Regina, 20 
below—2 below; Winnipeg. 18 below—14 be
low; Port Arthur, 6—36; Parry Sound, 24— 
43; Toronto, 34—«6; Ottawa, 8—46; Mont
real, 12—40; Quebec, 8—34; St. John, 18-^42; 
Halifax, 24—36.

and the
. • Continued From Page 1

stock. There was 16,000*000 of that 
stock held In England, *1,000,000 in the 
United States and $4,000,000 scattered 
about in Canada by people who bought 
the bonds for investment. It was not 
SO easy to get <1,000,000 as some people 
supposed. The Niagara project was an 
experiment and inducements had to be 
held out to attract capital. A bonus 
of common stock was given. Five per 
cent, was not sufficient to Induce men 
to risk their money in the development 
of the power.

These men went into the project for 
no philanthropic purpose. They wanted 
to make money. They built their dam, 
they uncovered the bed of Niagara, 
they drove their tunnel to the very 
verge of the precipice. There was then 
a transmission line to be built'to To-, 
ronto, and with electricity in its ex-j 
perimental stage. The company In-, 
tended to build lines to Brantford, to,
St. Thomas. These were beneficent 
objects. What was the use of saying 
it was a conspiracy against the muni-1 
cipalities when it was simply a busi
ness enterprise of magnitude, and mon-i 
ey could only be made by serving the] 
people of Ontario? They were carry
ing on their business at the greatest| 
possible hazard and tie did not think j| 
the members of the hydro-electric j F 
commission appreciated the situation. I

The Toronto Railway Company got! I 
power chèaper to-day than if it had! j 
to use coal. The city had grown im- I 
mensely sind the people could not have | 
been supplied ’ thru steam power with- £ 
out an enormous capital expenditure. E 
Toronto had already received the ben- I 
eflt of this work.

Expropriation the Fair Way.
If Toronto wished to enter upon the | 

supply of light and power, there was | 
only one way to do it, and that was . 
upon honorable terms of expropriation. I 
A full and even generous allowance j 
should fce made for the property so I 
confiscated.

An Individual could only borrow I 
money at 5, 6 or 7 per cent. A govern- I 
ment could borrow money at 3 1-2 per I 
cent. Competition between them could I 
not be fair. The Development Company ] 
would have to go into liquidation If, 
competition by the government were, 
persisted In. He did not thtnk the 
government had considered this, nor 
realized that the Electrical Develop- | 
ment Company had not been able to 
pay two-thirds of the interest on its 
bonds. The action of the government 
had already cost the company hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. The govern
ment had undertaken to build trans* 
mission lines that were to compete with 
the Electrical Development Company’s 
lines, which must be built If the com
pany was to do any business. Mr. 
Beck an! Mr. McNaught were perfect
ly honest-minded men, but Mr. White 
did not think they realized all the facts.

He was sorry he could not take Mr. 
Ellis’ rosy view of the prospects of the 
Electrical Development Company. Mr 
Ellis had said he would be glad to have 
some of the stock.
assure him he could have all he want
ed. That was the true test—the price 
of the stocks on the market.

What had he to offer? The govern
ment could take over the bonds on a 
3 1-2 per cent, basis. They would make 
money on It.

“I believe they would," said Mr. 
Ellis.

"I knew we would come together,” 
said Mr. White.

The Value of Estimates.
He did not think the citizens had 

been quite taken into the confidence 
of the city council in the matter of 
the bylaw. He was sure when the 
controllers heard the first estimate of 
<5,200,000 every man put his hand on 
his solar plexus. (Laughter.) It was 
easy to quote engineer’s estimates. 
They were like boarding house pie 
and could be made over any number 
of times. As trustee for bondholders 
he had had a seat on the grand stand 
of two-thirds of the big enterprises of 
the Dominion, and he knew estimates 
.were not worth two cents, 
expected always happened, 
pened at Sydney, at the Soo. They 
might go to any enterprise in Canada 
and see what had happened. If she 
electric commission’s estimates were 
within 50 per cent, of the cost they 
were unusually correct.

He did not tiling 
actly what the <S 
If they were going to raise money on 
that proposal what had they to show 
the bondholders The bylaw put him 
In mind of a Jackpot In poker. You 
went In and could not go out. You 
were being raised all the time and 
could not get out. (Laughter).

•T believe the father of all this Is ! 
W. F. Maclean. He Is one of the in- : 
dilutions of the city. He is like Cleo- 1 
patra. Age cannot wither nor custom 
stale his infinite variety. (Laughter). 
When he gets an idea he does not own 
It, but it owns hlm. I do not think 
■he can believe more thâghalf of what 
he publishes in The World," comment
ed Mr. White.

They would havp to pull up and see : 
whether they were going crazy on this j 
power question. They could not light I 
the farm and milk the cows, aMti feed ( 
the chickens, and wash the hired man’s 
feet with 60,000 . volts hot from the 
wire.
<75,000, and he thought they might 
build a few between here and Ham-

907 j
Will Be Devoted to the Education 

of Students on Christian 
Science Principles.

\rloês
itted 
desire to 

ill for our

Here they ge it ■ price thit will 
make quick cléarance. None re
served. Our entire stock to , 
select from

$ .00 VESTS ,
4. SO 
4.0 
8.50 
8.0» y. o 
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l.se 
1.26 
1.00

our
We have determined upon an on
slaught upon LADIES' JACKETS 
and SUITS, which must be cleared 
out before stock-taking.
To-read this list, and secure one of 
these special offerings, is to find 

money:

♦
• •

IS*i BOSTON, Dec. 28.—Details of the plana 
of Mrs. Mary Baker C. Eddy, head of 
the Christian Science Church, in rela- 

I ttbn to the charitable institution which 
! she is to found, have been made public.
! Mrs. Eddy has consented that the insti

tution which she purposed to found shall 
bear her name, and, therefore, will be 
known as “Mary Baker C. Eddy's Chari
table.Fund.” The board of directors will 
befereated in Boston, the recognized head
quarters of her church, and In plan arid 
scope this fund will be an educational 
opportunity, by which Indigent persons 
will be taught gratuitously the science of 
the Christ-healing as practised by Jesus 
and as’made known thru the writings of 
Mrs. Eddy.

The surp of <1,000,000 will be devoted to 
this sole purpose. Mrs. - Eddy's benevo
lence will be open to all those individuals 

si who are genuinely Interested In Christian 
Science for Its truth’s sake, and wish all 
to present to the board of directors of the 

I fund satisfactory certificates of their In
ti] digence, their religious views and their 

I moral character. The Students of Chrlst- 
H lan Science will be maintained by this 

fund until such time as the board of dl- 
M rectors shall have pronounced them good 
H healers of the sick and deliver to them 
gj certificates to this effect. The beneficl- 
K arlee of this fund and the families of 
® those who have families, are to be eup- 
II pbrted from the Income of the fund, and 
1 the number of students and their families 
|9 to be supported will depend upon the 
B amount of this income.

«
«Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate to fresh westerly to north
westerly winds; fair and turning cold
er) local snow flurries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Westerly Winds; mostly cloudy and 
turning colder at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly winds; cloudy and mild, with 
occasional showers.

Maritime-Strong southwesterly winds; 
cloudy and mild; local showers.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and
Comprising Tweeds and Plain Cloths. co^gkatchewan_Falr. rlBlng temperature.
including black and Other colorsAllyrta—Fair; about the same teni-

perature.
some pattern garments in the lot — —____

THE BAROMETER.

ha*» .92.50
.. 2.25
.. 2.00

: "71„

Monday 
than^ver 
Hows will 
ucements ; 
be buying

1.76 A
h

. 1.60
I LADIES’ COATS
I LOT 1—

1.26
1.00

.
«•

.75
. .06

.60 i|î

■

V th% Formerly $25, $30, to $50. 
Now $15, $20, $25. Men’s OVERCOATS

$4'9-5 : mmmmmmmmmTime.
8 a.m...........
Noon .........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8. p.m. ....
10 p.m. ...

Mean of day, 40; difference from aver
age, lti above; highest, 49; lowest, 33; i a!n,

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 41 29.43 lô S.

{$8—44 THAT WEKE

Good Garments, well-made, 
heavy, warm Cheviots. See 
them in Yonge Street window

. 4-1 22.36 14 S.
LOT 2— 44

44 20.33 ............
44 29.34 6 S.W.Comprising Cloth and Tweed Coats; 

all colors, black included ; the balance 
of this season’s stock—i .01. î

Formerly $8 to $18. 
Now $5, $8 and $10.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMNTS1
■ From

...Havre 
Antwerp 

Queenstown .. New York 
Queenstown .. New York 
Halifax Liverpool
Portland 
New York.. Southampton

Dec. 28 At
Le Pvovience....New York 
Lake Michigan..St. John . 
Arabic...,
Lvcartia..
Canada...
Manxman 
Adriatic..

E. PARKES TOURNEY WINNEf.LOT 3— GLOVE
SPECIAL 75cA large range of Ladies’ Fine Water

proof Coats—greys, fawns, etc.—
QResults of Bowling Tournament at 

Orra’ Alleys Last Night.
The bowling tournament at Orrs’ alleys 

last night resultedâln Ernie Parkes win
ning first money, with Arch. Orr second, 
Fred Wilkes third and Chas. Orr fourth. 
The following are 

Players.
E. Parkes .
Archie Orr ,
Fred Wilkes 
Charles Orr

] H. Overlade 
! Alex. Orr .
George Smith ........
H. Jasmin ......... ..
L. Quevlllon .......
F. Edwards ............
Ç. A. Evls..........
Art Hetherlngton..
R. Contant ........ .
T. Doughty ............
J. Tomlin .................
R. J. Orr........ ..........
George Clarke ....
F. W. Fryer............
L. J. Cameron........
F. Mahoney .......
Chas. Davis ............
N. Potvln ...............
Daoust .......................

Brlslol
'v <Formerly $10, $12, $15. 

Now $7, $8, $10.
Tan Mocha, wool-lined Gloves that 
have been selling; at SI.25. See 
them in our Yenge Street window.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Dec. 28.
Poultry Show—St. Andrew’s Hall, all 

day.
Massey Hall—Power bylaw meet

ing, 8.
Prospect Hall—Oliver . mayoralty 

meeting. 8.
Brockton Hall—Yokes mayoralty

meeting. 8.

OPERA WRAPS 4 6 T’l.1 2
181a 16»Fine lot of this season’s imported 

OPERA WRAPS, in all suitable 
material ; smart, dressy Resigns ; every 
color represented, as Fawns, Greys, 
Blues, Champagne, Greens, Browns, 
etc. ; beautifully trimmed and fin
ished—

138
-/ 182

164
168 -
167

DEATHS.
BODl)INGTON-At 8 Elm-street, Toron

to. on Friday. Dec. 27th, 190". Emily 
Elizabeth, only daughter of the late 
Joseph and Barite 
loved wife of Wi 
aged 37 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 30th, at 2.30 
Interment In Mount Pleasant

14»EDWARD ABELES 
As “Monty Brewster” In “Brewster’s 
Millions” ât the Princess Next Week.

151
141
152,

❖ . N198re Andrews, end be- 
alter E. Boddington, 134

PARMENTER WINS COX CUP. »103

Formerly $25, $30, to $75. 
Now $15, $18, to $40.

128
156o'clock.

Cemetery.
KLOTZ—Suddenly, on Thursday. Dec. 

26th, Leila' Augusta, beloved vite Of 
E. W. Klotz, 40 Sussex-avenue.

Funeral private.
ROBSON—At Grimsby, on Dec. 27th, 

Pliebe Harnden. widow of the late John 
J. Robson of Newcastle, Ont., aged 86

Large Attendance at Fourteenth An
nual Poultry Show.

165
109
127
103

With a larger and better class of en
tries than ever before, the 14th annual 
exhibition of the Toronto Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association opened in St. 
Andrew’s Hall yesterday afternoon and 
will continue until New Year's Day. 
The Judges are Charles Grimsely, W. 
J. Wolfe and Jos. E. Bennett.

Among those present on the opening 
day were J. G. Wart, Wicklow ;r E. A. 
Carswell, Grafton; J. Morscn, Colbome; 
R. Houston, Dixie; J. Pringle, London; 
F. Bond, Lambton; J. Luscombe, Mer
ton; E. Boyer, Milton, and F. M. Biggs, 
London.

r the big LADIES’ SUITS
LOT 1 —

143
125

HOUSE SLIPPERS154

getting to 
scompeti- 
lg to low- 
ou, which

Federation Will Investigate.
MONTREAL, Dec. 27.-The directors of 

the Amateur Athletic Federation of Can
ada met here to-night and ratified the 
arrangement made with Col. Hanbury- 
Williams and the C.A.A.U. relative to the 
Canadian representation at the Olympic 
games In London next summer. It was 
also decided In view of the fact that the 
C.A.A.U. had neglected to act on the 
charges made by Payne of Ottawa 
against the Flanagan team of the Irlsh- 
Canadlans of Toronto, that the Federa
tion would go ahead and conduct the 
Investigation Itself.

Full range of shades, latest features, 
splendidly tailored, silk-lined, in plain 
Broadcloths, Cheviots, Venetians, etc..

Mr. White couldyears.
Funeral at Newcastle, on Monday, 

Dec. 30th, at 2.00 p.m.. from lier late 
residence, to St. George's Church and 
Cemetery. —

Patent Leather Dancing Oxfords,
Patent Leather Dancing Pumps,

AT ACTUAL COST AND EVEN LESS, Here’s 
the story. See Yonge St. Window.

etc.—

Were $33 to $45 
Now $20 ,to $25.

'S. FLOWERS IN 
PROFUSION $2.99, Now.-.-. 

2.75, “ ..
2.25, “ ... ..

...$1.75 41.75, Now... 
1.50, “ ...

. .$1.35

.. 1.00

.. .60oday > 1.75.-..
...... 1.60 .85, , “LOT 2 — 0

I [sr\ PHILIP JAMIESON «4
I Yonge St. THE STYLE STORE At Queen I

A number of serviceable Tweed Suits, 
in every shade of Greys and Fancy 
Mixtures, including Stripes, Checks,

tIES
oes, tin, lQc. ST. CATHARINES LIGHTING.The George A. Cox Challenge Trophy, 

value <10, for best display of single 
comb White Leghorns,was itoa-by M.
tor" besT'co 1 lection ^f Barred RocksT.ms pects of cheap street lighting and will 

taken by J. Pringle, London. The best in a few days have <1500 cash deposit 
collection of White Rocks, medal, goes fron^ the Falls Power Company as 
to C. Jamieson, Toronto. i security by July 1, 1908. They will

White Wyandottes, winners: J. Bed-, prepared to light the city with at
ford, J. Coneter, Toronto; E. S. Cars- ,east 80 arc 11ghts at <39.50 each. A 
well, Grafton; W. Fb Calhoun, R. Coop- by]aw granting a franchise to the com
er, A. C, Hudson, Toronto. pany was discussed to-night and will

Buff Wyandottes, winners: Spry *; be given formal third reading In a 
Mick, J. H. Boyce, J. H. Samuels, "'day or so. The term of the franchise
ronto. expires Dec. 31, 1932, and during that

Barred Rocks, winners. J. Pringle. (|me the company mult. furnish 250
London; R. Downes, J,B^tord To- Incandescent lights free or charge to 
ronto Star Poultry Yards Colborne. lighting public

White Rocks, winners: C. Jamieson, '
W. H. Edwards William Oakley, To- bX company also agree, to sell cur-
ronto. C°ckereK ^ f. ' E1- rent for Incandescent lights at a net 
Saunderson W. Edwards, George El- ^ pf am} tQ gupply „nergy for
Uo"l,Tol;ont2- ». T A power purposes at a flat rate not to

White Leghorn: M. Parmenter, J. A. «„= hnrs«nower ner
Brown, Toronto; E. Sayers, Milton; exceed 3-5 per hots .power per
Fred Denning, G. Webster, H. W. Bay- 
liss, Toronto;' J. G. Walt, Wicklow.

Brown Leghorn : H. Den|, Milton.

FOR
NFW YEW'S DUT ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Dec. 27.— 

(Special).—The city again has pros-etc., etc.—

Considered Special Value al 
$20 to $25.

Now Clearing at $10.

266-268 YONGE STREET9c.

lbs. -fen.-? 5c. 

, quart, 12c. 

owders, one 

jelly, assort- 

ges, 25c. .

I -

iHM Is not only ruined, but It casts a re
flection on Canada Itself. I would lllte 
to give you an Instance which came 
to my personal knowledge, viz.: When 
interviewing a certain bank manager, 
th. applicant was In’ormed that he 
must reduce his trade paper (which 
as security was acknowledged to be 
perfectly satisfactory), as the bank 
had to curtail its advances, l.e.. In
vestments In Canada, owing to the 
stringency of the money market, and 
the result was, that travelers and 
hands 'of every description had to be 
laid off and join "the unemployed.” 
The reverse would have been the case 
could the bank have met Its appli
cant's requirements, and more hands 
.employed. This is only one of very, 
very many cases of a similar nature 
wtihln the past few months, and simp
ly because our banks see fit to advance 
money “on call” across the line, and 
Canadian citizens, be It said to our 
shame, we stand still, like our coun
try cousins, with our mouths wide 
open, and allow the few "magnates" 
who control the hard-earner! savings 
of our people, to be used to the ad
vantage of the Americans, and en
courage 
finance."
a "stringency In the money market.”

The gopd that would be done, and 
the sorrow that would be averted 
(which must Inevitably come), If you 
would use your good services, by prob
ing Into the public until they wake up. 
and force a law to be passed to pre
vent the handicapping of the growth 
of our country, both commercially and 
numerically, thru the leading of our 
good money at a slightly higher rate 
of interest “on call” (which Is as near 
as a banker can Indulge In speculation 

• or gambling, with the funds entrusted

Money cannot buy better Cofle* - 
than Mich e’s finest blend Java 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited »

? 85

an i -
Mail Orders Carefully Filled. II

7 The un
it h&p-&JOHN CATTO & SON ç

to him without being put hi Jail), 
wi uld be incalculable, and let ùe Ilve? 
up to the good old British saying,
“What we have we hold."

for 25c. 66, 97, 89, 61 xnro LIT. BAST. 
. -(Opposite the Poatofflee.)

- ‘ TORONTO.
■1 1

SI; /
6

We will not appreciate our position 
until some morning we find there has 
been "a run" on our banks. Then God, 
help those who have truated blindly, 
and depended on their hard-earned 
savings placed In our banks, to prd-'' 
vide for their old age.

iB anyone knew ex- 
2,750,000 would do.

Beaver L. O. L. No. 911,
In spite of the lhclemency of the 

weather there was a large attendance 
at the annual election of officers. The 
eastern district was well ,represented. 
IV. Bro. Wlnnett, district master, duly 
Installed them : W.M., J. T. Simpson;
D.M., J. Robinson; chaplain, W. C. ! 
MpCrea; R.S., A. W. Bannister; F.S., j 
R. A. Cardwell; treasurer, J. Gordon;

< D. of C.', T. Kingsley; lecturer, F. j 
Richards;, assistant lecturer, J. Lang; j 
first com., R. Renfrew; second com., | 
W. R. Godfrey; third com., George ! 
Bryden; fourth com., D. Silvester; fifth 
com., R. Powell; Inside tyler, J. Pow-

K 01
mm

annum.

IMITEO
>NTG

THE SAVOY’S
Light Mid-Day Lunch, for Buaiacaa 
People—12 till 2. Yonge and Adelaide.

m i
Frenzied Finance. .

Try Watson's Cough Drops. Charged With Theft.
Joseph RorenfeR was arrested by 

Detective McKinney at 94 Pcter-street ' 
last night, charged with theft of <10 , A 
from Sam Mental, 14 years of age. It- . 
is charged that the money was takeR , 
trom the pocket of a ooat in'the boy's ‘ 
room three months ago.

m
WHY MONEY IS TIGHT. 0I

As one of the many 
subscribers to your valuable paper, I

Editor World:

CITY can assure you that your denuncia
tions of the methods of our railroads 
arc not only appreciated by your 
readers, but cannot help being a bene
fit to the country at large and I sin
cerely trust your articles will have 
th< desired effect and force our mem
bers of parliament to appreciate the 

l irr mense trust that the people have 
| placed with them In this as In all 
! other matters.
1 There Is another subject that our 

representatives In parliament are too 
negligent or thoughtless to bother 
themselves about (I am not going to 
refer to thçjjrawing of their salaries 

1 as membersh-wcl that Is our banking 
I system, which m said by some to be 
1 the finest in the world, and If such Is 

the case It does not reflect 
ciedit on the other countries, 
young country like Canada, R is not 
only natural but Imperative that all I 
th ; financial assistance required should 
be given, and If our banks do not 
consider that this Is one of the main 
reasons they were granted a charter, ; 
|t Is fully time they should, be brought j 
to understand their position.

Now, sir, you are no doubt as fully 
aware as I am, that there Is at present 
a scarcity of money In the country, 
but why? Personally I see nothing to 
a< count for It other than the simple | 
reason that the majority of the funds 
t\ ailable by the banks has gone out 
of the country, and It is not stretch- j 
tng the Imagination very far to Imag
ine It has gone across the border. I 
have no definite figures before me, but 
I believe there Is some <56,060,000 of 
Canadian banks' moneys Invested in 
the States, which Is practically the 
ecuivalent of the subscribed capital 
of our banks. Is this right? and Is It 
any wonder that when a manufactur
er or merchant wishes to discount 
tie de paper or otherwise negotiate 
legitimate loans (fully 96 per cent, of 
th - business houses are forced to use 
the method of discounting for collec
tion purposes), he either has It refused 
or only a limited amount cashed, and 
at that the chances are that his rate 
of Interest has been increased? The 

1 consequences are, he Is unable to meet 
I hit obligations at maturity, and It 
| dealing with a foreign house his credit

"i,
them In their "frenzied 
Little wonder that there 1*

K*

ED , Did Not Deliver the Goode.
A. J. Mànville, 9 Foeter-place, -wag 

arreeted by Detective McKinney last 
night, charged with theft of <25 re
ceived for goods which he failed ti 
deliver.

mm
-ell.

K a
j®New Year Resolves. MAUD MORRIS

In "The Honeymoorers" at the Grand 
New Year’s Week.

A > Many people are apt on the first of 
the New Year to make good resolves 
for improvement in their lives during 
the year. No resolve can be safer 
than that to drink rad nor water, and 
thereby be sure of avoiding poisonous 
germs which may lurk in ordinary tap 
or cheap mineral waters. "Radnor" j wv,en 
Is not a cure all; it is, however, the 
best of mixers and an absolutely pure 
and invigorating table water. Drink 
radnor If you value your health and 
happiness.

lP A stepping-down station cost
Caught by Sewer Cave-In.

GALT, Dec. 27.—(Special).—By the 
cave-in of a sewer to-day, Joseph Gear, 
an Englishman, sustained probably fa
tal injuries. He leaves a wife and 
family In England.

St. Stephen’s Church, College-street,
a quiet but pretty I ilton and charge them to the farm-was the scene of

wedding at 8 p in. on Monday, Dec. 23, ers. (Laughter).
Miss Elgan Arthur, second The papers had been stampeded by 

daughter of Mrs. Charles Arthur of the fear that they would be consld- 
Simco° Ont., and Mr. G. R. Lolan, B.A.. ered to be in the power of the electric 
classical master in the Berlin Colle- ring. It was not a manly thing to 
eiate Institute, were joined in matrl- vote for a bylaw merely as a club 
mony by the rector, Rev. F. S. Broug- That was no businesslike proposal.

Only the immediate friends and Supposing—
relatives were present. Thei brideJ’-'*-! Su,ppose the dty paid $7,090,000 for 
ed quite charming 'n f; t^av5|!'nK.v'ipUd the Toronto Electric Light Co. They 
cf brown, with hat tomatch. The wed parned 12 per cent and distributed s 

. ding supper was served in McConkej s bought them out
Parlors. The br.de^ was remembered by P" « (alp bas)g a/d subetltuted city
many beautiful T?0 4b frtin for bonds at 3 1-2 or 3 3-4 per cent. It

MONTREAL. Dec. 27.-^,Speciat.)-A Stawa and othef eastern 'points. Upon, ^’^^^‘th^clty1 wou^'Tavt Tre^ 

private letter from Paris states that a th(dr return thev will take up their re-; om But It was said
8KTS&J?* rKKKM d B.yw, rr:u SMASHS

- J',st ,akPn Place in Paris, when permis- tarlffe are complicated. Frio “"]£ believed they wou’d be

p8tock ror^t^rm^n^ %
forty million francs by the creation of Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge- flgu,r®? on . Metier basis than
30,000 new shares at 500 francs per itre.V 36 Pp3lpf to the cost of
share. The resolution was adopted________________________« a dollar or two dfdarL
unanimously. Bonds for Trusted Men. ! tiœ^â^d" flir^lay.

Cashiers, collectors, treasurers and , Jf the government wanted to go 1 
clerks, and offichils , occupying post- | j tQ the power business let them take ; 
tions of trust, bonded to the extent QVer the Eiectrical Development -o. 
oT their monetary liabilities. London enterprise and U6e it for the benefit 
Guarantee and Accident Company. q( 0ntario. And if the city wanted 
corner Yonge and Richmond-str^ets (he „operty and earning power of 
(Confederation Life Building). Phone the ToPonto Electric Light Co. let them 
Main 1642. / do what any fair-minded man would

do ahd pay for It.
A Splendid Meeting.

Apart from the great interest of the 
occasion and the high quality of the 
speeches made at the Canadian Club 
meeting last night for hearing the 
pros and cons of the powqjLdistribu- 

I tion bylaw the club is to be congratu- 
sdî J lated on the spirit manifested In af-

*

t Will
■f:i *

much 
In a•this viix m rot) xr van.

nd Traveler’s Certificates.
Commercial Travelers can

hall. Local Option 
Has Hurt 
Owen Sound

Messrs. Tucker It Patterson, 
Barristers, of Owen Sound—that 

“model temperance town"—certify 
to the fact that its citizens “have 
been lees prosperous because of 

hampered trade under Local Option, 
and less able to pay their debt».’’

In 1906, before Local Option be
gan there, 664 debt suits were en
tered for trial in the Division Court. 
In eleven months of this year, under 
Local Option, 778 suits have been 

entered there arising from debL 
No business man would vote for 

Local Option if he for saw how it 

really works.

Scene from the Famous Cartoon 
Comedy “Panhandle Pete” at the 

Majestic New Year’s Week.

Have a Sleigh Ride.
Call up Finn’s, Main 6309, for plea

sure sleighs and tallyhos. ed

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

secure
1908 certificates from J. K. Cranston, 
J23 Bay-street, agent for the Western 
Association. See him early.LIGHT 166

Increased Capital Stock.

the Matthew Kennedy, 
Mayor of Owen Sound and one 
of its chief business men, pub
licly asserted on Nov. 37 last 
that “Local Option has injured 
local trade, has not lessened 
drunkenness, and has lowered 
the moral well-being of very 
many.”
Yet the believers in Local 
Option hold up Owen Sound 
as an example of their beliefs 
operation. If Local Option 
has hurt Owèn Sound, why is 
it likely to benefit YOUR 
town.

hool on York- 
ilng year was 
workshop there 
•another place. 

1 was heartily 
colleague^ on

I

■ iBEWARE.

The public are warned to be
ware of a slick Individual who 
purports to be a solicitor for T e 
Toronto World and other publi
cations. He solicits a subscrip
tion and takes In payment any 
amount that he thinks his vic
tim will stand, p om'slng in ie- 
tum a valuable premium. In or
der to avoid suspicion, he startee 
that the premium or newspaper 
will not be delivered for several 
days, thus giving him an oppor
tunity of cl-aring out before sus
picion is aroused. He Is describ
ed as a middle-aged man cf 
heavy build, wearing a mous
tache.

"Steamshlji 
delivered in the 
1 to, every Tues-.

during the ; 
tary, March and

« m

The S'a.'Voy
YONGE AND ADELAIDE
Serve special light lunch 
for business people in 
their Japan^p s e Tea 
Rooms and Parlor. Try 

it to-day

Local Option
Causes
Failures

1 to ask your 
1 for coughs, 
Isoi families 
: approval of 
ice of many 
infidcnce in

J. C. Ayer Co., 
Lowtll. Mf»«

FOR A SUFFICIENCY.

If you are looking for value In your 
midday lunch or evening dinner try 
Williams’ Cafe. Queen and Yonge- 
streels. A dainty, well-served dinner
25j\ m

Try Watson’s Cough Drops. x .
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Tabsence, and there is no singer more 
welcome. She will sing a number of 
new songs.

Willard Simms, assisted by Edith 
Conrad and Edmund Gorman, will be 
seen In one of the funniest sketches on 
the stage, Flinder’s Furnished Flat. 
Simms as Flinders decided that the 
flat needs papering and that he will 
do it himself, it looks so easy, and 
to add to the trouble he makes for 
himself, he gets to work in the wrong 
flat. Mr. Simms is always funny and 
he gets the best possible assistance 
from his clever company.

Splssell Brothers and Mack are 
known as the world’s famous eocen- 
trlques, and are presenting their orig
inal pantomimic offering, “The Cafe 
de Paris.” -The four men are clever 
acrobats and Jugglers. Jack Wlleon 
& Co., including Ada Lane and Frank- 
lyn Batte, are doing “An Upheaval in 
Darktown," and the work of the trio 
is said to be better than ever. They 
always sing the latest song hits, and 
their act is a pleasing feature of the 
bill.

NESBITTOf Interest to Women‘

WHS■I™HERE’S nothing with which a 
nice boiled potato goes better 
than well cooked, lightly salted 

Codfish.

WEDDING OMENS. XPersonal.
Married in January’s hoar and rime,

- Widowed ycu’ll be before your prime.
>

Married in February’s sleety weather, 
Life you’ll tread in tune together.

Married when March winds shrill and 
roar.

Tour home will lie on a foreign shore.

Married ’neath April’s changeful skies. 
A checkered path before you lies.

Married when bees o’er May blossoms 
flit,

Strangers around your board will sit.

Married in month of roses—June—
Life will be one long honeymoon.

t Evident Enth 
Candidat

Hon. W. J. Hanna has been gratified 
by the receipt of a beautifully work
ed tea cloth from , the Provincial in- 
stKution a#t

WOMB?me FAMOUS SHOE
- V

•Nniw.Brock ville. It was ac
companied by a note stating that 
the drawn-work was done by “one of 
our patients, who expresses a wish 
that it be forwarded to you (Mr. 
Hanna) ”on behalf of the patients and 
staff of the Eastern Hospital, accom
panied by their best wishes."

There’s no Codfish quite 
the lightly salted package Codfish 
‘‘ACADIA,” which your grocer sells 
in 2 lb. boxes.

so nice as
? Dr: Nesbitt’s 

received an Ir 
last night wht 
In the rain ar 
F. Hall at Q 
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Mrs. C. Tugwell, Roee-aveoue. 
will receive Thursday, Jan. "9, for the 
first time in the New Tear.

Mrs. Edward Hay of 64 Glen-road, 
Rosedale, will not receive again this 
season owing to the recent death of 
her mother, Mrs. Albert Oxley.

The choir of Fern-avenue Presbyter
ian Church, on Christmas Eve, pre
sented Mrs. William Arnold, their lea
der, with a silver-mounted ebony ba
ton as an expression of their regard 
and in appreciation of her work in the 
choir.

Buy a box and try it for breakfast, and 
be sure you cook it right.; *5]

The Shenk Brothers are newcomers, 
and have already won the distinction 
of being called the greatest balancers 
and tumblers that Europe has sent to 
this country.

Hawthorn ■& Burt, comedians, and 
the kinetograph with a full line of 
new pictures will close the Mil for 
the week.

flowers ablaze.Married In July, with 
Bitter-sweet mem'ries in after days.

VThis trade mark 
on every package.

Married in August’s heat and drowse 
Lover and friend In your chosen spouse.

Married in golden September’s glow. 
Smooth and serene your life will go.

Married when leaves in October thin. 
Toil and hardship for you begin.

Married in veils of November mist. 
Fortune your wedding-ring has kissed.

fZi

Xu/1

Two extremely funny burlettas and 
an array of vaudeville features in 
"The Bachelor CluJb” make up the of
fering in part next week at the Gay- 
ety. While "A Bachelor’s Reception," 
the first of the two comical skits, pre
sents an endless number of beautiful 
effects in its three scenes, the closing 
burletta, “After the Matinee” ia billed 
on lines of richest comedy, exclusive
ly affording the dozen merrymakers 
of the company all possible opportuni
ties to present themselves in a con
tinuous whirl of humor. They are 
cleverly assisted in their work by 
nearly two scores of girls. The elab
orateness of costumes, scenic and elec
trical effects is in keeping with the 
whole, which in conjunction with the 
splendid vaudeville array, make up 
one of the finest of entertainments. 
Those chiefly responsible for the 
comedy and humor ere Harry Hast
ings and Viola Sheldon, Six Lan
cashire Lassies,
Pour, Coyne and Ash, Gertrude, the 
whistling marvel, and others.
Alda’s girls furnish a feature that is 
a whole show in itself. They pose af
ter the world’s greatest figures in 
bronze and the closest scrutiny will 
fail to show that they are not the 
actual figures. They portray “The 
Three Golden Graces,” “The Thom 
in the Foot,” “At the Fountain,” 
“Cupid and Psyclie” and “The Three 
Parisian Widows." This act is direct 
from Paris, France. Mile. Charmion, 
the greatest living lady exponent of 
physical culture in the world to-day, 
has been secured as an added at
traction at a great cost. Her feats of 
strength and her balancing and tra
peze work are simply marvelous. It 
is decidedly the best show of the year. 
Matinees daily. Tuesday Limerick 
night. Friday amateur night. No 
smoking Friday afternoon or night.

At the Star

> f J. B. Carlyle, who has been confined 
to his room for the past three weeks, 
was removed to Grace Hospital yes
terday. i x"

What the Theatres OfferMarried in davs of December^heer. 
Love’s, star shines brighter from year 

to year.
>'■JMrs. W. W. Howell and the Misses 

Howell will hold a reception on Mon
day. Dec. 30, afternoon and evening, 
at their home, 104 Louisa-street. To- 

I ronto Junction. Mrs. J. C. Howell of 
A large, shapely mouth signifies Detroit will receive with Mrs. How-

i !r

Character in the Wouth. FOR NEW YEAR’S GIFTSAs George Barr McCutcheon tells 
the story, it was his brother John who 
suggested to him the writing of "Brew
ster’s Millions."

They were talking together one day 
when a flaring sign upon a billboard 
with *1,000,000 lightly offered as a re
ward for a set of teeth some particu
lar powder would not scour, attracted 
their attention.
John is old enough to be interested in 
a new set of teeth as yet, being from 
Indiana, but the money proposition 
appealed

“Why don’t you write a story about 
a man who' had a million dollars and 
didn't know what to do with it?” quer
ied John.

"Or one who had to get rid of a mil
lion," suggested George.

“Brewster’s Millions”, 
suit. When he took it to a publisher, 
it was a short story. That wise per
sonage qdvised him to lengthen it un
til it would fill a book of respectable 
size. He did so, and then it was de
cided that as another of his books 
was about to be published, it would 
not be wise to have them both ap- 

So “Brewster’s Mil-

nesday the sta*e °» Wed-

l\K7 HAT moderately’priced gift '
VV pleasure equal to a “Queen Quality” Shoe? 

Women themselves prefer “Queen Quality” Shoes 
above all others. . This is not mere say sa The 
output necessary to supply the demand

ell.breadth of mind and tolerayon of oth
ers' peculiarities.

can afford
AllA New Year’s Eve social will be 

; Thin lips denote covetousness, greed, held on Tuesday evening, Dec. 31, In 
selfishness and, unless strongly contra- *he Berkeley-street Methodist Church, 
dieted by some other feature, intense under the auspices of the Epworth 

, love of power. t League. A good program will be ren-
The more curved and flexible the lips dcred by Mr. W. Shaver, Mr. Young, 

r ; the more yielding the nature. The more Mrs. Young. Mrs. McGolpin, Miss Belle 
straight ah<l firm the lips, the more Thompson and Mrs. Shaver, after which 
severe the nature. Lips that look .as If refreshments will be served. F. A. 
they had beèn pressed into a straight Bowden will occupy the chair. The 
line show self-repression, nervousness regular watch night service will fol

low.
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Neither George nor toDJ^fCt from an all-summer run at 
Le31 the New Amsterdam The- 
Qeor*?Vf rTwrk’ comes t0 the grand 
edv ÇS|tM’„Sî*,an* latest musical com- 
the ,ml’h Thî Honeymooners,” with 
tion w, "??! metropolitan produc- 

" Hr. Cohan has done nothing
“The ®ntertain|ng or musical 
■The Honeymooners.”

Cohan

proves
it More than double that of any other shoe. Ï

Gotham Comedy We have “Queen Quality” Shoes in all shapes, 
styles and leathers and can fit every woman’s’ 
taste, as well as every woman’s foot.

to them.
Mile.

and obstinacy. , ,v .
A mouth to be perfect should be large "" ----------

and shapely, the corners straight or "he marriage was announced on 
very slightly inclined to clroop; lips Christmas Day of Mary Olive (Mln- 
nclther thick nor thin and firmly but! !!,'• only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
easily' closed. V" . Richard Lobb, to Charles Henry Wtl-

j hinson. Mrs. Wilkinson will receive 
with her mother after January.

than

«..w .*• ioS,,cS
SSESrSSS’ ÆTliant T ,both slngr and dance, a bril- 

astorv S'* a plot ‘-hat rea'ly tells 
the Hm» tThe “Ct4on takes Places in 

In i ?? °f TigervIIle, Vermont,
arter Mr Po L"S tïp6s of vllla^e char- 
exceed^i th Q,îan has in thls Instance 
exceeded the late Charles H Hoyt in

kindly satire. Cohan 
sees deep into the heart of things
hi^orCanf AUt hla exposition of the
a tTnge of iT "fe there la not 
arernLL^ IDeS8: rather- his views 
arev.,r0ae‘col?red and buoyant. Much

Glad to make exchanges -when desired.
was the re-

SIMPSONINKPleased the Children. COMPANY
LIMITE»ROBERT

The Protestant Orphans’ Home on U^iversiTy!'wHl ad dressé he' Min^'erlal 

Dovercourt-road had their Christmas Association in the Y.M.C A
Monday at 10.30 
sion.”.

parlor on 
a m. on “Bible Revi- -entertainment and tea yesterday. Oyer 

2^0 children were4he recipients of rhany e »-I
pretty toys and useful presents. Each The following committee has been an Pear„at on^e- . _

neth MacDougall AleitT^Y» *?en" book by the unknown was more at- 
prominent part of Santa Claus, as he Jl. E. Moody, W H Green J I Big?"' tractlve to the reading public than’, the

pS=iSl SSSsThe large number of friends who had lhe "Inter. 0 »Pena week, following a wonderfully suc-
assembled at the home walked thru the ------- -- cessful run in New York and Chicago.
jilnlng-room while the children were at I Vincent Greene has arrived home af- 44 *s '>r*Bkt, entertaining and novel. 
Aea. Any One of the many friends that1 ter some months spent in the south Edward Abeles plays the principal
were present did not regret their com-1 ------ -— ' role, supported by Mary Ryan, an !n-
ing, as they watched the many delight- M,Sfl Annie Faiconbridge Is expected genue- who Krew tip In Chicago as 
eft and surprised little faces as they re- home from abroad early next month Mamie Ryan.
ceived their presents and enjoyed the ---------
delightful tea which had been prepared Mr. Justice and Mrs. Mabee, Mr Jus- 
Tor thereby many willing hands. tice and Mrs. Teetzel and Mr

4---------- —--------------- and Mrs. Wells of Welland „
Ing the holidays in New York.

OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Neaves Food
'

„by Santa Claus. Major Leigh acted the ana ouoyant. Much0dfueh,8toamtegbuPo°vPatr,ty 18 ^

the town of TlgervlIIe 
running for the mayoralty 
hibltion ticket. ... „„„ * 
from his honeymoon afte 
Charming.

She ha 
forgofti 
ower with

IS. th^

optimism. In 
John Tiger Is 

on the pro- 
He has Just returned 

r marrying a 
woman who, however,

6 next week Maurice 
Kraus company, “The Twentieth Cen
tury Maids," steps boldly across the 
dividing line which separates old-time 
knockabout burlesque from spectacular 
extravaganza. The character comed
ians, the Jolly soubrets and song
stresses, the graceful dancers and the 
acrobats and pantomlmlets who con
stitute this big organization

Easily assimilated mVne-
by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.ten to-feii her that hé is a wid- 
a—F.harm,ng daughter at 

are near together* l,,c, seminary the n*rent- .J* ■ and’ unknown to

^ to 

ceal the idemuv «“^pts to con.
undereS,UltVS a deUr‘°us séries"1"^ a"d

K.nem:rd^edand dom->°
dash and fun. 
other characters 
deal plot 
The r 
In the

i
K

1
arre en

gaged In portraying a series of more 
or less improbable events in “A Trip 
to Panama." The episodes are mirth
ful and melodious and always up-to- 
date. The dances and stage 
evolutions were ’designed and taught 
by Ralph Poet, one of the most not
ed of New York’s specia’ists dn stage 
groupings and terpsichorean effects. 
Terry McGovern and Young Corbett 
will be an added featura 
their first appearance here.

....

“Tiie School for Scandal.” by Rich
ard Brinsley Sheridan, will be the at
traction at the Royal Alexandra next 
week. Those who know the capa
bilities of the company, the scene 
painters "and stage carpenters, will 
readily realize that -this production of 
this grand old comedy will be well 
worth seeing. The story of “The 
School for Scandal" 1s1 well-known to 
many. Still there are some of the 
younger theatregoers who perhaps are 
not familiar with it.

Mrs. Salter Jarvis and Miss Muriel The story dea*s with two brothers. 
Jarvis are going to Europe next" vear ! char’es and Joseph Surface, young 
They will make a long and Interesting »we"a of quality, during the reign ofi trip. K a "Utere-tHngi George III., having an old uncle very

wealthy living in India. Sir Oliver Sur
face, and it Is expected that they will 
eventually become -his heirs. Charles 
Is a very popular, free-hearted young 

,.Angus Readman, for 17 years with spendthrift, and Joseph is a crafty
j the Toronto Street Railway and who hypocrite.' Arqong their nodal asso-

if., recen!'/ res'kned, was presented dates are Sir Benjamin Backbite, Sir 
with a gold-mounted fountain pen, by P^ter Teazle, Mr. Snake, Lady Sneer- 
ms fellow-employee at the Parkdale well, Crabtree, Mrs. Candor, Lady 
Darns. R. F. Pollard made the presen- Teazle and others. These are the chief 
ration. characters with which Sheridan scor

ed the slanderers of his time. 
Lady Sneerwell is in love with Charles, 
Charles and Joseph are both in love 
with a young lady named Maria. 
Joseph and Lady Sneerwell, in order 
to help each other's Jove affair along, 
form a compact.
their assistant Mr. Snake, who is not
ed as one of the biggest scandal-.cong
ers in their set.

Quickly and easily prepared* ?Justice 
are spend-

|'i7 7\ an-
. is called to the lecture to

Royal Alexandra Theatre on the sub-1 ' '

an audience of over ten thousand 
pie In Albert Hall, London, Eng.

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.'.M. the
mar- V.Empress of Russia*«

of mls- 
entan-

out with true Cohan 
There are a score of 
and the snapDv far-

seene^°and ^ostunies^ are” superb 

way favortter8fUl C38t are manV Broad-

This Is 
Everyone

is familiar with their great records. 
They box three fast rounds at 
show.

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \ 900 & \906.
everypeo-

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesal- A—C>->ada I— 

gS THE LONDON * TORONTO TRADING CO.. 16 Front 8t. Best,

The oratorio of the “Messiah" ls
______  distinctly the. Christian epic in musi-

Theatregoers will have „ . fal composition. Its music ls heard
nity of seeing what has ^pportu- 'n our churches on all the episodes .a
P-:ysrnn'pXad'!ene;apaPer carton amT^gàin"' if tWKi*

from the comic cartoons adapte<1 Halleluiah chorus is recognized as tne 
Ink in The New York 5ppîar- îllghe9t expression of Christian exai-
McManus, at the ®eo- ta,tion. "I know that my RedeemerThese cakoons ha^ heeôC next week' ^vethV is «.e most beautiful of all 
amusement to thou.» a” a aource of funeral music, 
readers thruout th» t- °J newspaper Shanna Gumming It takei 
Canada, and It i»6 ^?lted States and pathos and beauty.
Holcomb, who ,s8 reaid tkat w"'ard 
transposition to the s'tnb u for ,ts
ten one of the fimni»-,8* ' ,has wrft- 
dies of recent ve»™ *?o mua,ea' come-

wssîmSfflSK
the dally life of Charles, and spread I the first act showing Longacre yn, ty’ 
any rumors that he thinks wil! hurt and The Times Building at Fortv it 
him (Charles) In the opinions of Maria ! nnd"at.rept and Broadway the se'cnnd"
While this plot is going on, and is |acf; fhfi famous gold ballroom of the 
working with good effect. Charles is | Aatnf Hotel, and the third ay 
getting deeper into debt. At this tlm-. mont-on-the-Hudson in Central P»il*
Sir Oliver comes to London to find | fames Francis Sullivan who nnnf, " 
out what kind of chaps his nephews j ‘pe «tellar role. Is not new i ^ 
ar<LJiOCleta ,tel,S h,m that Joseph ls theatregoers, having been seen in »n 
a most model young man, and that the late Charles Hoyt’s comeduJ „ J 
Charles Is just the opposite. The old » is «aid that he Is one of the ci'evil 
gentleman prefers to find out for aim- pst eccentric comedians in tul ' i" 
self, and with that end in view, he cal field to-day Among îhe T'" 
visits Joseph, pretending to be an members of the cast are s.wb 
Impecunious member of the Surface known artists as Jessie OabdruT . * family This meeting gives him a fair Vesta Stanton. John Tra'nor A,v» ' 
insight Into Josephs hypocritical fUL1' Emil Heusel. Frank Walsh pa* 
character. He then detddes to call on v%rd Smith. William Russel at»’ vd*
' levies and see how he Is getting bln. a chorus of 16 prettv Virhf Jbd 
along. He finds him in company with eight boys. A matinee will hi d 
a number of roistering companions, every day. > °e
•holding high carnival. To Charles he 
introduces himself 
In search of ancient

I Toronto^I , M.r a"d Mrs. èeorge Hees 
to Southern Europe. are going

,dtbdem compositions by i 
jSall, etc.

Hymn 148—To Us a Child of Royal
Birth ............................. . Tune Eden

Concluding voluntary—Transcription 
on Gounod’s "Nazareth" .....Morse 

—Evening-
Festive, for Christmas..........A. Blakeley
Adoration and Angei Voices ..DiiboU 
Chorus—It Came Upon the MIdn ght

Clear  ....................................... Strclezki
Hymn 144—Come, Thou Long-ex

pected Jesus 
Solo—Rejoice Greatly, O Daughter

of Zion ............................................Handel
Chorus—For Unto Us a Child is 

Born l^f 68sifi)i
Hymn 145—Angels from the Realms 

of Glory

gether with 
Barnby, Stizt

I
Elm-Street Methodl*t Church.

Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton will preach 
In Elm-street Methodist Church tfi- 
morrow at 11 a.m. Subject : "What 
Does It Mean for a Man-to Believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ?” and Rev. T. 
E. Bartley at 7 p.m. Subject: "The 
Vows of 1907.” 

i Special music will be 
choir and the quartet.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS
MAKE GIFTS TO THE POOR

As sung toy Mrs.

V • on a new 
Other numbers 

-that stand out conspicuously are “How 
Furiously Do the Nations Rage To
gether.” in which Mr. Ruthven Mc
Donald always makes a great im
pression. while “Thou Shalt 
Them” is a magnificent piece of de
clamation for the tenor, who is Mr. 
E. C. Towne. “Come Un.to Him All ! 
Ye That Labor” Is a most appealing 
solo for the contralto. Mrs.
Carter Merry. The pastoral symphony 
in Its turn furnishes a most delight
ful theme for the orchestra. It Is 
satisfactory to know that the enter
prise of Dr. Torrlngton and the To
ronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra 
in securing such admirable assistance 
Is being recognized and there is every j 
prospect of a magnificent audience be
ing present on Monday evening next.

!
ba" of the employe* of 

the King Edward Hotel takes place 
this evening. Somewhat elaborate pr^ 
parations, in which the 
•baa materially assisted, 
made for the event, 
joyable time is

Tune tit. Oswaldmanagement 
have been 

and a meet en-
Dash

rendered /by theThey procure as areexpected.

At the King Edward: - James Thom-lit ?Lv1d Ha>milton!™G-la»gow!
-cotland. J. D. Ireland, New York-
{IrFd.CTl<’k ^ Denrey. Washington’.
Fmlt’h TT^,aMar20tt ara1 c- M. Ewan 
Erntth, Ixmdon. Eng.: John R. Brodle
Brandon; A. J. Witherspoon Vancouver; w. e. a. 9tiCn'w^n:

Ml Tune Regent Square
Solo and chorus (Noel)—O Ho.y ™.

Night ................................... Adolf Adam 1 he annual banquet of the Bloor-
Solo, adoration and cradle song street Baptist Sunday School took
Hymn mi4^BHghtVsty)and ' BesT™ eVen'nK’ T°WardS 9 p'cl^k

the Sons of the Morning.................. th classes of the school
Concluding voluntary—Final chorus cordance with the annual custom de-

....................................................  Beethoven TJ’8'1*?..0" th« platform their respec-
’’Hallelujah Unto God’s Almighty Son,” t 'whlc1> were In all cases use-

Arthur Blakeley, organist and di- IÏÏ’ aF? In man>' Instances had con-
„ „ „ „ . rector: quartet, Mabel Maniy-Pickard alderable pecuniary value. These gifts

« a„n,,ght entertain- Elizabeth Campbell, David William’ a,1 ot]ce dlatrlbUted among ohartt-
IIe iITevfi«SCOttIrhiiCOncert- to son’ R- Norman Jolllffe at> e ln«titutlor.s, and many deserving
he g-Ben in Massey Hall, on Wed- ______ _ poor persons and families
nesday evening. Jan. 1. will undoubt- To-morrow betn* tK0 ^ , Rev McKay’s class’ the men’s •
& 1 the 3rendering6 f ^

the present day. Mr. Harold Jarvl* „.,,, Harrison. The carols sung
Is always a favorite, and great things such L'L'Vu5® 8°71e of 8Teat antiquity,| Better Milk
are expected of Mr. Harry Macd™ Im V ,1^ qUa,nt ‘'<3o'dcn Carol": the Dr. Sheard sav, th», », 

the e a'd. whose personations of Mr Harr- 0ne' "God Best Ye, Merrie milk so’d hi the cltv1 h»'* qua ty ot
.. , Walslfc in Jar-ob'clr" fLaudcT'a /-He-spllttlng songs are said ' ntlemen’ an old Norman carol, to- improved since July and Àugust ^
din’s great domestic1 drama ■Xhe axtra.ma,y amusing. The 48th i--------------------------------------- August.
Kreutzer t Sonata,” will open », TwI Highlanders Band has also been erfH 
Princess on Thursday morning Thl if. tkia concert, besides fa !
engagement in this city is chorus of twelve male voices. a quar-
four performances and the nrHv V tet’ plpfrs- dancera and other* at- 
will he as complete and the ^"Ct 0n tractlve features. The plan is now 
brilliant as wa«P seen during fast-aa ’<•»>«* at Maaaay Hall, 
gagement of Miss Walsh at the mIo"
NewaYoarkd Hera'd SqUare Theatres in

Gracei

(

in ac-
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The following appointmentsbeauty pattern CO.

5983—A Practical

■ *v . „ _ on the
stafr °f the General Hospital have been 

Blouse Waist 1 ratified by the board:
abTe 6for1Zvelôpnmenit"m 'linen. hJiVte. \ three

nainsook, or any of the washable fa- McPhedran, W. P. Caven and Graham 
brios, The model is an excellent one Chambers; In surgery Drs George 
for hand embroidery, such as shadow Bingham,, H. A. Bruce Alex Prim 
or eyelet work, now so fashionable. , rose: eye and ear, Dr. r. a. Reeve" 
Short tucks at the neck throw more nose an'1 throat. Dr. Geo McDonajrh• 
fulness over the bust, and the deep gynaecology. Dr. J. p. w 
tv.cks at the armhole lend width to the Jyins-in, Dr. Kenneth Mcllwraith The 
figure. Provision Is made for full- , dof the anaesthetiv department is 
length or shorter sleeves, an^ the neck 1*>r’ ^am'Uel Johnston, 

fis finished by a standing collar. Cash- Th? committee meets to-dav for the 
mere, challis and mohair are suggested apPomtoiont of assistants, 
for the making, in addition to the .
washable materials. For 36 inches bust 1907 0r9an Clearing,
measure. 3 yards of 36-inch material Prloa has veT>' little to- do with the 
will he required. ' ‘‘ale of their remnant line of organs

Ladies’ Blouse No. 5983. Sizes for the old flrm of Heintzman & Co 
82. 34. 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust limited, 11,5-117 West King-street 
measure. I contp. The aim ls to clear
f~A pattern of the accompanying II- s,oek before the end of the 

. i-'fus-ration will be mailed to any ad- Pi]0^8 ',a*T»rdoTn l“* ,ow 
dress on receipt of l(lc in silver. and *-“• ,nweek.

-

given

The sale of seats for 
ment of Blanche

as a money lender 
, pictures, and

wishes to buy the portraits of.the 
cestors of the Surface family. Charles 
agrees to sell all but one, which hap
pens to be a painting of sir Oliver 
himself, and gives as his reason that 
it is the portrait of a flea-r old uncle, 
of whom he Is very fond. This pleases 
the uncle and he subsequently leaves ! 
his wealth to Charles, who marries ' 
the #gtrl he loves.

Monday night. Edward Maekay, the 
new leading man. will make his first 
appearance with the Royal Alexandra

an-

Is Your Daughter
i ___ _______ , strong and Healthy?

îss-S™'--s ""“rssx. ,
sssve «^8$ ™. a,,,.,, yagf swws «-Kwwte a,»

ChHUt*“"ark- What Mean Th!"',”1' . u’h-n etmngrh tirill ,Ii'K!,7“,71 !al'’'7 °r '* ’he
Uterine Tonic, and -^ep^n" Is’^laînl'^a'mother s du tP^h^U^th^^che^k^ ^nd^teny
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CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
5 ;

esteemed and so 
a sickly wife, and 

should spare no effort to
To-

DOES YOUR SIDE ACHE ?out an 
year, and

as *iO, *15, When the first symptoms appear, 
payments of 50c a rub with Nerviline—rub it in deeply.

It penetrates to the muscles and chords 
To Onen n,ti„ r.. that are sore—takes away stiffness—- LONDON Dev •>- tL ’ , ren,oves a11 strain and inflammation,

court to dn'v gr»r,,*la T',P f0”»1 story If the condition Is chronic, put a Ner- 
îhë oplmng of^he g^6rm1SeSl°n for vlline Porous Plaster on the affected 
rVuvè To let^nlI» °f T U I «Pot. This draws out any virus or neu-

d whether or not it ralglc irritation, restores the tissues to
“ri The Bptaft, fiate fof th11 of. lead thelr wonted healthiness, permanently 

<» f th exhumation cures any weakness or tendenev to
» vouT^,fJ Serret ,ln , order to pain. Nerviline Plasters absorb all the 
acoid attracting a crowd, but there deleterous secretions through the re-
TuIIrtICn nf° new6' 6 'ïat “onday or iaxed pores and when used along with 

Wk, "Jii the Nerviline itself, every muscular pain or 
mystery of Üiô ooffln cleared vp. Rche xnust go.
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ELECTION NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES.ELECTION NOTES.NESBITT IN WEST END 
WHS AMONG FRIENDS

the bread fL*—,
OF QUALITY g |

ft

Who’ll be mayor for 1966? The con- 
test is arrowing decidedly warm, and 
while "the big three" monopolize moot 
ocf the attention, Messrs. Stmpeon and 
Yokes are putting up a vigorous cam
paign, and either of them may sur
prise a great many on New Year’s 
Day. The Socialist candidate is not 
altogether running merely to assert 
the principles of that portion of the 
community, but is making a vigorous 
canvaas. Altho the District Trades 
Council, officially, have decided not co 
endorse him as their particular can
didate, yet a greet many of the unions 
have pledged themselves to his sup
port, and hé is generally regarded as 
‘‘•the workingman’s candidate.”

W. D. Earngey of the laiw firm of 
Eamgey A Hansard is one of the ris
ing young men of the city, and his 
friends will be glad to know that he 
is offering himself as a candidate for 
•alderman in Ward Three. Mr. Earn
gey is the ex-president Of the Toronto 
Conservative Club, and is well-known 
thruout the city. His chances for 
election are bright.

A new face in the line-up of candi
dates In Ward Six is that of J. A. 
McCaueland, one of Toronto's most 
successful brokers and business men. 
Mr. McCaueland has abilities which 
entitle him to serve the city in the 
capacity of aldertnan.

Mark Bredin is one of the candidates 
for alderman In Ward Three. His 
success as a business man has been 
achieved by marked energy, and -the 
application of strict business methods.

EXrA'ld. John- Dunn is again in the 
field for a controHerehip. Ha bias 
served several years In the council 
with ability, and if he succeeds in 
winning a place on the board he may 
be depended upon to give the city 
good service.

W. J. Saundereon, who came into 
the council tn the by-election follow
ing the death of the late Aid. James 
Wilson, is asking a renewal of the 
confidence of the electors of Ward One. 
Mr. Saundereon is a labor union man. 
and will receive a heavy support from 
that body.

Ward One has, in addition to the 
old meh, several new names for the 
ballot paper on Wednesday next. 
Among them Is the name of E. F. 
Lefidy, a contractor Ih the east end, 
who has many qualifications to com
mend him to ■ the people. Mr. Leidy 
will undoubtedly make good if elect-

J. Enoch Thompson
FOR

CONTROItLIBR.

Ward 1 Candidates
VOTE FOR Your vote and Influence are respect

fully solicited for the re-election of
Literature and Information at his com
mittee rooms, 133 Bay Street, and cor. W. J. SAUNDERSON,

A8 ALDERMAN. ,MILES YOKESEvident Enthusiasm far Mayoralty 
Candidate as He Outlined 

a‘ Platform.

Bloor and Clinton.

OMEN1 ed
► VOTE FOR ÏX-ALD. ROBT.

t FLEMING Your Vote and Influence respect
fully Requested for

»

l*
♦
* CONTROLLER14.00

4.50
15.00

61»6 ASDr. Nesbitt’s candidature for mayor 
received an impetus in the west end 
last night when 500 people turned out 
in the rain and overflowed the I.O.O. 
F. Hall at Queen-street and North- 

I cote-avenue. The doctor made a char-

E. E. LEIDY♦t i your Vote and Influence 

Respectfully Solicited for

«
<

MAYOR*
As Alderman, 1908.« 4

ERE DIN'S 
CREAM 
LOAF

Tx-Ald. John Bonn$ VOTE FOR THE RE-ELECTION
*acterlstic speech, full of fight, as usual, 

making the power bylaw the chief ob
ject of his solicitation. His speech 
was enthusiastically received.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt will hold two 
public meetings on Monday evening, 
one at Brockton Hall, corner of Dun- 
das-street and Brock-avenue, and the 
other at Brown’s Hall, 964 West Bloor- 
■treet.

While the crowd was getting to
gether there were calls for the Poet Sa
bine, who went to the front and an
nounced, "While you’re passive and 
quiet, we’ll start thé riot." He was 
about to make a speech when Chair
man John Laxton took charge of the 
proceedings, and the following gentle
men were invited to the platform: C. 
E. Macdonald. Thomas Hook, J. D. 
Graham. W. E. Greig, J. M. Carter, E. 
Floody, J. S. Timmons, E. C. Davies.

Mr. Timmons said Dr. Nesbitt had 
made his influence felt in the city and 
he had stepped down from a. lucrative 
position to serve the city in the ca
pacity of mayor.

* OF* Municipal Experience
Civic Efficience

A8 CONTROLLER for 1908«

,Ald. E. Hales« ed
6-
4" VOTE FOR♦ FOR 1908.

James O’Hara•dr

Ward 2 CandidatesAS CONTROLLER 
FOR 1908

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited to helpjto away with the salar
ies of controllers and aldermen. Any 
salaries paid should be approved by the 
ratepayers. .

MEETINGS TO BE HELD.
Saturday Mght—Brockton Hall, Dundas and 

Brock Avenue.
Tuesday—Broadview Avenue, Royal Canadian Bi

cycle Club.

Come, and Bring Your Friends.
A»»»»»»»»»»**»»»»?»*» »>»»»*#*■»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»»?»£

i *
*

Your Vote and Influence Are Re- 
spectftilly Solicited for the 

Élection of§1® 9

JAMES O’HARA

W. N. Easlwood612

FOR CONTROLLER
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908

73466111988tTS “festive" days. FELLOW CITIZENS IDuring these 
such a high-quality bread as the
Bredin's Cream Loaf

Ward 3 CandidatesIf my tee years’ record of publie ser
vi re convinces yen that electing me 
again will be helpful at tbla Important 

kindly vote for me, and

—/
i afford 
^’Shoe?

Shoes 
o. The 

proves 
r shoe.

All Cheer Nesbitt.
k yourDr. Nesbitt was given a hearty re

ception. He said he was in the field 
at the urgent solicitation of his friends. 
No man would say he ever broke his 
political promises, or that he did not 
stand by his friends. The Globe had 
said that there should be no two par
ties In municipal affairs, but so far 
as the doctor was concerned there was 
only one party, tfo premier, he claim
ed, hod tried to do more for the peo
ple than Mr. Whitney, and the speaker 
gave him credit for what he had done 
and what he had tried to do.

Proceeding, «the doctor claimed that 
some years ago he outlined a policy 
for the transmission of electric power 
to Toronto. This Idea hqd taken root 
and to-day the scheme presented to 
the people of Toronto was one he was 
sure would meet with their approval. 
Small towns, such as Gravénhurst. 
Bracebridge and Orillia had taken ad
vantage of their opportunities, and he 
wondered if Toronto was big enough 
to take advantage of its opportunity.

“We will, if you’re mayor," cried one 
In the audience.

Takes Beck’s Word for It.
Dr. Nesbitt said J; J. Wright had 

told The Globe something and Rev. 
Mr. Macdonald, who was not an elec
trician, had accepted this; but the doc
tor would sooner take the word of 
Adam Beck than J. J. Wright.

When Toronto owns its electric light 
plant the cost would be^ met by the 
man who paid the electric light bills, 
and the bills would not be so high.

Has its place at the family 
board as one of the substantial 
delicacies. t 
Wholesome and tasty.
Made of the finest flour, purest 
cream, sweetest butter and best 
of malt extract.

time,
friends te do tke same, 
lag yon a Happy New Year, I am,

Heartily wish-

You*», ■liceitly,

F. S. Spence
shapes,

roman’s
36

1908 BOARD OF CONTROL 1908
At your grocer's. 
5 cents.

Your vote and Influence respectfully 
solicited for the election of

HX-ALDERMANed. • , ed.
In Word Two, one of the new men 

is W. N. Eastwood, a retired business 
man, and he has the time to devote 
to the Interests of Toronto if given 
a seat at the council board. 
Eastwood is preeident of the Ward 
Two Conservative Association ie per
sonally popular, and cart^be depended 
upon to serve the people well.

Aid. J. J. Graham Is agailn a can
didate for alderman in Ward Six. He 
■has had a long experience In the ser
vice of the city, is sound on the ques
tion of public ownership, and hia pros- 
pédts for re-election are bright.

Frederick Hogg Is a candidate for 
alderman in Ward Three, with splen
did chandes of success. Mr. Hogg is 
a nurseryman, and has made a suc
cess ot his own business. ,

Aid. R. C. Vaughan Is offering his 
services to the electors of Ward Four 
with every chance of his being re
elected. His municipal record has 
ibeen a good one, and the voters of 
Ward Four will doubtless send him 
beck to the council.

Ex-Àld. O. B. Sheppard Is a candi
date for the board of control. He is 
a citizen whose public spirit Is be
yond reproach and whose long experi- 
ence In municipal matters entitles him 

16 Dundonald-street, to the support of his fellow-citizens.
_ . ■ TcLr^?,to’-tiec* 26’ 1907' Next year will be an epoch-making
To tjbe Electors of Ward year for this city and the services of

Ladies and Gentlemen, Frank w.jMr Sheppard would be Invaluable oh 
Johnston Is before you as a Candidate tlje board of control. His views on a 
for Alderman In the 3rd Ward. He so- ter Toronto are 80und. He le a
licits your vote and Interest on the 1st f|rm 8Upp0rter of the power bylaw

xxr *^nu^y’ and appreciatps what Its carriage will
F. W. J.-will not make any promises mean ^ fc lnduatrlal „fe ot the city 

he cannot perform or carry out. His and the provtnce. He 1g a large prop.
Ï ’ y erty-owner, and his business Interests

1. He will vote for the Electric Power pgi™ of^the^neonle* ^mong^aîî
Bylaw If elected will carefully guard £*■,**.<^ none to beU^ qua!I-
aéethê ctivat lar^ PP°r 8 “ ! fIed for the Position of controlled than

" Thd level crossings must be at- ?’ J?heppa*. The World Is pleased 
tended to at once (lives are precious). Î® commend hts candidacy to the peo-

3. The preservation of the historic T?,r°nt£ , w
Old Fort wUl have his energetic sup- ; Controller Hocken has been accused 
port « of being spectacular and sensational

4. ' The St. Lawrence Market (parti-Mn Aj16 discharge of his duties as a
cularly the fruit department) remedial1 Public servant. The Wor.d takes lit- 
measures will be Introduced If he Is s*ock n «™8 charge. Controller 
ejected. Hocken has shown commendable spirit

5. The Viaduct scheme will have his I j!? frying to achieve certain ends, and
If the methods pursued have seemed

was

O.B. SHEPPARDa.
1

Was there a man in the city, the doc
tor asked, who would turn over the 
waterworks system ’ to a corporation?

Elected Already.
At the conclusion of Dr. Nesbitt's 

speech Chalmlan Laxton aske* the 
audience to vote for mayor then and 
there and practically all the audience 
stood up. As Dr. Nesbitt retired the 
audience sang, "He’s a Jolly Gocd Fel
low.'*

Thomas Hook said failure had yet 
to be written across the face ot any 
enterprise with which Dr. Nesbitt was 
connected. He criticized Mr. Oliver for 
his promise to close the city haM on 
Saturday afternoon, the only day thé 
laboring men have to do business at 
the hall. Aid. Geary had put the 
blame on the dty engineer for the in-

___ complete condition of some of the city
'-'And when, the street -railway fren- worto,f j-e-t he had voted to Increase 

chiée falls in," continued Dr. Nesbitt, that offldal’s salary.
"the man who holds the power will be c. E. Macdonald, Jackson Little, Poet
the man who hells the gun, and un- Sabine and others also spoke, 
less you vote right you’ll settle at the 
point of the gun."

The vote of Toronto next Wednes
day would be an example to the other 
municipalities that would vote on the 
question a week later. If Toronto 
voted "Yes,” they would vote “Yes," 
and every horsepower used by the mu. 
nlcipallties would mean so much less 
that Toronto would have to pay. The 
larger the quantity of power consumed 
the cheaper the price. In a few years 

®j he thought the demand of Ontario 
■ would be so great that Toronto would 

get power for one-third the price it 
costs to-day.

AS CONTROLLER '•13441Mr.

Vote for the re-election of
CONTROLLER\

JTATIÇN. W.P. HUBBARD
Controller Harrisoniod
Requests all who are interested 
in his election to be active and 
do what they can.

Kindly take this public note 
from me instead of a private 
letter, as I cannot reach all in 
that wày.

VOTE FOR THE ELECTION OF
issentials for i
îal degree. ' ■ W. D. EARNGEY

As Alderman for 1908.
24ired. 4

WARD NO. 3. DR. WM. 8. HARRISON. VOTE WO
21*7

DAVID G. LORSCIihe Ward 6 Candidate■

VOTE FOR
)&1906. J. T. V. May ALDERMAN

AS ALDERMAN ed
bout Baby,” will

1—
1908 6123VOTE FOR \

WM. CARLYLE
ast, Bylaw First Consideration.

Dr. Nesbitt gave credit to Dr. Kais
er of Oshawa for conceiving the idea 
of adopting cheap power as a part of. 

, ! the Conservative policy. That idea 
had grown and the party had become 
pledged to it. He would sooner go 
down to defeat than see the power by
law beaten.

"I may be your mayor for a year." 
he said. “If I please you. perhaips for 
two years, as other mayors have, but 
tiie bylaw will be erf benefit to the 
people for all time."

The man who had been in the fore
front of t/he fight for public ownership 
and had fought herder than anyone 
else was WilMam Findlay Maclean of 
The World and that at great personal 
sacrifices. Anoth 
gram, had made 
sistent fight for cheap power.
The Globe how valiant they were when 
they were far back In the field! "But 
if you get. them in the front you'll 
hear Jaffray and Cox squealing,"

It was a glorious sight to see The 
Globe buckle on Its armor. No wonder 
the Electric Light Co. trembled when 
it saw- the valiant Globe coming.

“And Oliver! There’s the champion 
to fight for! You could beat the whole 
bunch with a pea shooter," said the 
doctor.

Toronto. «Tour vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for 1

J. A. HUMPHREYjrn coin positions - AS ALDERMAN
Your Vote will be greatly

appreciated.

Vote for the Re-election of

to. TTrr

AS ALDERMAIV1908 ,«,FORhodlât Church. r; 
Beaton will prSâi 

hodlst Church tl 
Subject: “Whi 

Man to BelleveJ 
irist?" and Rev. 1 
.m. Subject: “Tt

be rendered by t|
:et.-

VOTE
CHEAP LIGHT ce will beYour Vote an< 

GreatlyAld-P.B.Whytock tedt FORadvocacy. „ , ., . . . , . ,
6. The Street Railway Extensions is 0<?d to some, the end In view 

an important matter for the City's pro-1 worthy ***“ the controller should be 
He will, if elected, apply him- commended ând returned. Jas.PhinnemoreFOR 1908Every user of Light should attend the 

Mass Meeting In GEARY
gress.
self to this.

7. Will advocate a standard weight If experience counts, and it should,
for bread. the stand taken by Aid. R. H. Graham.

8. A most important and long-felt Ward 6, at the time the Toronto Rail-i
want is Public Lavatories, which de-; way franchise xvent through, will make! 
mands careful consideration and prompt his re-election an advantage in dealing 
action. | wlth the power question when that is-

9. A few years ago a vote, Yes or No, sue comes before the council, 
was taken as to payment of Aldermen
A large majority voted No, but the vote; Among the controllers seeking re- 
was shelved andjnever acted on. He| election none Is more deserving than 
purposes having tffls vote produced and j Harrison. His first year on the 
acted on. board has been marked by most use-

10. Pure Drinking Water will bo the ful ^rylce, and his record shows him
subject for consideration when the m have voted right on all the im- 
Power Bylaw Is passed. portant questions which have been be

fore the ‘board.

713612

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908
723613Your vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

JAMES CLAXT0N
MASSEY HALLSCHOLARS : 

rs TO THE POO paper, The Tele- 
strong and eon- 

As for :
Influence requested for the 
election ot

luet of the Bio*!"® 
nday School toqfcig 

Towards 9 p'ckwoit® 
I the school in 6e* ’ 1 

pnnual custom de" 
form their respec- 
re.ln all cases USê- 
Instances had co8- - 
| value. These gift* 
ited among chartt-M 
nd many deservlDK3 
families.
•s class, the men * 
s platform five bar- 
5-lb. sacks, whit* 
he city missionary
•ihution. JM

Your vote and i

FORTO-NIGHT A8 ALDERMAN FOR 1909
FRANK W. JOHNS!ONI

Saturday, Dec. 
at 8 p.m.

Ward 6 CandidatesMAYOR <0*OOH*i
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908

Vote for Re-Election Flection on New YeatN Day ed7

-fOF

SUPPORT THE POWER BYLAWAid. J. J. GrahamLadles and Gentlemen,
Vote thus:

FRANK W. JOHNSTON
EfficientService,The true meaning of the Municipal 

Power Plan will be explained by such 
speakers as the

Anxious to Do Things.
Dr. Nesbitt promised that he would 

fear no portion nf the press, and he 
would return to the electo-s Toronto’s 
honor as fair as It Is to-day.

He would go to the cltv hall with 
a sincere desire to serve the people. 
He had quit one job at *9000 a year 
with nothing to do and was it likely 
he wanted another at $4500 if he did 
not want to serve the city

The candidate

and st the seme timeX Dâvld G. Lorsch, who is an aspirant 
for aldermanic honors in Ward 3, is a 
candidate worthy of more than ordin
ary consideration. Imbued with that

Intercolonial Employes May Not Run j ^^ce^ary^ttributeL Triric‘If- 

for Municipal Offices.

Frederick Hogg
AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD 3 -

FOR 1908 35612
Public OwnershipMINISTER SAYS NO. HON.

Yeur vote and infU-vc.* art respectfully saHcited

ADAM BECK for
Milk, 
hat the quality pf 
ity has materia11|Lg|| 
and August.

J. A. McCAllSLANDfairs, he will undoubtedly have the sup- 
ort of the-ybusiness men In hie consti- 

MONCTON, N.B., Dec. 27.—(Special.) tuency and also a large circle of friends 
—General Manager Pottlnger has is- ! and acquaintances. He is a native-

born citizen and has resided all his life 
in Ward 3.

For Board of Education
VOTE FOR

ONE OF IT8 STRONGEST 
ADVOCATES

AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD S.
ed7characterized the 

statement that he had voted for a per
petual franchise for the York, Radial 
as false. There had been one 'scheme 
.o hand Hamilton over to the tender 
mercies of a corporation and he knock
ed it out In five minutes.

. ridiculous and absurd tn

W. K. McNaught. M.P.P. : Mrs. Doctor 
Stowe-Gullen. Cecil Smith. C. E.; W. F. 
Maclean. M. P.: J. -W. Curry, K. C.: A. 
W. Wright and others prominent In the 
people’s fight for cheap light and 
power. The chair will be taken by His 
Worship Mayor Coatsworth.

First Gallery Reserved for l.adies and 
Their Escorte.

Come Early.

sued a. circular in reference to I. C..| 
employes and municipal elections, 
stating that the minister of railways, 
after careful consideration of the mat
ter, has concluded that it is not in 
the Interests of the railway that this

I
VOTE FORWm. Houston9 X Power Meeting at Woodstock.

WOODSTOCK, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
A mass meeting of the ratepayers of 
the city was held this evening in the 
city hall for the purpose of discussing 

should be allowed, and that only in the Niagara power proposal. The 1 
such very exceptional cases,as the min- j meeting was a very encouraging one, 
ister may determine where public inter- «nd was addressed by Mayor Butler 
est can be served without the interest «nd the leading citizens, 
of the railway being prejudicially af- Richards was on hand and answered 
fected. shall employes be permitted to any quecstions as regards the ma- 
offer for and accept such offices. ter that came up. Despite the condi

tions of the weather there was a large 
turnout.

... «

WLS. JOHNSTONIt was
say that he 

was in favor o.f perpetual franchises.
It had been said he lacked municinal 

experience. His experience last 
, roer consisted largely in tripping 

holes In the pavements and carrying 
the mud from the high pressure main 
excavations into his own house He 
would go to the city halt to work 
morning, noon and night. He ack
nowledged entertaining some ambi
tions. He liked tp-run things and 
going to run^things so successfully 
that the peoqle would he-teaking for 
him next year.

t hy? for Board of Educates.
Independent High Schools and Full 

Fifth Class Programme in Public 
Schools.

FOR ALDERMAN- WARD 3
m 8 p. m.S p. m.sum-

over 46Be sure to mark your ballot fer W. s.esteemed and ed "6
sickly wife, and;vw 

effort to J

iwing up strong 
■ sures that youth 
njoy; or is sh* , 
htftil exercise <*', "J 
is, or is she eX*

by Ferrozone, . l 
;s and elasticity .1 
ne is on hand to , j

rich, nourishing-
testly desired hX 
your daughter—

i benefit in many ; 
e 'totn alcohol 
>'ate-coated tab- 
>r by mail froi#

Engineer
62

OLIVER
FOR

MAYOR

spare no Ward 4 CandidatesVote for the 
Re-election ofBOARD Of EDUCATION, 190»!CANADIAN WILL OFFICIATE.

Aid. J. H. Adams VOTE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OFwas
VOTE TO RH-ZLBCT

HENRY E.
Excelsior Roller Rink.Selected for Inauguration of Boston’s 

Mayor-Elect. ALI). R.C. VAUGHAN
FOR 1908, V»™*

Make arrangements with your friends 
to meet you at the Excelsior Roller Rink 

,e. , . . _. ! and skate the old year out and the new
27- (spécial.) The year in. There will be skating from 7,30 

Rev. Daniel Roy Freeman, a Unitarian to 12.15, and everybody will enjoy them
selves. On New Year’s Day the Excel
sior Roller Rink will hold three session

FOB 1908SMALLPEICEReform at City Half, v----------
A sentiment which proved enthus

iasm was that reform was needed at
the city hall. He would reform every- minister, bom and educated in Ontario,
thing and reorganize everything. He who married Miss Minnie Coons of ; morning. 9.20; afternoon, 2.30; evening, 7.30.
would not fear or favor anyone, from Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a beautiful and ac- Band in attendance at^all sessions,
the poorest man on the street *to th? complished Jewess, and is now pastorl T „ M, T" Z
richest man in the Electric Light Co. of the Third Religious Society of Dor-' °e CollingwAod
His desire was to make Toronto s Chester, has been selected to officiate at COLLI N G WOOD, Dec. 27.—(Special.) 
broader, better and 'bigger city to live the inauguration of Mayor-elect George —Hon. Dr. Pugsley will be the guest of 

The people could make it such A. Hibbard of Boston at the city hall, the board of trade at a banquet, prob-
by controlling their own franchises, on Jan. * I ably Jan. 24

723612BOSTON, Dec.

MEETING AT Your Vote and Influence Are Re
spectfully Solicited for APROSPECT PARK RINK Vote for the Re-election ofGEARY FOR. MAYOR G. H. Fairies Aid. Lytle■ Guest. Saturday, December 

28th, at 8 p.m.
Cor. Ontario and Prospect Sts.

Public Meeting tr-uight, 8 sharp. Royal | 
Canadian Bicycle Club, Broadview Ave. 
Prominent speakers

THE FLOUR MAN
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908 FOR 1908in.
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AS ALDERMAN 
WARD 3

Three planks in the platform of

MARK

BREDIN
who solicite the votes and In. 
fluence of the electors of Ward 
3 as Alderman, for 1908.
1— In favor of the passing ot 

the Power Bylaw.
2— In favor of the viaduct plan 

in settlement of the Esplan
ade question.

3— In favor of a concerted plan 
that will otovleutt* tho des
truction of our pavements In 
laying gas and water malne 
and other underground Im
provements.

Polling January lot (New Year’» 
Doy).

VOTE FOR•■. ■ ■

Mac MATH
FOR CONTROLER 

AND AGAINST THE POWER BYLAW

IN WARD SIX VOTE FOR

MANN
for ALDERMAN
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GIVE HIM THE BUCKTHOHI 
ffi’LLHEFDRM CITY HULL

$3080 TO HIRE HISS 
FOR ONE OF CANDIDATES

é One ounce
dellon;

One ounce
tone;

your ounce 
Sarsaparilla;

Mix, and t 
«.(ter meals 
drinking pier 

The above
fepfcan

treatment of 
urinary trou 
arising there! 
tism, sclatici 
lumbago, an< 

\ -public are en 
concerning it 

A promlnei 
that the "ex< 
have been 
use of the r 
it» direct-M! 
neys, asswsw 
work of flit 
waste matte 

- the blood an 
the urine, ar 
restoring tl 
healthy com3 

He further 
suffering fro 
nature will 
beneficial, ai 
be given a t

3 ■■
So Says Dr. Nesbitt Addressing a 

Friendly Meeting in Ayre’s
Some of the Electors Will Ride 

Free t<y the Polls on 
-^Election Da&y KEEP IT RUSHING!af

Hall. foundA
1
!

;"The first and- great ieeue in this 
election is the power bylaw! Every
thing else. Including the election of 
mayoralty and aldennanic candidates, 
takes second place,” s^hTDr. Beattie 
Neebttt in Ayer’s Hall last evening.

"If you elect me niayor, and if at 
the end of the year I have not done 
mdre than your other mayors have 
done you would probably re-elect me. 
mayor for 1909. (Laughter and ap
plause.) But in the power bylaw. you 
have something that will help you 
and this city for all time to come.

Enthusiasm of a kind to gladden the | 
hearts of Aid. Geary and such stal
wart henchmen as Dr. John Noble and 
Chairman Harry Lovelock, was mani
fested at last night's meeting in Broad
way Hail in furtherance of- the aider- 
man’s political ambitions. The meet
ing was well attended.

Edward Randall ^told the gathering 
that the candidate had hlways favor
ed organized labor, and there was 
vigorous applause, which developed 
into the size of an ovation when Aid. 
Geary was introduced.

The speaker professed Inability to 
understand Why'Dr. Nesbitt should be 
rated thd only man who could be en-

The sale means as much and more Than it did the fr*st day of it Better Footwear 
finding its way into the low-price lots every day—Sizes and assortments breaking

Mg .stor «nteWp
we print or the great

>\

V. CL
i

k
ÎMANUFACTURERS

SURPLUS AND SAMPLE SALE
I i

*

IThe very first thing you should do 
on Election day is to mark your bal- 

„ lots for the power bylaw.
’’Remember that that little lying 

map with a little distribution plant 
marked on It Shows a distribution 
area which is larger than the present 
distribution plant of the Electric Light 
Ce. (Hear, hear). Toronto hae 10 
pef pent, of the population of Ontario, 
and that little area contains 50 per 
cent, and more of the electric light 
consumers of this city. It represents 
half the city as far as consumption is 
concerned.

"Shy no to cheap power now, and 
you are out of it, gentlemen, for the 
next. 10 or 16 years, 
everything that the government offers 
you now no government could be ex
pected to bring forward such a propo
sition again for some years to come.

No Other Issues.
"As regards the other Issues why 

there are no other issuee. It may be 
said Jthat there is the reorganization of 
the city engineer’s department! Why, 
everybody knows that it needs re
organization. But how .is it to be 
effected? Do you think that it 
be reorganized best with or without 

■municipal experience 
the municipal experience that we have 
to-day that Is giving us these muni
cipal problems! What we really want 
at the city hall is business exper-
den^Zntththa!0r^utZ^lli>» °f 7.6ry the fence. I am no hypocrite. Every- 
oAus^r 1 th 1 q l U’ (Ap‘ body knows where, I get off at, and I 
F , V . . am the same way all the time.up called upon the electors to show ;__ ... ,
thêmselves -as big men as the little Flgura this thing out for your- 
Tfiek'ln the north, at OH Pa, Graven- ''aelves- 14 is an Individual equation.s ^s^trsÆr'ïs urwrwrrAsrjs «5^ *****
reminded them that the man behind me ot w*th one of the other fellows?, controller, spoke against the power
the power was the man behind the So i1181 figure out which fellow you bylaw at the meeting of the North-
gun—and that gun, gentlemen, If you would be ,dgfttlng wltft west Ratepayers iti Dunlop’s Hall last
do not now vote for oh pan nnwer me, and there will be no going back , . v .
when the s'reel railway franchise falls and no «Pitting, and I will fight for nlght he waa received with hoot* and 
Into your hands, be pointed at your >our Interests first, last and all the Jeers, 
heads." time. If you give me a blackthorn to

"If,' you elect me mayor ” he went U8e at th« clty hall, you will give It to
on, “we will reform the city hall from an Irishman who knows how to use
top to bottom, as far as I am rnrt- the blackthorn. If you stand by me, I _ .. ... .cerne^_aijd I will do what I "believe will stand by you—not for to-day, but fta,yoftU>y cabd*dAtes except Nesbitt, 
to-^b^rightTn-tha-iuterest of the citl- for man>' daV« to come; and while I a^all^or ft”1™11” “cept and
sens. They are dead right who sav am on the job I will work unceasingly Sheppard. Miles Yokes received an
that I will run the city. Th°re will to make this city the manufacturing ovation when he appealed to 'he bust-
nqt be any one running me you can centre for the great Northwest. I guar- ness men of Toronto to plu him In
depend on It. I have never come antee, gentlemen, that I will do It." the mayor e chair, 
across a crowd—or faction of people— Three hearty cheers were then given
big enough to run me. And you may for th* doctor, and the proceedings THE NATION'S EXTRAVAGANCES.
be sure that no evening paper Will closed. ---------
tell me how to vote. I will e/0te and 
then tell the evening paper how I 
voted.”

Think it Over w*trusted with the carrying out of the 
power bylaw, and went on to admin
ister a second castigation to the doc
tor on the score of the latter’s alleged 
support of a perpetual_franchise for 
the York Radial. - .

The statement that The Mail didn’t 
represent the Conservative party and 
never had, did not appear to tax the 
credulity of the meeting, which showed 
appreciation by applause.

The speaker briefly referred to his 
services for two years as chairman of 
the civic wopks committee, and took 
credit for having moved the resolution 
appointing a committee to look into 
the whole question of park manage
ment.

/
Ladies’ Spats
Black Cloth sjatfci 
Regular $1.00, ror ^

LADIES’ BOOTSMEN’S BOOTS
3 KILLED;In your advertising cam

paign you can cover TOR
ONTO very thoroughly if you 

“THE WORLD,” be
cause “in TORONTO 
ly everybody reads ‘THE 
WORLD.
NET AVERAGE CIRCULATION FOR NOVEMBER, 1907

40904 
39043

Men’s Boots in Box 
Calf and Gun Metal, 
all sizes, manufac
turer's sample lines. 
Regular $3.50, for

Ladies’ Boots — 
newest lasts—all 
leathers— Blucher 
—laced— button
ed—broken lots— 
all sizes in the lot 
—regular 13.60 
and $4.00—for

29c IN EL
use i

<•
Trains Crash 

N. J.
If you reject ?near-

2.49»
i

9 tf

ft Men's Boots, box calf and gun metgl, 
all sizes; special clearing a in 
of regular <3.60 and $4.00 / 4*1
lines, tor.................é................... see asr

Hasn’t the Golden Touch.
Aid,. Geary concluded by saying that 

he had no connection whatever with 
any corporate interest, adding that he 
hadn’t money to spend such as one of 
his opponents had.

“Tou don’t need it,” a voice assured 
mm, and there was hearty applause 
as Aid. Geary retired.

W. Shaw advised electors not to be 
won over by blarney, and not to vote 
for a time-server, and a man with
out municipal experience.

®r; Wallace Seccombe laid emphasis 
on the value of municipal training, 
and ventured the opinion that a can- 
d date whose platform had as its every 
pIa”K; .the power bylaw," would
be left Suspended In midair if elected.

Money, he said, was flowing like 
but Ald- Geary’s support was 

°lu"‘ary- An opponent had engaged 
*60 rigs for election day at $10 each, 
or an outlay of $300), and Dr. Seccombe 
wondered fthere the money came from.

yr- John Noble, ampng other worthy
In Ald- Geary’s bach- 

eiortiood a decided advantage.
He can't qualify in his wife’s name 

ft rpn oq his wife’s money," explain
ed the doctor, adding, "or .... 
railway’s money, or anybody 
money.” -jH/.i 3

The statement that the Conservative. 
n?mLy.,WaL 1,n)ect,ng politics Into mu- 
"'dlpai, ft£aJrs wae absolutely false, 
asserted the speaker, who advocated

T,?ter fro™ Lake Slmcoe and 
licensing the sale of milk to check the 
evils caused by impurity.

“Let’s do away with fossllism, "fogy- 
ism and old man-ism,

Cloth Spats, black, brown, 
blue; regular $1.0'' for ...

Cloth Spats, all colorp; regu
lar $1.60, for.................................

CAMDEN, N.J 
sons were killed 
collision on the 
Pennsylvania Re 
station here, to-( 
accommodation I 
end T>f nn Atlal 
heavy fog vyas j 
tory cause of tlj 

' are: C. P. Sont: 
L. Garbarinl, M 
L. Webster, Me 

Several of the 
those killed or ii 
in the first car 
commodation.

The wreckage 
from the hot coij 
locomotive and 
Camden were cl 
fact that the co 
elevated elructu 
rescue difficult. . 
the elevated str
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SUNDAY

I Men’s Boots, In box calf, all A AO 
the latest lasts, all sizes. Z MX 
Regular $4.00 and $6.00, for. “ssrw

?
■ A can

.The "Napoleon" high cut b°ot for 
vladlee, gun metal and tan a AQ 
leathers; regular $4.00 and Z MX
$6.00, for............... ....................
Ladles' Boots, surplus stock and 
manufacturers' sample lines, 
all leathers, all styles. Reg.
$4 and $6 values, for ..............
Ladles’ Boots, latest New York 
styles, all leathers. Blucher, a Oft 
laced, buttoned. Regular $6 A.XM 
and $6. for..................................... ™

MISSES’ BOOTSMen’s Boots, Blucher laced a «A 
and buttoned, patent leather ,T.nH 
and gun metal. Reg. $6. for

York lasts,

Why, It Is
Misses’ Boots— 
laced and button
ed — box call or 
kid; regular$1.50

Men’s Boots, newest New 
bench made. Blueher and 
buttoned styles, all leather*. 
Regular $6 and $7. for......... 2.984.45OVATION FOB V0KES. for

MEN’S SUPPERSNorthwest Ratepayers Give Him a 
Good Recaption. % &*Men’s Opera and Everett Shaped 

Slippers, tan and 
Regular $3.00 and

*LADIES’ SLIPPERS‘to 1.39 >$
for The deintieet Evening 

Footwear—beaded and 
plain, patent 
andkid.$4*nd 
$6 vaine* for

{Skating .1 -Misses’ Boots, In patent and kid, 
laced and buttoned, spring d ep 
heels ; regular $5.00, for . .ii BootsThree hundred ratepayers, presided 

over by John Dunlop, listened intently 
to the arguments put up by all the 2.49 NOm

Wm. Wallace, 
th* Cyown Life 
phatloally dente 
the Victoria Llf<

d Generi
PARIS, Dec. ! 

to-day that Gen 
in command of 
Morocco, is ageti 
Gen. Darmade, I 
LaRochefie, has 
ceed him.

Children’s
Boojts

I
«the street 

else’s !-

Men's Regulation Skating 
Boots, all sizes. Sneclal sur
plus sale price..........................
Boys’ Skating Boots, regu
lation cut, all sizes. Special 
surplus sale price ..............

1.89
'Patent leather and kid; d 

strapped; plain and with I 
ornaments. Reg. $8.60, for. .Fire Waste Is One, of Theip—Interna-

^ „r „ , , , „ tlonal Conference EdCapt. Tom Wallace said he had for v - : 7 :t, 1 f ;
many years known and admired Dr. The governors of the several state* ha$e

îrlî2îîî?nt l8r aTJ,te,y Jal8e and ia had ever produced. (Applause). A big criminal prodigality with what have seem-
ioundation. I never voted man in every way, with big ideas, ed to be inexhaustible natural resources,

I other kindPof1» iYanrhU^6'^0a any forceful, aggressive, who would as; that are fast disappearing, and to devise
\VhZ I did wa7 thU We ^ a bfii 'ft/ CTEd‘l ft0 a rheans of lessening this appalling dsstruc-
before a committee of the "ft0 *n the pa8t had d<>ne things and tion. This is a splendid and most timelyta l !" hou,se- W th; who in the future would do things move on the part of the president.

l * I in-, in the mayor’s dhair. The doctor did While these^entlemen are assembled, it
structed the 'cretary to take this bill i not belong to the silk stocking brl-‘ fife planned by Architect Fitzpatrick, the 
and compare it with the provisions ot eade but worked for the neonle He executive of the International Society of. the Railway Act in order to show de- frankly 11 kid noli tic ^ nrovinHai* and huildlri« Commissioners, to submit for
finitely where the two agreed, or dis- Dation- liked the Z Tlnt thelr consideration som- facts and figure, 
agreed—to enable us to discuss it in .ft ’ .ft the Same Toronto anent the fire waste that it is believedtellleentlv A number of wn. nnnll aft " as the moet Important city in the will Impel them to take the initiative In
f-r-8efh.y"llrill „ 1,11 8 c°me be- British colonies and the moet loyal proposing legislation In their several
lore me nouse, and mgny members, city In the British empire. (Cheers), states looking to the betterment of butld- 
llke myself, are not lawyers, but are And It needed In the mayor's chair a lr)S construction and the reduction of the 
farmers, as I was myself once, or strong aggressive man like r»r Nes- tlre tax. That authority points out that 
sorpethlng else. I merely wanted to bitt who certainly stood head and ot a11 our wastefulness fire Is one of theS,,?.JKn;.tiïïdVïï!M"V :s ist-i
Ink thru statutes and law hooka Well IAPPlausel- Men 1,k* E. F. Clarke. 6000 lives have been destroyed by fire In
th. n.mrn it» .Is ik. . T ’ who were without municipal exper- a year’s time. The tax In actual combus-
, ,, c„ftftn;et, "ft1’.and ‘ft6 becretary ience, made the best mayors. (Ap- tlon of buildings, In the maintenance of
told us that he had not done It. We plause). fire departments, and In premiums to in-
then had a discussion In the commit- surance companies in the hope of recoup-
tee as to wether the bill should go be- J- A. Ferguson, barrister, called lng some of the damage, amounts to over 
fore the house cr not. The government uP°n the electors to find In the ene- half a billion dollars a year, a sum that 
wanted to wind up the house, and did mles and the papers, The Globe and J8 ft”1 barely equaled by the cost of new 
not want bills rushed thru at the last The News, which opposed Dr. Nesbitt, buildings erected In cur most prosperous 
hour, But I said, keep the house open the strongest argument In favor of
a week or so. If necessary, and have voting both for the doctor and the 25 years’ time over $3,600,000,000 worth of 
the business done properly. I was In- bylaw. property—a sum that exceeds the highest
ZT-'ïll,r<TP°/mdn„ind, J 8ay Elgin Sehoff had been to’d by a TebV ^ by the Unlt6d 6tate8
ported ; but as long as thev report me ftan ft th whom he was well acquaint- In Europe fires seldom extend beyond 
In some fashion I do not mind it if t ed that the Electric Light Co. had the buildings in which they originate; tn get Te snare ft aue-hter l ’ * 1 offCTed to pay the expenses of three tills country whole city blocks of build-
K ... ft.ftft 1 . '’ . . aldermanle candidates. Ings and even entire sections of cities are

I was trying to give evervbody a n nresided He «eld the wiped out in one conflagration. Boston
square,deal, and I said, I will vote to , M- Dumas presided. He said the wm average $1,600,000 in fire a year, while 
send that bill to the house, and we will1 <>nly reason certain men were now the average of five European cities of 
discuss it on the floor of the house I opposing Dr. Nesbitt was because just equal size Is but a trifle over $160,000. Our 
Everv man’s vote is recorded on the as 8000 88 he regained liberty of ac- fire tax here, the cost of combustion only, 
floor of the house, and then everybody Ttion 'by resigning the registrar-ship exclusive of the cost ot fire departments, 
will know just where everybody Is at the8e men- who had heep unduly In- ®tcy *" °.'hftn‘"ft cap'ta: ln Europe it 
I can assure you that you'can always' ‘*rfft>"g ln "tatters, kot a IV'Aarebut^ fre,4 pefthou.an^pT
know where I am at. And If you don’t walloping which toey reeented. (Ap- p„ftin the United Stated there are l^S 
know, just ask me, for I always know plau8e and laughted). per thousand. In Washington, a city

Joaiah Rogers, Wm. L. Purvis and of SM.000 people, there were 846 fires last 
J. M. Stewart also strongly supported y?ar- with a loss of $233,744, and the cost 

"I am too big and heavy to get on Dr. Nesbitt’s candidature. of maintaining Its

Tribute From Capt. Tom.

LADIES’ PUMPSHI* Vote on Radial Bill.
BOYS’ BOOTSand give a 

young man a chance," he admonished.
Little Beys’ Boots, in 
pa tent calf and k id— aeat 
and strong $2 values for

"Infant*”’ Shoes, sizes 3 to $64; 
laced and buttoned kid. aii. patent Up. Regular ”76c. 4*fC
for................ .. . ; .............;.
CHILDREN’S BOCTS—Hand tumid, 
laced and buttoned, kid with t*A_ 
patent tips; sizes 6V to 8. /M#»
Regular $L00, for................... .. 1
CHILDREN'S BOOTS—Hand turned, 
laced and buttoned, box calf AO. 
and kid; sizes 8 to 2. Regu- mXC 
lar $1.60, for .. ..7......... . vuv

Good Meeting In Brockton.
Blayney Scott was the chairman of 

Aid. Geary’s mass-meeting at Brock
ton Hall last night. The crowd was 
big, but there was not much enthusi
asm until Aid. Geary arrived, when 
he was received with cheers.

Before Aid. Geary arrived, Chairman 
Scott tried to kill time with a speech, 
but was bawled down from all sides 
by those who were out for a time.

Aid. Geary first talked power. He 
w*nt into the question thoroly. He 
believed the people would pass the 
bylaw. (Cheers).

For a few minute* the

4

05 Ladles’ Pumps and Evening Shoes; 
white, plnk,k blue or mauve; 4 ad 
great clearing of them; $3.60 1 Wl 
to $o.00 values, for .

i

Ladies’ “Crochet” Slippers Children s ’’Toe Room” Shoes, patent 
leather and tan, with white a no 
tops ; regular $8.00, for .... JBOYS’

BOOTS
Ladles’ Crochet Wool Slippers, very 
comfortable, all colors, worth 
<1.00, for........................................... 49cj LADIES’ RUBBERSi __ __ _ candidate

went after Dr. Nesbitt’s attitude ln 
the house on the York Radial fran- 
chlse bill.
, "He was the only man.” said Aid.

Professing to be a follower of 
Whitney, who stood out against his 
leader and advocated a perpetual fran
chise for the York Radial 
thru York County. There ... 
he could get out of It. The 
terests that

Little Men’s Boots, all 
leathers ; solid leather 
throughout ; $2.60 and 

L $3.00 lines for

RUBBERS Made to fit all shapes of shoes, 
medium and heavy weight, storm 
and regular styles; 
gated soles; 
lar 85c, for
Boys’ Rubbers, all widths and 
am*1;

one ln which 
ificed. Over û

corru- 
all elles; regu-ii Electriregular. value 80c,1.79 for

-1Railway 
was no way Ladies’

Overshoes
Givsame ln-

D „ ran the Toronto Street
Railway and the whole ’ring’ to-daj 
were the same interests then, 
what becomes of that gentleman's 
tensions? I am entirely free from 
corporate Interests.

"For five years I have worked hard 
and established reforms and the In
terests of the people have been my only 
concern.” (Cheers). y

Walter Mann, a candidate for al
derman ln ward six, did not refer to 
the power bylaw. He treated Slmp-

0ke* 88 great blg l°kp8 in the 
mayoralty campaign. Nesbitt was a 
man who did things. (Voice- "He 
does everybody.") But he would not 
do things jong as mayor of Toronto.

Cries: “Oliver will be°mayor.*’
most excellent fire de- Us cltïzervT wmoaP6dft1’8-' Toronto and 

partment was $433.920. And Washington would not come under the
stands well towards the head of the list ,way of a Political boss. He was ln 
of American cities for low fire losses and ravor °f the power bylaw and had con 
économ es! management of department, eluded that "Reg" Geary was the bests sa‘Sia«.u3,^rus’a*^» t r «««-jass
but Involving a loss of only $169.206. and lieved k E Î Pronto. -
Its fire department cost $312.000. Rome a ^he labor vote w°uld recog.

of 500*000 people, had a loss of but the worth and vote for Aid.
$u6,000. and Its fire department cost $50,000. ftlfary He thought the attitude nf

e s
Mr aFl',p=""kC*l'^*ll^^l7l out to ék’down byIaw " “«It tlttw^, th, G,y«, Theetre thU etutnblLn, Wo.lt

them the cure that Is proposed He main- ramoved eaft Friday night. Fame |
tains that If adequate legislation la enact- . Then there Was considerable disor- -?î.age, 8 made In a single ;
ed, compelling that all new huiMinm h« d®r and a policeman went "»v. ight. The strength of a sketch, monolog, ,Examines your tongue. | Ont., who says: "I consider that Dr. at least moderately wel" an3*tiftî disturbers P * 1 after the acrobatic or musical act cannot be deter- !

If It's pale, -flabby-look'ng and coat- Hamilton's Pills make the best all round the old ones have * such Improvements _____ —____________ ___________  mined until seen. Amateurs, this Is your :
ed, he knows the activity of your stom- , medicine. My stomach got disordered ' 'fade In them. Involving little cost but . . . «-mftî' i , zes' atnountlng to $LS. 1ach is lowered. ! and all kinds of complications set in. ; ffftftlng ‘hern les, vulnerable ?o «re! , f Important to Amateur,. ! îlîL^hô ^vtblve9til5ntnt^i,SVMat '

Tour overworked stomach is on My blood grew thin, my color got pale ' ||{.Sn otie-fhalftain*lde ’̂ibfb8flJ«dUCed move FHdav'ftiehf'^ft ,h "V’e ,ob**rved each imhursed for any expense' that t'lev may
strike. It retaaegjto secrete pepsin and I had the worst kind of headaches, tlm" we wlïî he able to*co-i!nar/fft"' *Jld th^MBcmsion tneh?h?ay8ty. ThMtr<“- at hev« Incurred ln presenting their act The !
enough to act upftn Thp fdod. Refuses The food I ate all disagreed with me with European cities within fifteen yrere’ anca Amateurs’from aT^verPCafn?a ' whoM^ Cftlrany' under g
also to secrete geld enough to enable and I was constantly bilious and suf- The one and only thing to do now ftdfnce are Invited to show ftmat they caif An .th,e Oayety Theatre ra
the peptic secretion to do its work. ferlng from acute dyspepsia. A won- ftslsted for so. long ln bufidïn| tbe ”‘age of the h^ndsome S,ronto plav orTy rold comranlre an,d ! É

What’s the result-dyspepsia, head- derful change took pla* when I used ft, ° "dftno,m,0re Tb* establishment of a naUonal PowLfuî an^the ,7opl of'n,'o«8n,C,L^ ®
aqhe. sick all over. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; thev gave me ap- iftnvwi whft mftLft «n« !de- American talent shall pro' extensive. ' 1U operatlon” ;

How do you expect to be well, to , petite and strong digestion. I had no lures. ' ' "bu,lt l a's long Vwn31hftft/Jnn,'!!” branyhes, Amateurs desiring to appear are re-
look well, to sleep well, If your system more bad dreams, no sick stomach or ------------------------------- , Amusement Compam- with whommîîîa to ”ftd,,thelr name and addressIs Impaired? headache. I was. in fact, like a new Boy Drowned at Belle Biv.Z Qavety Is associated which promit tha! rteltre^^TorSito^°a>’ety

Better patçh up the weak «pot. man and will always recommend and DC,T , -, ” ver* amateur performers will be given an odÎ fled unon what be notI"
Olye to the stomach the assistance It use Dr. Hamilton's Pills.” BELLE RIVER, Dec. 27.—(Special.) {^rttU|5llt3Lto*^e 8een bv the public, and ' \ ‘ n apfiea^-

requires—or in other words try Dr. It’s the people \xhp feel half-sick— ye^r8f vhil° clever6for - . .Hamilton’s Pills, which cure more sort of tired and pressed, for those '“"at 4 a^ !o book aftd T“r Plano Bargains,
weak stomachs than any other medi- who have any ailmeffl of the stomach, and was drowned’ tïê the art* which, to the judîînent of . * ,Con: Llmited. 115-117 '
Cine you know of. kidneys or liver that Dr. Hamilton’s 'lr ih7l*f w^y, rema mlng the resident manager appear good^ftough Toronto' are verv

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills put the kftd of Pills are sure to benefit at once. Trv Iadaceur aki hmtftihr’ ftd, Brr,Pd °,na en«akement. The l*. ned to.ftake a complete clear- '
life into a weak stomach that enables » them. 25c per box at all dealers, and ' ed hv- c^wHn, u^Tn thè ’fl-i' , e8r'P" ^"11 ^nnes, °,V,h.U Mber,al ^ ,"î„5 ”oofld-ham3 Pr ««Sirtly use»;
it to digest and assimilate all kinds of Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton’s The swift current and floating ire will "fttie aspirations. It msy^th"''^^ One can buy a square ma^0 aaft *e*r'
’"no medicine could do more than Dr. ^ ^  ̂ ^ Æ ~ -

j amateur, find so difficult to overcoma At j andSOca' weefc of »500 down

r
Children’s First Quality Rubbers, 

héayy soles, sizes 8 to 10U ; a/x
"" values 50c, for . JÿÇ

Misses' Rubbers,' medium and heavy 
Weight, storm and regular QA 
Styles, heavy soles, all sises; /Ufi 
regular values 46c, for ..........

Children’s
LeggingsrNow,

pre-
any

regu
I StrenLadies’ 10-Button 

Overshoes,Jersey 
cloth, ‘’Carnival" 
style,
«2.50 for

Regular1Y ...

” ' m 1i -

4.1 ■

In Astrachan, all colors, 
buttoned and 
buckled, regular 
$1.25j for........... •

Children's Leggings in 
corduroy, all colors, but
toned or buckled, PJ 
regular $1.50, for £

M
Ladles’ Rubbers, all 
and widths; 80c value, for

sizes 39c 1.49Men's Rubbers, medium and heavy 
■weights, for business and heavy 
wear heavy corrugated soles rift 
and heels; regular $1.00, for. |

Mbn's Jersey Top Overshoe Storm 
Rubbers, light weight, beet a an2nd"$t2y60,rfefrl"ar . VaU , ,2;00 1.39

Â
where I am. at

Can’t Get on Fence.
v

iBOsrow
Vl<—l$l IWnPli'aBBIWWWBBiWWMWM—i—i

The weak 
fnl fire ad 
those "coi 
ful ambltj 
bow, get U 
for I can

SHOE STORE
106 YONGE STREET

iUseful Advise to All 
Needing Better Health

be-
F

D
ha» rested 
of all klnj 
gestion aj 
cured," bed 
eflt. Red
Dr. McLau 

Dear S 
persuaded 
them from 
one hour I 
soundly cul

' To tti 
I make tl

he do Hamilton's Pills did for Wm. Martin, a 
well-known lumberman of Parry Lound,

Call the. doctor—what does 
first?

&
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Get Wise !9
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i I will letASK FOR
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Call 
out this 
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!
ESTATE NOTICES.JOHN TERflAGE 5HS 

SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENT
AUCTION SALES.

r*
ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS IN THE SURROGATE COURT OK.* 

the County of York—In the 
ter of the Estate of John Norman, w 
Late of Pears Avenue, In the City 
of Toronto, Teameter, Deceatetfv

Assignee’s SaleThe better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

y y One ounce Fluid Extract Dan-
I have Instructed Messrs.★ *dellon;

il One ounce Compound Sala- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mix, and take a teaspoonful 
after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found Invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troubles, ani diseases 
arising therefrom,, such as rheu- 
tism, sciatica, lame back 'and 
lumbago, and -.ve feel that the 

I public are entitled to particulars 
concerning It.

A prominent physician states 
that the "excellent results that 
have been obtained from the 
use of the mixture are due to 
Its direct action upon the kid
neys, assisting them in their 
work of filtering ail poisonous 
waste . matter and acids from 
the blood and expelling same In 
the urine, and at the same time 

I restoring the kidneys to a 
T healthy condition.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 

1 i nature will find It to he very 
; 1 beneficial, and suggests that 4t 

FI be given a trial.
i T

Suckling & Co#★ Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 1Î.
8. C., 1167, Cap. 129, Sec. 38, and amending 
acta, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said John Nor*,, 
man, who died on or about the twenty- • 
first day of November, 1#07, are required, 
to send by poet, prepaid, of to deliver, to! 
‘The Toronto General Trusta Corpora
tion," corner of Yonge. and Colborne-1 
streets, Toronto, the Executors of said 
estate, on or before the 30th day of De- I 
cember, A.D. 1907, their names, addresses j 
and occupations, and a full statement of j 
particulars of their claims, and the natural- 
of security (If any) held by them, duly ; 
certified, and that after the said day thé : 
Executors 1(111 proceed to distribute the i 
assets of the deceased among the partlegj . 
entitled (hereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then ha*» ' 
notice, and that they will not be liable 
to any person of whose claim they shall 
not have had notice at the time of euch.l. 
distribution, for any part of the said 
estate so distributed. . _

Dated at Toronto, the 13th day of De
cember, A.D. 1907.

Pointed Gun Just fer a Bit of 
Foolery—Did Not Mean 

Any Harm.
Mine's

Brandy
\

to offer for sale by public auction, at 
their wareroom, Walllngton-street' West, 
Toronto, on Friday, Jan. 3rd, 1908, at 2 
o’clock p.m., the general stock and boat 
belonging to the estate of

D. M. GRANT, Roeeeau,

<*

G! Three
Star

i
■

tHlNI&C*
COOHAC

BRAMPTON, D&. 27.—(Special). — 
When John Terrace recovered 
sclousness and was told that William 
Çurry was dead, he broke down and 
wept. ' —

He was preparing to go to bed, he 
declares, when "for a bit of foolery," 
he pointed the gun at James Curry.

<S*rry answered him sharply, and the 
old man came to the door of hi*, bed
room in his nightdress and asked what 
the quarrel was about. Terrace states 
he answered him that there 'was no 
quarrel at all, and to go back, but 
that the old gentleman1 rushed up close 
to hljn and the younger man knocked 
the weapon up In his hands. In doing 
so the gun was-*discharged, the shot 
entering the left breast of the old man. 

He declares he had no Intention of 
harming anybody.

Terrace has a wife and two children 
In England. ,

consisting of general dry goods, boots 
and shoes, clothing, hats, caps, station
ery, groceries, hardware, paints and oils. 
Wallpaper, etc., valued at $16,291.61, and 
suvply boat, Constance, valued at $6008. 
This sale offers an exceptional opportun
ity, the business Being tho largest In the 
vicinity, with a turnover of about NO,909 
annually, and apart from the present 
failure, owing to the want of capital, the 
business has always been successful.

I During the spring, summer and fall the 
————I Constance Is rifn on the Muskoka Lakes

I as a supply boat, and as a rer ult tremen- 
- __ -■__ tlr.tis sales are male at most profitable

IS YOUR HOME^WARM ? flTERMS-2S per cent cash, 10 per cent.
at time of sale and balance In Î, « and 6 
months, satisfactorily secured, at 7 per 
cent, per annum. The rtock and Inven
tory can be se»n on the premises and the 
Inventory at rrty office, *74 Bay-street,To
ron to.

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Fine &• Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. HOBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

* Fer Sale by All Reliable Dealers.

Mcon-
Footwear 
breaking 

I?—You’re 
the news

*

/

COAL AND WOODt 1$ At Lowest Market Price.'ill
S. WICKSON,

24 Queen-street East, Toronto, Solicitor , 
herein for This Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.

» ] db If not, see us about It. Overil >i eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
suecees behind thaSfc- -

Head Office and Yard assnsb Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Fka»« Park

669Branch YardLE EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREOlf- 
ore and Others—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Harriet Ellen Shep
herd, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Deceaeed.

4 1143 Yonge St
» S*rtk 134B- OSLER WADE,

Assignee.« k

Suckling & Goi • Advice and estimates free. 136dies’ Spats Was Dead Broke.
The local Immigration officials re

call that Terrace arrived1 here Dec. 4, 
dead broke, having been robbed while 
on his way over on the steamship 
Manitoba. The hext day he was en
gaged by James Curry.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In -that behalf, that all creditors

against 
Harriet,

Ellen Shepherd, who died on or about the 
twenty-first day of Novsmber, 1907, at 1 
Toronto, are required to send by post1,1' 
prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, the Executors tit 
the said estate} on or before the twenty- - 
second day1 of January, A.D. 1908, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, dub" verified, and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them, and 
after. the said twenty-second .day of 
January, 1908, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persona entitled 
thereto,

3 KILLED; 18 INJURED 
IN ELEVATED WRECK

■k Cloth Sikts. 
ular $100. for

J! Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co. unit»

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 
foundry i Golden Are. Phone P. 842

and other persona having claims 
the estate of the above-namedWe are Instructed by

N. L. MARTIN,
N ASSIGNEE,/

to sell by auction, “en bloc,” at our 
warerooms.yFv Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, atr 2 o’clock p. m., on

■ m V

BANK ROBBERS CAPTURED0 i ft.

Friday, 3rd. Jan., ’08
the stock belonging to the estate of the

Trains Crash in Fog at Camdei, 
N. J., With Frptfui - 

Results.

•ELF PURE NO FIOTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER f
NEED NOW DESPAIR, |

bet without ruoeiefr a doctor’s bill or falling loto 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily v‘j 
aad economically cure himself without the know- 3 
ledge of a secoua party. By the introduction of «§
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION j
a resist, revolution has bees wroaght ie this . 
9.|HI|»| .Î of Bodical science, whilst thousands X 
have boo. restored to health sad happiness who JJ 

t years previoesly bed bee. merely dragging „ 
mi nt s misermble esistence.

THERAPION No. 1—The 9eve*lgn «
Remedy for discharges, superseding layer. 1 

if which does irreparable berm by j 
keying the foundation of stricture end other «

IFought Citizens With Revolvers First 
—Loot Recovered. IF

New Ontario Trading Co.
LIMITED,

NORTH BAY

X
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 27.—The Bank 

of Camden Polrtt, Sa miles southwest of 
this city, was. robbed by three men 
early to-day.

having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall have had notice, and 
the said Executors will not be liable for 
theNsaid assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they sffhll not then have had notice.

Dated et Toronto, this flat day of De* ,
TORONTO GENERAL TRU*1*. 

CORPORATION, 69 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. “* “’1

A. OGDEN. 23 Toronto-atreet, Executors’ -• 
Solicitor. 8866-"

I. Consisting of—
Millinery ..................................................8 7T7.82
Groceries ..................................................  ).T94.ee
Ladles’ Coat, and Skirts............. 1,279.60
Clothing, Gents’ Fnrnl.hlngn, 

res, Boots sad 
Goods aed

brown.
CAMDEN, N.J., Dec. 27.—Three per

sons were killed and 18 Injured In a 
collision on the elevated tracks of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, Just outside the 
station here, to-day when a Pemberton 
accommodation train ran Into the rear- 
end of nn Atlantic City express. A 
heavy fog xya’s thé principal contribu
tory cause of the accident. The dead 
are: C. P. Sont Jen, Stanwlck, N.J.; J. 
L. Garbarinl, Mount Holley, N. J.; T. 
L. Webster, Merchantville, N.J.

Several of the injured may die. All 
those killed or Injured were passengers 
In the first car of the Pemberton ac
commodation.

The wreckage Immediately took fire 
from the hot coala from the Pemberton 
locomotive and the fire departments of 
Camden were' called into service. The 
fact that the collision occurred on the 
elevated structure made the work of 
rescue difficult. None of the cars left? 
tbésélevated structure.

hi robbers were discovered by Prof. 
Barnan, president of the Camden Point 
College, who saw a light In the bank 
and aroused the citizens. Three explo
sions, set oft by the burglars after the 
alarm was given, wrecked the safe and 
the interior of the bank.

A fierce battle between citizens and 
the robbers took place. In which many 
shots were exchanged, but the robbers 
escaped. Later they Were captured In 
the woods on the Platte River. The 
loot was about $2500, of which $1000 was 
In silver. The robbers have told where 
they hid the money In a strawstack 
near Edgerton.

One of the bandits has been Identified 
as Clyde Reed, aged 25, son of a re
spectable farmer near Edgerton.

T
: regu-

Hat. as* Glo 
Shore, Drra.
Grarral Dry Goods

Warehouse General Stock ......... 684.87
Flxtaraa ....................................................
8 bbls. Coal 011 (12» gal„ 18 1-2)

cember
THE8,487.10

0TS t1.263.90 
27*78

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
ef the Atlantic Soap Company, 
Limited. \ »

Pm scent to thé Windtng-Up Order In 
the High Court of Justice, made In the . 
matter of the wlndlng-up of the Atlantic 
Soap Company, Limited, tenders will be 
received addressed to Oiler Wade, Liqui
dator of the Atlantic Soap Company. 
Limited, Bay-street, Toronto, and marked 
"Ter dere.’l up to ten o’clock In the tote- 11 
noon of the fourth day of Janaary, 1909,

, for the purchase of the followlhg assets 
of the company.

Parrel 1. Raw material. $8.716.6$.
Parcel 2. Completed goods, $1,598.86. 
Parcel 3. Machinery and plant, $8,667.51 
Parcel 4. Glycerine plant, $3,069.00 ,
Parcel 6. Office furniture, etc.. $633.04. 
Parcel 6. Goods In warehouse, $1,433.59. 
Stock and stoçk sheets can be seen on 

the premises or on application to the 
Liquidator.

TERMS OF SALB-A marked cheque In 
favor of the Liquidator for ten per cent, 
of the- tender to accompany each tender. 
Furtli.r payment on acceptance of tender 
to bring: (lie deposit up t» 25 per cent, of 
the amount tendered, and the balance 
payable In two and four months, secured 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator, and 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent. •

Tenders will be considered at the off!tie 
of J. A. Me Andrew, Esq., Official Re
feree, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at 11 o'clock 
an:., on the sixth day pt January. 1W.

Tenders will be received for Inoivldual 
parcels or for the whole.

Cheques accompanying the tenders will
... ...___ _ „ be returned If the tenders be not accept-

,vlrtu® °* ,the P°wfr of The highest or any tender not necee- 
sale contained In a certain mortgage rnr,,v MCeDtetI
ther»h will'1 he6 Purchaser to have four days to check
there will be Offered for sale by pûbllO nvpr atrrk for ndimitfnfmt nf ulmrta arviauction (subject to reserve bid), by f adjustment or shorts and
Auction rooms XTvta gSmLeV The conditions hf the a,le are the stadd-
Toronto, T^u^y D^beV tet, 5«: >■}£ conditions of the court, so far as ip-

at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, that k. . ____
valuable freehold property eltuaj», lying th« tand being In the City of Toronto, and P"r*t,on to U>® Liquidator or his Solid- 
being composed of part of the north half t0I1*1„. .... , _
of Lot No. Fifty-seven. Plan 431, In the Pfi*** ?™Toronto th,e 20th day of De-
Registry Office for the Western Division c®mber, 1907. 
of the City of Toronto, more fully de
scribed In said rqortgage, on 
said to be erected a solid brick 
elng Number 28 Tyndall-avenue, Toronto.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance In cash In fifteen days thereafter 
with Interest thereon at five and one- 
half per cent, from day of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply, to

O. R. MACKLEM.
Vendor’s Solicitor, 16 Toronto-etreet, To-.

ronto. ■■

S12.986.46
1-3 cash; 10 per cent, at time

ESTABLISHED 1SSS
Term

of . sale; balance at 2, 4 and 6 "months, 
bearing Interest at 6 per cent, per an- 
nj»m, satisfactorily secured.

This business was commenced four 
years ago, and the greater part of the 
stock Is new, and was In full operation 
until a few days ago.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at North Bay, and 
Inventory at the office of N. L. Mar
tin, Empire Building, 84 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto. •

TKRÜÂrmSS .V.M'tK I
éruptions, mlcsrations, pains and swelling of the ® 
joints, and all those complaists which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly o' 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. gTWMî!;*J^ I
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for t 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. H 
indigestion, pains in the beck end head, and all
dtessdor. 
cesses. Ac

P.BÜRNSSCO. 1

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
aras at Corner of Huron and 

Dupont, Telephone North 5665 
and 449 Logan Are., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

9

YLEWIS SUCCEEDS MITCHELL
3a, pains la toe Dace ana nesa, ma au 

resulting frem dissipation, early es- 
., which tnefacnlty so persistent] risnore, 

hecautw ro impotent to enre or even relieve. 
TH E R API ON ’Idbv principal Ch.
I throughout tha'World. Price tn Englat

Cut Into Small Pieces.
ELMIRA, N. Y„ Dec., 27.—T. F.

Stockbine of Susquehanna, a fireman on 
the Erie Railroad, was feeding the fur
nace of an extra eastbound freight en
gine when the drawhead connecting the star, Wheeling, W.Va., special says: 
tendér pulled out and let the steelplate -officials of the fifth Ohio sub-district
on which he was working drop to the i ™ . , . .___Stockbine fell under the ot the Unlted Mine. Workers of Amer-

Suckling & Go.Is Choice of United Mine Workers for 
' President. Jtent and kid, 

spring 4 er
for 1.03

1 Chemists

1nee m jtnrlend I/I 
per packet. In orderinr, elate which of the three 
■umbers required, and observe that the word 
4 THEHAriON ’ appears on British Government ►, 
Stamp (ia white letters on e red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hob. 3 
Cemmtsnoners. aed without which it is a forgery. J

CINCINNATI, O;, Dec. 27.—A Times-
NO MERGER.

ed7tf Our openinr sale for the “IfBW YEAR” 
will take place rt our Warerooms, f"
68 WellisgtOB St. Toronto, on

Wsës«s4ay ad Thursday.
Jan. 8th and #th, 1908,

■
Wm. Wallace, general manager of 

the Crown Life Insurance Co., em
phatically denies that a merger With 
the Victoria Life Is contemplated.

'hildren’s
Boots

ground. pmE
wheels and was cut into small pieces lea, have received returns from a.ma- 
bv^ the long train, which passed over jority of the districts In the United 
h*m" States, and, with the exception of a

few districts in the anthracite regions

HEALTH OF THE PROVINCE.
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1976.

Less Contagious Disease In November 
Than In Previous Yait.

The returns to the Provincial Board 
of Health from 739 divisions for No
vember give 2070 rdeatbs from all 
causes, making a death rate of 12.6 It) 
1000.

The reports made of contagious dis
eases show small-pox, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria and measles to have been 
much more prevalent. in the province 
than for the' corresponding month of 

i 1906, but happily of a mild type, as 
no deaths were reported from small
pox, and out of 444 cases of scarlet 

I .fèver only six deaths occurred, and 
of 338 cases of diphtheria 31 deaths ♦ 
were reported.

Typhoid fever caused 73 less deaths 
for the month, with 315 fewer cases . 
reported.

iGENERAL DRV GOODS, 
CLOTHING, FURS, 

BOOTS, RUDDERS, Etc

General Dructa -Ht.
PARIS, Dec. 27.—It was announced 

to-day that Gen. Drude, who has been 
In command of the French troops In 
Morocco, Is again down with the fever. 
Gen. Darmade, brigade commander at 
LaRocheHe, has been selected to suc
ceed him.

Conqratulated by Pope.
ROME, Dec. 27.—A new oratorio hv Pennsylvania, Vice-president T. L. 

Father Lorenzo /Perosi was produced Lewis has received a majority of votes 
to-day in the Sala Regia of the Sacred j *or national president df the United 
College In the presence of the Pope.and Mine Workers, to succeed John Mitch- 
many invited ghests. The Pope con- ell. Lewis is a resident of Bridgeport, 
gratulat3d Father Perosi on his work. Ohio.

'M

Best lor Cleaning and PolMring Cutlery,
Consignments for this Important sale 
should be In our hands not later than 
Monda)’, Jan. 6th, so that .they may be 
catalogued properly.♦ Prevent friction in cleaning ft injury to Knives.

MORTGAGE SALElés 3 to 8% :

s49c
-Hand turpêd, 
;ld with 
6 to 8.

The Effect of Electricity on Disease No 
Longer a Matter of Doubt.

Nevefhecoraea dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. ___________

79c
For Cleaning Plate.-Hand turned, 

>ox calf 
. Regu ' 98c A L

.

r Shoes, patent

Uwh,“ 1.98 ENGLISHMEN ON THE MARCH
---------- Ï

Manufactured nr OBLEtt WADE, 
Bay-street. Toronto. Liquidator. 

M.\CDONBLL. Mr MASTER ft GEARY, 
Tiadara’ Bank Jullding, Toronto, Solici

tors for Liquidator.

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

IV. 1which Is 
dwelling,Say They Were Harshly Treated by 

Railway Contractors.

NEW LISKEAR-D, Dec. 27.—Albout 
80 EngMSh Immigrants out of em
ployment and with no money started 
to walk from McDougall’s Chutes, 100 

i miles north of here, to Toronto. The 
j distance is about 480_ miles, 
i them -had their feet so badly frozen 
i that they had to be carried as far as 
: Englehart, and then brought to the 
; hospital here. They are lying there 
j now In a pitiful condition. They all 
: tell of hard usage they say they re- 
! ceived at the hands of some of toe 
! contractors of the railway line north 
: cf here.

V
BBERS X

66
! lypes of shoes, 

weight, storm 
corru- 
regu-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- . 
ore—In the Matter of Clarence M. 
Cutta and A Samuel H. Cutte, of 

. the Town of Toronto Junction, In 
the County of York, Doing Busi
ness Under the Name of C. M. , 
Cutte A Company, Hardware Mer- ■ 

AUCTION SALE chants, Insolvent.
Under and by virtue of the Power of ,, , . ^ -----  .. . .m-

Sale contained In a certain registered Notice Is hereby given that Clarence-M. 
mortgage, which will be produced at the Cutte and Samuel H. Cutta, doing busl- 
tlme of sale, there will be gold by public under the name of C. M. Cutta ft
auction, at the auction rooms of Messrs. C®1 *t the Town ot Toronto Junction, In 
C. M. Henderson ft Co., 87-89 Klng-atreet !he County of York, hardware^ merchants. 
East, In the City of Toronto, In the Çoun- have made an aaaignment, under R. B. O-, 
ty of York, on Saturday, the eleventh ^-Chapter 147, and amendlao acta, of 
day of January, A.D. 1907, at the hour of •» their eetate, credits and cte, to 
twelve o’clock noon, the following valu- 2e01"*? 91 Meraon, Esq., of the City of 
able lands and premises, namely : Toronto, In the County of Yortc, Assignee, ■

All and singular, that certain parcel or for the general benefit of their creditors, 
tract of land and premises situate, lying ?***«? ot crîdlt,^£f v 1l.t>iriieL<1 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the IV-S® rSi.f9, °f,hï*ru!” 5* Tnrnnm * m 
County of York, and -composed of Lots !îr®fî City ot Toronto, on
Nos. 31 and 32, according to Plan No. «69. T.utî^aï' th® <?a.y ?/ December, M07. 
registered In the Registry Office for the at *hf hour of 12 o clock noon, to rccelve 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto. f statement of affaira and appoint inspéc- 

On the above premises 1* erected a solid and f°r the ordering of the affairs
brick dwelling, containing ten rooms and °J c,tate R»nerally, and for the fixing 
all modern appointments. The premises °f the remuneration .of the Inspectorsi- 
are known aa No. 60 Woodlawn-avenue. All persons having any claims or »e- 

Terma : Ten per cent, of purchase manda aeelnst the said Insolvents are re
money to be paid down at time of sale, gulfed to send by post, prepaid, or to 
Terms for balance will be made known at d*llver, to the said Assignee or hie 8o- 
the time of sale llcltors, their names and addresses aha

For furthef particulars apply 'to the full particulars In writing of their .claim*. 
Auctioneer or to the undersigned. - and statements of the eecuritlee. rif

OWENS ft PROUDFOOT. f= Sny, heliFhy them, with proofs thereof. 
Vendor’s Solicitors. Imperial Chambers, required by the said acta, on or before 

32 Ade,a.de-street E„ Toronto. V664 thSdato of -hmeetlng. ^ ^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-.,, the I ^ ^
Estate of William Hehry Simone, the debtors amongst the parties entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
oeceaeeu. 0f which, notice shad then have been

J* , I given, and that he. will not be liable for
Notice Is hereby glveiy Under the Sta- i the aaaeta. or any part thereof, so dls- 

tute In that behalf that all creditors of | trlbuted to any person or persona of 
William Henry Simons, late of the Tpwn- whose claim or claims he shall not then 
ship of York, In the County of York have had norffce. X
(Craneman Employee), are required to O. O. MERSON, ESQ.,
deliver full particulars of their claims to 1 Toronto. Assignee.
Robert Gordon Smythe, 18 Toronto-atreet. ANDERflON ft GRAY, Solicitors for the 
Toronto, on , or before the first day of Assignee, Toronto Junction. 66$
February, 1908, and that after the said 
first day of February, 1908, the adminis
trator will distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims Notice Is hereby given that Catherine 
of which he has had notice. » Ann Cannon of the City of "Toronto, In

ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE. .'the County of York, and Province of On- 
Sollcltor for George Baldwin, tario. will apply to the Parliament of 
Administrator of the Estate of ; Canada, at the next session thereof for a

! bin of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto,

I In the County of*Yock, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of N#> 
Canada during November was eight, ; vember, A.D. 1997. ^ OGDEN
a decrease of 14, compared with the 3 Toronto-itreet, Toronto. Solicitor fee 
previous month, and a decrease of 11, j Applicant. 1
compared with November, 1906. About 
34 firms and 1686 employes were af-
fected by these disputes, 16 firms and j the disputes which began in Nov 
about UOT employee being involved m | her.

>/49c POLSON IRON WORKS
LIBilTBD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

ti Drags 
Increase

a .

Weakness

»Electricity
Gives

Strength

ths and 
ie 80c, 59c {2 Three of2 66II

Ainadies’
Overshoes

l. f/_

odies’ 10-Button 
' vorshoes,1 Jersey 
loth, ‘’Carnival” 
tyle. Regular 
2.50 for

(Si ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
NEWS OF STRATFORD. There will be offered for sale by Pub

lic Auction, by C. J. Townsend ft Co., at 
their Auction Rooms, 68 Klng-atreet East, 
Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 18th day of January. 1908, the follow
ing freehold property belonging to the 
estate of the late- Catherine Costello, 
widow, deceased, viz. :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, being composed of the 
westerly - twenty feet of lot number seven 
(7), on the south aide of Adelaide-street 
West, in Section "E" In the Military Re
serve, according to a plan numbered 135 
and filed in the Registry Office, for the 
Western Division of the said City of To
ronto, and being street number 427 Ade- 
laide-street West, in the said City of To
ronto.

Terme of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the Ven
dor's Solicitors at the time of sale, and 
the balance In thirty days thereafter, 
without interest.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to WILLIAM KELLY MUR
PHY, undertaker, 479 Queen-street West, 
Toronto,' the Administrator, or to 
MESSRS. HEARN ft SLATTERY, 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, his So
licitors.

M Boy Burglar Sentenced—Cooks Nar
rowly Escape Death.

STRATFORD, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
Anthony Sleeves, one of the boy» con
victed of wholesale burglary in this 
city, was to-day sentenced to two 
years In Kingston Penitentiary.

A peculiar accident happened in the 
parlor cafe car between Stratford and 

A gasoline pipe exploded 
and the concussion slammed the' door, 
locking the cook and the porter In
side. Flames sprang up and the two 

In Imminent dangej1 of a 
horrible death. By breaking open me 
dooç of the kitchen when the fire 
started they managed to get away. 
Their clothing was badly burnt. The 
car was badly damaged, and was taken 
to Toronto for repairs.

/*

>
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The weak men who wear a Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt for a few weeks begin to feel the Joys of youth
ful fire and courage in their veins, the strength which they lost in earlier days comes back to them, and 
those “come and go” pains In their backs are driven out forever. Where It is used there are vigor, youth
ful ambitions, a light heart and freedom from worry and care. If you have lost your vitality, no matter 
how, get It back, feel young, look young, act young. Life is beautiful when you have health. Come to me, 
for I can give you back your strength.

Goderich.

RE
men wereEET

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
has restored thousands to the highest standard of manhood and womanhood. It not only cures weakness 
of all kinds, but Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back. Lumbago, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble, Indi
gestion and Constipation," and these after the failure of drugs. Nine out of every ten people whom I have 
cured, before coming to me, paid from $50 to $500 for drugs and other treatment, without receiving ben
efit. Remember, my Belt cures to stay cured. Read this proof:—

Cheese Factory Burned.
BROCKVILLB, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 

Last night the cheese factory .owned 
by Stevens and Halloday at PhllHps- 
ville caught fire in the drying room 
and wan burned to the ground, 
of the utensils were saved, but nine 
cheese packages went up In emoxe. 
Lots about fifteen hundred dollars. 
Covered by’Insurance.

666
Dr. McLaughlin: St. Catharines. Ont.. Oct. 21, 1907.

Dear Sir: Before buying your Belt I had Sciatica so bad that I was unable to walk acro»s the floor. Being 
persuaded by my family to try one. although I had no faith in It myself. I consented to Fet one, more to stop

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt If an} thing will help them, 
I make this offer: If you will secure me my

Strikes Were Few.
OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—There were very 

few trade disputes In Canada during 
November, and the losses thru this 
cause were comparatively slight. The 
only locality Where a large body of 
employes was affected was at St. John, 
N B., where transportation was ham
pered thru a strike of longshoremen, 
during the latter part of the month. 
The total number of trade disputes 
reported to have been In existence In

Most

NOTICE.
t

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED"-K C.N.R. Conciliation Board.
OTTAWA. Dec. 27.—F. H. Richard

son of Toronto 
member of the 
and Investigation in connection with 
the case of the Canadian Northern 
and its engineers and firemen.

Sued for'Interrupting.
MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—An action for 

interruption of a speech is a novelty, 
yet such has been taken by Hon. 
Jacques Bureau. He Is suing a Mr. 
Prince for epithets used In Interrup
tion of his speech at St. Grégoire.

• - I will let you hare my Belt without paying me one cent in advance
has been appointed a 
board of conciliation the said William Henry Simona, 

deceased.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of De

cember, A.D. 1907.GET MY BOOK $ IT’S FREE.
t

Dr. M. Û. McLaughlin, D.28J.11: 4 . ..
Only the cleanest machinery is 

used in preparing WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT, h b absolutely

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
PleAae send me your book, free.If you cannot, cutCall at my office if you can. 

out this coupon, mail me your address and I’ll send you 
my beautifu.ly illustrated 8o-page book that is full of 
sound facts that yo u ought to know.

NAME...

ADDRESS.................. ..........................................

Office Hours—9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturday, until 9.39 p.m.
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WALL STREET BUOYANT Notice Is hereby given that a 
duarteriy dividend for the three 
months ending Dec. 81, 1807, at 
the rate of

■

CHANGE QUITE SUDDEN
EIGHT PER CENT.
per annum has been declared 
on the Capital Stock of this in
stitution, and same will be pay
able at the offices of the Com
pany in this city on and after 
Jan. 1, 1908.
The transfer books will be clos
ed from the 20th to the 31st day 
of December, both days inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
E. R. WOOD, Man.Dlr,

New York Stocks Turn Strong 
Shortly After the Opening—

• Local Market Still Unactive.;

World Office, 
Friday Evening, Dec. 27.

Although the New York market was 
XeeUl-ent to-day, Its strength was not 
reflected on the Toronto Stock Ex
change to any marked degree. On the 
contrary the entire list was quiet with 
neglect manifest In every department. | 
The combined sales oli the day wouid 
not make a decent order for a brokers, 
year ago. Mexican L|g 
for 45 shares sold at 48.

CANADA
LOANftSWMVOS COY,
M MM ST.EvnMumro-

li -

ht and Power 
Mackay com

mon at 52 3-4; Saopdulo at 113 for six 
shares; Bank of-Commerce at 165, and 
tiike of the Woods, preferred, at 102 5-8.

hopeful that after the end 
of the year the banks will be In a posi
tion to do something towards looeenirtg 
up their funds.

j have been received by the Oregon Short 
Line from Its New York Central stock 
since the purchase.

American Smelting was a laggard in 
the general rally that took place around 
eleven o'clock, and barely succeeded in 
making up the loss it had suffered 
earlier. We believe iti should be sold on 
all bulges for there Is a great deal more 
liquidation still to come. It will from 
time to time be made the object of ag
gressive bear attack. Montreal de
spatches are to the effect that Canad
ian Pacific interests are figuring on the 
.possibility of securing control of the 
Chicago and Great Western,' Indeed 
discussion has gone so far as to take 
in the advisability of the control being 
acquired by the Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Soo Railroad in the event that 
Great Western financing plans are not 
carried out. President Stickney of the 
Great Western, however, and hie coun
sel will sail for London 
this connection, altho if any deal Is 
made with Canadian Pacific Interests 
it may be that it will be consummated 
there. Post and Flagg disposed of '6000 
shares of American Locomotive and the 
stock found a rather poor market, the 
Price droppihg 1 1-2 points from yes
terday’s close, even while tile rest1 of 
the market showed a rallying tendency. 
This looks like real liquidation, of which 
we believe there Is more to come, as 
we stated the other day. There Is a fair 
short interest In the stock, and rallies 
are to be expected, but We do not think 
the low point has been reached as yet. 
-«-Town Topics.

Brokers are
1

;
-

Wall Street Pointers.
London settlement begins to-day and 

quotations are now for new account. •

Loaning rates In Lenddit stfft for laot 
settlement of year.

e * *
Indications point to further Improve

ment In bank statement to-morrow.
* • »

Stock exchange transactions for 1907 
lowest since.. 1904 and much bçlow.

». »
Express companies estimate holiday 

traffic decreased about ten per cent.

Fair demand for stocks in loan crowd.
- * • , >\

Bank of England rate unchanged. !
« • • •

Thirteen roads for third week of De
cember show average gross decrease 
1,83 per cent. 4 a

Car and Locomotive output for 1907 
increased 19 per cent, over 
previous year. , '

New railroad mileage in United Stateij 
for 1907, 5212 miles as against 6628 miles 
in 1906.

• • •
The known movements of money for 

the five days this week indicate a gain 
of 33,711,200 by the banks.

Tonopah Mining Co. of Nevada has 
passed its quarterly dividend Of 25c on 
its $1,000,000 capital stock.

; '"ÿhe Vulcan Detlnnlng Company has 
dëfewed action on the dividend on Its 
preferred stock. The previous disburse
ment on the Issue was 1 1-4 per cent., 
and was made on Oct. 21.

• • •
ÎLondon—The stock exchange markets 

arc generally firm, but without activity. 
There has been a distinct pause in the 
American department. De Beers un
changed at 14 7-8, Rio Tlntos off 1-4 at 
65 3-4.

Nf
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to-morrow in

; f
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'
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r New Navigation Stock.
A new issue of stock by the St. Law

rence Navigation Company to pay for 
addition to the fleet is announced. ‘The 
amount of the new issue is 1090 shares, 
which are to be issued at par to share
holder^ of record Jan. 20. Payments 
are to be made In four Instalments of 
$25 each on Feb. 1, March 2, April 10 
and May 1. This will make the paid- 
up capital of the company $860,000.

A

!

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Dec. 27—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve 
decreased £2,718,000; circulation increas
ed £387.000; bullion decreased £2,330,883; 
other securities Increased $3,151,000; 
other deposits increased £17,000- public 
deposits Increased £385,000; note reserve 
decreased -£2,590,000; government secur
ities unchanged, 
the bank’s

Dc Regarding the report published to
day that the Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
has been selling its New York Central 
stock and that 20,000 shares, title of 
which was vested In <he Oregon Short 
Line, was delivered on Tuesday, a bank
er closely affiliated with the Harriman 
Interests to-day said: "The story Is 
without foundation. I asked Mr. Harri- 
rr.an about it this morning and he de
clared that it was untrue."

,» ,» •

i
#

The proportion qt 
reserve to liability this 

weekjs 39.99 per cent., compared with 
45.90 per cent! last week.

■
I

Joseph says the reputation of Stuy- 
vesant Fish as a railroad mag
nate is not enhanced thru the i 
action of the Missouri Pacific directors 
on the dividend question nor will it help 
hi_s Illinois Central fight against Harrt-' 
man. Poor M. P. shareholders. They 
expected cash and they got George 

"Gould's paper which has a market 
value of. forty-four cents on the dollar. 
The trouble with M. P. Is it was not 
reorganized 12 years ago. After all 
Is said and done, Union Pacific stands 
out conspicuously bargain-wise, 
flier selling pressure will be put on 
Sugar. Sell It on all rallies. On ateadi- 

iiuy A.C.P. and keep long of

On Wall Street.
Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
To-day presented a strong contrast 

to the two preceding business days. 
Instead of the dull, dragging business 
that characterized the trading on Tues
day and yesterday, there

.

, , . was activity
and animation from the start Price 
movements generally consisted of a 
sharp decline at the opening, caused 
by traders overstaying the short side 
of the market, followed by a general 
and material advance, In which near
ly everything traded in made Import
ant gains. As the market closed the 
trading was accompanied

I
■

Fur-

ness
Steels.

some

. , - by many

"Mention deserves to be made finally of ' 1lv 1 t Z. 1 the end wa” de- 
one development- of the day, which al- Rtr°ng. I he range in prices

>n the more active Issues 7— 
ally w-Ide In many stocks, extending 
from two to over three points, and "a 
number of issues at the close showed 
net gains of over two points.

Marshall, Spader & Co to J G 
Beaty:■

The security list appears to develop 
a stronger tone as a result of antici
pations of more favorable 
dltions after the turn of

the it did not assume the form of a 
nubile announcement, was still a mat
ter of more or less general comment. 
It became known that the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad Co. delivered on Tuesday 
a large quantity of New York Central 
stock to various purchasers who had 
acquired the same In due 'course of 
stock exchange business during recent 
weeks.”

was unusu-

I:

money con-
.. , , yesterday,
tho it is estimated that earnings and 
business activities w-lll continue on a 
much reduced scale. We believe also It 
will be admitted that even should di
vidends be reduced next year the 
present level of values will Ini very 
many cases prove to have discounted 
such a development. The first effect 
of a partial return of confidence should 
be to induce further Investment and 
renewed buying, both the bond and 
stock list, and as before stated in these 
advices, we fully expect a partial re- 

At eiosine vestordav 89 3-8. newal of business activities in the iron 
the market value of these holdings was steel and metal trades tp follow more 
$12.767.844.37. This stock was purchased normal money conditions Inasmuch 
subsequent to June 30. 1906. but as the as the effect of recent financial dis- 

v exact date Is not known It Is Impossible tress has had exaggerated effect on 
to compute all the dividends which security values, we expect a change

Substantially all the holdings of se
curities of” other railroads 1n behalf of 
the Union Pacific system, with the 
eeptlon of Southern Pacific stocks,were 
In the name of the Oregon Short Line 
Railroad on June 30 last. The Oregon 
Short Line Railroad, according to the 
Union Pacific nnnusl report, held 142.- 
85" shares of New York Central stock 
which cost the company $19.634.279 93 
or an average of 137.44. On June 29 at 
♦he market nrlce of 112 3-4 the cost of 
New York Central holdings was $16 - 
107.126.75.

ex-

WH

BANK STOCKS
t Shareholders, brokers and others holding Bank Stock», shares, certificates 

deeds, insurance papers, mortgages, notes—anything the loss of which 
would cause serious inconvenience or loss—will find a compartment in 
our safe deposit vaults a source of convenience and securitv, 

AgJSAXIMIM OF SECURITY AT A MINIMUM COST.
Private compartments tot rent at $2.00 

if tlon invited.

i
and upwards. Inspec-per annum

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, UMITED<?
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ...........................................
Capital Paid Vp and Surpin», over . . .

. . 92.000.000.00
. 91.200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN. Manuring Director.| v 36
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ANK TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQfc , j

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFEI 
CONGRATULATES AGENTS

IWJHP

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

in these values to be very decided and 
perhaps enduring.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: ."IF.

The market to-day has developed 
portant strength under Influence of 
fresh buying for long account. Lon
don took six to eight thousand shares 
on balance, hut the principal stimulus 
was activity on- the part of brokers 
generally employed by leading Inter
ests. This encouraged buying 
mission houses, and some /stocke re
covered losees which required 
bear hammering to accomplish. There 
are posltiye indications pointing to 
easier money at European ceht 
currency premium was lower, 
burg reports that Youngstown plans 
of Carnegie steel will be put into op
eration double turn on Monday, which 
means work for 3000 men, and that 
probably the payrolls after Jan. 1 
will be met largely with cash. It is 
stated that so far from being In the 
market for fund» at the present time, 
Union Pacific has excess current and 
deferred assets of $66,600,000. It Is fur
ther stated positively that the 
pany has not been selling holdings of 
New York Central. The feeling is that 
the worst of market troubles has been 
disposed of and that we --are now on 
the eve of easier money conditions 
and a period of steady recuperation 
from after-effects of the panic.

Railway Earnings.

Æmilivs Jabvis. C. K. A. GoT.MILIUS «#AKTIS- V. «. A. UOLDM.^

BONDS
I

L.
Write for particulars

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAR.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

The Applications for the Year To
tal Over Ten Million 

Dollars.
OSBORNE t FRANCIS

W.abcn Toroeto Stock Exchange

ION 08
Toronto a*

Liverpool Futu 
low Chicago a 

act —Req

by pom-

Interest Paid Four Times a Yeardays of
STOCKS & B
•« King St West. :très. The 

Pitts-
The Company's New Business Sur

passes All Previous Records and 
the Agents Are Notified.

The Insurance companies have evi
dently bed a prosperous year despite 
the financial troubles which have oc
curred. A telegram sent out bjj one 
of the Toronto offices yesterday1 gives 

every Indication of ' success. The 
Manufacturer^' Life closed Its books 
to sew business on the 26th, and yes
terday telegraphed its agents as'fol
lows: “New business for 1907 exceeds 
ten millions. Hearty congratulations."

This is-a much larger business than 
was secured by that office during 1906, 
and makes a new record for the com
pany.
insurance agitation 
detrimental to business, but has in
stead aroused a new ipterest In the 
subject amongst the public. In evi
dence of this they point to the very 
large Increases In their business, both 
last year and this year, which to
gether haw enabled them to pass the 
fifty mliMbn, mark for business in force 
—altho the company is not yet 21 years 
of age.

tBUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.TRADERS BEARISHLY INCLINED. FrlI
STOCK BROKERS Liverpool wheat 

144 lower, and coi 
At Chicago. Dec< 

flay lc lower, Dei 
and December oat 

Horthwest car lo 
last week. 461; y 

l Chicago car tote 
mtract, 27. Corn, 

867; contract;: 13.
Winnipeg car lot 

last year, 66. 
i The difference 1 
-Liverpool has no 
Kkp,
; Argentine shtpir 
krg. 152,000 last we< 
since Jan. 1, 102,611 
period last year, 
last week and 1. 
EMay 1, 52,443.000, 
[Visible supply w 
last week and 686.0 
000. vs. 748.000 last 

Wheat mat

23 Jordan St.World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 27.

Toronto traders were not impressed by the rally at New York' to
day, and to this may be ascribed the inactivity in domestic securities. 
Local operators are bearish in their inclinations aa to Wall-street, 
and are so governed in regard to Canadian securities. The special 
meeting of the Sao Paulo shareholders to-day was not impressive. 
The new plan for financing Was. of course, put into effect, but not 
without some opposition. It was stated at the meeting that the amount 
of the present proposed issue of $600,000 had been underwritten in 
London at par. The Toronto market was exceedingly dull thruout 
the day, and such transactions as developed indicated no change in 
the trend of sentiment Small purchases in the standard issues 00

Herbert H. Ball.

.ii
Orders executed on the New Tort, CM.
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchange

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.com-

Artttur Ardagti <Se Oo„ 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sold on commis.  ̂

48 and 60 Janes Building, cor. King ani 
YofigeSts., Toronto. Phone M. 2JM. ti

This company states that the 
has not been A. E, 08LE R 6c CO

a KING ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
L. * N-. «rd week Do^mber ... .|]fi -v, 
St. Louis & 8.W., 3rd week Dec . 22,639 
Co!. Southern, 3rd week Dec ... . •49,83d
Southern, 3rd week Die..................... 5,000
Porto Rico Ry„ Nov. net .. ........< 2,417
Porto RJco Hr,., U months ........• 43,669

•Increase.

curred from conservative investors.
able weather com 
Is fair. Arrivals' 
Weather Is fine 1 
continue settled 1 

I harvesting.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7434, 7435.Amalgamated Copper .... 46%
Anaconda .........................
Atchison ...................

do. preferred .............
Baltimore ft Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific Ry . 
Chesapeake ft Ohio ..
Great Western .
St. Paul ...
Denver .......

do. preferred ........................60%
Erie ..............    is%

do. 1st preferred ...............36%
do. 2nd preferred ........  25%

Grand Trunk ....
Illinois Central .
L- & N.
Kansas & Texas ........
New York Central ...
Norfolk ft Western

do. preferred .........
Ontario ft Western .
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ............................
Southern Railway ........ !.." 13%

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred ......................82%
U. 8. Steel common ..........26%

do. preferred
Wabash ............

do. preferred

Lake of Woods. 10 ® 1« 
20 # W2%* --------------Dominion Failure».

5» e
ln provinces, as com

pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of laat year, aa fol-

■............... .......... ..............................................—j
Hare you a valuable old book that aeeda ' 
rebinding. Phone us and we will Nad 
for it

........ 6% ST. LAWR72%
•Preferred. zBonds. ... 88 

... 83% Receipts of farm 
Eels of grain, 20 loai 
[of straw.
( Wheat—One hum 
let 97c.
I Oats—Two hundi 
[to 52c.
[ Hay—Twenty lo 
[per ton.
1 Straw—Two load 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, b 
Wheat, fall, bus 

1 Wheat, goose, hi 
I Wheat, red, bust
i Rye, bush.............. .
I Peas, bush..............
1 Buckwheat, bus! 

Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush............ :

j Seeds—
Afslke, fancy, hi 
Alsike. No. X. bu 

I Alsike, No.
1 Red clover.

Hay and Straw- 
| Hay. new, per ti 

Cattle hay. ton.
I Straw, loose, toi 
I Straw, bundled,
I Bsuite and Veqe 

Potatoes, per ba 
Apples, per barr 
Apples, snow, b 
Onions, per bag 

Poultry— 
l Turkeys, dreeoee 

Geese, per lb... 
Spring chickens, 
Spring ducks, 11 
Fowl, per lb.... 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb..............
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen .... 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarte 
Bee*, hlndquarte 
Beef, choice sldi

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sad Paulo. ,- 

6 6 118

Lake of Woods. 
25® 70%

RAILWAY INCREASE.Imperial. 
I ® 215

Mackay.
40® 62%

*•154%
THE HUNTER. ROSE GO.

LIMITED. TORONTO.

31 CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Railroads of the 
United States and Canada have spent 
approximately half a billion dollars for 
rolling stock this yeair. This covers 
only the cost of products o< car build
ing concerne, and dhes not Include 
care and tooomr 'Ives constructed in 
the railroad shops.-

WHOLE FAMILY PERISH.

...................  7%
.106

’
ed•••••••so.eeeeee51 20%

v. BANK STOCKS.Montreal Stocks.D*.*36 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 12
Dec. 5................... T 11 3 ..
Nov. 28  18 10 2 1 .. 9
Nov. 21 .......16 14 4 2 1 8
Nov. 14 .J....18 9 8 8 .. U

13 Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway.......... .
Illinois Traction preferred ... 80
Dominion Coal ........ ........ .
Detroit United ...
Dominion Iron . 

do. preferred .
Mackay ...............

do. preferred...............................
Montreal Power .......................
Mexican L. & P ................:...
R. ft O. Navigation ..........
Nova Scotia........

17
17 20 7 2 .. 18% I....123 

.... 95 We make a Specialty of 
thle class of Securities.

WILLS * CO.
19 Adelaide St. E.p^%s6Ma,E- • I

34%
... 17 25%

; 96
66%»Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 
cent. Money, 6% to 6 per cent. Short 
bills, 6% per cent. Three months' 
bills, 8 to 6% per cent New York call 
money, highest 18 per cent., lowest, 10 per 
cent., last loan 10 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 7 per cent

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver ln London, 24 7-lSd per 
Bar silver In N 
Mexican dollars

BOSTON, Dec. 27.—Five person* were 
burned to death ln g fire which de
stroyed the house of John Clark at 
Watertown, a suburb, early to-day. 
Every member of 
met death ln the

83
32%
57%
48

ed!the Clark family 
flame*. f40Rio

72%Montreal Street Railway *Nob:120 Supreme Court Adjourns. -
OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The supreme 

court has adjourned pro forma until 
the mid-winter sessions ln February, 
and no judgments will -be given out 
untH ' then.

Soo ........ .....................v....................
Toledo Railway ............................
Twin City ........................................
Toronto Street Railway .........

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City-6 at 83%, 26 at 88.
Mexican Electric bonds—$S00C at 80. 
Mexican Electric-» at 48%.
Montreal Telegraph—26 at 137.
Toronto Railway—10 at 94.
Bank of Toronto—16 at 205.
Montreal Power bonda-~$1000 at 91%, 4% 

per cent. ’
Montreal Street Railway bonds—$1300 

at 97.
, Bell Telephone—6 at 118.

Lake of the Woods, pref.—3, 20 at 108%. 
Montreal Powèr—C, lu, 3, 2, 5, 10 at 88%. 
Dominion Iron, pref.—100 at 4L 
Illinois Traction, pref.—10 at 77.

—Afternoon Sales—
Merchants’ Bank—S at 152%.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25 at 77. 
Mexican Light and Power—», 50 at 48. 
Montreal Street Railway—4, 1, 10 at 180. 
Shawlnlgan—6 at 63.
Richelieu ft Ontario—7 at St.
Nova Scotia Coal—20 at 54%,
Montreal Power—60 at 66%.
Mackay, pref.—1 at SO.

89%oz.
ew York, B2%c per oz. 

a, 40%c.
10 10
1» 19

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Çronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7S17), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

New York Cotton.ssrsus1"™* snugs <8jj“
Open. High.

9.» 9.96 9.» 9.»
10.99 10.86 10.87

....10.23 10.23 lu.20 10.20

....10.46 10.48 lti.46 10.46
„ ....10,55 10.56 10.60 10.50

Cotton—Spot, closed steady,
tiiîïeïi "llddlln8 uplands, 11.80; 
gulf, 12.06. Sale*, 1800 bale*.

OFFICE TO LET
—Between Banks—

Buyers, Sellera Counter 
N, Y. funds ... % dis 1-10 die. % to % 
Montreal f’ds. ,15c dl*. 5c die. % to % 
60 days’ sight..7 13-16 716-1S 8%
Demand, stg ... 8%
Cable, trans ... 9%

Low. Close. Ground Floor Office, corner Rich
mond and Vletorla-streets, Confedera
tion Life Building. This Is a desirable 
office, with large vault. An opportu
nity to secure space In this Building. 
For full particular* apply to

Let. ., 
Dec. .. 
Jan 
Mch :. 
May ..

......
8%

815-16 9% 9%
9 11-16 9 16-16 10% 

—Rates at New York- 10 points 
: middling A. M. CAMPBELL

19 Richmond Street East.
„ Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 479 75-86 481 
Sterling, demand .................. 484 66-76 486% 5_____ Dun’s Trade Review.

TORONTO—There was a quiet trade in 
rlïfidepartments here the past 
wwks ZrV*!,e? are 4,1 ln’ and • few
weeks of quietness may be expected
ofhe”anls* “° changes to report ln prices 
or staple dry goods. Stocks of heavy
SZand? ftlr,ly Ur*«' the alacknZf in 
demand for this class of 
to unseasonable weather"

Telephone Main 2361.Toronte Stocks.
Dec. 26. Dec. 27. 

r ^Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Chicago
Markets

EVANS ft GOOCH
INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile In
surance Company. ,»

East Wellington Street. F

V MuTton.^ghT^c 

Veals, common.
Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. pBbferreU .
Canadian Salt

SES. aM.;rL w w m*mi

Consumers’ Gas 
do. new

Crow’s Neat ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com . 
do. preferred ..

Dom. Steel com 
do. preferred ..

Dominion Tel ...
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway ... ...
International Coal ................................................
Illinois preferred...................................... 7g
Lake of the Woods........  70 li 70
Mackay common .... 62% 61 53 5*%

do. preferred ................... 60
Mexican L.- ft P .... 50 47 48 ’47%
MS.P. ftS.S.M.................. .77 ... 77%
Mexican Tramway.......................

' —Navigation.—
Niagara Nav.  ............ 104
Nlag., St. C. ft T................
Nipisslng ........................ 6% 6
Northern Nav ...
North Star ............

;N.S. Steel com ...
• do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram 
Sao Paulo Tram .
R. ft O. Nav............
St. L. ft C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light..

do. rights ............
Toronto Railway ,
Tri-City pref............
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ..........

121 119 121 119
93 93 Veals, prime, c 

Dressed hogs, c93
goods being due

Fipsi-:
price* at present quoted. On the whole 

®*t*sfac*ory trade was transacted
re°iwT5* reta" trade was active the 

first two days of the week, but after
wards became very dull. The mets» 
building trades were quiet with no special 
changes ln prices Shelf hardwarT^.à 
«I'm0***, demand. The grocery baS! 
was quiet and featureless HidM “d '^ther Inactive. The p.ovu'lon trlde 
was without feature, with hog products

or cneeae. The grain trade was verv 
w,th Utile changes In values Oau 

}2SF% are a little firmer. There was 
little business ln wool, with price* easier
tlnues^strin^eif^Th money market con
tinues stringent. There were nine failures
reported in the dlstrl 5t this week.

New York Stocks.
. Marshall, Spader ft Ce.. King Edward 
Hotel, 
on the

FARM PROD!

- The price* quntj 
f class quality; low 
I correspondingly; :i 
j Hay, car lots, tod 
I Potatoes, car lote.4 
I Evaporated apnj/fl 
I Turkeys, dreeseff 

Geese, dressed ...
[ Ducks, dressed ..
I Chickens, dressed 
I Old fowl, dressed 
i Butter, dairy, lb.

Butter, tub* ........
I Butter, creamery.

Butter, creamery.
I Eggs, new-laid, d 
I Eggs, cold-storagl 
[ Cheese. large, lb 

Cheese, twin, lb.. 
j Honey, extracted.

Live Foul
I Turkeys, young ..
I Turkey*, old ....J
I Geese, per lb........J
[ Ducks, per lb..*..I 
I Chickens, fancy. 1 

Chicken*, medlurd
I Fowl ..........................J

Squabs, per dozer!

are
andreported the fOItbwlng fluctuations 

New York market to-day :
Open. High. Low. Close.

Amah Copper .». 44% 47% 44% 47%
Amer. Locomotive .. 36% 36% 34 36
Amer. Car ft F ..... 28% 30% 29% 30%
Amer. Smelter» ........ 69 70% 67% 78%
Anaconda ...................... 28 29% 28 29%
American Sugar .... 97 100% 96% 100%
American Ice....
A. C. O. .........
American Biscuit 
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ......................... 70 70% 68% 70%
Air Brake ..................... 61% 51% 61% 61%
Atlantic Coast .......... 68 68 68 68
Brooklyn ........................ 38% 39% 37% 39%
Canadian Pacific .... 150 150% 150 150%
Baltimore ft Ohio .. 80% 81% S0% 81%
Chesapeake ft Ohio . 30% 30% 30% 30%
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 20 20 20 20
Central Leather ............... -....................... 1.
Colorado Southern .. 19% 21% 19% 21%
Q. E. I...................
Chi., M. ft at. P.
Corn Products ...
Denver ;................
Del. ft Hudson
Distillers ..............
Detroit United .
Erie ........................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Foundry ....................
do. preferred ....

Great Northern .,
General Electric .
Great North. Ore
Great Western .......... 7% 7%
Illinois Central 
Lead .%..............
L. ft N .........
Missouri Pacific .... 46
M. K. T.........................
Mexican Central ..
Manhattan .... ....
Metropolitan .............
North American .
N. Y. Central ..........
Mackay ........................

do. preferred ........
Norfolk & Western. 62% 62% 62% 62%
New York Gas .......... 94% 95 64% 96
Northwest.................... 133% 135 133% 135
Northern Pacific .... 115 118% 114% 11814 $15,000 Bid for Seat./"
Peop,*BVGastern '"'V ra% ?9% «V mi M?^EAU Dfr" 27-Fifteen thou-
Pressed OtZc Car" 190 wi sk *and do!la„r" wa" bid for a seat on the
Pi'nrlsylvania ..., .1.'108% 110% 108% 110% . Montr*al ®tock E*chan*<! to-day, with
Reading ................  92% 94% 91% 94% no sale" A aeat waa offered for $16,-
Paclflc Mall ............... 26% 26% 26 26
Rock Island ............... 16 15% 15 15%
Republic I. & 8 ........ 15% 15% 16% 15%
Railway Springs ...: 26 26 26 28
Southern Railway .. 12% 13 12% 131, F. S............................................................. * ...
Sloss .................................  33% 35 32% $5
Soo ..................................... 80 80 80 80

do. preferred .
Texas ......................
Southern Pacific
Twin City ............
Union Pacific ...
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred .
Wabash common ... 10
Western Union ........ 55 66
Westinghouse ............. 42% 42% 42 42

Sales to noon, 249 300; total sales. 466.300 
shares.

private wire service.
■ ■ ■— ——- . ■

• *•••' • . • »• 
....... ..." M Offices: 86

SPAOER&PERKINSFOR SALE.
... 41 87

: ::: a a
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

lier cent Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying investment, write at 
onoe. .

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
In exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 To rente-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main «49.

KING EDWARD HOTEL 

BUILDING, TORONTO

ns ::: 18% 20% 18% 20% 
28 2S% 28 3S%

• ' iti

246

WM. A. LEE & SON !
NRT ARBER i COMPANY,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVES®

BARBER. GARDNER i COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ s

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial Am4 
Stock Brokers.

...

104 COUNSEL DARROW VERY ILL.

BOISE. Idaho, Dec. 27.—Too 111 to 
stand while speaking to the Jury, Clar
ence Darrow, chief counsel for the de
fence ln the Pettlbone trial, sat In his 
chair a* he outlined his caae. He spoke • 
with effort at times and never raised 
his voice above a conversational tone 

Darrow’g statement made it evident 
that to a great degree the same line of 
defence would be followed a* In t*,« Haywood trial. n the

-MONEY TO LOAN-75 75 ...........  18% 18% 18% 18%
.... 101% 104% 101% 104% 
.... 11 11 11 11
.... 20% 28%' 30% 30%
.... 146 146 145 145%
------ 28 28 28 28

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In* 1 
■urance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Û£, I 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance > 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire an- I 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate ’ 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phases ». 592 aad P. 667

• » •
«% ... 51% ...
iso Î7Ô iso iio

32% 33% 32%
114. ... 112% 109%

STOCKS FOR SALE.

"bare* California Diamond Oil, 16 cent» 
100 shares.Canadian- Marconi, $1.65.

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker. 

Guelph; Ont

1«% 16% 16% 16% 
33% 34 33% 84 Hides

Prices revised 
Co., 86 East F 
Dealers In Wool 
Sheepskins, Furs, 
Inspected hld^, 
Inspected hides. 
Country hides, ci! 

; Calfskins
Kips x........................
Horsehldes, No. j 
Horsehair, per 11 
Tallow, per lb.... 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects ................ J
Lambskins _____

: Deerskins, green

GRAIN J
The following J 

at the call board] 
1 Trade. Prices aj 
I points, except wl

Insuranc1
S

» 114% 116% 113% 116% 
109% 112 

47 61% E. R. C. CLARKSONed...
83 51 THE NEW ANALYST.7%

132 132
38% 39% 
90% 92

132 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET.
TORONTO.

Dr. Fleming, a member DIVIDEND NOTICE.of ttl6 hap.
teriological staff of Toronto University 
has been appointed successor to P™r 
Shuttleworth as city analyst. r"
polntment Is a temporary one

39%—Banks.—
Commerce .... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ -.. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .

Ottawa ...............
Royal .................
Sovereign ........
Standard .....
Toronto ............
Traders’ .........
Union ............... .

92160 165 TOC REAL ESTA It LOAN C0M- 
.k PANY Of CANADA, LIMITtD

160 47 46%230 220 .. » »
• 14% 14% The ap-... IK 

215 214
185 14%215 214

Cholera’s Ravages.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec 27-The 

cholera Is committing great ravages 
among the pilgrims to Mecca the 
deaths at Mecca. Medina and Uembo 
averaging 100 a day.

43 43 43 43
89% 91% 89 91
52% £2% 52% 52%

DIVIDEND NO. 43.

INS. CO.
of the Company. NoP 2 Toronto^fee°t t” R,DO' T’ ST»»CKLANn ft JONES,

IBSEPEEIB ' —---- ------------------------

$41

273

104 99

123
Winter wheat-] 

No. 2 red, 98c set 
wc, buyers »4c.

Spring wheat— 
tions; No. 2 god

Manitoba whea 
. $1.15, Owen Sou 

Goderich.

Barley—No. 2., 
8X, sellers 70c; N

Oats—No. 2 wl 
mixed, buyers 4SI

Bran—Buyers 9

Buckwheat—BiJ

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.........................
British Am. Assur.......................
Canada Landed .... 113
Canada Per ................. 112%
Central Canada ...............
Colonial Invest ..................
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov .........  120

174 ...

Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 6%

H.O’HARA&CO,
— TOROh.Tr.

666E. L. MORTON.
•Manager.

000.ns
113% 112

160

The Sterling Bank of Canada60
70 24$

Huron ft Erie .... 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking . 
London ft Can ..
London Loan ........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort..........
Toronto Savings . 
Western Assur. ..

Head Office, 30 Yontfe St., Toronto
. CqïPPÿ l? trraCt * G—»» Banking Business
m all .ti branch» and wU. therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms

Wh°mLil ««ure. courteous tre.P
SClS'”1*- w“h —.6v.^

F. W. BROUGHALL,

i<£ ? 121
1»% 19% 19% 19%
72% 73% 71% 73%

116 118% 115% 118%
36% 26% 25% 26%
86% 87% 86% 87%

16% 10 10% 
54% 64%

«!• H. Jewell A Co.
’-bonds

150 .......  84 84

:: m 102
—AND-

Bonds. DEBENTURESC. N. Railway............
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel ...-. 
Electric Develop. .. 
International Coal .
Keewatln .....................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. ft P...................
Nova Scotia Steel...............

i Rio Janeiro ..............
1 Sao Paulo ...............

Doctor‘ Général Manager c K,”c "t. w.
tononto

London Stock Market.
Dec. 24.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

82 15-16 
831-16

Dec. 27 35 IJEN NIS & STOPPANl
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Hammond192%Ccnsols. money .. 
Consols, account . CE°'ci«W I

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
1flTKINfiaadT °UarV,tee 9m‘dln*

Ph« T ^E8T> TORONTO J 
____ Phone Main 7014. llfcw

v.ini„ Coat|y Strike. fn^he fwemv°AflD^ 2“-The loi.e. A 
nitrate strike has b^enUrlngJVhlch th< ^
^ at about $3^o,ôoo,en °" are estiou*

... 83
73% Yi

—Morning Sale*— 
Twin City.
37 ® 83%
2 & 84 

25 e r%

75% ‘72%

NERVE Ml92

38 Bm«,d-nd^4 N^w street, - NEW York

Liât of desirable Stock and Bond Investment.
Direct private wires to all Dri

Mackay.
20 ® 61% 
20 ft 51% 
25 (ft- 62 
25 ® 52%

I 11 9 6J%» 
52 62*

Dominion. 
15 ® 217

T Marvclloue. Mlo?dVelna. Cum Men- 

out Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 
pendency. Sexual WeaJmeee, BmieeUme. Sper- 
rnatorrkaa, and Bfettoof Abuotor Excreoea.I 
Price SI per box, six for 15. One will please, elx 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed to 
Naln pkg. on receipt of price. Acte pamphlet 
nuiüehfree. THe breed MeOcSve Oe.
iforauAv IPtodeer»^^^^*****

aad* of men and w
in

Toronto. 
15 @ 305% you have given up 

.the youthful vim ] 
member eo welt ee 
Hammond's Nerve 
securely seeled, all,

line. It's FrtS. A

Rio.

ZTUc“‘°°
Toinsta Office: WcKmm Building. - J. l M|TCIIEUi ^

$2nno ® 73 %z 
$3*410 (ft 73* 

$5600 @ 72%*

Con. Gas. 
10 ® 185

| Mex. L. -P. 
45 © 48 Commeree

SsF. E.

9\

T

K

t

• Ç
É“f

SATURDAY MORNINGTT

Canada Permanent Mortoage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3 per cent.) 
on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
half-year ending 31 st December, 1907, and that the same will be payable 
on and after Thursday, the second day of January next The transfer 
boob will be closed from the 16th to the 31st December, 1907, inclu
sive. 6

GEO. H. SMITHBy order of the Board.
Toronto, November 27th, -1907. Secretary.

LAW & CO.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
BtUNICIÇAL BONDS
728-729-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. 2467
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t vKOAY MORNING DECEMBER 28 1907FHE TORONTO WORLDrOCK CXCHANi

^ A.G* tonseed oil—Easy; prime crude, 29c; do., 
yellow, 86%c to 37c. Petroleum—Steady. 
Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$3.28. Turpentine—Quiet. Rio—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Steady. Peanuts—Quiet. Freights 
to Liverpool steady.

Rye—No. Î, buyers 81c, sellers 8214c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 82c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 13.88 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *8.80; second patents, *5.20; strong 
bakers’, *8.

BRAOSTREET'S REVIEW. *advance it mm
18 NOT SÜSTNIEB

The Union Stock Yards Co.MORE ACTIVITY SHOWN
incoimsEcoRiis[jorse Exchange

IV 13 MarconiHoliday Yrade In Canada Good, Es
pecially In West,

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. —BradstreeVs to
morrow will say :

Trade as a whole 
industry has

(LIMITED)for particulars
; i& CO.. TORONTO, 1

itfo Stock CATTLE MARKETS.
éablea Easier—Hogs Slightly Firmer 

at American Markets.
Shareswhole has

industry has slackened perceptibly, but 
the financial situation has eased, except 
where, as In the case of New York, large 
end-of-the-year disbursements have to be 
provided for. Previous anticipations as 
to the volume of holiday trade find con
firmation in the reports that th< distribu
tion, while fair, was not equal to that of 
1906, or of some earlier years. Mild wea
ther ia still complained of aa affecting 
retail trade in seasonable goods, such as 
clothing, shoes, rubbers,foot wear and kin
dred lines. At some cities the usual Janu
ary reduction salea were held In Decem
ber, in many Instances occurring before 
Christmas. Jobbing trade was quiet till 
after the latter date, when the usual 
clearance sales of wash and other dreaa 
fabrics were made, arousing 
ount of Interest.

Wholesale business has been quiet, and 
both this line and the Jobbing trade note 
the receipt of many requests to delay 
shipments of goods.

Business failures for the week number 
248, against 300 last week, 181 In the like 
weekof 1906, 212 In 1906, 212 In 1904 and 209

Activity In Canada has been confined 
entirely to holiday trade, which has been 
of good volume, beat reports coming from 
the west. Wholesale trade la naturally 
quiet, but a good re-order business la 
looked for after the New Year, and col, 
lections also are expected to be better. 
Country retail trade has been good. Re
tailers in the fur trade have been cutting 
prices. In the northwest the weather has 
favored the railroads, and a large move
ment has been made. Grain in the north
west was aald to have moved more free
ly than usual. Failures for the week 
number 80, aa against 40 last week and IS 
In this week a year ago.

been quiet and

E & FRANCIS
«to Stock Exchange^

& BONDS
TORONTO JUNCTIONLiverpool Futures Decline to Fol

low Chicago and Quotations Re
act —Receipts Smaller.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-Dec. *1.06% asked. May *1.14%.
Oats—Dec. 44%c bid, May 61%c.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, *4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw quiet ; fair refining, 3.30c to 

3.35c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.85c; molasses 
sugar, 3.00c to 3.05c; refined quiet.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead- 

Steady. Tin—Easy; Straits. *28.37% to 
326.87%; spelter firm; domestic, *4.20 to 
*4.26.

Trading Becomes More Active, But 
Prices Bo Not Exhibit 

Much Ctfinge.
îSpecial Information

Buy share of the English 
(parent) Co. at once—price 5s. 
These share are bound to en
hance in value shortly. We 
deal in Marketable Securitie of 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Share.

Mining Market Record
Wormwood Street, 

London, E.C.,- England. 
Cables—Upbear, London.

NEW YORK, Dec. ZÏ.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2296; steers opened active' and firm to lDo 
higher, qjoeed easy at Wednesday’s 
prices; fat bulls and cows 10c higher; bo
logna bulla steady ; steers, *4 to *6.80; 
bulls, *2.86 to 83.90; choice fat bulls, *4.20 
to *4.40; cows, *1.36 to *4. Exports to-mor
row, 700 cattle and 5900 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 78; veals steady ; west
erns firm, quality considered; barnyard 
calves nominal; veals, *7.25 to *9.50; culls, 
*3.60; western calves, *3.25 to *3.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 535; sheep 
steady ; lambs 25c higher, but selling 
slowly; sheep *2.50 to *4.50; culls, *2; 
lambs, *8.10 to *6.75; buyers offering *7 
for best.

Hogs—Receipts, 4167; nominally lower; 
no sales.

i

est -, Teronta

SEAGRAM & ' World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 27.

I Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
i %d lower, and corn %d up.

At Chicago, December wheat closed to- 
I day lc lower, December corn lc higher, 
I and December oats %c higher.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 460; 
| last week, 461; year ago, 6£j6. »

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day, 100; 
I contract, 27. Corn, 422; contract, 160. Oats, 
[ 367; contract* 13. „

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 199; 
§L- last year, 66.

The difference between Chicago and 
f Liverpool has now narrowed down to

Wheat, 320,000,

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 27.

The Cobalt mining market showed a 
little more strength and activity to-day 
than for some time jaat. Temlskaming 
(old) sold at *1 and 81.08, and the new 
stock at 37c. Foster for 500 shares sold 
at 69%, Trethewey at 48 and 47%, Peter
son Lake at 11% and White Bear at 1%. 
Borne brokers looking far into the new 
year bought 10,000 shares of Silver Leaf, 
"five months' delivery.” It la believed 
by many that activity will be the order 
of the day early In the new year.

i BROKERS

Jlirdan St.
j».m the New York, CM 

nd Toronto v--vln>.
ito Stock a fair am-

iOKERS, BTC.
11atinan <se oo!

lard Stock Exchange '
Lake, New York*!

id sold on 
ulldlng, cor. King 
:o. Phone M 275A

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 27,-Cattle- 

Steady ; prime steers, *5.26 to *6.75.
Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active and 

25c higher, *6 to *9.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 1500 head: fairly active 

and a shade easier; neavy and mixed, 
*4.66 to *4.70; yorkers, *4,60 to *4.66; pigs, 
(4 AO to *4.50; dairies, *4.60 to *4.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head; 
active and higher; lambs, *6 to *7; year- 
Ilngs^JFto *5.60; ewes, *4.25 to *4.60; sheep, 
mlxe8T*2 to *4.50; Canada lambs, *8.60 to 
*6.65.

-^4Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader * Co.<f (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sale# on the 
New York curb:

Nlplssing, closed 5% to 
Buffalo, 1% to 2. Cobalt 
23; 5000 sold at 22. Foster,
Meehan, 9 to 12.

. 6%C ■
Sales of ‘horses. Carriages and 
will be held every Monday and 

sale) 
sales

Argentine shipments : 
vs. 152,000 last week and 228,000 last year; 
since Jan. 1, 102,616,000, vs. *90,630,000 same 
period last year. Corn, 894,000, vs. 667,000 

■ fast week and 1,113,000 last year; since 
I May I, 52,443,000, vs. 89,290,000 last year. 
! Visible supply wheat, 368,000, va. 28,000 
I last week and 696.000 last year. Corn, 666,- 
I 000, vs. 748.000 last week and 1,942,000 last 
| year. Wheat market easy, under favor- 
I able weather conditions, and the demand 
I Is fair. Arrivals, from interior are small, 
s Weather Is fine and looks as tho It Will 
a continue settled and quite favorable for 
1 harvesting.

comm] Auction 
Harness
Wednesday (after the opening 
throughout the year. Private 
every day.

«%; 600 sold at 6. 
Central, 21% to 

. 86 to 63. Green- 
King Edward, % to %, 

high %, low 13-18; 400. McKinley, 13-16 to 
76; 600 sold at %. Red Rock, 6 to 12. Sil
ver Queen. 9-16 to 11-16 ; 170 sold at %. Sil
ver Leaf, 8% to 9; 100 sold at 9. Trethe
wey, 46 to SO.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed at 8% 
to 9, high 9, low 8%; 800.

Open. High. Low. Close.

......... 99% 99% 98% 98%
.... 106% 107 106% 106
.... 98% 99% 98% 98%

68% 6774 58%
58% 58% 58% 58%

57% 67% 57%

48% 49
63% 63% 63%

12.47 ' 12.42 12.42
13.06 13.06

WANTED
Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Cobalt, Temlskaming Mining 

d or new etoeki, Canadian Gold
LER4C

ST. WEST.

Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July ...1.......... 57%

OaU-
Dec...........
May ....

Pork—
Jan. 12.47

.... 13.1» 13.20

Jan.....................  6.72 6.72 6.65 6.66
May .............. 7.07 7.10 7.02 7.02

Lard-
Jan................... 7.72 7.72 7.62 7.62
May ................ 7.80 7.80 7.80 7.80

THE GREAT antee,

OPENING AUCTION SALE ISStock* ■

FOX & ROSS58 at the
NEW HORSE EXCHANGE

will be held onWire to Cobalt
wire for quotation 43 8COTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7890

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3500; market steady; steers, *3.90 to *6.26; 
cows, *3.50 to *4.50; heifers, *2.50 to *6.25; 
bjills, *2.60 to *4.90: calves, *3 to *7; stock- 
era and feeders, *2.40 to *4-60.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market 10c high
er; choice heavy , shipping, *4.60 to *4.70; 
butcher’, *4.65 to *4.66; light, mixed, *4.20 
to *4.36; choice light, *4.45 to *4.60; pack
ing, *4 to *4.60; pigs, *3.76 to *4.20; bulk ef 
salea, *4.65 to *4.60.

.. 48% 

.. 53%
4” MONDAY, JAN 6, 19087435. i

ed7at 11 a.*».
when we expect to offer

Standard Stack and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ala old book that seed 
us sad we will mi Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK. Dec. 27—Bradstreet’s 
weekly bank clearings for the week end
ing Dec. 26 :

New York, *1,090,680,000, decrease 43.6; 
Chicago, *168,267,000, decrease 17.1; Boston, 
*99,678,000, decrease 18.3; Philadelphia, *93,- 
016,000, decrease 20.1; Pittsburg, *42.015,000, 
decrease 14.7; San Francisco, *24,246,000, 
decrease 36.4; Baltimore, *19,9*6,000, de
crease 24.8; Kansas City, *25,761,000, de
crease 5.1; Buffalo, *5,563,000, decrease 17.4; 
Albany, *8.276,000, decrease 38.1; Rochester, 
12,668,000, decrease 6.2; Syracuse, *1.579 
decrease *.0; Binghamton, *822,000, 
crease 33.0.

Montreal, *26,113,000, decrease 8.8; Toron
to, *18,606,000, decrease 17.2; Winnipeg, $11,- 
917,000, increase 12.9; Ottawa, *2,207,000, In
crease 6.9; Vancouver, B.C., *8,793.000. no 
Increase or decrease; Halifax, *1,438,000, 
decrease 9.2; Quebec, *1,727,000. increase 
4.8; Hamilton, *1,366,000, decrease 7.3; St. 
John, N.B., *1,007,000, decrease 10.6; Lon
don, Ont., *1,011,000, decrease 9.6; Victoria, 
B.C., *1,053,000, Increase 24.3; Calgary, 81,- 
236,000, decrease 11.0; Edmonton, *589,000, 
decrease 26.8.

May .. 
Ribe- Cobalt Stock 

Amalgamated
Buffalo ..........
Cobalt Central ...
Cchalt Lake ......
Conlagas ...................
Foster ........................
Green-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ...........
McKln.-Dar.-6av ....
Nlplssing ........................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ........
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ..
Temlscaming (old stock).....1.08 
Temlseaming (new stock) ... 38 
Trethewey ....
University ....
Watts ...............

STOCKS, GRAIN
Mining Shares 
HERON & CO

150 HORSESReceipts of farm produce were 300 bush- 
: els of grain, 20 loads of hay and two loads 

of straw. ' .
Wheat—One hundred bushel» of fall sold 

at 97c. I -
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 51o 

■ to 52c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at *19 to *21 

' per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at *16 per ton.

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush...*7........... 0 87
Wheat, red, bUsh........................0 97
Rye, bush..........
Peas, bush, ........
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley, bush. ............
Oats, bush................................  0 61

;f Seeds—
Alslke, fancy, hush................. *8 00 to *8 25
Alslke, No. 1, bush.....................7 50
Alslke, No. 2, bush............J.. 6 76
Red clover, No. 1, bush.... 9 60 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.
Cattle hay, ton.......
Straw, loose, ton..
Straw, bundled, ton............... 16 00 ....

"ruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...............*0 80 to *0 90
Apples, per barrel.........
Apples, snow, barrel..
Onions, per bag............................... 1 00

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.....*0 16 to *0 18
Geese, per lb............ .
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb................

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb......................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

..........0 45

6 4*-
..1.00 

.... 24
1.60R. ROSE CO •••••••eeaeeeesa

of all claaaea, aa follows: Farm Horses 
and Marcs. Express Horses, Drivers, 
General Purpose, Heavy Draughts, etc., 
consigned by some of the beat-known 
dealers In the country, including

20
10TORONTO. 9%

...4.10 

... 61 
.. 12 
.. 106 
..1.76 

.* 90 
<.......6.26

3.65
16 King St. W. 
Phone M. 981.

571TOOK 9%Chicago Goeslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
Disappointing cables caused an easier 

opening, after which there was a sharp 
rally to $1.07 on bullish reports from In
dia. Profit-taking from this level caused 
a recession In prices, the market closing 
at about the low point of the day. The 
trade has been professional in character, 
and but for the support given the market 
by the leading bull Interest would un
doubtedly have eased off some further. 
We note that milling wheats are off sev
eral cents a bushel relative to May, and, 
while conscious of the ability of the longs 
to maintain present levels for a while, by 
constant buying, v»te are inclined to think 
their condition Is « precarious one.

Ennis & Stoppant ; wired to J. L. Mitch
ell at the close : I

Wheat—The market • closed one cent 
lower than the best price on continued 
favorable Argentine news, slowness of 
export sales and fairly large Increases In 
northwest stocks. The market rallied 
after the opening on bullish news from 
India and Canada. Local professionals 
sold steadily, and the market answered 
to this pressure and sold off until the 
close was at the low point. We look for 
a holiday market until 
the year, with fluctuations within narrow 
ranges.

Corn and oats held fairly steady, but 
erade was entirely local and quotations 
within narrow limits.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Mor
gan:

Wheat—Liverpool did not follow our 
advance, coming % lower than Tuesday’s 
close, owing to better Argentine weather. 
This caused the locals to sell long wheat, 
which they had carried over night, re
sulting In an early dip to nearly lowest 
prices of the day. Some support by lead
ing hold.ers then started these sellers to 
buying again, resulting In a rally to about 
last night’s close. These details are men
tioned to show how small the market Is 
and how easily Influenced. The most not
able selling came from a private wire 
house with eastern connections, and the 
short Interest Is largel 
east. At present prices 
tween this eastern short interest and the 
concentrated local longs, with conditions 
slightly favoring the latter, who have a 
profit In their holdings at tlje'close. Rou
tine statistics show now material changes. 
Primary receipts were little less than last 
year, but they are ample to meet de
mands, as the milling demand Is slow. 
Cash prices to-day were a shade lower, 
but outside markets did not decline as 
much as Chicago. Liverpool should come 
about steady to-morrow, and, while there 
may be some further setback In our mar
ket in the early trading, the market ap
pears to be approaching bottom for an
other upward turn.

Corn—The forecast suggests colder wea
ther, which Is urgently needed If receipts 
are to Increase. Wet weather of the last 
few days will further delay receipts, and 
unless cold weather comes soon, a great 
deal of corn In cribs will have to be shov
eled oyer, and perhaps one-third thrown 
out, owing to Its moist condition and thç 
fact that it was caught by early frosts. 
I see no prospects of supplies of contract 
corn being burdensome next May, but at 
the same time prices are now 15c higher 
than last year, w'hlch discounts a lot of 
shortage, especially under existing finan
cial conditions, and would only recom
mend purchases on sharp breaks.

Oats—Receipts are fairly favorable, In 
view of the shortage In the crop, and, 
while the market developed a little 
strength In sympathy with corn, which It 
follows closely. It looks like May oats 
could be bought somewhat cheaper next 
week.

edBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 27.—London cables are 

firmer, at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 9%c 
per pound.

90 25 HOR8E8
consigned bjh 

THE T. EATON CO„ ii

•V
2.60

78 (
Mining Investments.

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invited

T. «. MURRAY. 43 Vfstsrls It, Tsrsels.

5.87 IMITE D.
We have been favored with instruc
tions from The T. Eaton Co., Limited, 
to sell, at our stables, on the above 
date, a number of the Extra Htiraee 
which they have to buy every year to 
handle the rush o 1/ Christmas trade, 
which Is now over. Mr. Barker, man
ager of the transportation department 
of thé T. Baton Co., wishes me to state 
that there are a number of good young 
well-bred piaree In this lot, that would 
suit farmers for breeding purposes, and 
that, while a number of these horses 
are sound, and all thoroughly city- 
broken, they will all be warranted ser
viceably sound, as they are to be sold 
Positively without reserve.
We are also favored with. Instructions 
from

*0 95 to *....a Specialty o! 
f Securities.

22 18,000,0 97 I..... 12 11%de
ls 8Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction for the present week 
were as follows :

".'.".""‘.8.15 3.26
............. 8% ’ 8%

0 83 63S CO. I 0 88
0 64 ie .... 26 18

6.1 57City. Junction. Total.
48

0 75Of C Phone Mais 
OU L. 73666. 0*52 961830Cars ........

Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep ... 
Calves ...

35612. 319 193
NEW YÛRK STOCKS, COBALT STOCKS. ALL 

UNLISTED STOCKS
Bought and sold Correspondence Invited
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Msin 5166.

.... 48% 47

....8.00 1.00
692148 544

4............ 306 5702658 00 519 17427 25
—Morning Sales—

Temlscaming—100 at 1.00, 100 at .1.0% 100

New Temlscaming—250 at 87.
Foster-388 at 59%, 100 at 69%. 
Trethewey—360 at 48, 126 at 47%.
Nova Scotia—100 at 18.
Peterson Lake—300 at 11%.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 87.
White Beat—90 days, 500 at 1%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
White Bear—600 at 1%, BOO, 1000, 2000, 600 

at 1%.
Sliver Leaf—2000 at 8%. Buyers five 

months, 6000, 6000 at 10.
Nova Scotia—100 at 18.
Nlplssing—6 at 6.00, 50 at S 98%.

& CO. FAINTED IN PRISONER’S BOX. .119 00 to *21 00 
..12 00 14 00 
..10 00

6 iPRISONERS HAD HOT TIME.Painful Occurrence at Trial of For
mer Douma Members.MITED

MESSRS. IRVING * GREEN, 
Arthur, Ont.,

to offer a carload of high-class 
CARRIAGE PAIRS AND SINGLE 

ROADSTERS.
the quality of which has not been of
fered by auction In Toronto for many 
years. Including
BIRDIE and LASSIE, pair mahogany 
bay mares. 6 and 7 years old, 15.* hands 
high, sound, kind and true In all har. 
ness, single or double. This pair are 
well matched In color and size, have 
black points and not a white hair; car
ry good heads; are perfectly matched’ 
In their paces; have extra high knee 
action, and can show a forty clip or a 
full mile In 3 minutes, or no sale. In 
fact, tluy will have to be seen to be 
appreciated. Have long tails, and would 
make an Ideal victoria or brougham 
pair.
JENNIE LEA and ROSA LEA, pair bay 
mares, E and 6 years old, 15.2 hands 
high, both sound and kind in all har
ness, single or double, and have extra 
good action. This pair are a little hea
vier than Birdie and Lassie, and have 
both been driven single by ladles, and 
would make a capital lady's or gentle
man's pair, and will also have to be

George H. Cl Has pie
Ceeseltlno Mloloi Engineer

Keen 406, Ceallsestal Life Bldg.,
BAY ST

Pounded and Sang In Celle Chrletmae 
Night.

KINGSTON,, Dec. 27.—(Special).—All 
Christmas night there was a not time 
In the penitentiary. The prisoners kept 
pounding in their cells and sang, "We'll 
Hang O’Leary on a Sour Apple Tree."

The guards yere powerless to silence 
them, and they contented themselves 
with marking 27 for the dungeon, but 
as there are only 11 cells In the dark 
place, the prison of Isolation, closed for 
some time, had to be opened for the 
surplus offenders.

Thomas Murphy attempted ; to com
mit suicide in the Queen’s Hotel last 
night by taking carbolic acid. Medi
cal aid may have saved his life.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 27. — The 
trial to-day on charges of treason of 
members of the first Douma, who 
signed the Viborg manifesto, calling 
upon the citizens of Russia to stand 
up for their rights, was Interrupted 
by a painful occurrence. M. Raini- 
schwlll, who was taken into custody 
last June, tried to address the court 
as the spokesman of the Social-Dem
ocrats. Hardly had he begun speak
ing when he fainted from weakness, 
and his body hung limply over the 
railing of the prisoner’s pen. Raini- 
scwili- has contracted consumption dur
ing bis confinement. Since the begin
ning of the trial he has been brought 
to court Yrom prison in a carriage 
every day.

WENT 1 75 3 50
2 60 3 60DIES

1 25lT rtomnto
Halleybery, Ont, 248AND BONDS 

'AL BONDS
1-731-732
lanki Building, . 
O, ONT. 2461

after the first of. 0 09 0 10 
. 0 10 0 12 
. 0 10 0 12 
. 0 07 0 08 «I. B. TYRRELL

Mining Çnglneer
Valuer of Minins Properties

9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

.80 27 to *0 38 1

0 65per dozen ..........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....|4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 50 8 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 7 25
Lambs, dressed 
Mutton, light. i 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...

Sellera Buyers.
Abltlbl and Co. Min. Co...,
Buffalo Mines Co ..........
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.;...............
Conlagas ..................................................
Consolidated Min. A Smelt ....
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co.............
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....................
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines...........
Peterson Lake..........
Red Rock 811. Min. Co.....................
Nova Scotia fill. Co. M. Co. .20 
Silver Leaf Min. Co .... ...
Cobalt Silver Queen ..............
Temlscaming ..:........................
Trethewey ...................................
Watts Mines ...............................

icago
rkets

7 75 AVI RASE UP YOUR HOLDINGS IN COBALT
We will sell any of the leading stocks 

on reasonable terms, for future delivery, 
on 80. 60, 90 days—or six months. Writs 
for full particulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 
and SON, Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.
8 King 8t East

weight..—.0-08% 0 09%
cwt...

.20
7 50 9 00

8.»5 00 " 6 00
8 50 10 00
7 50 8 00 •58%Spend New Year's at Home.

On account ot New Year's the Grand Take advantage of the cheap rates 
Trunk Railway System will sell return offered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
tickets at the following reduced .rates: System. Return tickets will be Issued 
Single fare, good going Dec. 31, 1907, as follows: Single fare, good going Dec. 
and Jan. 1. 1908, returning on or before 31 and Jan. 1, 1908, returning on or be- 
Jan. 2, 1908. fore Jan. 2, 1908. Fare and one-third.

Fare and one-third, good going Dec. good going Dec. 28, 1907, to Jan. 1, 1908
returning on or before Jan. 8, 1908.

For further Information apply at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Song Bervlce at Massey Hall.
The service of the Canadian Tem

perance League In Massey Hall to
morrow will partake largely of the 

He was nature of a song service by the Alex
ander Choir, supplemented with solos 
by Bertha May Crawford and Hartwell 
DeMill.

New Year’s Excursions.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Main 270
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales..,.$17 00 to $17 50
Potatoes, car lots, bags.......... 0 70 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb....
Turkeys, dressed .........
Geese, dressed ..............................0‘09
Ducks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ..........
Old fowl, dressed 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs ................................. 0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29
Butter, creamery, boxes........0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0 22

i Cheese, large, lb....................... 0 13
Cheese, twin, lb............................0 13
Honey, extracted, lb................. 0 13

VIRE SERVICE.!
centred In the 
Is a contest heft ROWELL a CO.*.08 seen to be appreciated.

Also a number of Single Driver, de
scriptions of which will be announced 
at time of sale.
Consigned by a wholesale leather firm:
4 Sets of Heavy Team Harness, taken 
on account of a debt, and to be sold

iSESnST0**- Good. Bought and Sold.
Net.—Hew to get to tho Stock Tardai ... .
During the relaying of new pavement FARM LANDS AND
on Dundas Street, at the Junction, the
Dundas Street cars run to Humberside PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.
Avenue. Then walk to Keele Street.
Or a better way—take a Bathurst car ... ____ vw.to C. P. R. tracks, and then a Daven- A*1 Salee-Oonducted personally. I’M
port car, which rune eyery 20 minutes, terme address and lands you right at the yards, tonne, auurcos
It Is Important that you don’t forget iirvnnurnrtn *» .the DATE, TIME and PLACE of this WYCHWOOD P.Oee Ont#
great sale.

HERBERT SMITH,
Manager.

i ■

& PERKIN 0 09 0
AUCTIONEERS0 12 o i: 28, 1907, to Jan. 1, 1908, returning on or 

before Jan. 8, 1908.
For further Information and tickets 

apply at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Dead at 102.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. Dec. 27.— 

Rev. John Schaeffer, 103 year* old. 
Is dead at North Benton, 
born in Westmoreland, Pa., Nov. 22, 
1805, and became a minister of the 
Luthem Church at the age of 21.

.600 10
0 09 0 10 —Morning Sales— 

Trethewey—25 at 60.
—Afternoon Sales—

0 10 '. 0 09 IKARO HOTEL 
G, TORONTO

\0 06 0 07 l
0 27 0 28 Foster—100 at 68%.0 26

0 30
Dr. Peseen Dead.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Dr. Joseph F. 
Peasen, a department superintendent, 
employed by a Chicago peaking Arm. 
died of lockjaw, resulting from a 
fracture, of the nose, which occurred 
a week ago.

0 30
24* 0 30

LEE & SO 4 v
6"is%

lurance, Financial am
;k Brokers. Live Poultry Wholesale.

*0 10 to $....Turkeys, young ............
Turkeys, old ..................
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per lb...............
Chickens, fancy,, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl ...........................
Squabs, per dozen........

TO LOAN ■m0 09 BACKACHE!0'080 07
0 07 0 08 MAYBEE.W USONS UALLral Agents

l Marine, Royal Fire In 
ns Fire Insurance Co. 
writers’ (Fire) Insurants 
pel Drummond Fire fiO 
nda Accident and Plsti 
n Plate Glass Insuring 
ident Insurance Co.
hones v. 592 and P. 641

0 09 n in
0 06 0 08 I
0 06 0 07
2 00 3 00 Live Sleek Cemmlielee Dealers, TfinnilTflWestern Cattle Market, IUKUNIU

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORQN.
TO JUNCTION. 1 "

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission-

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
end we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto, 
solicited.

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

■ *4.-
■vUHides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hldlps, No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 06 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 

$0 04% to *0 05

The Remedy Free Until Cured 
No Drugs, Plasters or Liniments

Nst *•

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

■#.

CLARKSO Country hides, cured
XCalfsklns ................... '...

Kins 
Hons

0 09 0 10 |Nearly every disease gives its first warning through the kidney* or the nerve 
and muscular centre at the “small of the back." Of all firsts ymptoms this 
is the most important, but unfortunately the most neglected. There is hardly 
a case of breaking down of the general system or of any of the oragns which 
does not give decided and repeated warnings through lame or weak back. 
Never was the old proverb, "a stitch in time saves nine," more truly exemplified 
than in this instance. Could I apply my remedy to every man with lame back in 
its first stages, all the deplorable consequences this symptom warns you of, such 
as Debility, Loss of Manhood, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney. 
Liver and Stomach troubles, etc., could be easily prevented and cured. The 
causes of backache are so many and varied that I have not space to discuss 
them in this advertisement, but this you may be sure of; some part of your 
organism is in distress and is calling for help—calling for strength. Plasters 
and liniments are at best only a temporary relief. The cure must be 
deep-reaching than this. The natural remedy is Electricity. I have applied 
it successfully for nearly forty years, and I have a very simple proposition to 
make to all sufferers. It is this: I will give you my world-famed Herculex

Notice 1» hereby^^v4 .............................................. . 0 08
ehides, No. 1, each.........  2 25

0 27
IGNEE,
ink Chamber
" STREET, I
>S©MTO.

V. en that In con-<r» Horsehair, per lb
TallDW, per lb........
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ....
Rejects .....................
Lambskins ............
Deerskins, green

formlty with the Company’s Acts, and 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a pari passu return of *7.60" 
per share of the capital of the Common 
Shares of the Company outstanding, 
will—on or after the fifteenth day 

1908—be 
of such

0 On 0 06 ii v *
\0 12 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged; receipt^, 6996.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 2243.
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 11,715; state.Penn- 

sylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white,» 34c to 36c; good to choice, 28c to 
32c; brown and mixed, fancy, 28c to 30c; 
first to extra first, 25c to 26c; western 
first, 24c to 24%c; seconds, 22c to 23%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 27.—Wheat—Spot, 

No. 2 red western winter, firm, 7s 6%d. 
Futures steady; Dec. nominal, March 7s 
U%d, May 7s 10%d.

Corn—Spot, prime mixed, American, 
new, firm, 5s 4%d; prime mixed, Ameri
can, old, firm, 5s 6d. Futures dull; Dec. 
nominal, Jan. 5s 3%d.

Lard—American refined, In palls, dull,
«ajEL _______

0 21 Correspondence0 16
Sri!0 75 0 86

0 13141 160 ACRE»<- 2GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following w'ere the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto 
Trade. Prices are for outside 
points, except when mentioned:

IT
January, 

the holders 
record on the closing of the books a* 
the close of business on the 30th day of 
November. 1907, upon the presentation 
for endorsement of their certificate* of 
such Common Stock—if on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, regis
trar, at the office of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company, *2-66 Charing 
Cross, London, 8. W.; and If on the

repaid to
share# ot

otïtvîljî Under cultivation — with build 
lugs—near Junction town ; worth 
•80 per acre—will sell for $ JK per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser- Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

ERICAN INS. CO. Board of 
ShippingV $12,000,000.

1K1.AXD 
-et. Telephone 6T0S. fl

24*

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 99c; 
No. 2 redr 98c sellers; No. 2 mixed, sellers 
96c, buyers 94c.

Spring wheat—No. i: Ontarirf. no quota
tions; No. .2- goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, sellers 
*1.15. Owen Sound; No. i. sellers $1.14, 
Goderich. V

J j Barley—No. 2. sellers ’76c. outside; No. 
3X. sellers 70c; No. 3, no'quotations.

al Debentures
YIELD 5%

ARA&CO»
ÏRONTO.

The Geo. W. Bewelt Co.. Limited,
Beal Beta to Broker* and Financial 

▲gents, Abernetny, Saak. 1357144

I .

more
Canadian Register, to the Secretary- 
Treasurer. 'at the Company’s Office, 21 
Jordan-etreet, Toronto, on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the aald 16th day of 
January, IMS.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
wtti be cloeed from the 30th day of 
November, 1907. to the 16th day of 
January, 190*.

By order,

»New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 

39,561; exports, 1944; sales, 1800; steady, but 
dull. Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour 

No. 2 j steady. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts, 180,000; sales, 1,600,000. 

Spot easy; No. 2 red, *1.06%. elevator; No. 
2 red, *1.07%, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 northern. 
Duluth, *1.23%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 

f.o.b., afloat. Continued 
fine Argentine weather caused disappoint
ing Liverpool market reports to-day, and 
was responsible for a cent break here In 
absence of export demand. Final prices 
showed %c to lc net decline. Dec. closed 
*1.07%; May $1.12 7-16 to $1.13 7-16, closed 
$1.12%; July *1.06% to *1.06%, closed *1.06%.

Coea—Receipts, 16,125; sales, 40,000. Spot 
firmr No. 2, 78c, elevator, and 66%c, f.o.b., 
afluqt; Nt>. 2 white, 67c, and No. 2 yel
low ttomlnal, f o b., afloat. Option mar- 

j ket was tip l%c on December, due to cov
ering of shorts, and closed %<• net high
er. Dec. 72%c to 73%c, closed 73%c; May 
closed 67%e.

Oats—Receipts, 60.000. Spot easy ; mixed. 
26 to 32 lbs., 64c; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 56%c to 57%c: clipped white, 62 to 40 
lbs., 56%c to 62%c.

Feed—Dull. Hay—Quiet.

uOats—No. 2 white, buyers 46c; 
mixed, buyers 46c.

Bran—Buyers *19.25.
well 4 Co. Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured Notice to ContractorsIN DS Buckwheat—Buyers 58c. winter. $1.17,

You need not pay one cent in advance or on deposit. When cured pay me the usual price of the Belt—in some 
$5.00. If not cured or satisfied, return the Belt and the transaction is closed. You yourself will 
Discount for cash if you prefer to deal that way.

-AND— 8. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, Nov. 11, 1907. 686
Tenders for Ties for Ash- 

bridge’s Bay Siding.
26

EINTURES cases as low as 
be the judge.Doctor

:\«t. W.
et\xTo

f Negroes Disarmed.
OKLAHOMA CITY, pkla., Dec. 27.— Tenders will be received b

A special from Henrietta, Okie., to- post only, addressed to the 
. tho, the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto,day says that quiet prevails in that up to noon on Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1908. for
town and there are no further fears the delivery of about four thousand ties

for Ash bridge’s Bay Siding.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

from the country last night, were dis- | plainly marked on the outside as to con- 
armed without trouble.

It is a straightforward business proposition.Hammond's From my vast experience
in treating this trouble I have gained a knowledge which enables me to locate the cause almost invariably when the 
symptoms are described, and to apply the current so as to reach the seat of the trouble and restore health to the af-

yy registered 
Chairman ofThere is no deception about this offer.

MERSON
MOAN Y NERVE and BRAIN PILLSM

of a race riot. The negroes, who came :. Jv\
flicted part.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring PUIk, 
that upeedilv bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pills make thous 
and* of men and women happy every day. If 
you hare given up hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim you once possessed ana re
member so well, cease despairing and get Dr.
Hammond's Nerve and Brain Fills to-day. Sent , .
■evtirely sealed, nil charges prepaid, for 60 cents t- a> .
• box, or six boxes for $3.00. Write for largo -0° Wool—Steady.

* Hi unrated Catalogue of everything in the drug meats—Steady, 
line. It's Free. Address Lard—Barely steady : western prime,

$8.05 to $8.15; refined steady.
Pork—Easy ; mess, $14.50 to $15.25: short 

clear, $15.75 to $16.75. Tallow-Steady. Cot-

EJ ACCOUNTANTS 1 
Guarantee Building H 
west,. •-Toronto j 

Main 7014.

tents.
Spécifications may be Been and forma 

of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender- 
„ „ ing as prescribed by c(iy.'Jjylaw must be

Ross, engineer at the Mt. Forest Cas- strictly complied with or live tenders will
this C.0f”n,W^nrciu7htlyinkir. ^ nece«“r**

ahaftlng and his body badly mangled. K. COATSWORTH (Mayor).
I He was 50 years of age and leaves a Chairman Board of Contrat
i*iXe and six children j City Hall. Toronto. Dec. 87, 1801.

Write or call at once—to-day—and let me assist you to health and happiness as I have so many 
FREE BOOK thousands of others. I will at once arrange to give you a suitable Belt on the terms above mentioned.

and will send you my book on medical electricity, profusely illustrated, free, sealed, by mail. Send 
for this book. Every man should read it.

"ftKilled at Mount Forest.
MT. FOREST, Dec. 27.—George M.Hops—Quiet. 

Hides—Quiet; Bogota, 16*ic; Central Am- 
Leather—Easy : acid, 24c to 

Beef—Steady. Cut-
Address :tly Strike.

V Dec. 27.—The loss*., 
«lays during which tW 
is been on are estiu***î|
.’",000,

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO, ONT
Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6 Temperance St\ Office hours 9 to 6. 

^Saturdays until 9 p. m.The F. E. KARN CO., Limitedj 
CM. QUEEN A VICTORIA STS. 1081*10, CANAOI |

J
f iaj .

K i
;*

k l
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—--------------------- Mullen 71. F Newland 71, E Booth 66,
U wnlie ob, L xvennedy ob, >' waiter 
Ml, it Atkinson el, s vrnierod oi, M 
Hawkln on, B Muir 5b, W uray by, 
iiazel Mcuonalu oe, harry Mclxmaiu 
6b, E ticamon 56, A McMillan 54, U 
Berry i>4, M Carswell az, E Cameron 
bl, h Brown 4b, J Mabbott 41, W. Bur
gess 30.

———————— Form 1—F Newton 82, H Kirkwood
World subscribers In Toronto June "- * «*?“*"*'*»- v ?3,n U„ 
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-l,°- . intending advertisers may Curdy 59, R Wilson 59, A Sisley 59, L

transact business at the Juno- Rutledge 68, W Brown 68, J Frost 58. 
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,'vvwvw\vvmmmfvwvwvvvvvv | H Thompson 67, B White 65, F Costa Wj

56, M Young 66, R Shirley 64, M Tay
lor 64, D McGowan 53, R Kerr 58, J 
McLuckie 50, J Nlmmo 50, E Warren 
48, J Cameron 47, B McLuckie 44, R
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Positively Last 
Opportunity

TI4É «•"■«niO
UMITED A

I
C* Et'

|- TWEN\ii

*
) H-.H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager' Saturday, Dec. 28.

V *
6$,<mI

Some Footwears 
Savings

W INED Rubbers, Overshoes, Children’s Boots, 
Ladies’ Boots, Men’s Boots—all priced to 
tage, Monday.

With the streets ice one day and slush the 
next, it hardly does to be poorly shod this 
Winter. Certainly there’s no profit in doing 
without necessary things, priced like these.

:

Xi
—

——

EELTÏ CANDIDATES
GOOD CROP IN JiCTIBNl~^—v 1

advan- •« ta INAV ;

To-day positively ends 
our sale of smoke affect
ed Furs which were 
slightly damaged a 
couple of weeks ago. 
We can’t tell of all the 
bargains. Yon- must 
see them to appreciate 

them. Here are a few items :

1
WOODBRIDGE.

Mies Mackenzie Visits Home—Officers 
Make Seizure.

Local Option Under Fire in East 
Toronto - Notes From Rich

mond Hill—Items.

270 pans of Ladies* Wool- 
Lined Rubbers, fine quality of 
best rubber, double soles and 
heelsx h«vy corrugation, “Mal- 

Çross” Brand, all sizes, re
gular 75c, Monday

Telephone Orders filled.

75 pairs of Misses' 
shoes will go 
Half-Price ; size 
fast black Jersey cloth.

300 pairs of Children's Fine 
Shoes, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, and 5 
to 7 1-2, fine viçi and dongola 
kid and calf leathers, laced, BIu- 
cher and buttoned styles, medium 
and winter-weight soles, special 
bargain, Monday ..... ^ 1.49

1000 pairs of Ladies' Finest

Quality Lamb’s Wool Soles, 
Monday

400 pairs of Ladies’ Black 6 
and 9-Button Overgaiters or 
Spats, special bargain, Mon-

arly 100 R 
McDougall's 
Most Inhmn.

I WOODBRIDGE, Dec. 27.—Our es
teemed councilman, Thomas F. Wall- 

| ace, whose condition was so serious 
——  that the attending physician, Dr.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. IT. - ^",7 5, TS?.'

S75.,'r*aaï.:Æas zzt. '* r*port" *°
°n,tîîe chafge jof obtaining Politics have quieted down since the 

a car of coal from the Connell Coal election
under fa,“ Pretenses. Van* lighted'with the run Capt. Wallace 

zeel, it appears, had ordered the coal made
a*t"tf of the co»Pany. Maclean Camp, Sons of Scotland. 

wK^vPayment to• J** will hold their annual concert New 
Hvertd Y *n thL coaL wae de: Year’s night in the Orange Hall. They
thJ W“ not at home but have always secured the best talent
leave r^i maJl waa *d possible In the past, and the talent
VanLeJ ravi ,£d U wo?ld ^ al rlght’ thls year will be as good. The follow-
Danv a tlle ar»ts ot the o°m~ lng will take part in the program :
Tocai h.„hw *194 o" one of the Miss Irene Sheanan, reader; Mrs. J.
dated onekmonT^1Ch .ho'!*ver. , was w. Dalziel, soprano; Eddie Piggott; 
tigatton thTn .ahead- Upon inves- Robert Shaw, tenor, and Miss Marion 
foSnrl th.i ,RCOal company’s agents Porter, pianist.
credit in ?he to Vanzeei’s One of our “old boys,” William R.
to the amniiM11? W“"°,t al1 eQual Grahame, farm instructor at the penl- 
was drawn “'Ll wh ch the cheque tentiary, Stony Mountain, Manitoba, 
warrant company had a who Is on his way home after leaving
wa. released r*î> h’* arrest. He one of the prisoners at Kingston Pen-
of which was fîirti.hI1d*6?? bl,’ tentiary. Is here to-day calling on his

. .... was furnished by himself old friends
appear be?oyreE^ltce \ JT,1,11 Thomaa D- Mounsey of the staff,
on Tuesday on Ma^^.rat® B11,s house of commons postoffice. Is home

It is deflnHeH =Cha,r^e °f !raud’ for the holidays with his family.
JeV8e Sm h v .i n i ex-Mayor Work on the new elevation of the 
c!ndld!te C M wen® ± mayoralty C.P.R. is about done. The cement re
sumed to enter th^ leeZ,, Pel" talnln* waU at the corner of Pine and
test There u mayoralty con- James-streets is about completed.
tio„ urTe,"e Ma,tlsk„a,,8t?nfLdepUta" M1sb Fl°rence C. Mackenzie, late su- 
kndidale for^hl1 ttywt0 becom* a perlntendent of the City Hospital, 

In police ™ Tod/k iL x. Buchanan. West Virginia, is on a short
nick k ^.y Ge°rge Pen- vtelt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
suiti-MePfrnkdx„ » charge of stealing ] Donald Mackenzie.
lven“ h^ ^fs^md °LmtirClL1U; , 11 ,s reP°rted that the provincial 
Police Mae-istmfe rmUniî, 7,111 'letectives of the license department
go on ^roended sk lnk hlm tQ vlsited the two hotels in Klelnburg
*°A0nm8eUetr4ndodf The^iegiat, ,„,ti-' ^ 86lZed * <*Uantlty  ̂

tute board 
but as

19c
» ■y.

. I
tese * Only SO ■ of the 

i MoDougall's Chut 
I qtruction work « 

\ The others have 
I of the severity i 
t jack of provisions 
|. These men wei 

! sent up there to | 
; gested labor mark 
told they would i 
when they got tli 
-would only be p 
"Wanting work, tb 
contractors, howei

49cI
day 49c

«- The Conservatives are de- 200 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, 
fine strong dongola kid leather, 
patent'toe caps, Biucher and 
laced styles, winter-weight soles, 
sizes 2 l-2 to 7, on sale Mon-

$1.99
100 pairs only of Men’s 

Boots, high-class, solid and 
strong, broken sizes, left from 
good-selling lines, heavy soles, 
calf and kid leathers, all sizes in 
the lot; regular $4, on sale Mon-

$2.47

Over-I on sale Monday at 
2 1-2 only./ w

day’ ‘ ; v
I r

ed so many men 1 
: result. that they 
| them properly.

[ , According; to V 
L: Fred Nightingale, 

the only too

■

I

day
were 
which they were < 
Jn addition, 31 we 

f cal attendance ar 
ter working four 
got no pay, the

Alaska Sable Scarfs, S9.25.
Genuine Natural Alaska Sable Satin-Lined Scarfs, 
70 inches long, trimmed with two heads and six 
tails, regular $15.00, for

Lynx Pillow Muffs, $14.76.
Large Lynx Pillow Muffs, finished with best satin 
lining, eiderdown bed, regular price $22.50,

$14.75

00^00000Natural Canadian Mink Muff*,
$21.00.

Large Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, pillow 
shape, three stripes, best satin lining, eiderdown 
bed, regular $30.00 and $35.00, for. . .$21,00

Sable Squirrel Butterfly Ties, 
$6.25.

o©©

ment of the Headford Sunday school 
was one of the best given for many 
years.

The cantata, Christmas tree and en
tertainment in the Presbyterian Church 
on Monday eÀntng was of the best. 
Presents gladdened every child, and 
the older ones beamed with delight.

D. Hill has been appointed M.W. of 
Ivy Lodge No. 114, A.O.U.W., and rep
resentative to grand lodge.

Rev. E. H. Loye will preach in the 
Methodist Church here morning and 
evening on Sunday. Rev. A. P. Brace 
is preaching anniversary,,- sermons at 
Hope on that day.

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White$9.25
they were 32 eac] 
five of the party i 
to Toronto. Befor 
lehart several oi 
bitten, one so bad 
that town, he had 
amputated.

Two others we 
that their boots 
end their limbs

for Sable Squirrel Butterfly Ties, best satin lining, 
very newest style, regular $8.50 and $10.00, 
for

"7

Blue and Natural Lynx Stoles, 
$19.76. $5.25 was to be held to-night,

♦.I r, 5 Quorum could not be ob- , _______
r, t ,he, m,eetin® was held over. The Efforts Will Be Made to Get Every

v— - -

cE/EnH- « B.P„„ wrasrsass5=aï±=
s, r-'E-’

Twentv-^ht .Po'vn camPatgn. The fight has practically resolved it-
io.J^enty 1 *acks of flour, -and a self into a struggle between the an-
were reeved bl C»hthln«, °,f a11 klnds nexatl<>"lst8 and the antis, the former 
R»nL^l = 5* the offlc,a,s of the centring on- Mr. Hamilton and the an- 
?h,ro,l nt SocleLy at. their meeting tis on Mr. Dever. Both are good men 
î«nf J?fte*7lx>?*1’ Part of the clothing but friends of Mr. Dever claim their
h Th»i£eafm 5een d,*tributed. Candidate will be elected by a gobd

There will be a meeting of the school majority, 
board to-morrow evening.

Miss Hazel Byram of 214 Quebec-avi- .
won the Torrlngton scholarship -----------

for violin playing at the Toronto Col- For th« Reeveshlp, the Preserit Oc- 
lege of Music. Miss ByVam has been cupanf Will Have Strong Rival
congratulated on her success, as the _______ *
competition was open to all the school -RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 27—The 
children of TorofftO. nominations for municipal officers and

A mass-meeting of the pupils of the members of the board of education
wmdbe helhd°°in’ vi (“'it de-?omlnations will be held at 7.30 p.m. In the council 
will be held in Victoria Presbyterian chamber; on Monday next, 30th inst
9\u™h on New Years morning at 10 The Ice on the rink is getting into

splendid condition. The curlers have 
Tribune of Toronto Junction has opened up their season. Skating curl- 

at the last moment decided to publish lnR and hockey will 
on Monday next after the nominations of the day.
‘ak® ?'ace’ Watch for It; it will be a Mr- Reid of Bradford has been trans- 
8mLL . ferred to the Standard Bank here tak-
whi’s8 Vm,a™ulna of the year at Bald- ln« the place of Mr. Dennis who Is 
Sere.' “ 8aVe money by dealing removed to Chatham. ' Who

Holiday prices on special pipes for New r-Y®^1"8 ^®118 were aSain ringing on 
n,mPne8e5.ts ,at Dean’ the Tobacconist _hrl8tmas Day. Mr. Fred Watson of 

41TPV,1da* Kast- »d I Toronto was united in marriaae to
ca^d ls*y Anuta’ oranKes and Miss Minnie Rawlings of Elgln? Mills 
sortent oYea^h™ Orages “l ‘U*16 TITa^, fcy Rev. A. P.Vace
per dozen at McCullough” E West Du^ Mui nn*56' vW "Ch °f Headford and 
das-street. ' eat Du„n.: MIs» Olive Keam of Newton Brook

were both successful In passing their 
model school exams., ' and are now 
equipped for the best schools, ready 
for them. *

At an enjoyable social time In clos- 
ing for the holidays, the pupils of the 
public school at Langstaft made their 
teâcher, Miss M. Harrison of this 
place, a very pretty present, thus show
ing their appreciation of her worth 

The reeveshlp of the village will be 
the prize for which the present reeve. 
W- » Pugsley. and Councillor H. A 
Nicholls are out In real 

The Christmas tree and

WYCHWOOD.Extra Fine Silky Blue and Natural Lynx Stoles, 
finished in latest style, lined with best quality satin, 
regular price $27.50, for

Mink Alexandra Scarfs, $32.76.
Extra Choice Natural Canadian Mink Scarfs, in 
the new Alexandra and Ascot shapes, made from 
very choice skins, regular $50.00 and $55.00,

Coon Ties, $7.95.
Nat&I C SMIOIALISTSTies, satin lined, regular $12.00, I kindness was sho 

toy the townsfolk, 
' Army are’csrtéef 

unable to proceei 
Reid of McDouga 
conditions under 
were asked to woi 
fit for dogs, let s 
Two others are sa 
pttal at North I 
rrostblte,, and otl 
over the various 
in a state of destl 

Where is Wllllan 
English Immigrant 
a C.P.R.constructlo 
iii New Ontario tei 
was last heard 
Day, when a telegi 

' h1s mother at 1 
; Dovexcourt-

The message ca 
a small station n< 
“Please send ratlw 
lng.”

Less than half ai 
rival of the wire, 
young man, wrttte 
bearing the date 

; livened.
“This country 

! grave,” he wrote, 
that the contractor 
HI their promises, 
indifferent where tl 
under them was ce 
deprived of sufllcl 
half starved, and, 

i ill-treatment and 1 
: and a comrade had 
to quit the camp 
were more than 171 

! tton. -
i "We may die on 

be able to Jump t 
we can’t stand th 
letter read.

Immediately on 
gram, arrangement 
Grand Trunk tick 
transportation was 
but nothing has si 
him, and fears aid 

’ that he may have 
’ into Toronto, and ! 
. hunger and genera 

Needham, who Is 
j' only been in Can ad 
feccmlng here from 

Several weeks ag< 
work on the C. P. I 

[ clean shaven, with 
complexion, about 
end weighing 145 i 
brother and sister 
street.

! $19.75 oon
IN following Bril aîes of men
Piles • Epilepsy Dyspepsia , 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lett Vitality 
Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but if lmpoeeHtis 
send history and two-cent stamp ÎZ 
frgç reply.
Streets ! Oor’ Adelaide and Toronto

Houra: 10 a.ra. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. e | 
p m. Sundays—10 a.m. to y^ta.

SOPER amfWHITE

NORTH TORONTG.

Town Clergy Will Discuss Question 
of Local Option.

for $7.95
Coon Pillow Mu-flPtB, $6.95.

Natural Coon Pillow Muffs, satin lined, regular 
$12.00, for

(
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 27—The 

local lodge of the Home Circle No.
132 elected their officers for the en
suing year with this result: F. Howe, 
leader; A. Mullins, vice-leader; J.
Cook, secretary; W. BailHe, treasur
er; J. M. Whaley, financial secretary;
A. Peterman, chaplain; A. Saunders, 
marshal; A. Williams, warden; J.
Meaker, guard; A. Rutherford, sen
tinel; Dr. Bond, medical examiner. —----------

The public meeting to be he’d in open to the otheraanim^.- », 
the town hail to-morrow (Saturday) James Macfrarlane of ' *MSL8nl’
evening wae ca»ed by Mayor (Fisher Poucher of Êrougham H Shpe’
on a requisition and will be devoted bray of Kliuale ant TAs» ?' “ow* 
to the discussion of “Annexation.” A of B^oughe^h ^e nroml Wh,te 
plebiscite vote will be taken on this tioned, ot hero Y^<2^y Tnan;
subject by the freeholders at the muni- For the deputy 8Plke,"„ <*■
ctpal election next Wednesday (New of the council th«^V P and offlces 
Year’s Day). ant* ^ "any asplr-

Perfumes at 50 cents a bottle; writ- fore the people "° gre*t question be- 
lng paper 25 cmt« and 35 cen-ts a box; R. 8. billlmrharrt wi« .
bon bons, from 10 cents to 75 cents *•= their nlece, M?s B0v^ of 
box; Havana cigars, at 31.51 per box, ronto, recently " B y f East
make suitable New Year’s gifts TiVir Tnwn«wiin *

Dn,s a’"''

«*■4 SB. ”” p"lk""“
^ct will be "The Passing of the Old AURORA
Year and the Coming of the New . °K *
Yenr. It will be “a retrospect and a Live Items From All Over Tht. 
project Reference will be made to Town ° ~h 8
local option at the evening Service. ’

Special references will be made- to 
local option in the sermon at all tne 
town churches on Sunday evening, and 
a special public meeting will be held 
In its support in the town hall on 
Monday night.

V
$6.95/for $32.75ii. y Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats, $69.50

16 only Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats', best Canadian 
Mink shawl collar. Muskrat lining, neat broad
cloth shell, 48' inches long, regular $90.00,

.............................-........... $59.50

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, $55.00
12 only Green and Navy Coats, Lock Squirrel 
lining. Persian Lamb collar and revers, regular 
$80.00, for

Persian Lamb Muffs, $12.00.
Black Persian Muffs, pillow shape, best satin lin
ing, eiderdown bed, finished with corded wrist, 
regular $18.00 and $20.00, for

0RS.
25 Toronto St«, Toronto, Ontario,

$12.00 for RICHMOND HILL.
nue

Alaska Sable Pillow Muffs, 
$11.25.

Genuine Alaska Sable Pillow Muffs, eiderdown 
bed, best satindining, regular $16.50, for.$"| 1.25

Sable Squirrel Throw Ties, $9.25.
Sable Squirrel Throw Ties, 72 inches long, finished 
with best satin lining, regular $15.00, for.. $9,25

$55.00

Ladies’ White Thibet Stoles, $9.75
Ladies’ White Thibet Stoles, . full length, 
lined, regular $15.00, for ...

‘

satin
• • $9.75 now be the order

To-

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT
( §;■

-,X

Busy

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. AURORA, Dec. 27—Miss Mary B. 
Cornell, B.A., a graduate of Toronto 
University, will take the position vacat- 
ed by Miss McBride

246

EAST TORONTO.

Big Meeting Listens to Arguments 
For and Against.s: LIMITED

Cor. Ydfl^e and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

, , ,on the teaching
staff of the Aurora High School.

Mr. and Mrs. William Linton a tow 
days ago celebrated their golden wed- 
dlng, at which many of the leading 
citizens of the town ‘cuttingMayor Fleury16 and" MrW BroSnk 

spoke brief!y and Mr. Youle presented 
an address. Mr. and Mrs. Linton are
k”nd‘yPremlndeC 8ettler and -“any
Kindi* reminders and handsome nre«.
ents were received, among oftrom Sir William Mulock * othera one

The laying of the new four-inch wa- I

one of ft‘he fli’J?11"', of Snowball hod . 
In the gearing hls hand rushed ,
mas Day. 8 w,ndml11 on Christ- <

SS SS
MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Annual Christmas Tree Is Most Suc
cessful In History of School.

/
.«uspicious looking: character named 
Patrick Clarke from Montreal han-g-- 
ingr around town and ordered him to 
leave, which the man promised to do. 
Later the chief saw him on the street 
and arrested him as a vagrant He

.„T;,vsKî„r:i„T=:w" SfszgT” OUy ,n
<£T£Z£2Z 5-SR S-X'ys
h. uranam, tiengough, vvnytock and vote was neil°o"a'a two-thirds °°ns of the proposed local option
Foster-9. * ^,°ata: was necessarj'. The actual vote hy,aw was very largely attended, the
WafdUnSt\!<d0ntrchîsholi^IarrlV°n ,and HFoJ" the b>'law: Controllers Hubbard I in^® Ending' added^zest to^he^'holë 
Church Keeler and J Hal.. X-auShan’ Çocken and Ward. Aid. J. J. Grahlm 1 Proceedings. Wilson Fenton m-^ded

BEHHHE53
EeH/SEvrS w*' 'zE&æg

The awkwardness of a “blue ribbon’V
issue almost on the eve of the civic held in the naml lf th? propertyj stands over till next year. ‘ ; Japies Haverson. K.C.. representing
flections was spared the city council Application for the requisite amend- Pipe Co renewe^'Vi*16 Tdronto Sewer the Licensed Victuallers’ Assocdatdon. 
at yesterday atternoon’s final meeting men, to the Municipal A^t'wm “-I ^rawardingTa c^nt^ct^for ?helallaV^^he cont^°

. « *»i "**’'• *ar*
7nl 7uld ,he «“««I»" Sl1«.V»S5,r3v€,,X;VV?r°!f;' 0,I'ï”"ïïf?” |“*»1,*»îVîS£"2SîSK

rs? Bœr rv'r*'* sa ■ v°“ne wm “Before this statement was made, Con- warded \o the Itatepavers’ Assnefi.rufn1 mifaî 1Jltrod'|oed and that they . The results of the Christmas exam- 
troller Harrison contrived to work ia1 of the fifth and «ixîh w.H. .f ',frht not have the opportunity to ex- inations in East Toronto High School 
an explanation that the unfavorable at- quested. The tldè^an wanted thJ 'a. W'lnes9 «x». "1th are:
tltude or other controllers was not statement to be S in the 1.Î, "’S’ prejudlce to «heir chances of Form 4-H Pilkey 73. Edgar Bade 69.
shared by himself. Mayor Coatsworth so that ofilzens in general n.lvht^ow' re-eleCtlon:_______________ W Givens 69. A Sheppard 69. R Mor-

• was unable to attend thru illness and It was decided that the board of oon STANFIELD PROTF^tppi ^ Hutcheaon 62. A Knight 62.
Controller Hubbard acted in his stead, trol should give the records to thZ vllt STANFIELD PROTESTED. F Thompson 5V-*. Muirhead 57. G

Also shunted Into the 1908 siding was of day blfore Jan 1 Aid McBridZ HALIFAX De7^~fSnedeti BtTke,t ,32’ E ti
the question of street railway exten- being insistent on the point ' field was served with naiwr» ofh*"" _„Fo™i3—d Redmond .9, A Trebilcock
sions, tho not without strenuous oppo- A long drawn out battle over the giving notice of a petition aStinîthU Gray M ° J M ^^Zmeron M H
Hitionfrom Aid. Church tyho com- proposed establishing of a celluloid election for Colchester. C^ayS^ J^ I^ie^M CameronMH
plained that the issue had too often factory on the south side of West —_____________________ If™1\ «% 1 51 a
beem-set aside. It was on Aid. Why- Queen-street, near Jameson-avenue. re-1 Great Teachers’ Convention. « A°Bamn « A Oo\a
lock’s initiative that a decision was suited practically in a draw A net!- PITTSBURG Pa rw 97 ts„ 1 .f? A „ ’ A,
reached to give the matter a hoist. The lion containing nearly 180 names of re- ventlon of the Nattonal Commercial ^Thompson «*7Hal » E Wrighi
alderman viewed with disfavor tbs' sldents^was submitted In op,>ositlon. Teachers’ Federation and its sfM-ated ' lnompson w’ w Meal E wrtp"
suggested route to the northwest Kx-Mayor L rquhart, on behalf of the bodies, embracing the United States F\>rm ->__* Annan R4 K Casalrlv 81section, because the car lines would In--, firm, contended that no nuisance would and Canada, opened here to-dav for a , 41^McMullen 77 G sliammarn 77. B
vade certain thorofaros in hls wigsd. be caused by smoke or lb-odor. four days’ session at the Hotel An- I sioman 75. 9 Clay 74, H Fleldhouse
whose residents had risen in rebellion.1 In order to make effective the third Bex. j 74> A Gorman 74. A Sproule 71, T Me- j

«r’ J-
MARKHAM VILLAGE. Dec. 27— 

Iiv the long history of the Markham 
'Ifethodist Church It is questionable If 
a Christmas tree and entertainment 
was ever more successfully carried out 
than that of Wednesday night. Held. 
ln the town hail the spacious build
ing was altogether Inadequate, to hold 
the crowd, and many were' ulfable to 
obtain admittance.

Rev. Chas. Dobson, pastor, was in 
the chair, and following the opening 
devotional services the secretary read 
the atmual report, showing a total 
membership of 290, of whom 100 are 
in the home department, 40 In the 
cradle roll, and 150 In regular school 
work.

The Program, Including recitations, 
dialogs, motion songs,” choruses and 
solos, were of unusual exce’Ience and
fwu ?h5eJ^TCP appI«uded to the 
full the participants, all of whom 
showed great ca,y in training.

Where all dtd^eb well U is almost impossible to particularité. butThe 
Instrumental duets given by Gladys 
Corson, Harry Reed. Viola ^
Winnie Forsyth wero es^auTUé

“0v^hethh,iT,h°LuTh by
and "HaM to”V‘°K^.’^" h°U^’"

unstinted pra-Ue for WOnAll the teachers taking ^L < y^
H°r^ have. together*wffl^ (^oî^
H. Reed, superintendent
cock, assist adit superintendent* M,ay‘
unsparingly. After ' W’0rked
Christmas 
The total

earnest.
entertain-

CINCH'S LIST MEETING 
TWO ISSUES SIDETEKEO

1

A 9 ,

1 GOODLocal Option by Wards and Rail
way Extension Left for 

1908 Council.

1 !
ARRESTEDTEA\ '

Countv8^iitîiCrn Rallway, Charlotte 
drinking d, d on Christmas Day from 
and ànotw î"UCh whlskey- Maxwell 
the station’r*ad’ while playing about 
ered lm.. " ,the day Previous, discov- 
wlth tragic tran,lt and dra,lk «O"18’

Quebec Man Muet
Dsup-

SET CHICAGO, Dec. 
and^hls wife, Albi 
arrested here to-df 
Montreal police. ’ 
Montreal to answ« 
In connection rwltl 
chette’s first Wife, 
on Nov. ii.

J-

i

» a good investment for Christ
mas money. Our Sets at $20 
are singularly handsome and

pur-
Our splendid stock

-T «5 Bengough, as shown in his announce-

consequences.

1
good, and most sensible 
chases.
merits your inspection, and once 
a customer, with us, means al-

;•< 3
Rochette Is acc 

his wife.TO THE ELECTORS OF 
CENTRE YORK.

soned 
w’ithln a few day 
United States.

To tht electors tvho have per 
tonally stood by me and used* 
their influence to make me their 
representative, / vish in this may 
to thank one and all for their 
terest, and hope, before long, to 
meet each, and thank each, per
sonally. For Centre York. / shall 
almays have the greatest marmlh.

Tom C. Wall

DR. JOHNSONways a customer. program the 
were distributed 

amount to 353
I—'BRAMPTON,
[ Terrace is brighter! 
I T^etectlve Qreer 
I castle, England, wt 
I mg Information. 1 
f be asked to find 
I about Terrace’s pd 

The prisoner's e 
F shooting is to be Irl 
I cal experts. Dr. i] 
I Rlmbank yesterday 
t and Dr. Arthur Jti 
I ronto is also to mJ 
I This Is tb aseertall 

Which killed Mr. C 
•one into the cell!

presents
proceeds

Wanless & Co.
(Established 1840.)

168 Yenge Street 
TORONTO
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